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FOREWORD

Over 100,000 burn patients require hospital care in the United States
annually. The admission of over 2,000 burn patients to the US Army Burn
Facility in Japan in 1967-1969, including over 1,100 patients in CY-68
alone, gives indication of the magnitude and seriousness of thermal in-
jury as a military medical problem. A severe burn adversely affects every
organ system and presents, usually in exaggerated form, all the patho-
physiologic changes that occur in patients with lesser forms of trauma. The
study of burn injury in man or laboratory animals, therefore, would seem
to require no further justification, since the information generated has not
only military relevance by definition but can be and, in fact, has been
directly applied to all forms of trauma as a contribution to national health
care. Certainly the best example of the economic and medical effective-
ness of regional care is this burn center, established by the US Army
in 1947.

A recurring preoccupation with what are called "key words" and statements
of relevance would only dilute the above facts, since an extensive burn is
widely recognized as the most severe injury to which man is liable. In fact,
recent inquiries suggesting that computer modeling can substitute for human
or animal studies provide an excellent example of how "perception" can be
dulled by unwarranted use of modish words and phrases by those with
vested interests and no familiarity with the actual problems. Such in vitro
modeling, as should be obvious to all, is only possible when the precise in-
teractions of all variables are known with certainty--a situation which
does not exist today. Animal studies are not carried out for their own sake
but for what can be applied to burned man to reduce death and disability.
To those of us who care for burn patients, the goal-directed research and
clinical care activities reported in this volume appear not only of unques-
tioned military relevance but of potential benefit to all trauma patients.

BASIL A. PRUITT, JR., M.D.
Colonel, MC
Commander & Director
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Two hundred and fourty-four patients with thermal injury were admit-
ted to the Clinical Division of the United States Army Institute of
Surgical Research during the calendar year of 1974. The Institute of
Surgical Research's main emphasis continues to be providing optimal care
to military personnel and civilians with major thermal injuries. Clinical
investigation has continued into the physiology, biochemical and bacterio-
logic aspects of thermal injury. In addition a new facet has been added
to our care of the thermally injured patient in that early definitive
plastic reconstruction has been undertaken in healed patients prior to
their discharge, and a small group of patients have been selected for
long term rehabilitation and reconstruction. During the calendar year of
1974 23 separate patients were admitted electively for reconstructive
procedures. The personnel of this urit have also participated in many
education programs both military and civilian. This report summarizes
the activity of the Clinical Division of the United States Army Institute
of Surgical Research in 1974 and cites the recognizable complications
which have contributed to mortality and morbidity in burn patients. Clin-
ical evaluations have been carried out of post-burn pulmonary changes, the
metabolic response of the patient to his injury, biologic dressings,
synthetic dressings, electrolyte changes in the post-burn period, high
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voltage injury, post burn protein metabolism, Laser excision of burns,
gastroesophageal endoscopy, enzymatic debridement; and a comparison
made of sulfamylon verses silver sulfadiazine as a topical agent. In
19 74 144 patients were air evacuated by the ISR burn team or 61% of all
admissions.

Thermal injury Heterograft
Topical therapy Resuscitation
Autograft Air evacuation
Homograft Mortality
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CL I HlCAL OPERAT ION, CEITER FOR TREATMENT
OF BURNED SOLDIERS

The Clinical Division of the United States Army Institute of
Surgical Research continued through the year of 1971' to have as its
primary objective the provision of clinical care for thermally injured
soldiers. The number of admissions declined from* 261 in 1973 to 244
patients in 1974.

In 1974 there were a total of 113 aeromedical evacuation flights,
109 of these were CONUS flights (%.within the Continental United States)
with 144 patienti evacuated. All patients within a radius of 200 miles
of Brooke *rmy Medical Center requiring air evacuation were transported
by helicopter. There were 27 flights for that purpose. There were 4
flights outside of the Continental United States all to Alaska.

CLINICAL MANAGEMIENT

In depth description of the manager.ent of patients with thermal
injury as practiced by this Institute are found in previous Annual
,'eports and in numerous scientific publications. Therefore the following
remarks will be limited to new and current methods of clinical therapy.

The wost significant change in burn therapy at the Institute of
Surgical Research during the calendar year of 1974 was a result of a
comparison study of sulfamylon versus silver sulfadiazine as the initial
topical antimicrobial agent. The initial study consisted of 84 patients
managed by burn size and age and randomized in pairs. One member of
each pair receiving sulfamylon the other receiving silver sulfadiazine.
The LA 50 was 20% better in the 15 to 40 age group in those patients
treated with silver sulfadiazine than the sulfamylon treated patients.
It was therefore elected in July of 1974 to use silver sulfadiazine as
the initial topical antimicrobial agent. Through the remainder of 1974
silver sulfadiazine was used exclusively and at the end of the year the
LA 50 was still in excess of 63.5% in the 15 to 40 age group with the
inclusion of all inhalation injuries.

The pulmonary complications which have continued to cause morbidity
and mortality early in the course of the thermally injured patient are
less frequently seen in the silver sulfadiazine treated patient. Silver
sulfadiazine offers poor bacteriologic control of the burn wound so that
patients with extensive burns (those over 65 to 70% with a large third
deqree component) pursue a septic course starting two to three weeks post
burn. It is our opinion at present that although sulfamylon offers
better bacteriologic control of the burn wound it accentuates hyperventi-
lation :n the early burn period especially immediately after resuscitation
in those with burns over 30'0. This appears to result from either carbonic
anhydrase inhibition or an as yet unidentified activity and suggests that
sulfamylon should be employed cautiously if at all in the early post-burn
period.
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133Xeo
The Xenon lung scan continues to be a useful diagnostic modality

for acute inhalation injuries. Although a small number of false positive
and false negative scans have beer identified, these patients can usually
be separated on clinical 7rounds and bronchoscopic findings. Recently the
.2orphologic chances in the tracheobronchial tree resultino from inhalation

injury have been evaluated by fiberoptic bronchoscopy. Large airway
chemical tracheobronchiti has been identified as a variant of inhalation
injury in the absence of Xenon scintiphotographic parenchymal changes
resulting from the inhalation of products of incomplete combustion. 'ith
the tjo rmodalities the inhalation injury can be divided anatomically
into a large airwlay injury and parenchymal injury. At present an investi-
ration is underway to assess the efficacy of systemic steroids administer-
ed in high doses within the first 72 hours post inhalation injury. Routine
chest roentgenography, fiberoptic bronchoscopy, 1 3 3 Xenon lung scan and
pulmonary function studies are being used to evaluate diagnostic accuracy
and the effect of treatrient on inhalation injury.

An evaluation of Sutilain enzyrmatic debridement of burned hands has
been completed. The basic findings were that there was rapid dissolution
of the surface of the eschar in the enzyme treated hand, however, a
;raftable wound bed was achieved no more rapidly than if saline soaks had

been used since the enzyme appears to be ineffective in rerloving deep
dermal elerients and necrotic fat. The only use of enzymatic debrider.'ent
for burned hands is for softening the eschar more rapidly. Such a use
may be an alternative to digital escharotomy.

'lucose kinetics have been deterriined in q patients folly.',ing
thermal injury using a computerized one pool model to analyze data gen-
erated frorm intravenous and oral glucose tolerance curves. glucose
production is increased to 3 to 4 times normal between the seventh and
fifteenth day post injury and then decreases to normal w.ith closure of
the burn wound. The hyperglycemia seen during the post injury period is
related to increased glucose production not decreased glucose disap-
pearance. This is in marked contrast to the olucose kinetics during the
resuscitation period or septic episodes .:hich are characterized by pro-
longed disappearance of the clucose from the clucose space and minimally
elevated cluco3e production.

During 1Q74 research has continued in an effort to modify the
central nervous system adreneroic response i'ollowing thermal injury. ..o
decrease in hypermetabolism has been seen .;ith the use of topical anes-
thesia, regional deinnervation of injured extremities, salicilate admin-
istration, calcium infusion, or ingestion of L-Dopa. The hypermetabolic
response of normal man to cold exposure ,was decreased by inhaling 70,
helium and 21% oxygen when compared with studies using room air alone.
Evaluation of the role of the inert cases on central nervous system
adrenergic function is now being pursued in both normal subjects and
oat ients.

Again in IO74 the two rmajor fluid electrolyte disturbances seen at
the Institute of Surgical Research in the thermal ly injured patients
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were hypernatremia and hyponatremia. 'lyponatrermia reflecting a waterer
deficit was found to Le the most common electrolyte abnormality in burn
patients as a whole. 1-;yponatremia is the most common electrolyte change
in the burned child who has seizures and it is caused by either excessive
administration or too rapid administration of electrolyte free fluids or
the 'leaching'' effect of silver nitrate dressings. This finding calls
for caution in the administration of non-electrolyte fluids in small chil-
dren and a careful monitoring of all patients in silver nitrate dressings.

Interest was continued during lg7L1 in primary excision of third
degree burns. Final evaluation has determined that the carbon dioxide
laser in its present state is of advantage to the cutting current of the
electrocautery, but that both modalities are superior to the scalpel ex-
cision. Excisions have fallen into tw.io categories, massive burns excised
and covered with allograft or xenograft which have uniformly done poorly,
and localized third degree burns in areas amenable to excision in patients
,,ith :)oderate size burns (40 to 65"). The latter have virtually always
done wel I .

Tangential excision has also been evaluated during 1974. The tan-
cential excisions fall into two groups. The first being tangential ex-
cisions of burns of the hands with early autografting. '..'hen the hand to
be tangentially excised had deep second degree burns the results were
uniformly excellent, when the injury ,,.,as full thickness the results were
hard to distinguish from those observed by allowing the eschar to sepa-
rate spontaneously. Tangential excision was also employed in patients
having full thickness wounds with tenacious eschar. The eschar was tan-
gentially excised until freely bleeding yellow fat w.'as encountered.
'.hen small test areas of graft were placed on the yellow fat no take was
accomplished. The routine treatment therefore was to wrap the tangential-
ly excised extremity in sulfamylon solution soaks and allow nranulation
tissue to form. WJound maturation usually takes place in 7 to IL! days
following which the w.ound can be closed with ':meshed" Crafts with excel-
lent results.

;:ebulized gentamycin was evaluated as a deterent to pulmonary infect-
ion during 1974. Patients that developed a roentgenologically evident
infiltrate post-burn were treated in a double blind study ..ith either
nebulized gentarnicin or nebulized saline. Twenty patients have been
studied to date. Seven patients in each •roup were fully treated and
evaluated. Six of seven patients treated with gentamicin cleared t:heir
infiltrates whereas only two of seven given normal saline cleared their
infiltrates. n'one of six patients in the gentamicin treated Sroup died
of bronchopneumonia, whereas three of six in the saline C-roup died of
bronchopneumonia. The study is continuing to determine the reliability
and significance of these findings.

.:astroesophageal endoscopy with the fiberoptic endoscope has contin-
uted to be a valuable diagnostic modality through 1974. It has been
found to be a reliable and sensitive method of diagnosing upper 'I
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disease. Colonoscopy has been undertaken on six patients within 72 hours
post burn. Although three of these patients showed evidence of gastro-
duodenal disease on gastroduodenoscopy, all of the patients had normal
colonic mucosa. Before the occurrence of microvascular ischemia with
mucosal damage of the colon can be documented, additional patients must
be studied with upper and lower tract endoscopy within the early post-
burn period.

EDUCATION

During the period of this report, 3 surgical residents rom Brooke
Army Medical Center, I from Fitzsimons, I from David Grant USAF MIledical
Center, Travis AFB, California and I civilian physician from Bexar County
Hospital participated as active mcribers of the medical staff for periods
of I to 3 months as part of their surgical training. One physician from
the Army of Germany and one from the Army of Venezuela spent three months
training with the unit. Two t'avy and five Army reserve officer7 comple-
ted their tours of active duty training with our unit for periods of 2 to
6 weeks. Two interns from the Department of Surgery at Brooke each
served one month of duty at the unit as did one general medical officer
from the Out Patient Department and one general surgeon from the Army
Hospital in Okinawa. One civilian physician from Syracuse A.Y. spent tV,o
weeks training and one senior medical student from the University of
Arizona spent a month in observer training. Thirty-nine reserve officers
and 25 National Guard officers and paramedical personnel were given tours
and briefings. Twenty-one foreign visitors from the following countries:
Belgium, Pakistan, Thailand, Paraguay, Jordan, Israel, Australia, India,
England, Mexico, 'Jest Germany and Sweden received briefings on the care
of the thermally injured patient and on the overall mission of the Insti-
tute of Surgical Research. Approximately 103 civilian and military
physicians and 192 nurses, students and paramedical personnel visited and
were briefed during 1974.

Numerous scientific presentations concerning various aspects of
thermal injury werymade by members of the Clinical Division at local,
state, regional and national meetings as listed at the end of this section.

STATISTICAL RESUME

During the year 1974, 244 thermally injured patients were admitted
to the Institute of Surgical Research. As in 1973 no patients were air
evacuated by the Institute of Surgical Research Burn Team from the Far
East. There were 226 dispositions during 1974 and the subsequent data
will be based on those dispositions. The patients ranged in age from
5 months to 83 years with 180 males and 46 females. The average age of
the patient was 28.5 years with an average burn size of 41.5ýý, and a 19.6" "
average third degree component. The average burn index w.as 30.50". Out
of 226 dispositions, 178 had third degree burns (78.8%). Forty-five
patients were less than 15 years of age with an average age of 6.3 years.
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The average total burn in the pediatric age group was 33% with 18.50'

being third degree. The burn index in children was 26%. Of the 45
pediatric patients admitted, 35 had some third degree burn (77.8%).

The mortality in the pediatric age group was 35.5'.. In the croup
of pediatric burn patients who died, the average age was 6.3 years and

the average burn size was 60% with 38.6% being third degree. The overall
mortality for the year 1974 was 42.9'0 or 97 patients out- of the 226
expired, of which 76 were male and 21 were female. The average age of
the patient who died was 32 years and in this group the average total
burn was 60.8% with 35% being third degree for a burn index of 48%. The
increase in mortality compared to previous years is partly related to
the fact that no patients from Southeast Asia have been air evacuated
and the number of acute admissions has increased markedly as has the
average total per cent burn increased in the patients admitted to the
Institute of Surgical Research. Of the 97 patients who expired 85 or
87.6 had some third degree burn. Autopsies were performed in 79
patients (81.4%) of all the deaths. The average post burn day of
death was 21.4 which is a marked increase from the 11.8 of 1973 and
may represent the effect of the change in topical agent used in the

early post burn period.

Table I identifies the source of admission of patients during the
calendar year 1974. The majority of the burns were from the Continental
United States. Table 2 summarizes the burn etiology in 1974. Table 3
summarizes the effect of age and total body surface burn on mortality.

Table 4 lists the mortality rates in increments of 10% total body

surface burn from the years 1971 through 1974. Table 5 presents the
survival and mortality rate of patients with greater than 30% body sur-
face burns in the calendar years 1955-1974. It should be noted that
there are no marked changes.

Table 6 shows a comparison of burn mortality in the pre-topical
antimicrobial years 1962-1963 with the cummulative index since 1965 when
Sulfamylon and later silver sulfadiazine have been used. As previously

reported the improvement is primarily in that group of burn patients
whose injury is 30-60% with little if any change in those patients with
greater than 60% injury.

The average hospital stay in 1974 was 42.3 days. !!hen convales-'nt
leave for active duty military personnel was excluded the average hos-
pital stay was 39.6 days. The average post burn admission day to the
Institute of Surgical Research was 2.8. This figure reflects a decrease
in the average post burn day of admission from 11.2 days in 1970 to 9
days in 1971 and 7 days in 1972 and 5 days in 1973. The decrease in the
average admission time is because the patient population originates in
the Continental United States and also reflects the rapid aeromedical

9



Table I. Source of Admission, 1974

Area A AD AF AFD N ND VAB Other TOTAL

1st Army 3 1 0 0 1 0 4 6 15

3rd Army 3 3 0 3 2 3 8 15 37

5th Army 12 9 10 13 2 3 18 A4 131

bth Army 2 1 8 2 0 0 3 9 24

rlD'J 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

Alaska 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 5

Germany 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 6

England 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1

Spain 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

Mexico 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1

San Salvador 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Okinawa 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0

Thailand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11

25 16 21 20 5 7 34 98 226

A - Army N - Navy, Marine Cor 'ps & US Coast Guard
AF - Air Force VAB - Veterans Administration Beneficiary
O - Dependent
Other: Civilian Eme rgency (95)

US Public Health Service Beneficiary (2)
Bureau of Employees' Comp~ensation Beneficiary (1)
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Table 5. Per Cent Burn Versus Survival, 1955-1974

Survivor, (burn, over 30P) Deaths

Year 10. Average Burn No. Average 5 Burn

C a"es Total 3 Cases Total 3'

1955 20 39.5 20.3 21 55.6 38. 1

1956 22 41.0 17.3 20 57.8 37.8

1957 19 38.4 24.1 17 57.1 38.8

1958 15 42.3 21.6 23 56.5 35.3

1959 29 43.1 20.6 24 63.1 38.1

1960 17 44.2 20.1 30 57.8 37.3

1961 18 44.2 25.0 31 58.0 39.7

1962 18 42.7 21.4 54 59.1 46.2

1963 28 45.8 19.6 57 69.0 41.0

1964 40 41.8 14.8 37 65.0 42.4

1965 47 43.8 21.0 33 66.0 33.4

1966 68 41.5 14.9 59 59.9 31.3

1967 103 42.7 13.3 51 59.9 32.3

1968 143 44.2 12.6 38 54.6 24.6

1969 113 43.2 11.1 70 58.7 26.4

1970 92 39.'- 10.7 70 51.9 32.6

1971 63 41.9 14.0 68 60.8 38.0

1972 62 42.0 17.2 103 56.7 35.9

1973 47 43.7 19.6 113 60.3 36.2

1974 55 43.9 12.2 97 60.8 35.9
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evacuation carried out by the Institute of Surgical Research.

During the year 1974 1,094 operations were performed on 195 patients,
an average of 5 operations per patient. Three hundred and ninety-two
anesthetics were performed on 176 patients or 3 anesthetics per patient.
A total of 670 ward procedures were performed. Two hundred and fifty-
eight autografting procedures were carried out on 104 patients or
approximately 2 1/2 procedures per patient. Thirty-eight patients had
92 applications of allograft or an average of approximately three
applications per patient.

Porcine cutaneous xenograft was applied to 28 patients 103 times or
an average of 4 times per patient. There was a marked decrease in the
use of porcine cutaneous xenograft during 1974. Evaluation of this
material on wounds ready to accept autograft and on wounds not clean
enough to autograft revealed that it was least desirable of any of the
materials tested. Cadaver allograft was aseptically harvested from 33
donors, a drop from 56 in 1973. Escharotomies were performed on 63
patients or 27.9, of all dispositions. Twenty-eight patients required

amputations, 15 of these were major.

Tracheostomy was performed in 37 patients or 16.4% of all dispos-
itions. The specific indications for tracheostomy were the need for
prolonged ventilatory support, upper airway obstruction, and inhalation
injury.

One hundred and fifty-two patients or 62% of all dispositions had
at least one blood culture drawn during their hospitalization and 100
patients had a positive blood culture. Fu- further information on
bacteriologic data the reader is referred to the succeeding chapters.
Suppurative thrombophlebitis occurred in 11 patients or 5% of all dis-
positions. In keeping with the high index of suspicion of suppurative
thromnophlebitis, 31 cutdowns were explored. An important aspect of
burn therapy is monitoring the burn wound and this is done with frequent
wound biopsies. Eighty-four patients or 37% of all dispositions in 1974
had at least 1 wound biopsy performed.

A total of 623,450 cc of blood were administered to 140 paticnts or
62% of all dispositions. An average of 4,531 cc of blood were given to
each of the 140 patients.

Seventy-nine patients or 35% of the dispositions had some type of
associated injury upon admission. Five per cent of the patients had a
major fracture. Other significiant orthopedic problems which developed
during the hospital stay included exposed tendon and bones of all four
extremities, 3 open knee joints, 1 open shoulder joint and many open
small joints of the hand. There were 3 cases of significant osteomye-
litis. There were frequent ophthalmologic injuries in the 226 disposi-
tions. They included corneal burns, corneal abrasion, corneal lacer-
ation and thermal injury of the lids. Significant long term sequelae of
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eyelid burns occurred in the form of all degrees of ectropion. Of the
surviving patients in 1974 there was only one with permanent visual
impairment, that occurring secondary to a corneal scar resulting from a
deep corneal burn.

Another significant problem of the thermally injured patient is
chondritis. Twelve patients or 5% of all dispositions developed auricular
chondritis during 1974 and chondrectomy was performed in 17 ears. Several
patients lost a portion of their ears due to direct thermal trauma.

Gastrointestinal complications again were quite prominent in our
burn population. Gastrointestinal bleeding of some type occurred in
42 patients or 18.6% of all dispositions. Gastrointestinal ulcers
diagnosed either roentgenographically or endoscopically occurred in 48
patients or 21.2% of all dispositions. Duodenal or gastric ulcers were
the cause of bleeding in 23 patients. Five patients developed perforated
gastroduodenal ulcers and 12 patients had exploratory laparotomy for
complications secondary to ulcer disease. Superior mesenteric artery
syndrome occurred in three patients, two requiring surgery, both with
an unfavorable termination, a 'third managed conservatively did well.
Other major gastrointestinal complications detected by fiberoptic
endoscopy included gastritis in 35 patients, duodenitis in 12 patients,
esophagitis in 29 patients and esophageal ulcerations in 10 patients.
Acute acalculous cholecystitis was diagnosed at post mortem examination
in three patients but in no patient was it the cause of death. Pancre-
atitis usually of the interstitial type and of mild degree was diagnosed
in 10 patients, a fourfold decrease from 1973 probably related to chang-
ing pathologic criteria. Major renal complications in our burn populat-
ion include some degree of renal failure usually as a terminal event in
54 patients. Hemodialysis was carried out on nine patients and periton-
eal dialysis on 1 patient.

Cardiac complications continued to play a significant role in
patient morbidity and mortality. Nine patients sustained an acute myo-
cardial infarction and all succumbed to the insult. During 1974 there
were several established cases of acute bacterial endocarditis. Staphylo-
coccus aureus coagulase positive was the predominant organism. Five cases
were diagnosed prior to death, four of these were resistant to intensive
antibiotic therapy ind had a fatal termination. A fifth case had his
mitral valve replaced with subsequent clearing of his blood stream
infection, only to succumb 32 days later to a gram negative mediastini-
tis. At post mortem examination the prosthetic valve was well seated
and free of bacterial involvement. The remainder of the myocardial
infectious problems were those related to terminal sepsis.

Pulmonary problems continued to be a significant cause of morbidity
and mortality in 1974 as they had in the past. Hlowever, with the discon-
tinuance of early post-burn Sulfamylon burn cream, topical therapy, early
pulmonary problems were reduced and those problems related to long term
sepsis in the debilitated patient were of relatively greater consequence.
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With the patients surviving longer yet dying of later septic complications
there was an increase in both hemotogenous pneumonia and bronchopneumonia.
Inhalation injuries diagnosed either by bronchoscopy or l33Xenon scan were
noted in 51 patients or 22.6% of the dispositions. The other significant
pulmonary problem was pneumothorax occurring in 15 patients either
associated with use of a mechanical ventilator or insertion of a subclav-
ian venous cannula. Pulmonary emboli were diagnosed in 24 patients
during 1974 either by clinical findings and lung scan or at autopsy exam-
ination.

SUMMARY

During 1974 226 patients were admitted to the U.S. Army Institute
of Surgical Research. The basic change in the therapeutic approach to
the burn patient is the discontinuance of Sulfamylon burn cream in the
early post burn period. There were fewer significant early pulmonary
complications, a much more benign early post burn course, an increase of
the LA50 over recent past years but with the prolonged survival we have
seen a relative increase in septic deaths in patients with large burns.
Infection continues to be the most frequent cause of mortality in the
thermally injured patient. Clinical research efforts are oriented towards
evaluation of control of the septic process with ongoing research on the
efficacy of various topical agents, the role of hydrotherapy in the man-
agement of the burn wound, the use of systemic antibiotics, immunosuppres-
sion with excision and allografting in massive burns, and other efforts
to improve the survival of the burned soldier.
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V'I. E,) L IL Af 1 .IS

Ulu)1k)rp V' tl•jul ic Apects of Burn Care. Univ of Ian Trau;;a
Lnrt i ,, City, 1-1n 7 Jan 71',.

.il.iore D.1: Tr-eat,:,nt of Burn,. Crand Vounds, Departv•ent of
S i •.rni, I , ndt - It Univ•Lr-i ty, Jashvi 1 le, Tenn 12 Jan 74.

I-uitt u 2.,,Jr I1) Current ",eetho-ds of Burn Care ; 2) Acid-base Distur-
lc,., [in In ur,,d '!an. .'CS Trauria Course, Jew Orleans, LA 14-17 Jan 74.

,l b ib rj RE E valuat ion of Digi ai '_scharntoimy in Thermally Injured

Pruitt BA Jr-: leer Opportunitic Infections in Burns.
Levine *IS: ACor•!arisorn of Coarse Mesh -auze Versus Biologic Dres-

inc . Seventh ,`,ni S,!:B P. of Military Plastic Surgery, Ilash DC 23 Jan 74.

iIyire UeW: Energy Metahol ism Follo.lina Injury. Grand Rounds, Dept
,Ur ,r-er, Univ o)f liaryland, Baltinuore , MD 25 Jan 74.

'.cGrrnah-an B3: mursinn Car(e in Burns. Sch of V'erospace tied, Brooe>.
.",cB T" 25 Jan 74.

lc,',Ihany JC Jr: Treatment of Burns. Off Basic Course, A\cade-y of
Keaith Sciences, Fort Sam Houston, TX 25 Jan 74.

Long J.' III: Serum and Liver Vitaoin A. Levels in T'acrmally Injured
Patients. Technical Conf on Parenteral Vitarins, A.M.A., !.D.A., 'ash DC
28 Jan 74

"IJilmore DO/: 'letabol ism Following Injury. Dept of Surneri, Univ of
Ohio, Toledo, OH. 5 Feb 74.

Long J1 III: Total ['utrition by Vein. Southwest Foundation Forum,
San Antonio, TX. 6 Feb 74.

Salisbury RE: Artificial Prostheses for Tendon Injuries: 'lechanical
Problems and Cellular Response. Interdisciplinary Conf, Biomedical ,e-
search Problems in a Changing W'-.orld. Institute for Molecular Physics,
Univ of Maryland. 6 Feb 74.

Orcutt TW and Hayward CD: The Burn Insult. ,ursino students, San
Antonio College, San Antonio, TX 11 Feb 74.

McGranahan BG: Nursing Care of Burns. ;"..OR: Convention, em Orleans,
LA 12 Feb 74.

Hunt JL: The Treatment of Burns. Medical Aspects of Advanced "Warfare
Course, USAF Sch of Aerospace Med, Brooks AFB, TX. 12 Feb /'.



Pruitt, BA Jr: Discussant of paper on water holding skin lipid.
Society of University Surgeons Meeting, St. Louis, MO. 14-16 Feb 74.

Taylor JVI: Burn Care. Univ of Tex Med Sch at San Antonio, San
Antonio, TX 21 Feb 74.

McGranahan BG: Burn Treatment. R.N. Club, Randolph AFB, TX 25 Feb
74.

Wilmore DVI: Energy Balance in Acute Illness. Tex State Nutritional
Council, Univ of Tex at San Antonio, San Antonio, TX 28 Feb 74.

Wilmore DW: Resuscitation Following Burn Injury. Intl Med Assembly
of Southwest Tex, San Antonio, TX I Mar 74.

Agee RN: Classification of Burns. Students Intensive Care Nursing
Course, Brooke Army Medical Center, Fort Sam Houston, TX 4 Mar 74.

The following presentations were given to the Brooke Army Medical
Center-Univ of Texas Medical School at San Antonio Symp on Surgical &
Orthopaedic Aspects of Trauma, San Antonio, TX 5 Mar 74:

Pruitt BA Jr: Fluid Resuscitation and Early Care of the Burn Patient
Agee RN: Topical Therapy in Burn Wound Care
Orcutt Tt: Coverage of the Burn Wound
Levine NS: Excision of the Burn Wound
Salisbury RE: Special Considerations in Treatment of Hand Burns
Petroff PA: Inhalation Injury and Other Pulmonary Complications
Long JM III: Gastrointestinal Complic-:wions.
Hunt JL: Diagnosis and Treatment of Newer Opportunistic Infections

Wilmore DW: Nutritional and Metabolic Considerations in the
Treatment of Burn Patients

Peterson HD: Reconstructive Surgery of the Burn Patient and the
Treatment of Scars.

Orcutt TX11: Burns. Allied Medical Officers, Sch of Aerospace
Medicine, Brooks AFB, TX 8 Mar 74.

Taylor JW: Burn Wound Therapy. Students Intensive Care Nursing
Course, Brooke Army Medical Center, Fort Sam Houston, TX HI Mar 74.

Taylor JW, McGranahan BG, Hall UF, Diaz HM: Teani Approach to Care
of Burn Patients. Physical Therapy School, Academy Health Sciences,
Fort Sam Houston, TX 11 Mar 74.

Pruitt BA Jr: Early Complications of Burns. Hahnenann Continuing
Education Program, Crozer-Chester Med Ctr, Philadelphia, PA 12 Mar 74.

Long JM III: Hyperalimentation. Students Intensive Care Nursing
Course, Brooke Army Medical Center, Fort Sam Houston, TX 15 Mar 74.
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Orcutt E1: Treatment of Burns. Officers Basic Course, Academy of
Health Sciences, Fort Sam Houston, TX 15 Mar 74.

McGranahan 8G: Nursing Care and Treatment of Burns. Flight ilurses
and Technicians, Sch of Aerospace Med, Brooks AFB TX 15 Mar 74.

Blumle ML: Role of the Research Nurse. Incarnate Word Sch of Nur-
sing San Antonio, TX 18 Mar 74.

Salisbury PE: Pseudosheaths Found by Gliding Tendon Prostheses.
Thomas Jefferson Univ, Philadelphia, Pa. 15 Mar 74.

The following presentations were given at the Methodist Hospital
Burn Seminar, Gary, Indiana on 22-23 Mar 74:

Orcutt TV!: 1) The Burn Insult; 2) Initial Management; 3) Contempor-
ary Burn Wound Management; 4) Complications in Burns

Curtis NA: I) Intensive Care Nursing Assessnent and Intervention;
2) Psychological Problems in Burn Patients

Townsend JC: Physical Therapy Management of Burn Patients
Shaw AL: Occupational Therapy and Splint Management

Hunt JL: Burn Victim. Continuing Medical Education Course Evaluat-
ion of Trauma University of Tex Med Sch at San Antonio, San Antonio, TX
23 Mar 74

Long JM III: Clinical Aspects of I.V. Hvoeralimentation. Seminar on
Intravenous Feeding Techniques for Nurses, Pharmacists and Physicians,
N. California Soc of Hospital Pharmacists. Oakland, CA 23 Mar 74.

Vlilmore DOd: Fluid Electrolyte Balance. Course lecturer, American
College of Surgeons, Houston, TX 25-26 Mar 74.

SWilmore Dtf: Hormone Regulation of Metabolism. American College of
Surgeons, Houston, TX 27 Mar 74.

Long JM III: Potential Complications of Intravenous Hyperalimentation.
Grand rounds, Wilford Hall USAF Hospital, Lackland AFB, TX 30 Mar 74.

Czaja AJ: Acute Gastroduodenal Disease after Thermal Injury: An
Endoscopic Evaluation of Incidence and Natural History. Amer College of
Physicians, :Iew York, NY 4 Apr 74.

The following presentations were made at the American Burn Association
AnI mtg in Cincinnati, Ohio 4-6 Apr 74:

Podgornoff WC: Parenteral Nutrition in Burned Patients: Nursing
Considerations

Salisbury RE: Evaluation of Extended Digital Escharotomy in Thermally
Injured Hands

Taylor JW: Thermal Injury During Pregnancy
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Andc, k.c: r'dcirdIal Infarction in thc Ther rally Injured Pat ient
Levi ne :S Curnpa r i son of Coa rs. tsh Gauze vs v B- 0(ological Dre's-

i i q on a ranulatia t ( I JV undt n

McAIhany JC Jr: Li~tochevical Study of gastric :*ucosubstances After
Thermal Injury

Long Ji. I I: Ef-ernence of Fusarium and Cepoalosporiurl as a Cause of
Invasive Burn Wound Infection

Andes .ffA: Acute Hematologic Changes i.. the Severely Burned Patient
Warden GD: Evaluation of Leukocyte Cneremotaxis in Thermally Injured

Pat i elts
Wi 1 more Dl.! : Effects of !Iuman Gro,,t; iormone ird idigh Caloric Feed-

ing in the Post-Traumatic Metabolic ?esponse Follooing Thermal Injury

Long JM III: Burn Injury: Diagnosis, Treatoient and Prevention. San
f[ntonio Chapter, American Soc Mechanical Engrs mrtg 18 Apr 7A

Hunt JL: 'hat's Ne.i in Burns. ]!eber County Medical Society mtg,
H-i I Air Force Base, Utah 18 Apr 74

Long JM I I : V/'hat's :le.i in the Metabolic and 'lutri tional Support of
Burn Paticnts; 2) Current Therapy for Burn Injuries. Seminar - Medical
Research and Consultant Staff, McGaw Laboratory, Glendale, CA 26 Apr 74

Long JM III: Intravenous Hyperalimentation. Seminar - California

Stete Society of Intravenous Theraoists, Los Angelcs, CA 27 Apr 74

Pruitt BA Jr: Nutrition for the Hypermetabolic Burn Patient. Case

discussion of t%..o burn patients. Symp on the Treatment of Burns.
Bevervoijk, Holland 26-27 Apr 74.

Long JM III: Clinical Aspects of IV Hyperalimentation. Kane County
Medical Society, Geneva, IL I May 74

Long JM III: Intravenous Hyperalimentat ion. Seminar for Interns,

Residents and Nursing Staff, Rush-Presbyterian St Luke's Medical Center,
Chicago, IL 1 May 74

Pruitt BA Jr: Discussant of paper on Enzymatic Debridement of Burns.
American Surgical Assn mtg, Colorado Springs, CO 1-3 )"lay 74.

Long JM III: Intravenous Hyperal imentat ion. Staff Dept of Surgery
Univ of Chicago Med Sch, Chicago, IL 2 May 74

Long JM III: Principles of Intravenous Hyperalimentation. Evanston
Hospital, Evanston, IL 2 May 74

Long JM III: The Current Management of Burn Injury. Texas Medical
Assn on Trauma, Dallas, TX 3 May 74
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Hun t J L: Life Savinq Mcasures for the Critically Injured. C inc in-
la t i , H 8 May 74

Pruitt BA, Jr: Early and Late Problems in Management of Major Burns.
u.., Yr Je.) Yr k Ceýaptur %IS wtq, lanakh, NY 9-10 tlay 74.

P ru it t 3,, J r: Urganization of County Units. Ani mtg of American
Tri',SAicity, Chicaoo, IL 12 May 74.

C z j a *Aý.J :Acute Duodenal Disease after Thermial I nj ury: 'Assessment
~, [rly nd Sria Endscop. Aer Soc for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy.

an r iranc , c CA 2 2 M 1ai

L I J I III Cur-rent Treatment of Burns. Seminar for rMilIitary
PharacitsSan 'Antronic, TX 24 May 74

JiImo r e DV.!: Total Intravenous DIutrition. Seminar for Mil itary
2'harmacists , San iAntonio. TX 24 `lay 74

Thý. fol loa.inq :oresentations acre -lade at a Teami Svv-posiu-m on Burns at
-,e -iJ.,:est 'Meal th Co~ngre-ss, Kansas City, `10 10-12 Jun 74:

AOjec' PN: lanagerlent of Therm-al Injuries
Curt is Nu~ Nurs inc Ca re of' the Bu rn Pat ien t
T *.' n 5e nJ JC : Physical Therap' y for the Burn Patient
Shae., AL: Occupational Therapy in the Burn Unit

Pruitt BA Jr: ])Discussant of paper by J. Kohn of London, entitled,

:'The Rýole and VJalue of Aknt iseptics in a Burn Unit.' 2) Discussant of paper

by rý. 7ZeIliner o f J.udw igs ha fen , W. Ge rmany , en t itl1ed P rob leis o f 'Jacc in a-
tion Antainst Pseudorionas Infection' and 3) Fronm the Clinic to the Labor-
a to ry and Back- -The E f fec t ivenes s o f I nte rd isc iplI Ina ry Burn Resea rch a t the
US Army Institute of Surgical Research Inauguration Symp on Burns, Univ
MIed Ctr, Ljubljana, Yugoslavia. 7-8 Jun 74.

Curt is NA: Vlur i ni C--re of the Burn Patient . Fli ght nurses and
techn ic ians , S cn of Ae ros pace Med , B rooks AFBR, TX 25 J un 74

Czaja AJ: Acute Gastroduodenal Disease Follow-ing Thermal Injury.
Univ of Tex Health Science Center, San Antonio, TX 12 Jul 74.

Lone! JM Ill: IV' 9yperalimentation. Nurses and Pharmacists, St.
Maýry's Hospital; 2) Practical Asýoects of IV Ilyperalimentation. Medical
s tarFf mtg , S t. .'a ry's Hs pi t alI; 3i rIonsultant visit, Burn Unit 'Jashoe
County Medical Center, Reno, :IV 15, Jul ill.

La)ng J'I Ill: Intravenous Hyperal irientation. Florida Society of
!Mospi tal Pharmacists and :urses oi the MAiamid area, lIol lywood, cL 1F Jul 74

Pe-te rson HD: Manaocenent of) Therma.,l I njurnies . Officers Basic Course,



Academy of Health Sciences, Fort Sar Houston, TX 19 Jul 74

Berry DM: Nursing Research. Students Intensive Care Jursing Course,
Brooke Army Medical Center, Fort Sam Houston, TX 22 Jul 74

Peterson HD: I) Acute Manageiient of Burns. Arkansas Trauma Research
Society Physicians; 2) Nurses Role in the Management of the Acute Burn.
Arkansas Trauma ",esearch Society Aurses, Arkadelphia AR 2 Aug 74

Long JM III: Practical Aspects of Intravenous Hyperalimentation.
Univ of TX ted Sch Surgical Conf, Medical students, Interns, Residents
and visiting staff. San Antonio, TX 9 Aug 74

Agee RN : Treatment of Surns. Officers Basic Course, 'Cad&:iy of
Health Sciences, Fort Sam Houston, TX 12 Aua 74

Agee RN: Treitment of Burns. Officers Basic Course, Academy of
Health Scienctc, Fort Sam Houston, TX 16 Aug 74

Long JM III: Prevention and Treatment of Elect rcal Injuries. USA
Communications Command Regional Conf, San Antonio, TX 20 Aug 74

Peterson HD0 Treatment of Burns. Officers Basic Course, Acadenmy of
Health Sciences, Fort Sam Houston, TX 30 Aug 74

Anee RN: Classification of Burns - Initial Care. Students Intensive
Care Nursina Course, Brooke Army Medical Center, Fort Sam Houston, TX
4 Sep 74

Tzylor JW: Burn 'Wound Therapy. Students Intensive Care Nursing
Course, Brooke Army Medical Center, Fort Sam Houston, TX 9 Sep 74

Czaja AJ: Acute Gastroduodenal Disease after Burns. Mayo Clinic
C- astroenterology Unit, Rochester, Minn 13 Sep 74.

Long JM Ill: 1) Hypermetabolism and Nutritional Support After Major
Thermal Injury; 2) The Interrelationship of Fat and Carbyhydrate as
Caloric Sources for Total Intravenous Nutrition. International Congress
of Parenteral Nutrition, Montpellier, France 12-14 Sep 74

Erickson DR: Complications, Infection, Inhalation Injuries. Students
Intensive Care Nursing Course, BAMC, Fort Sam Houston, TX 16 Sep 74

Pruitt BA Jr: 1) The Use of Topical Chemotherapy and Tissue Biopsies
for the Control and Monitoring of Burn Uound Infection: Results in over
2900 Burn Patients; 2) Workshop moderator and plenary session panelist for
plenary session on 'Infection and hepsisý. Fourth International Congress
on Burn Injuries, Buenos Aires, Arjentina. 15-21 Sep /4.
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Hunt JL: Life Saving Measures for the Critically Injured. Cincin-

nati, OH 8 May 74

Pruitt BA Jr: Early and Late Problems in Management of Major Burns.
.Jestern Jew York Chapter ACS mtg, l.!anakah, NY 9-10 May 74.

Pruitt 3A Jr: Organization of County Units. Anl mtg of American

Trauma Society, Chicago, IL 12 May 74.

Czaja AJ: Acute Duodenal Disease after Thermal Injury: Assessment

by Early and Serial Endoscopy. Arer Soc for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy.
San Francisco, CA 22 May 74.

Long JA III: Current Treatment of Burns. Seminar for Military

Pharmacists, San Antonio, TX 24 May 74

'.Jilmore DO.!: Total Intravenous Nutrition. Seminar for Military
Pharmacists, San Antonio, TX 24 May 74

The following presentations were made at a Team Symiposium on Burns at

the Midwest Hea]th Congress, Kansas City, M10 10-12 Jun 74:
Agee RN: :Ianageoent of Thermal Injuries

Curtis INA: Nursino Care of the Burn Patient
Tovwnsend JC: Physical Therapy for the Burn Patient
Shaw f.L: Occupational Therapy in the Burn Unit

Pruitt BA Jr: l)Discussant of paper by J. Kohn of London, entitled,

1The Role and Value of Antiseptics in a Burn Unit." 2) Discussant of paper
by R. Zellner of 1,ludwigshafen, W4. Germany, entitled 'Problems of Vaccina-
tion Ar'ainst Pseudorionas Infec'ion and 3) From the Clinic to the Labor-

atory and Back--The Effectiveness of Interdisciplinary Burn Research at the
"US Army Institute of Surgical Research Inauguration Symp on Burns, Univ
lied Ctr, Ljubljana, Yugoslavia. 7-8 Jun 74.

rCurtis iNA: Nursing Care of the Burn Patient. Flight nurses and

technicians, Sch of Aerospace Med, Brooks AFB, TX 25 Jun 74

Czaja AJ: Acute Gastroduodenal Disease Following Thermal Injury.

Univ of Tex Health Science Center, San Antonio, TX 12 Jul 74.

Long JM Ill: IV Hyperalimentation. Nurses and Pharmacists, St.
Mary's Hospital; 2) Practical Aspects of IV Hyperalimentation. Medical

staff mtg, St. lary'- Hospital; 3) Consultant visit, Burn Unit '.ashoe

County Medical Center, Reno, IV 15 Jul 74.

Long JM Ill: Intravenous H,/peral imentat ion. Florida Society of
c!)spi tal Pharmacists ard :!urses n' the '1iami area, Hollywood, FL l Jul 74

Pete rson HD: lanaec'ment o" Thermal Injuries. Officers Basic Course,



Erickson DR. Acute Problems in Respiratory Care. Christmas Seal

League, Pittsburgh, PA 20 Sep 74.

Peterson HD: Current Concepts in the Care of the Acute Burn. CENTO
Group mtg, Fort Sam Houston, TX 23 Sep 74

Long JM III: Nutritional Support of Thermally Injured Patients.
Univ of Zurich, Kantonspital, Zurich, Switzerland 26-28 Sep 74

Pruitt BA Jr: United Nations Conference of Government Experts on
the Use of Certain Conventional Weapons, Lucerne, Switzerland. 29 Sep -

I Oct 74.

Long JM III: Practical Aspects of Intravenous Hyperalimentation.
New Mexico Society of Hospital Pharmacists, Albuquerque, N. M. 2 Oct 74

Wilmore DW: Criteria for Evaluation of Protein Metabolism. FDA,
Washington, D.C. 8 Oct 74

Long JM III: Practical Aspects of Intravenous Hyperalimentation.
Georgia State Society of Hospital Pharmacists, Atlanta GA 9 Oct 74

Hall I-IF: Recent Changes in Physical Therapy Treatment of Burn
Patients. Chief Physical Therapists of the Health Services Command,
Joint Services Seminar, San Antonio, TX 10 Oct 74

Long JM III: Practical Aspects of Intravenous Hyperalimentation.
N. Florida Society of Hospital Pharmacists, Orlando, FL 11 Oct 74

Long JM III: New Developments in Intravenous Hyperal imentat ion.
Central Texas Society of Hospital Pharmacists, San Antonio, TX 15 Oct 74

Wilmore D'I: Parenteral Nutrition. Johnson City Medical Society,
Johnson City, TN 15 Oct 74

Michael MG and Berry DM: Orientation to the *,Iursing Care and
Research Mission at the Institute of Surgical Research. Defense Advisory
Committee of Women in Service. 16 Oct 74

Michael MG, 3erry DM and Podgornoff WdC: Institute of Surgical
ResL.3rch Nursing Seminar. Academy of Health Sciences, Fort Sam Houston,
TX 16 Oct 74

Wilmore DW: Hypothalamic Function Following Thermal Injury. Ameri-

can Assn for the Surgery of Trauma. Hot Springs, VA. 17 Oct 74

The following presentations were made and meetings attended by Pruitt
BA Jr in connection with the ACS Mtg Miami Beach, FL 20-25 Oct 74:
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! I) Meeting, ACS Board of Governors; 2) Recorder for ACS Discussion Group;

3) Meeting, ACS Pre- and Postoperative Care Committee; 4) Heeting, ACS

Committee on Trauma; 5) Meeting, National Burn Information Exchange; 6) N.

American Chapter Internatl Society of Surgery Meeting; 7) Symposium on

Stress Ulcers

Levine NS: Laser Excision of Third Degree Burns. American A_•sn
for the Surgery of Trauma. Hot Springs, VA 18 Oct 74

McAlhany JC Jr: Status of the Gastric Hucosal •arrier in Thermally

Injured Patients: Correlation with Gastroduodenal Endoscopy. Surgical
Forum American College of Surgeons, Miami Beach, FL 22 Oct 74

Long JM Ill: Fat Carbohydrate Interaction: [•itrogen Soaring Effect

of Varying Caloric Sources for Total Intravenous Feeding. Surgical Forum
American College of Surgeons, Miami Beach, FL 22 Oct 74

Berry DM: Status of Mandatory Continuing Education in the U.S. A•C
Officers, Academy of Health Sciences, Fort Sam Houston, TX 22 Oct 74

Peterson HD: Bacteriology of the Burn \.found. American Society of
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgeons, Houston, TX 29 Oct 74

Levine MS: A Comparison of Laser, Scalpel, and the Eiectrocautery
in Burn \found Excisions. American Society of Plastic and Reconstructive
Surgeons, Houston, TX 30 Oct 74

Wilmore D4: Criteria for Evaluation of Protein Metabolism. AMA
Nutritional Advisory Group, Chicago, IL I Nov 74.

.: Michael MG: Orientation to Burn Nursing. Stu ;]urses and staff of
SUniv of Tex Student Health Center at Austin, BAHC Fort Sam Houston, TX

:• • 6 Nov 74

:• Wilmore D\4: Modification of Catecholamines During Endotoxemia.
SAssn of Academic Surgeons, Los Angeles, CA 8 Nov 74

i The following presentations were made and meetings attended by

' Pruitt BA Jr at the Burn Toxin Conference London, England 5-6 Nov 74:
I) Chairman, Moreing Scientific Session; 2) Presentation: Shock, Solutions

Sand Sepsis, the Causes of Death in Burn Patients.
Burn Symposium and Inauguration Ceremonies of the Burn Treatment Center,
IMTR Hospital, Loverval, Belgium; and 2) Presentation ::Opportunistlc Infec-
tions in Burn Patients--Diagnosis and Treatment'•; and 3) Concluding

remarks at Inauguration Sumposium. 7-9 Nov 74

Wilmore DW: Food-Fuel Interaction. Univ of Tex lied Sch at San
Antonio, San Antonio, TX II Nov 74
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V!
Long JM III: Priorities for Care of Acute Thermal Injury. Academy

of Health Sciences Physician's Assistant Program student,, USA ISR, BAMC,
Fort Sam Houston, TX 26 Nov 74

Erickson DR: The Emergent Care of the Burn Patient. S. Dak Health
Dept, Dept of Public Safety, Ann] Emergency Med Tech Refresher Course,
Pierre, SD 30 Nov 74

Pruitt BA Jr: Symposium on Burns, Medical Service of Comision Federal
de Electricidad, Mexico City, Mexico. Presentations: 1) Sepsis in Burn
Patients and its Treatment; 2) Homologous and Heterologous Grafting in Burn
Patients. 5-7 Dec 74.

Long JM III: Priorities for Care of Acute Thermal Injury. Academy
of Health Sciences Physician's Assistant Program students, USA ISR, BAGC,
Fort Sam Houston, TX 3 Dec 74

Long JM III: Priorities for Care of Acute Thermal Injury. Academy
of Health Sciences Physician's Assistant Program students, USA ISR, BANC
Fort Sam Houston, TX 10 Dec 74

Long JM III: Priorities for Care of Acute Thermal Injury. Academy
of Health Sciences Physician's Assistant Program students, USA ISR, BAGC,
Fort Sam Houston, TX 17 Dec 74
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PUBL I CAT IONS

Pruitt BA Jr: Open and closed treatment of burns with povidone-
iodine by HG Georgiade and \.IA Harris (Commentary) P1ast P, econstr Surg

S53:82-83, 1974

Pruitt BA Jr: Complications of thermal injury. Clinics in
Plast Surg 1:667-691, 1974.

\.lilmore DW, Lindsey CA, Moylan JA, Fallona GR, Pruitt BA Jr.,
Unger ?,H: Hyperqluconemia after burns. Lancet 1:73-75, 1974.

Welch Gb, McKeel D!I Jr., Silverstein P and Walker HL: The role of
catheter composition in the development of thrombophlebitis. SG&O 138:
421-424, Mar 1974

Mc•anus WF, Hunt JL, Pruitt BA Jr: Postburn convulsive disorders
in children. J Trauma 14:396-401, May 1974

Slogoff S, Allen G:.I, l'lessels JV, Ci•eney DH: Clinical experience
',ith subanesthetic ketamine. Anesthesia & Analgesia 53:354-358, 1974

1.1ilmore D•:I: Evaluation of the patient. In Total Parenteral
Nutrition, White PL (Ed), Acton, Mass., Publishing Sciences Group, Inc.,

Publishers, 1974, pp. ll-21.

Long JM, Wilmore DW, Mason AD Jr, Pruitt BA Jr: Fat-carbohydrate
interaction: Nitrogen sparing effect of varying caloric sources for
total intravenous feeding. Surg Forum 25:61-63, 1974.

Cheney DH, Slogoff S, Allen GW: Ketamine-induced stress ulcers in
the rat. Anesthesiology 40:531-535, 1974

Hunt JL, McManus WF, Haney WP and Pruitt BA Jr: Vascular lesions
in acute electric injuries. J Trauma 14:461-473, 1974

I \.lilmore D\I, Moylan JA Jr, Bristow BF, •ason AD Jr and Pruitt BA Jr:

SAnabolic effects of human growth hormone and high caloric feedings fol-
i lowing thermal injury. SG&O 138:875-884, 1974

Salisbury RE, Mason AD Jr, Levine :IS, Pruitt BA Jr and !lade CWR:
Artificial tendons: Design, application and results. J Trauma 14:580-
586, 1974

•i Slogoff S, Allen G\I: The Role of Baroreceptors in the Cardiovascu-
Slar response to ketamine. Anes & Analgesia, Current Researches 53:704-

S707, 1974

\./arden GD, Mason AD Jr, Pruitt BA Jr: Evaluation of leukocyte chemo-
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EXHIBITS

The follIowi ng exh ib its, were di s l ciyed du ri no the year 1074:

"Serial Endoscopic Assessment of Acute Gas~roduodeiial Disease
Foll Iow ing The rmalII nj ury:'
1) American Col leqe of Physicians Anl Cony, Nt-w York NY 1-4 Apr 1974ý
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2) American Gastroenterological Assn An] Conv, San Francisco CA 22-24
May 1974
3) American College of Surgeons AnI Conv, Miami Beach, FL 21-25 Oct 1974

"Fiberoptic Bronchoscopy in Evaluation of Inhalation Injury'•
I) American College of Surgeons An! Cony, Miami Beach, Fl 21-25 Oct 1974.

''Reconstruction of the Thermally Injured Upper Limb''

1) American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons, Dallas, TX 17-22 Jan 1974.
2) American College of Surgeons 60th Anl Clinical Congress, Miami Beach,
FL 21-25 Oct 1974

MOTION PICTURES

The following motion pictures were shown during the year 1974:

''Energy Metabolism and Energy Support Following Thermal Injury''
''Physical Therapy in the Treatment of Burns of the Hand'
"Heterotopic Calcification About the Elbow''
'`Laboratory and Clinical Evaluation of Porcine Xenograft as a

Temporary Burn Wound Cover''
''Management of Upper Extremity Burns'

Exhibited at the Fourth International Congress on Burn Injuries,
Buenos Aires, Argentina during the week of 16-21 September 1974.
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ABSTRACT

PROJECT NO. 3A161102B71R-Ol, RESEARCH IN BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES

REPORT TITLE: CLINICAL OPERATION, SURGICAL STUDY BRANCH FOR
TREATMENT OF INJURED SOLDIERS

US Army Institute of Surgical Research, Brooke Army Medical Center,

Fort Sam Houston, Texas 78234

Period covered in this report: I January 1974 - 31 December 1974

Investigators: Douglas W. Wilmore, MD
Albert J. Czaja, MD, Major, MC
Basil A. Pruitt, Jr., MD, Colonel, MC

Reports Control Symbol MEDDH-288(Rl)

The Surgical Study Branch has continued to render clinical care
to burn and trauma patients admitted to the Institute from all three
branches of the Armed Forces, in addition to veterans and civilian
emergencies.

In addition to the clinical care of the seriously injured, the
members of this branch have been concerned v"th problems relating to
the metabolic changes following burn injury and alterations in func-
tion of the gastrointestinal tract and liver. Both branch members
have participated actively in various teaching programs both on a
local, national, and international basis.

Research projects include the definition of the post-traumatic
metabolic response, the neuroendocrine mediators for this response,
and the relationship between energy metabolism and ambient conditions.
In addition, stress ulcers have been studied extensively by endoscopy,
biopsy of the gastric mucosa, measurement of acid secretion and back
diffusion from the stomachs of seriously injured soldiers. Liver
function and bilirubin conjugation studies have been determined to
reflect hepatic alteration following trauma.

Trauma
Post-traumatic metabolism
Combat casualty
Gastrointestinal function
Liver function
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CLINICAL OPERATION, SURGICAL STUDY BRANCH FOR
TREATMENT OF INJURED SOLDIERS

The three major activities of the Surgical Study Branch are:
1) delivery of medical and surgical care to the thermally injured sol-
dier admitted to this institute; 2) clinical and laboratory research
in problems related to care and rehabilitation of burn patients, and
application of this knowledge to other critically ill patients; 3)
the education of medical and paramedical personnel in the care of the
seriously injured.

Members of this branch round daily to evaluate the patient problems
in the Clinical Division of the US Army Institute of Surgical Research.
The branch chief serves as coordinator of all clinical research, and
all branch members provide consultative service and care in the areas
of Post-traumatic metabolism and nutrition, energy balance, gastro-
intestinal function, and hepatic dysfunction. The expertise of the
branch members has been utilized by members of the Brooke Army Hospital
to see patients in consultation on the General Surgical, General Medical,
Gastroenterologic, Pediatric, and Dermatologic Services of this medical
center. Techniques and modalities developed in this unit are currently
applied to the care delivered to seriously injured patients who remain
hospitalized until all wounds are healed.

Clinical and laboratory research in this division may be placed in
the following categories: 1) temperature regulation; 2) post-traumatic
metabolism; 3) energy balance; 4) nutritional support of critically ill
soldiers; 5) description of the evolution and etiology of stress ulcers
of the gastric mucosa of burn patients; 6) description of hepatic dys-
function which occurs following injury, with specific emphasis of the
interrelation between hepatic glucose production and energy production of
the burn patient.

f •Branch members participate actively in teaching activities of this
unit, the Brooke Army Medical Center, and are affiliated on the staff of
the Medical School of the Uriversity of Texas at San Antonio. In addi-
tion, branch members have actively participated in local, national, and
international meetings to present and discuss their research findings
and increase the scientific interchange in these areas of study.

PUBLICATIONS AND/OR PRESENTATIONS:

See report of Clinical Division, JSAISR
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ABSTRACT

PROJECT NO. 3Ai6i1O2B71R-Ol, RESEARCH IN BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES
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Investigators: Allister K. Morris, MD, Major, MC
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In 1974, ý4o of 226 patients whose dispositions were completed at
the United States Army Institute of Surgical Research were given 433
anesthetics at this institute. This figure includes some 17 patients
who had reconstructive plastic procedures alone. These 17 patients
underwent a total of 53 procedures. In the tables to follow, the
plastic procedures are excluded, and 123 patients who had 380 anes-
thetics are used for computation of the statistit:s. Of the anesthetics
given, 37.371, were ketamine, 29.47R were nitrou, oxide-oxygen and sup-
plementation, 18.95% were halothane, 9.47Z were ethrane, 1.84; were
regional anestheLics, and 2.9? were of other thin those agents listed
above. Of those patients receiving anesthesia at the Institute of
Surqical Research, the mean number of anesthetics per patient was 3.76.
Four intraoperative complications occurred during the year, and wi 11 be
discussed in detail in the text. No intraoperative deaths occurred.
During this year, subanesthetic ketamine for debridement or dressing
change in the Hubbard tank was rarely used, and most debridements were
carried out as major procedures in Lhe operating room.

Anesthe iia
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ANESTHESIOLOGY

"The following is a description of current anesthetic practices
and techniques at the US Army Institute of Surgical Research. Per-
tinent statistical data are included in this report.

PREOPERATIVE PREPARATION

Patients for elective surgery are held NPO after midnight. This
usually involves a fasting period of some 8 to 14 hours. Infants and
children through age four are permitted clear liquids until 0200 hours.
Using this regimen, we have had one instance of vomiting and aspira-
tion on induction in patients for elective surgery. Seriously ill or
dehydrated patients are given intravenous fluid preoperatively, in-
cluding Ringer's lactate and 5.< dextrose in Ringer's lactate or saline
solution. Solutions of essentially the same nature are used for
pediatric cases.

HEMODYNAMIC AND RESPIRATORY ASSESSMENT

All acutely ill patients have arterial blood gas determinations
made daily until their status improves, at which time the frequency of
determinations is decreased. By knowing these values preoperatively
in all seriously ill patients, we are able to adjust our anesthetic
techniques accordingly. Patients who are hypoxemic and require ven-
tilatory assistance are transported to and from the operating room
with the administration of 100/ oxygen utilizing an anesthesia bag,
suitable connectors, and a 100r/ oxygen source. Patients requiring
oxygen but no ventilatory assistance are transported with the oxygen
source being delivered to the patient by mask or nasal oxygen prongs.
Once in the operating room, patients requiring ventilatory assistance
-may be ventilated manually or with an Air-Shield anesthetic ventilator.
Circulatory status is assessed by hematocrit, serum electrolytes and
osmolality, and urine output, in addition to direct or indirect
measurements of blood pressure. Central venous pressures are measured
relatively frequently and, on occasion, a Swan-Ganz catheter is placed
for measurement of pulmonary artery and pulmonary wedge pressures.

PREMED I CATI ON

In general, a small amount of narcotic plus either hydroxyzine
or diazepam is given to adults preoperatively. Atropine may be given
in combination with these drugs or is given intravenously prior to
the induction of general anesthesia. Pediatric patients generally
receive a very similar regimen, in reduced dosage, however. Pre-
medications are eliminated altogether in the extremely ill patient or
in the child who is particularly afraid of injections.



TYPES OF ANESTHESIA

A. General Anesthesia

1. Ketamine
AI

Ketamine is an intravenous dissociative general anesthetic

which has been available for clinical use for approximately six years.
Approximately 37% of our anesthetics in the operating room are now

administered with this agent. Since cardiovascular reflexes and tone
are well preserved, and a patent airway with good ventilation is usually
maintained, even in the lateral and prone positions, this anesthetic
has permitted numerous operations to be carried out without the use of
an artificial airway. These factors plus the tremendous versatility
of the agent for somatic procedures have significantly improved anes-
thetic management for the thermally injured patient.

2. Nitrous oxide supplement

This technique is used in approximately 30% of our procedures.
Its versatility and relative lack of cardiovascular depression make it

the second most frequently employed anesthetic agent at this time.
When relaxants are added to this regimen, the trachea is intubated and
respiration is controlled. Although pancuronium, d-tubocurarine, and
gallamine are all nondepolarizing relaxants which are available,
pancuronium has been the only one of the three to be used with any fre-
quency this year. Succinylcholine is rarely used, except for acute
emergencies due to its tendency to cause severe rises in potassium
from about postburn day 15 through postburn day 90.

3. Halothane with or without nitrous oxide in oxygen
Sf

Approximately 19% of the anesthetics in our institution are

performed with this combination of agents. It is relatively easy to
administer, is nonflammable, and, with proper dosage adjustment, shows
minimal cardiovascular depression. We have to date observed no cases
of halothane hepatotoxicity. Due to the extreme difficulty of moni-
toring blood pressure in many of our patients, the use of ketamine and
nitrous oxide with supplementation has resulted in a decrease in the

general use of this agent.

4. Enflurane (EthraneR) with nitrous oxide in oxygen

Ethrane is a newly available, nonflammable, inhalational

anesthetic which has the chemical structure of a halogenated ethyl-
methyl ether. The action of this agent is very similar to halothane

in uptake, onset of action, and emergence time. In extensive clinical
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trials prior to release, and six months of clinical usage, the drug
has demonstrated no propensity for hepatic toxicity. The tendency to
produce twitching or involuntary motor activity, associated with
seizure activity on electroencephalography at very deep levels of
anesthesia, has not been seen at this institution. During the year
1974, approximately 10% of the patients at the Institute of Surgical
Research received enflurane with or without nitrous oxide for their
anesthesia.

5. Low-dose ketamine - "subanesthetic ketamine"

Although this agent was used extensively during the year
1973, it is difficult to maintain that patients who were amnesic and
analgesic were not anesthetized. It has also been demonstrated that,
although rare in occurrence, these patients can lose their patent
airway unexpectedly and the presence of an anesthesiologist is always
necessary. Currently, this technique is being used for very occasional
debridements, suture removal, and dressing changes in small children.

B. REGIONAL ANESTHESIA

Our criteria for regional anesthesia are that a candidate for
a nerve block must not be septic, must have a normal mental status,
and must not have burns or local infection at or immediately adjacent
to the site of the proposed nerve block. By following these guide-
lines for selection of patients, we have had no complications with
regional anesthesia and no instance of infection or sepsis after nerve
blocking was noted.

MONITORING TECHNIQUES

Below is an outline of our current monitoring techniques for
patients under anesthesia:

A. CIRCULATION

1. Precordial and/or esophageal stethoscope.

2. Pulse monitoring by one finger over a pulse.

3. Blood pressure cuff of the usual type or of the Infrasonde
trademark type, or direct intra-arterial monitoring.

4. Central venous pressure assessment.

5. EKG.
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6. Sponge weighing.

7. Measurement of urine output during surgery.

B. RESPIRATION

1. Counting of respiratory rate.

2. Observance of chest and rebreathing bag.

3. Auscultation of chest.

4. Periodic ýýssessment of blood gases intraoperatively when
indicated.

C. TEMPERATURE

1. Rectal or esophageal thermistor probe.

It should be noted that the k-thermia heating-cooling blanket
has proved to be of significant value in maintaining body temperature
when large areas of the body are exposed. In addition, it can help to
lower body temperature rapidly and safely when a febrile episode occurs
intraoperatively. Ambient temperature in the operating room is main-
tained at 750 F., and this has been shown to be of benefit in mini-
mizing heat loss.

COMPLI CATIONS

Case No. 1

Significant bradycardia and hypotension, probably secondary to hypoxia

This 21 year old white male was injured in an oil rig explosion,
in which he sustained a 32% total body surface burn. The face, upper
extremities, anterior chest, and back were involved, and carbonaceous
sputum was found on bronchoscopy. Approximately one week prior to the
anesthetic, the patient spiked temperatures to 103, and blood cultures
at that time were positive for Klebsiella. The patient was started
on intravenous gentamycin, and a subsequent blood culture (two days
later) revealed no growth. The patient remained alert and cooperative;
however, in the subsequent three days, the patient became progressively
tachypneic with blood gases being reported as normal. Two days prior
to operation, the patient had an increase in respiratory rate to 60 per
minute, and the chest x-ray revealed diffuse interstitial edema. Blood
gases at this time confirmed the decreased ventilation, with a rise in
pCO 2 from approximately 30 mmHg to 44 mmHg. The patient was felt to
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be in acute respiratory distress, and w3s intubated with a nasotracheal
tube. Sedation and paralysis were necessary intermittently to maintain
respirator control. Blood gases at this time on the ventilator were:
p02 129, pC0 2 44.5, pH 7.30, on an inspired oxygen concentration of
50-. The patient experienced a drop in hematocrit, and the next day
bright red blood was noted in the nasogastric tube. Four units of blood
had been given in the previous 24 hours, and lavage had failed to con-
trol the upper GI hemorrhage. The patient was taken to the operating
room, where anesthesia was induced with Valium, 5 mg, and ventilation
was controlled with increments of pancuronium. Another 5 mg increment
of Valium and 50% nitrous oxide were administered for the performance
of a tracheostomy. The nitrous oxide was discontinued for the inser-
tion of the tracheostomy tube, and, after the tracheostomy was complete,
the 50% nitrous oxide was reinstituted and another 5 mg increment of
Valium was given. Whole blood and fresh-frozen plasma were given as
the abdominal operation commenced. The pulse strength was felt to
diminish some 15 minutes into the abdominal portion of the operation,
and this was noted to be concomitant with a decrease in the urine out-
put. The patient was felt to be volume depleted. A second unit of
whole blood was administered, along with a second unit of fresh-frozen
plasma, and 200 mg of Lasix was given IV because of the decreased urine
output. Twenty-five milligrams of ephedrine were given IV as a tem-
porizing measure while the second unit of whole blood and fresh-frozen
plasma were being administered, with a noted increase in the pulse
strength. The pulse strength was noted to decrease as the effects of
the ephedrine began to wear off, and isuprel was begun. The patient
was placed on 100% oxygen, and the CO2 cannister, which had been de-
pleted, was replaced. The patient became bradycardiac during the
change of the C02 cannister, but responded to .8 mg of atropine IV.
One ampule of sodium bicarbonate was given at this time. Throughout
the rest of the procedure, the patient was maintained on 100% oxygen,
and 250 mg increments of ketamine were given to insure that the patient
was amnesic. A third unit of whole blood and two more units of sodium
bicarbonate were given during the remainder of the procedure. As the
skin was being closed, the patient was noted to again be bradycardiac;
1.6 mg of atropine was given IV and closed chest massage was begun;
.5 mg of epinephrine was given intravenously with return of pulse rate
and pressure. Postoperatively, the patient was placed back on the
ventilator, with adequate blood gases on 50% oxygen. The next day,
the patient was alert and reactive with respirator support. One day
later, the patient was noted to be having respiratory difficulty, and
the problem appeared to be a tracheostomy tube obstruction. His blood
gases were consistent with a respiratory acidosis and hypoventilation.
The patient developed a significant bradycardia while his tracheostomy
tube was being changed, and subsequently developed a cardiac arrest
with unsuccessful resuscitation. Postmortem examination showed a large
right pulmonary artery embolus, which was possibly the terminal event.
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The postmortem examination also showed a pneumonia, bacterial in
nature, which was hemorrhagic, necrotizing, cavitating, bilateral,
and severe. The organisms responsible for this pneumonitis were
Providencia stuarti, E. coli, and Staphylococcus. There was also in-
terstitial pneumonitis and edema with hyaline membranes.

Comment

This patient's decrease in pulse pressure was at first felt to be
volume related, but, when the pulse pressure did not increase with
what seemed to be an adequate volume replacement, attempt was made to
augment perfusion with an isuprel drip. When this appeared to be of
minimal value in augmenting the patient's pressure, the possibility
was entertained that the exhausted CO2 cannister might be contributing
to the patient's hypotensive state. CO2 is a potent vasodilator in
the absence of an adequate catecholamine response. It is possible,
however, thai seLoridary LU this patient's severely diminished pul-
monary capacity that he became hypoxic even on 100% oxygen during the
short period of time necessary to change the CO2 cannister. The
second episode of bradycardia, however, appeared while the patient
was on 00%o oxygen and being continuously ventilated. This tendency
of poor response to volume loading and vasopressors has been demon-
strated on numerous occasions in burn patients who have been septic or
are septic and require anesthesia. A somewhat better response has
been obtained in some of these patients when Dopamine has been the
vasopressor employed. Dopamine was not yet available at the time of
this patient's anesthetic.

Case No. 2

Aspiration of gastric contents on induction, of anesthesia

This 50 year old white male, heavy equipment operator, sustained
f a 27.5% total body surface electrical burn when his equipment came in

contact with a high-voltage wire. This patient had undergone two
previous general anesthetics without difficulty. On induction of anes-
thesia with 500 mg of thiopental at the beginning of his third anes-
thetic, the patient vomited and aspirated a moderate amount of gastric
contents. Blood gases on 100% oxygen showed a shunt consistent with
aspiration and continued to deteriorate over the next 30 minutes. The
patient was given solumedrol, 125 mg IV. Three subsequent doses of
solumedrol, 125 mg each, were given at six-hour intervals postopera-
tively. The patient was placed on an MA-I ventilator postoperatively
with 10 cm of water, positive end-expiratory pressure being applied.
Steady decreases in the inspired oxygen concentration were possible,
and, over the next two days, the patient had progressed to the point
that he was extubated and placed on mask oxygen. His ability to oxy-
genate continued to improve, and, one week later, his P0 2 on room air
was 70 mrrnig.
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Comment

This patient's history was significant in that he had complained
of occasional epigastric distress, especially after a large meal. Sub-
sequent endoscopy and upper GI series failed to reveal any abnormali-
ties. The patient had two other general anesthetics without diffi-
culty prior to his discharge.

Case No. 3

Right mainstem bronchial intubation with equa' breath sounds noted
bilaterally

This 31 yea.- old white male was admitted for elective reconstruc-
tion of his left hand, which had beLnr burned in a gasoline fire. He
had undergone a 39% total body surface burn with healing resulting in
hypertrophic scar requiring release. Anesthesia in this pat~ent was
induced with thiopental, and succinylcholine was given to facilitate
intubation. The patient was intubated without difficulty. Cords ap-
peared normal, and breath sounds were equal to auscultation bilaterally.
Immediately postintubation, the patient was noted to have a decreased
compliance. The endotracheal tube was noted to be free from obstruc-
tion. Spontaneous respiration returned, and the patient was begun on
halothane with the nitrous oxide-narcotic technique being abandoned.
This brought about some increase in the patient's compliance; however,
arterial blood gases on 100% oxygen showed a P02 of 184, a pC0 2 of 75,
with a pH of 7.23. A decision was made at this time to cancel the
case since there was the possibility of aspiration, although this was
considered unlikely. Breath sounds were rechecked and found to be
equal bilaterally, and the chest appeared to move equally bilaterally
with ventilation. At this point, a fiberoptic bronchoscope was intro-
duced down the endotracheal tube to rule nut some mechanical obstruc-
"tion, and it was found at this time that the endotracheal tube was
slightly down the right mainstem bronchus. The tube was pulled back

J with immediate increase in the P02 on 100% oxygen to 220 mmHg. A sub-
sequent chest x-ray was within normal limits, and the patient was
placed on a ventilator with 10 cm of PEEP because of the length of
time required to make the diagnosis of right mainstem intubation. The
patient was ventilated overnight, with restoration of normal pulmonary
function. Extubation was accomplished at this time.

Comment

It has recently been pointed out that equal breath sounds may be
a misleading factor in determining right mainstem bronchial intubation.
It is recommended that, wherever possible, the endotracheal tube cuff
be located by palpation with the simultaneous injection of a sufficient
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amount of air to allow this palpation. In this patient, this pro-
cedure may have allowed a more rapid diagnosis of the right mainstem
intubat ion.

Case No. 4

Hypotension under anesthesia secondary to septic shock

This 14 year old white male sustained a 75% total body surface
burn when his clothing was ignited while flying a model airplane which
made contact with a power line. There was no electrical injury. The
patient did well during resuscitation, and continued to do well de-
spite positive blood cultures requiring intravenous antibiotics.
After two weeks of doing relatively well, the patient became lethargic,
confused, and sustained a blood pressure drop to a systolic of 60 mmHg.
The diagnosis of septic shock was made, and the patient was taken to
the operating room to explore his old IV sites for the source of in-
fection. The left antecubital fossa showed a rather large area of
tissue necrosis beneath viable skin, as well as destruction of the
vein. This had a greenish culture, and cultures subsequently grew
Pseudomonas. This area was extensively debrided and left open.
During the anesthetic, which consisted of small amounts of ketamine
and 50% nitrous oxide, the patient progressively became hypotensive.
An attempt was made to start a central venous line prior to adminis-
tration of vasopressors. The patient became progressively more hypo-
tensive and bradycardiac, which necessitated the administration of
atropine, epinephrine, and Dopamine through a peripheral IV. There
was good return of pulse and blood pressure, and an adequate urine
output toward the end of the case. The patient was returned to the
ward and placed on an MA-l respirator. His inspired oxygen concentra-

f tion was quickly reduced to 40% with good blood gases. Because of
the persistent gram negative blood cultures, and because of the un-
certainty of the site of his sepsis, the patient's topical therapy was
changed from Silvadene to Sulfamylon. He was continued on Dopamine
and progressively deteriorated over the next 48 hours. He became
more and more hypotensive and required more and more Dopamine to main-
tain his blood pressure above 80 systolic. The patient required
larger and larger dnses of Dopamine and was resuscitated from two
cardiac arrests, but subsequently became more and more hypotensive and
expi red.

Comment

This case illustrates the relative effectiveness of Dopamine to
control hypotension during septic shock, but its relative ineffective-
ness when it must be continued and the source of sepsis cannot be
eliminated.
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TABLE 4. GENERAL ANESTHESIA INDUCTION AGENTS, USAISR -1974

Agent Number of Inductions Percent of Total

IV barbiturate 167 46.1

IV ketamine 144 39.8

IM ketamine 22 6.1

IV other 11 3.0

Inhalation 18 5.00

Total 362 100

TABLE 5. TYPE OF AIRWAY DURING GENERAL ANESTHESIA, USAISR - 1974

Number of Percent of Total Number of
f Anesthetics General Anesthetics

Mask 128 33.7

Endotracheal tube
(oral and nasal) 102 26.8

Tracheotomy 28 7.4

Natural airway 122 32.1

Total j 380 100
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PUBLICATIONS AND/OR PRESENTATIONS:

None
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Sixteen patients were hemodialyzed by the ISR Renal Section for
a total of 58 patient treatments. One peritoneal dialysis was super-
vised. Of the 17 patients, only one survived. The rapid bedside
clotting test adapted by the section earlier continues to be most
useful in patient management during hemodialysis. Femoral vein cath-
eterization with Unipuncture hemodialysis has markedly improved acute
hemodialysis access. A video tape has been made of this technique
and presented at professional meetings where much interest has been
generated. Other areas of clinical investigation are also underway,
with particular emphasis on pathophysiology of acute renal failure.

Renal foilure
Hemodi alys is
Soldiers
Peritonea) dialysis
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CLINICAL OPERATION, METABOLIC BRANCH, RENAL SECTION
FOR TREATMENT OF SOLDIERS WITH RENAL FAILURE

The Renal Section is composed of the chief of the section, a
nephrologist, Medical Corps, and two enlisted technicians, including
an NCOIC, and is physically located on Ward 13B. The unit encompasses
a one-bed acute dialysis unit and two hemodialysis machines, both
portable systems for use in instances where the patient cannot be
moved to the Hemodialysis Unit. The primary mission of the Renal Sec-
tion is to support the operation of the Clinical Division of the Burn
Unit, providing both consultation for patients with renal and meta-
bolic problems and hemodialysis in cases of renal failure. A secon-
dary mission of the unit has been to support the Nephrology Service
of Brooke Army Medical Center. The USAISR Hemodialysis Unit now pro-
vides backup support when necessary and assists in treatment of cases
of acute renal failure occurring at Brooke Army Medical Center. The
USAISR Nephrology Staff continues to participate in the hospital
Nephrology Training Program. The chief of the Metabolic Branch di-
rects the BAMC Nephrology Service and the chief of the Renal Section
directly supervises Brooke Army Medical Center nephrology inpatient
care and provides consultative services on a rotational basis, and
sees patients in the Nephrology Clinic weekly.

Several patients were dialyzed using the Seldinger technique for
femoral vein catheterization, in conjunction with the unipuncture
machine, which allows dialysis with one venipuncture. Dialyzers used
routinely include the Travenol 145, the Travenol 202, the Extracor-
poreal EX-23 and EX-P, and the Travenol UF 64 and the Cordis-Dow
kidney.

In addition to the dialysis support provided to the hospital and
the unit, several pilot studies have been initiated. A new technique
introduced into the Hemodialysis Unit for controlling blood anticoag-
ulation during dialysis has proven most beneficial. The results of
this innovation were reported at the Southeastern Dialysis and Trans-
plant meeting and have been published. In addition, a videotape has
been produced showing our technique of unipuncture dialysis via
femoral catheter and has been submitted as a display as well as pre-
sented at scientific meetings. Many visiting physicians have ex-
pressed interest in the femoral unipuncture technique of acute hemo-
dialysis and requested literature. Other projects underway include
measurement of the residual blood volume in coils, evaluation of
urinary sediment in thermally injured patients, calcium metabolism in
the thermally injured patient, and postburn renal histology. Plans
for the future include investigation of intrarenal blood flow in the
thermally injured patient to better define the pathophysiology of
azotemia and renal failure.
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ABSTRACT
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SEPSIS
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Endotoxin is demonstrated in plasma, serum or tissues by extracting with
acetic acid or with chloroform. Livers of 60 patients dying with severe burns
were examined by extracting and measuring for the presence of endotoxin.
Ninety per cent of the liver samples were positive for endotoxin, in amounts
ranging from 0.64 3ug/gm to 0.001 ug/gm,with a median value of 0.06 ug/gm.
Mean values of 10 bacteria per gram of tissue were found, but analysis of
assay results in non-septicemic patients, and of endotoxin-negative livers
validate the finding in liver samples, and indicate a potential causal relation-
ship between sepsis and endotoxin build-up in liver.

Endotoxin
Sepsis
Assay
Burns
Humans
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DETECTION OF ENDOTOXIN IN BURNED SOLDIERS
WITH SEPSIS

The detection of nanogram and even picogram amounts of endotoxin by use
of the Limulus amoebocyte lysate gelation reaction has occasioned much re-
newed interest in the role of endotoxin in causing septic shock. Repeated
attempts to detect endotoxin in the serum or plasma of septic patients have
been made (1,2). For reasons not understood, it has not been possible con-
sistently to detect endotoxin in such samples. In this laboratory, approxi-
mately one-third to one-half of patients whose clinical condition,including
gram negative septicemia, would be expected to lead to a positive test for
endotoxemia, have indeed shown a positive Limulus coagulation reaction. The
rate of positive reactions has not been such that the reaction has received
wide acceptance as an aid in diagnosis of endotoxins, nor has it appeared to
be of prognostic significance. The experience of this laboratory parallels
that of other investigators. There are, however, many other facets of the
endotoxin problem that can be assessed with this sensitive reaction. One of
these is the detection and assay of endotoxin in liver tissue at autopsy. Enrdo-
toxin has been shown, in experimental models, to be removed rapidly by the
liver, most probably on a basis similar to that in which foreign bodies such
as serum molecular aggregates can be detected in liver macrophages,after
introduction into the blood. Study of liver tissue at autopsy was initiated in
1973, and a preliminary report was submitted (2). Endotoxin could, indeed,
be detected in blocks of liver tissue collected at autopsy. One-gram amounts
were collected, homogenized in Ten Broeck grinders, the homogenate taken
up in pyrogen-free water, and assayed in a manner paralleling the trichlor-
acetic acid method for plasma endotoxin. Sixty patients had liver samples
collected at autopsy. Since the possibility that endotoxin recovered might re-
flect bacterial contamination rather than sequestered endotoxin, quantitative
counts were made on each sample as soon as it was received.

Although 1000 coliform bacteria per ml from a broth culture will give a
positive Limulus gelation reaction, it does not follow that a count of 10
bacteria per gram of tissue will of necessity give a positive reaction. Even
in grossly contaminated specimens the amount of endotoxin present may far
exceed that accounted for by the bacteria presint. N~gative Limulus gelation
reactions can occur with tissues containing 10 or 10 organisms per gram.
In cultures, the amount of endotoxin demonstrable from Enterobacteriaceae
is on the order of 0.001 ug or less when 1000 organisms per ml are present.
The larger amounts of endotoxin demonstrable in liver samples are interpreted
as pre-formed endotoxin taken up by liver cells.

1. Lindberg RB,English VC, Pruitt BA,Jr, Mason AD,Jr: Detection of
endotoxin in burned soldiers with sepsis. USA Institute Surg Res Ann Res
Prog Rpt FY 1973, BAMC, Ft Sam Houston, Texas, Section 6.

2. Lindberg RB,English VC, Mason AD,Jr,Pruitt bA,Jr: Detection of
endotoxin in burned soldiers with sepsis. USA Institute Surg Res Ann Res
Prog Rpt FY 1974, BAMC, Ft Sam Houston, Texas, Section 5.
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Endotoxin levels in the livers of 60 patients, 91% of whom had positive
blood cultures during life, are shown in Table 1. Among reacting samples,43
out of 54 exhibited endotoxin at 0.01 ug/gm or higher, and over half of the
reactors had from 0.02 to 0.08 ug/gm present. These are significant amounts
above the level that bacterial content of livet samples would account for. The
mean counts of bacteria in liver samples at the various levels of endotoxin
content are shown in the third column. The bacterial counts, in these groups
large enough to have a meaningful mean value, were essentially constant
over the whole range of endotoxin values. The constancy of the bacterial
counts reinforces the conclusion that the endotoxin values found in liver of
these fatal burns are not a function of the bacterial content of the tissue, but
are independent of them. This distinction is critical if the presence of endo-
toxin in the liver is to be assessed in relation to the problem of sepsis in the
burned patient. The possibility that it represents a sequestering mechanism
which is incomplete, in that it fails to detoxify the endotoxin after it is fixed
in macrophages or histiocytes, is an attractive one.

Table 1. Endotoxin Levels in Liver Tissues
from Autopsies, ISR, 1974

Endotoxi n No. Patients Average Bacterial
ug/gm Count/gm

>0.64* 4

0.64 1 -

0.32 1 104

0.16 3 104.5

"0.08 11 10 3

0.04 10 10 3

0.02 8 103.0

0.01 5 103.5

0.005 2 103.0

0.002 5 102.5

0.001 4 103.0

Negative (40.0001) 6

Total tested 60

Median level: 0.06 ug/gm
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All patients with endotoxin in the liver did not exhibit bacteremia. in
Table 2, 6 patients are shown, in none of whom a positive antemortem blood
culture was obtained. The levels of endotoxin were, on average, lower than
the overall total. The gram negative species recovered from the liver were
typical of those found in the entire population 3ejamined. The tissue counts in
these liver samples gave a median value of 10 .. , i.e., the numbers were com-
parable to the majority of patients who had a diagnosis of septicemia.

In 6 other patients, no endotoxin was recovered from patients who had
unequivocal septicemia. These patients are summarized in Table 3. Four
of the 6 had prolonged episodes of septicemia, with multiple positive blood
cultures with a variety of gram negative bacilli, as well as staphylococci and
group D stselqtococci. The bacterial counts in the liver samples had a median
value of 10-, exactly as did those patients with negative blood cultures but
with positive endotoxin in the liver. The distinctive attribute of these patients
with sepsis but no endotoxin in the liver was,in 4 of them,the very prolonged
series of septicemic episodes.

The species of organisms found in the liver specimens reflect the blood
stream content of bacteria in this group of patients. The liver and spleen were
found by Teplitz and Lindberg to offer a more precise reflection of the blood
stream content than could be obtained by postmortem heart blood culture. The
number of strains of the various species recovered are shown in Table 4. The
gram positive species included a relatively high proportion of group D strepto-
cocci. Among gram negative species, the proportion of Escherichia coli and
Klebsielia pneumoniae was much higher than would have been expected in view
of the distribution of these species recovered in blood culture. In contrast,
only one strain of Pseudomonas aeruginosa was recovered; again, this low
incidence was surprising in view of the frequency with which Pseudomonas
is recovered from blood cultures.

STABILITY OF LIMULUS AMOEBOCYTE LYSATE

The validity of the ongoing study of endotoxin requires a reliable source
of amoebocyte lysate. In 1973, a report on reactivity of lysate stored at 40C
and at -70 C was compiled; the success of the -70°C storage was indicated.
However, further use of aliquots of the lysate pools collected in 1971 occasioned
continued control testing of samples immediately upon thawing and at intervals0
during storage at 4I- C. Table 5 presents the results of these assays. It was
readily within the capability of all the lysate samples to generate a usable re-
action at 0.00125 ug/mI of endotoxin, but the lysate held at -70 0 C until the
time of use was more potent than the same lysate thawed and held at 4L0 C.
There are circumstances in which amounts of endotoxin smaller than 0.001 tug/
ml are to be assayed, but in the system thus far employed, this degree of
sensitivity is redundant. The stock of lysate collected in 1971 still includes
a usable volume of sensitive and specific reacting material.

DISCUSSION

Further evidence for the appearance of endotoxin in the liver of severely
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Table 4. Species of Bacteria Found in Autopsy
Liver Specimens from which Endotoxin was Recovered

Species Rcovered No. of Cultures

Strep non hemolytic group D 12

Staph aureus 15

Staph epidermidis 5

Corynebacterium sp 2

Bacillus sp 1

Candida sp 4

Enterobacter cloacae 16

Enterobacter aerogenes 8

Serratia inarcessens 7

Klebsiella pneumoniae 22

Escherichia coli 28

Proteus mirabilis 11
rettgeri I
vulgaris 1

Providencia stuartii 21

Pseudomonas aeruginosa I

No. of cultures gram positive only 0

No. of cultoires gram negative .,nly 28

No. of cultures gram positive and negative 29
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burned patients with sepsis has been shown by the operations described here.
The significance of bacteria in the liver as potential sources of the endotoxin
reaction has been scrutinized; it appears very unlikely that the bacteria
present contribute to the reactions observed, Ninety per cent of the liver
samples exhibited endotoxin, in concentrations ranging from 0.64 ug/gm to
0.001 ug/gm. This finding may represent a basic mechanism contributing
to demise of the septic patient. Cells within the liver clearly contain the
endotoxin, and it may well disrupt essential lysate function or contribute to
the phenomenon of septic shock.

PUBLICATIONS AND/OR PRESENTATIONS

None
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ABSTRACT
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The incidence of sepsis in burn patients, as indicated by number of strains
of staphylococci and of gram negative bacteria recovered from the blood stream,
was higher in 1974 than in any recent year. Staphylococcus aureus, primarily
a monotype epidemic, was more sensitive to the methicillin group of antibiotics,
and to aminoglycosides, cephalothins and tetracyclines than in previous years,
although these drugs fr -quently failed to effect clinical cure even with in vitro
sensitive strains present. Enterobacter cloacae appeared on an epidemic scale
for the first time, with high tissue levels of organisms connoting high invasive
potential. It was sensitive mainly to minocin and colymycin, as was the case
with Klebsiella pneumoniae, although the latter species was less widespread
as a cause of sepsis. Pseudomonas aeruginosa, still a major cause of sepsis,
was sensitive to colymycin, gentamycin and carbenicillin, although response
of Pseudomonas septicemia to these antibiotics was often inadequate. Further
testing of two new antibiotics, Amikacin and Ticarcillin, showed the former to
hold great potential for Enterobacter, Klebsiella and, to a lesser degree,
Providencia. The latter was extremely active with Pseudomonas, and if it is
pharmacologically sound, its clinical trial in Pseudomonas sepsis is indicated.

Burns
Antibiotic sensitivity
Chemotherapy
Pseudome, as
Prow' deni a
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ANTIBIOTIC SENSITIVITY OF CURRENT MILITARY
BURN PATIENT FLORA

Antibiotic treatment is not administered as an all-protecting shield against
burn infection, but when sepsis supervenes, systemic antibiotic is the princi-
pal therapeutic wealCoin available. The level of antibiotic sensitivity of major
microbial species in the burn ward thus becomes of immediate and pressing
concern in treatment of burn patients. The population of bacteria to which
such patients are exposed is largely the endemic flora of the burn ward at any
given time. Specific strains of various species populate the burn ward, and
over a period of time, such strains have optimal conditions for derivation of
resistant forms. Study of antibiotic sensitivity summarized at suitable inter-
vals, offers the best available guide lines for antibiotic use, and also can
indicate those antibiotics which, having become ineffective by increase in
resistant strains, should be considered for suspension from extensive use,in
the hope that sensitive strains may re-emerge.

TECHNIC AND SOURCES OF STRAINS

Minimum Inhibition Concentration (MIC) technic, as described in this
Institute's Annual Research Progress Report for 1973, is used routinely for
assessing antibiotic sensitivity (1). The test dilution ranges are 25 ug/ml
"down to 0.078 ug/ml. For carbenicillin, the range is 2500 ug/ml down to 19
ug/ml. Constant monitoring is applied to inoculum size, which is a critical
factor in reliability and reproducibility of results. End points of inhibition
are assessed on the basis of no visible growth for MIC.

The use of an MIC technic has the advantage of expressing the sensitivity
as an actual concentration of antibiotic under precisely controlled conditions.
Its disadvantage is the time consuming nature of the procedure, which limits

the number of tests that can be done. As a result, most of the MIC procedures
are done on blood stream isolates. This is consistent with a policy of restrained
use of systemic antibiotics; they are not used to prevent proliferation of bacteria
on the burn wound, nor in any other sense as a prophylactic measure.

"Sources of strains tested are shown in Table 1. There were 649 strains
tested, of which 623 wure blood stream isolates. There were small numbers
of strains from sputum, wound and other sources tested, but the sensitivity
u ua are essentially that of strains recovered from blood cultures from septic
patients. This is, of course, a form of selection in itself, and is heavily
weighted in that it tests only those organisms that have shown some degree of
invasive capability. This may well be a distinct advantage in the circumstances
under which these data are used as a guideline: the clinician is not,after all,
concerned with the overall microbial flora of the burn patient but with the
control of sepsis.

1. Lindberg RB, English VC, Pruitt BA,Jr, Mason AD,Jr: Detection of
endotoxin in burned soldiers with sepsis. USA Inst. Surg. Res. Ann. Res.
Progress Rpt FY 1973, BAMC, Fort Sam Houston, Texas. Section 6.
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Table 1. Sources and Species of Bacteria Tested
for Antibiotic MIC, 1974

"Species Total No. Tested Sources of Strains
V Patients Strains Blood Lung Wound Other

Staph aureus 45 222 214 2 3 3

Staph epidermidis 16 16 16 0 0 0

Strep sp (alpha & 9 17 16 1 0 0
non- hemo lytic)

Ps acruginosa 35 76 70 4 1 1

Klebsiella pneumoniae 29 73 73 0 0 0

Entero.cloacae 47 119 116 2 0 1

"E coli 12 30 29 0 0 1

Prot mirabilis 9 22 22 0 0 0

Prov stuartii 29 57 53 4 0 0

Serratia marcessens 10 17 14 2 0 1

Totals 649 623 15 4 7

No. of patients with at least one sensitivity test run: 104

The number of strains of each species tested reflects the relative in-
vasiveness and the importance of this species on the overall burn ward
infection problem. Staphylococcus aureus, Enterobacter cloacae, PseudoCLon"id
aeruginosa, and Klebsiella pneumoniae were the strains of greatest import.
Providencia stuartii, for the first time in 5 years, was, while still numeri-
cally important, of far less import than the L4 major species.

"The number of patients who contributed strains is of great significance
in making clear the nature of the microbial population sampled. Clearly,
' one prolonged septicemia contributed 5,' to 102 of strains sampled, then
any consistent sensitivity pattern of such a strain could bias the overall
susceptibility pattern of this population. There were 104 patients from
whom strains tested for sensitivity were acquired, which meant an average
of 6.4 strains per patient. Severely ill patients experienced frequent
episodes of multilpIc species or even mixed blood cultures. The largest
number of strains from one patient, Who hld ,ai[Cte bacterial endocarditis,
was 33. Out of the 222 staphylococe is straimn, tested, 11 patients contrihU--
ted 1.52 strains the remainingj 70 strains cmw from 35 patients. In 1973,
only half as mimiy strauns, or 322, were tes ttkI as was, the case in 1974,
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with 649 strains. The proportion of strains from sputum cultures in 1973
was far larger than was the case with the 1974 group. This collection,being
presented here, is almost exclusively from blood cultures. Only 4% of the
strains came from other sources, and only 15, or 2.3%, came from sputum
cultures. This is an unprecedented circumstance; in all previo-Is compilations
strains from sputum, wound and other sources made up a significant part of
the total tested.

The battery of antibiotics used for sensitivity testing in 1974 was the same
as that which Wds employed in the previous year. For gram positive organisms
(chiefly staphylococci) it included nafcillin, oxacillin, methicillin, lincocin,
clindamycin, minocin, garamycin (Gentamycin), and cephalothin (keflin).
For gram negative organisms, garamycin, minocin, cephalothin, kanamycin,
ampicillin,and collistemethate sulfate (Colymycin) were routinely used. Indol-
negative Proteus sp were tested against penicillin G and Pseudomonas
aeruginosa against carbenicillin. Recent developments in antibiotic dosage
suggest that ampicillin and lincocin may be removed, to be replaced by more
effective agents. The in vitro results with minocin and clindamycin have
been very encouraging, but the side effects of these drugs have resulted in
their receiving only minimal use.

RESULTS OF SENSTIVITY TESTS ON PRINCIPAL SPECIES OF BURN FLORA

Sensitivity of the major groups of microorganisms are presented in the
following tables. Th• .2,.Ls are expressed in terms of cumulative sensitivity:
each i...,. inhibits all strains that were inhibited by lesser amounts. An
arbitrary level marking the upper level of sensitivity has been set at 6.5 uy/
ml for gram positive organisms, and 12.5 ug/mI for gram negative bacilli (2).

Staphylococcus aureus. Sensitivity of 222 strains of Staph aureus tested
in 1974 are summarized in Table 2. In view of this description in another
section of this annual report (3) of a unique and dramatic reversal of the
pattern of resistance to methicillin on the part of Staph aureusthe methicillin
group of antibiotics were of particular interest in this stage of the study. The
percentage of stra:ins sensitive in 1974 to the least effective of these 3 anti-
biotics, methicillin, was 65.2%, and the other two methicillin type antibiotics,
nafcillin and oxacillin, inhibited 83.3% and 82.6% of all strains tested at 6.5 ug/
ml. Minocin and clindamycin were extremely effective, since they inhibited
in the 96% range at 6.5 ug/ml, and the other antibiotics tested inhibited over
90% of isolates at this level. Complete cross-resistance, which had been ob-
served with decreasing frequency ir, the past 3 years, did not appear in any
strain. In 1972, 50 strains and in 1973, 5 strains, completely cross- resistant
were recovered. This trend is of major significance in the biology of staphylo-
coccal resistance to antibiotics, and it would be gratifying to ascribe to some

2. Finland M: Changing patterns of susceptibility of common bacterial
pathogens to antimicrobial agents. Ann Int Med 76: 1009, 1972.

3. Lindberg RB,Contreras AA, Smith HOD,Jr, Plowey EC, Mason AD,Jr:
Antibiotic sensitivity of current military burn patient flora. USA Inst Surg Res
Ann Res Progress Rpt FY 1973, BAMC, Fort Sam Houston,Texas. Section 7.
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Table 2. Cumulative Inhibitory Levels for 222
Strains ofStaph aureus, ISR, 1974

Antibiotic Antibiotic and % of Strains Inhibited at Each Level
ug/ml G L Sc Ps U Kf M Cl

> 25 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

25 99.0 95.3 91.7 93.1 94.1 95.9 99.5 96.7

12.5 97.7 94.8 84.9 89.0 90.9 91.8 99.0 96.7

6.25 92.2 93.9 65.2 82.6 83.3 90.4 96.0 95.8

3.12 30.7 82.3 31.0 72.6 74.3 86.8 84.3 94.9

1.56 13.7 21.3 9.5 59.3 63.9 78.1 43.9 91.6

0.78 11.0 12.0 3.1 412.9 45.4 63.6 10.7 84.7

< 0.78 11.0 12.0 3.1 42.9 45.4 63.6 10.7 84.7

Total tested 218 215 214 219 222 220 205 216

No. of patients from whom strains were collected: 46

G: Gentamycin L: Lincocin Sc: Methicillin (Staphcillin) Ps: Oxacillin

(Prostaphlin} U: Nafcillin (Unipen) Kf: Cephalothin (Ketlin)

M: Minocycline (Minocin) Cl: Clindamycin (Cleocin)

specific part of the treatment regimen this striking changeover from resistant
to sensitive staphylococci; but no consistent alteration in therapeutic regimen
could be recognized. The change may be correctly described as a reversal of

-Isensitivity in a bacterial population continually subjected to antimicrobial
agents, i.e., Sulfamylon or silver sulfadiazene, as topica! agents. The use of
systemic antibiotics was not altered in any significant dczgree during this period
of changing sensitivity. The essential practice is to use them with caution and
restriction to specific needs.

The comparison of the proportion of staphylococci inhibited by 6.25 ug/ml
of antibiotic for the past 7 years underscores the dramatic change that took
place in 1973 and 1974. These changes are summarized in Table 3. Since the
change essentially started in the middle of 1973, the mean level of sensitivity
was lower for that year than it was in 1974. Further, there was some fluctua-
tion in sensitivity during the months that this staphylococcus population was
changing in its sensitivity to antibiotics. Especially with methicillin, the pro-
portion of resistant strains reached a peak in 1972; the shift to greater sensi-
tivity was rapid in 1973 and the "sensitive" staphylococcal population is now
very high.
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Table 3. Antibiotic Sensitivity of Staph aureus,
ISR, 1968-1974

Antibiotic Year and % of Strains Inhibited by 6.25 ug/ml
1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974

Lincocin 64.7 48.5 29.8 28.4 26.0 44.3 93.9

Methicillin 84.6 25.7 18.0 15.5 13.1 50.0 65.2

Oxacillin 80.0 33.0 22.4 20.1 18.8 69.7 82.6

Nafcillin 90.0 41.0 33.9 33.0 26.0 62.3 83.3

Gentamycin - 52.0 32.0 50.0 35.0 67.9 92.2

Keflin - - - 56.4 22.6 72.1 90.4

Minocin - - - 84.1 96.0

Clindamycin - - - 40.7 95.8

Staphylococcus epidermidis. There were 16 strains of Staph epidermidis
recovered from 16 different patients in 1974. Five of these patients died, but
none of the fatal cases had more than one recovery of Staph epidermidis and
there is little reason to regard this species as a major burn pathogen. However,
its ability to invade the blood stream makes its antibiotic sensitivity of signifi-
cance. Table 4 summarizes the sensitivity levels observed. It was obvious
that the strains were heterogeneous, since their antibiograms varied markedly,
but equally obvious that a high level of sensitivity characterized this group of
organisms. Nafcillin, gentamycin, and minocin were the most effective anti-
biotics, but all of the methicillin group, lincocin and keflin were also shown
to be effective by in vitro testing. The sensitivity of strains of Staph epider-
midis to this battery of antibiotics did not change markedly from that observed
in 1973. The one preceding observation was in 1972; the 9 strains tested that
year were markedly less sensitive than those observed since that time.

Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The continued prominence of Ps aeruginosa as
an opportunistic invader in patients with severe burns is distressingly apparent
despite the large volume of intensive effort devoted to control of this species.
Successful control of burn wound sepsis, initially by Sulfamylon burn cream
and more recently with topical silver compounds, has not reduced other infec-
tions caused by this organism. The scale on which this species appears in burn
patients and especially as the cause of septicemia indicates that overall control
has not been achieved. Antibiotic sensitivity is hence of critical importance,
since when sepsis due to Pseudomonas does occur, the clinician is certain to
need guidelines for initiating therapy before the individual strain can be
tested. There were 35 patients from whom Pseudomonas strains were tested;
of the 76 strains, 70 were recovered from the blood. Pseudomonas septicemia
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Table 4. Staphylococcus epidermidis: Cumulative
Sensitivity for 16 Strains from Blood Cultures on

Burned Patients, ISR, 1974

Antibiotic Antibiotic and % of Strains Inhibited at Each Level
ug/ml G L Sc ps U Kf M Cl

> 25 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

25 93.7 81.2 75.0 87.5 93.7 87.5 100 81.2

12.5 87.5 81.2 75.0 81.2 87.5 81.2 100 81.2

6.25 87.5 75.0 66.6 81.2 87.5 81.2 87.5 75.0

3.12 75.0 75.0 66.6 81.2 75.0 31.2 87.5 68.7

1.56 75.0 68.7 40.0 62.5 75.0 68.7 81.2 62.5

4 0.78 62.5 56.2 26.6 37.5 62.5 62.5 68.7 62.5

remained a major problem of severely burned patients.

The sensitivity of Ps aeriginosa strains in 1974 is summarized in Tab!e 5.
As was noted in the previous year, three antibiotics,keflin, ampicillin and
kantrex, were virtually ineffective, and minocin was inhibitory to only 15% of
the strains. Gentamycin, inhibiting 61.8% at 12.5 ug/ml, was for the first time
markedly less effective than colymycin, which inhibited 70 strains at the 12.5
ug/ml level. Colymycii- was proportionately more effective than gentamycin
in lower concentrations. For the first time since gentamycin was used in this
Institute, a significant decrease in sensitive strains occurred in 1974, while
colymycin increased in the number of strains inhibited. The ratio of strains
sensitive to the total tested reversed for these two antibiotics in 1974 from
the relationship seen in 1973.

Carbenicillin remained, in 1974, a promising antibiotic for Pseudomonas;
almost half of the strains were inhibited at 39 ug/ml. Carbenicillin is tested
at a higher concentration than is the case for other antibiotics. It is the
mainstay of the armamentarium for treating susceptible strains causing
Pseudomonas sepsis.

Progressive, annual changes in antibiotic sensitivity of Ps aeruginosa are
shown in Table 6, for 1969-1974. The behavior of Pseudomonas toward
gentamycin has fluctuated,but it reached its lowest level of sensitivity since
it has been observed, in 1974. 61.8 per cent nf the strains tested were sensi-
tive to this antibiotic. Conversely, colymycin has become more effective during
this period. The proportion of sensitive strains reached its all time high of 93. 3?,
of strains tested in 1974. Carbenicillin has increased in in vitro eftectiveness
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Table 5. Pseudomonas aeruginosa: Cumulative
Inhibitory Concentrations for 76 Strains, ISR, 1974

Concentration Antibiotic and '" of Strains Inhibited
ug/ml C M K Amp Kf Co Cone Cb

ug/ml

,> 25 100 100 100 100 100 100 *,,1250 100

25 63.1 61.8 13.3 1.5 1.3 94.6 1250 84.6

12.5 61.8 15.7 2.6 1.5 1.3 93.3 625 80.0

6.25 60.5 6.5 1.3 1.5 1.3 93.3 312 75.3

3. i2 46.0 3.9 1.3 1.5 1.3 82.6' 156 70.7

1.56 30.2 1.3 1.3 1.5 1.3 49.3 78 64.6

0.78 30.2 1.3 1 3 1.5 1.3 10.6 39 46.1

< 0.78 6.5 1.3 1.3 1.5 1.3 10.6 19 6.1

G: Gentamycin (Garamycin) M: Minocin K: Kantrex (Kanamycin)

Amp: Ampicillin Kf: Keflin (Cephalothin) Co: Colistimethatp sulfate

(Colymycin) Cb: Carbenicillin (tested at higher concentrations than other
antibiotics)

since 1972. Although r(5istant strains are recovereI intermittently, the
likelihood of carbenicillin being ineffective against Pseudomonas was far
less in 1974 than it was in 1971. The increase in strains sensitive to this
analogue of penicillin occurred at the same time that an increase in sensi-
tivity to methicillin occurred in staphylococci. Carbenicillin was, in vitro,
more effective in 1973 and 1974 than it had been at any previous time.

Klebsiella pneumoniae. Among species of the family Enterobacteriaceae,
strains of Klebsiella were numerically secor-u only to Enterobacter cloacae
among strains tested for antibiotic sensitivity in 1974. The enteric organ-
isms are ubiquitous in the imnmediate ctnvironment of the severely burned
patient, and there is little likelihood of eradicating a species which can
readily re-seed the burn from the pclient's own gut or respiratory tract.

Cumulative sensitivity of 73 ;trains, from 29 patients, is shown in
Table 7. Minocin and colymycir w vre the only antibiotics with a high
degree of inhihitory action agait ,t tii', species. In 1973, gentamycin
inhibited 83.3',, of strains tested, kantrex 72, and keflin 60.8 . The
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Table 6. Comparison of Antibiotic Sensitivity of
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 1969-1974

Antibiotic Year and % Inhibited at 12.5 ug/ml
1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974

Kantrex 12.0 1.5 0 0 2 2.6

Keflin 5.4 0 5 8 0 0 1.3

Colymycin 61.0 63.4 73.3 70.0 86.2 93.3

Gentamycin 75.8 71.6 71.4 68.0 84.3 61.8

Ampicillin - - - - 0 1.5

Minocin --- 31.3 15.7

Carbenicillin 50.0 33.9 30.0 34.6 80.4 70.7

156 ug/ml

change to resistance to these antibiotics was abrupt; not one of them in 1974,
showed a reasonably effective level of inhibition. Although they were not
sought out, it is highly probable that episomal transfer factirs have created
these resistant strains from the previously heterogeneous and relatively sen-
sitive population. This change has appeared after a relatively long period,
since 1970, in which strains of Klebsiella pneumoniae changed little in sensi-
tivity to antibiotics, This loss of sensitivity in a species which is relatively
common in sepsis in burn patients is disquieting. The rate of extension of
transmissable resistance factors appears to be increasing. New antibiotics
will be sought to reverse this pattern, but the process could well repeat
itself.

Enterobacter cloacae. It has been pointed out that Enterobacter cloacae
has in a single year increased numerically in incidence in the burn patient
fiom being a relatively inconspicuous and presumably benign part of the
burn flora to being a major problem as a cause of sepsis. In 1973, 15 strains
of Entero cloacae were tested for sensitivity. In 1974, 119 strains, all but 3
of which wei e recovered from the blood, were tested. It is evident that a new
opportunistic pathogen presents itself here; in previous years, the numbers
tested for antibiotic were so small that they did not merit tabulation.

Table 8 summarizes the sensitivity of the Entero cloacae strains collccted
from blood cultures in 1974. The strains were sensitive to minocin, from 3
ug/nil upward, to a very high degree. Colymycin was the other effective
drug, and it was extremely effective. Minute amounts (40.78 ug/mil seirved
to prevent growth in 72", of strains tested, and over 90" of isolates were
inhibited by 3. 1 uc,/ml. The other antibiotics in the test battery: gentamycin,
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Table 7. Klebsiella pneumoniae: Cumulative
Sensitivity for 73 Strains, ISR, 1974

Concentration Antibiotic and % Inhibited
ug/ml C M K Amp Kf Co

S25 100 100 100 100 100 100

25 43 91 .7 8.2 5.4 19.4 95.8

12,5 15.2 90.4 8.2 1.3 13.8 95.8

6.25 12.8 83.5 4.1 1.3 12.5 95.8

3.12 12.5 58.9 1.3 1.3 4.1 95.8

1.56 4.1 4.1 0 1.3 0 79.4

0.78 2.7 0 0 1.3 0 43.8

S0.78 2.7 0 0 1.3 0 43.8

Total tested 72 73 73 73 72 73

kantrex, ampicillin and keflin, were of little potential value against this
newly prominent species of Enterobacteriaceae. Further search for anti-
microbials effective against Enterobacter is urgently needed, since this
ubiquitous opportunist so readily reaches the burn patient, and has now
exhibited an unsuspected predilection for invasive proliferation in the
burn wound.

Proteus mirabilis. There were 22 strains of Proteus mirabilis re-
covered from the blood stream of 9 patients during 1974. This is a minor
part of the total picture of sepsis in the burn population at the Institute of
Surgical Research, but in view of the fact that 8 of these 9 patients died,
and that 5 of them had from 2 to 5 successive positive blood cultures, the
capability of this species for causing significant infections is indicated. The
sensitivity of these strains is shown in Table 9. In addition to the basic
battery of 6 antibiotics, penicillin G was evaluated, since it has been des-
cribed as effective against many indol-negative Proteus strains. Gentamycin,
kantrex and keflin were by far the most effective antibiotics against these
strains. All strains were inhibited by keflin at 12.5 ug/ml, all but one by
gentamycin and over 60% of them by kantrex. The remaining antibiotics
were so ineffective as to be beneath consideration. Four strains were in-
hibited at 12.5 ug/ml by penicillin G. When the behavior of these isolates
was i in terms of letting each contributor of several strains carry
the average sensitivity as one strain, there was no essential change in the
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Table 8. Enterobacter cloacae: Cumulative
Sensitivity for 119 Strains, ISR, 1974

Concentration Antibiotic and % Inhibited
ug/ml G M K Amp Kf Co

> 25 100 100 100 100 100 100

25 48.7 96.6 6.7 6.7 2.5 95.7

12.5 13.4 94.9 4.2 4.2 1.7 94.9

6.25 13.4 94. 1 4.2 3.3 0.8 93.2

3.1 11.7 70.5 1.6 2.5 0 91.5

1.5 8.4 5.0 0.8 0.8 0 87.2

0.78 4.2 3.3 0.8 0.8 0 72.0

e 0.78 4.2 3.3 0.8 0.8 0 72.0

No. of strains tested: 119

sensitivity ratios. None of these patients were examples of single species in-
volvement; other species were also recovered.

Table 9. Proteus mirabilis: Cumulative
Sensitivity for 22 Strains, ISR, 1974

Concentration Antibiotic and % Inhibited
ug/ml G M K Amp Kf Co Pen G

>25 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

25 95.2 54.5 81.6 18.1 100 0 18.9

12.5 95.2 4.5 63.5 18.1 100 0 18.9

6.25 72.5 4.5 27.2 18.1 81.5 0 4.7

3.12 58.9 4.5 4.5 18.1 40.7 0 0

1.56 40.8 4.5 4.5 13.6 22.6 0 0

0.78 4.5 4.5 4.5 0 9.0 0 0

40.78 4.5 4.5 4.5 0 9.0 0 0

No. of isolates tested: 22
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Providencia stuartii. There were 29 patients from whom a total of 57
strains of Providencia stuartii were recovered. This is a somewhat lower inci-
dence of Providencia infection than had been seen in previous years, but
the organism has been a very dangerous burn wound pathogen and there is no
assurance that it will diminish further. Out of the 29 patients with Providencia
septicemia, 23, or 79.3'1, expired. As had been described previously, the
appearance of Prov stuartii, often after another species had previously been
recovered, was very apt to be a terminal event.

There were no strains of Prov stuartii suppressed by 25 ug/ml of any of the
6 d•[ibioAtiC_,s tested. in 1969- 1970, gentimycin, colymycin, tetracycline,kantrex
and keflin were active at 12.5 ug/ml against a small part of the total population.
This proportion decreased in 1970. Since 1970, no strains sensitive to the test
battery have been recovered. This total cross resistance is not only serious
from the standpoint of there being no effective antibiotic for this organism,but
the implication of a large pool of transfer resistance factors which can be intro-
duced into other Enterobacteriaceae is disturbing. As has been pointed out
earlier, the Providencia strains behave in an epidemic manner, and are ob-
viously capable of seeding a burn population completely. This pathogen re-
mains a major concern in burn patients, and no good solution leading to its
control has been advanced.

Escherichia coli. An ubiquitous enteric species, Escherichia coli, has a
consistent but relatively low level of behavior as a systemic invading organism,
and in 1974, 30 strains, all from blood cultures from 12 patients, were tested
for antibiotic sensitivity. The cumulative sensitivity of these strains is shown
in Table 10. The most potent antibiotics against these isolates were colymycin
and minocin. Gentamycin inhibited two-thirds of the isolates, and the remaining
antibiotics were effective against from one-third to one-fourth of the strains
tested. Although the number of strains of E coli had not, in previous years,
reached numbers to justify setting down sensitivity results in detail, the anti-
biotics of greatest effectiveness have been minocin (or formerly, tetracycline),
colymycin and to a lesser extent, gentamycin.

Serratia marcessens. Serratia marcessens has, at times, caused serious
outbreaks of sepsis on the burn ward, but in 1974 its incidence was low and
sporadic, and it was not found in blood cultures after June 1974. There were
10 patients from whom 17 strains altogether were recovered from the blood.
They were relatively resistant to antibiotics: all were inhibited by minocin at
6.25 ug/ml; gentamycin, ampicillin and kantrex respectively inhibited one-
fourth or less of the strains at 12.5 ug/ml, and keflin and colymycin were
totally inactive against these strains of S marcessens. The species continues to
appear on burn wounds and on other sites, but has not recently been a matter
of concern as a cause of sepsis.

EXPERIM-NTAL ANTIBIOTICS TESTED, WITH REFERENCE TO PSEUDOMONAS
AERUGINOSA AND PRO"\ DENCIA STI IARTII

In view of the continued importance of Ps aeruginosa and of Prov stuartii
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Table 10. Escherichia coli Cumulative
Sensitivity of 30 Strains, ISR, 1974

Concentration Antibiotic and ' Sensitive
ug/mIl G M K Amp Kf Co

.>25 100 100 100 100 100 100

25 83.2 96.6 51.6 26.5 59.8 89.8

12.5 66.6 83.3 37.8 26.5 33.2 89.8

6.25 56.6 70.0 20.6 19.9 29.9 89.8

3.12 56.6 50.0 0 6.6 3.3 86.5

1.56 23.3 40.0 0 0 0 83.2

0.78 3.3 20.0 0 0 0 46.6

<0.78 3.3 20.0 0 0 0 46.6

No. strains tested: 30

as opportunistic invaders, and of the relative to complete antibiotic resistance
shown by these species, further in vitro study was made of two experimental
antibiotics: BB-K8 (now designated as amikacin) and BRL-2288, or ticarcillin.
In vitro tests of isolates of Ps aeruginosa were compared in ticarcillin and
carbenicillin to which it is a close analogue. Tests were an extension of initial
observations made in 1973.

The cumulative sensitivity of these strains is shown in Figure 1 . The effec-
tive concentration range for ticarcillin, like carbenicillin, is higher than is the
case with most categories of antibiotics, and concentrations up to 156 ug/ml are
regarded as connoting a clinically meaningful sensitivity level.

Ticarcillin was more active than carbenicillin. Over 80% of the strains were
inhibited by 39 ug/ml, and over 90- by 78 ug/ml. In contrast, 39 ug/mI of
carbenicillin inhibited only 42% of the strains, and 78 ug/mnl inhibited 72<, of
tme strdiMJ,. These promising results in vitro, together with laboratory evidence
of the feasibility of controlling Pscudomonas burn wound sepsis in the experi-
mental rat model, strongly indicate that ticarci lin shouod be cons idered, assum-
ing that clinical trials have indicated its safety, in the not inconsequential number
of cases of septicemia due to Ps aeruginosa which still occur in this Institute.

Amikacin, or BB- KS, iLJ ujuted L'y Bristoi Laburatories, has been scrutinized
with particular care because of its reported effectiveness against Prov stuartii.
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I t,-b wert. cxtelldu(d to incI ude Cother species of Enterobacteriaceae capable of
najuPi ,i i) bUhrned paitients. Twenty-six strains of Prov stuartii, pri-

m, 1rily fro-1m 1h1od cultures, were tested along with 54 strains of Klebsiella
1)CLeuIM01nia, 45 strains of Enterobacter cloacae, and 54 strains of Ps aeruginosa.
The results are presented graphically in Figure 2. The most dramatic result
t)c(L:rrt.d( with Enterobacter cloacae, which ha5, in its enlarged role as a burn

VattIo(rn .been less than amenable to antibiotic therapy. At 3. 12 ug/ml,over
95 of tritcrobacter strains were inhibited. Among other antibiotics tested

ga~pi nsEl nterobacter, only colymycin and minocin are active in this range. Each
(o tIlt-se two antibiotics has attributes that make it less than optimal as a thera-
peuItic agent. The effectiveness of amikacin merits further investigation.

Klebsiella pnruICuoniae was also highly sensitive to amikacin, although not
to the degree of Enterobacter. Pseudomonas strains were inhibited to the
extent of 851'. of those tested at 6.2 ug/ml. Prov stuartii , the initial reason for
tryinl armikacin, was the least affected by the drug; 30.7% of the strains tested
were irnhibited by 6.2S ug/ml, and 65". by 12.5 ug/ml . This is almost identical
to the first brief study of Providencia strains; the sensitivity is at least far more
promising than the total lack of sensitivity to available antibiotics. Amikacin
appears to hold real promise in therapy of sepsis occasioned by Enterobacteriaceae,
and possibly by Ps aeruginosa as well.

DISCUSSION

Knowledge of the changes in sensitivity to antibiotics which occur with
some species of bacteria in the Institute of Surgical Research burn patient popu-
lation are of great importance in programming the most effective presumptive
therapy for use in the early stages of sepsis in these patients. While sensitivity
determinations are done routinely on all blood stream isolates and on request,
from any other source, there is a relatively long delay between the first signs
of septicemia and the acquisition of these data. In this interval the selection of
antibiiotic by the clinician may be greatly aided by knowledge of the sensitivity
pattern of recent isolates. Further, occasional dramatic profound changes in
antibiotic sensitivity of strains of bacteria known to be endemic on the burn ward
have occurred. Definitive explanation of these changes has not yet been achieved
and only precise chronologic assessment of sensitivity will detect such changes
so that we can at least have a a strarting point for assigning significance to this
phenomenon.

The Staph aureus populations followed a new trend in sensitivity in 197'4, by
reaching a new high in sensitivity to the methicillin group of antibiotics. This
pattern also extended to lincocin, minocin, clindamycin, gentamycin and keflin.
Despite a mean sensitivity pattern which did not include even one strain with
complete cross-resistance, in contrast to 50 cross-resistant strains observed in
1972, the incidence of sepsis due t,. staphylococci rose in 1974 over that in 1973.
More people had prolonqed staphylu,_occal septicemia than had been recorded
previously. Thus, in the presence of a highly in vitro sensitive population of
organisms, control of infecti.-'n by antibiotic was Iess successful than it had been
during a period of high antibiotic resistance.
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Thie major burn pathogen Ps aeruginosa, exhibited no marked change in the
sensitivity of its pOpu lation to antibiotics, with the possible exception ot a
decrease in sensitivity to minocin. The spectrum of effective safe antibiotics
avai labe for treatment of Pseudonionas sepsis is narrow, and the in vitro effec-
tiveness of ticarcillin i.and of amikacin, assessed as part of a survey of potential
therapeutic agents, strongly indicates the need for a trial of th ese agents in
episodes of such a nature.

Appearance of resistance to antibiotic was obvious with Klebsiella pneunioniae
from burn patients in 1974. Gentamycin, kantrex and keflin fell from 60 to 80'
of isolates sensitive to a level of 8 to 15',; sensitive. Again,the need for more
effective antibiotics makes consideration of amikacin, to which the 1974 Klebsiella
isolates were very sensitive, a subject for serious consideration. The same
situation prevailed for Enterobacter cloacae, although there was no antecedent
information on sensitivity of a comparable order, since until 1974 E cloace had
not been a numerically significant cause of sepsis n burns.

Other species of Enterobacteriaceae were found in numbers too small to make
their role in sepsis significant, with the exception of Providencia stuartii. This
species remained resistant to all antibiotics tested with the exception of the
experimental amikacin, with 65,, of strains inhibited by 12.5 ug/ml. This is not
an Optimal inhibitory capability, but it is, currently, the best available and
would appear to merit trial in cases of sepsis due to Providencia.

The control of established sepsis in burn patients by use of systemic anti-
biotics is more than ever one of finding a means of controlling broadly-resistant
gram negative bacilli. The available antibiotics are on the bsis of in vitro in-
hibitory potential, far from an adequate answer. Further search for effective
compounds will be implemented.

PRESENTATIONS

Lindberg RB, "Antibiotic Resistance and Nosocomial Infections" presented
at American Public Health Association meeting, New Orleans, La, Oct 12, 1974.
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Eva ,luatioi of thim very extensive Staphilyococcus alureus colonization and
infection proble•m by phaye tyln;g ,and Anti otic sensitivity revealed exis-
terice of a orli(ILe , 3- year Iowg epidemic of multiply-resistant Staph. aureusLi,
phay, type 84. Resistance to methicillin was exceptionally high. Extensive
cross- resistance o0t(irre(J over th, entire spectrum of antibiotics avai lable
for staphylococcal disea-,e. Startinc; in mid-1973, a reversion to sensitivity
began, which during 19714, reached a climax level v. ith a greater sensitivity
to the methicillin group, cephalothins, ami noglycosides and tetr:,cyclincs than
had previously been seen. The phage type remained unaltred although a
recent shift in type to 84,85 has been manifest. The extent of staphylococcal
infection has not lessened with the improved status of sensitivity in this
PO)I la tion.

St a' Why lococcus
S-.lpt i c(eri a
B ir ris

fturri Infection
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LMLI ,(GFNCL OF ILTICIIIlLLI N RESISTANT S1APHIYLOCOGCUS
ALJI<ILUS TYPE 814 AND 814,85 IN bUkNLD MILITARY FPLRSONNEL

tui pl iy tlo(I 4) -I cu jtri -riii buried patwtrits, has offered an anomatlous
pick itrt. of .I i.Liiiby (Ilintroll((I adU~ controllable p)tigLh..j-r1 which, after a
rclaitively Ljiecrtper : 'in 1902- 19048, 1e- appeatred as a rmajor cause oJf
morbidity itnd rilirtality Ii hu~rn((J patients. Iii 19714, the sequenMce of i4 itial

std~hli~i)(~liii olliiwfd by (jrimo negative' sep[sis Was a conspIicLIous feature
iM tIe COUr-Si of fa~tally b)Liri)(d( patient,,. Staphylococcemia as a primary
comiplic~itii'ri wajs serinure, fregne(-ntly, oaid ,tdphylo,ýoco-al colonization of
bLrLfl-, WV iS Ut) UI ti llS . Thtin I eve of nilt ~nthint s us ceptib ility varied markedly
(luritioj the perii)( 19)18 19714; the Ur(JanisriiS went from a relaI~tively susceptible
ppullpiitlIir to ain ,ililiilt compl~etely resýistaint one, then reve rted, with a rela-
tively iLinchiinged pietylpe. to ain iritibiiotic-sensitive series of strains,
wh i ch is I'trn.sen fly on hand. Br SItsch bi/arre shifts in se-ns itivi ty offer no
readssuranlce thait 91he staoihyliicýicci will nlow remain Sensitive, especially to
the metthici Iliii (jrouri) of antibiotiCs,

S hi!l'i" an ensw a the- spU Wc S i nS t frequently recove red in blood culture
in 19714. This v a in) contraist to the prey I 1)11 year, when there was an
aibso lute d-c~re.a-se- in s tat h ylococcemi a. Mi isl of the staphylococci recoive red
in blood were pairt ofi a i niied bacte reniia , either preceded or folIlowed by
grami- negative bac: Ii in the blood streamn

Phage Typet~.ofSta-ph__aUeUS Over the Period 1969- 19714.

The incidence of the predominant phage type-s which made uip this epi-
deni c staphylococcuIs popuJ ait ion are Snimmar ized over the period from 1968
through 19714 in Figuire 1 . The percentage of patients harboring a given
strain is sV-z wn in the total proportion covered by the block outline. The
solid black area represents the percentaige oý all strains that wore of a given
type for that year.

Puring the period from 1968 onward, type 814, typQ 814,85, the 147,54,75,
814.85 group and the nontypahle strains were the most commonly encountered
forms. No other types occurred in sigInificant nL~mbers. By 1970, type 814 was
recovered from 140'2, of the patients . At this noint the strain represented by
type 814 preempted the patient population. Dunring the next 3 years, it never
ft-1I in colonization rate below 782, of the patients. Next in) frequency to type,
814 were nontypable strains, which presumably represent a heterogeneous
populatio i. At the, same time that an increase in incidence of type 814 was,
occurring, in 1970 a unique c-utbreak of a group of strains classified as
147,514, 75,814, 85 appear-ed and occasioned a striking peak incidence which
abruptly disappeared at the end of that year. It has since been) seen only
often enough to assure tha, it still exists, but has never aglain exhibited
the broad persistence that characterize(, its peak incidence, It is of
particular interest that gjr-oup I types, i nclIud inrg the classic "hospital s traini"
of the 52, 52A, 80,81 group have not been fouind in numbers sufficient to hlave
them) appear in the compilation of types. Phagje type 814,85 merits specific
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comment since it is closely related to type 84, but it has failed to reach
,umerical incidence comparable to type 84. It virtually disappeared in 1970

and 1q71, and since then has been recovered with increasing frequency. Its
proportionately high incidence in patients in contrast to its proportion of
all strains recovered reflects the fact that it tends to appear once or twice
in a pitient's cultures, then disappear.

Staph Phagje Types, ISR, 1974-

There were 1152 strains of Staph aureus from 166 patients on the burn
ward, typed in 1974. They were from all sources: wound, blood, sputum,
urlne catheters, etc. The overall frequency of the predominant types is
shown in Table 1. The incidence of patients positive gives a truer picture
of incidence in one respect, that it discounts the distortion of incidence
which occurred when one or two patients contributed a disproportionate
number of strains. The frequency of major groups was as it had been in
recent years; type 84 from 67), of patients, nontypables from 41. 6", of
patients, and 84. 85 from 34. 3' of patients. Type WH-I1, now re-designated
as type 94, appeared in virtually identical proportion to its occurrence in
1973: 10. 2?. of the patients were positive at least once, although only 2.3'?
of the strains wereWH-1. Type 75 is probably a member of the 47,54,75,84,
85 group. The categories shown accounted for 94.6'C of all strains. The
staphylococcus population,in terms of predominant forms, changed but little
in 1974 over the picture seen in 1(,72 and 1973.

Table I. Predominant Staphylococcus

aurpus Phaqe Types in ISP Rurn
Fatients, 1974

Patients Strains
Phage Type Prcn

Per cepnt

8 66.9 55.6

Non-typeahle 41.6 15.6

R ,q5 34.3 19.2

WH-1 10.2 2.3

75 3.0 o.S

29 1.0
2. .

53 0.4
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Staph aureus from Blood Stream Infections, 1974

The septicemic strains may readily be pictured as possessing invasive
and pathogenic attributes not shared by all staphylococci. If this were
true, phage type differentiation might show such a distinction, and the
recognition of more virulent human strains could improve therapeutic
approaches to their control. There were 204 strains from blood cultures
on 42 patients typed during 1974. Table 2 summarizes the type distribu-
tion observed. The type distribution was in fairly close agreement with
the overall type distribution, both in terms of patients positive for a given
type and for the proportion of strains of each type. A higher proportion of
nontypable strains were associated with a fatal outcome than would have
been anticipated, and a proportionate lessening of lethal outcome in type
84,85 bacteremia. This reversal would not be sufficient to justify the
assumption that a major difference in type behavior could be discerned.
The percentage of patients with type 84 in the blood was 66.6%; 66.9% of
patients had type 84 from all sources. Type 84,85 was recovered from the
blood of 31% of patients with staphylococcemia, and in 34. 3% of patients with
staphylococci from all sources. Nontypable strains were found in 16.2% of
patients with positive blood cultures and in 41.6% of patients with staphylo-
cocci from all sources.

Table 2. Phage Types of Staphylococcus aureus from Blood

Stream of ISR 9urn Ward Patients, 197)4

Phage Type

No. of S Other
Patients-Strains J R!

Patient PlnsSris ,8)4 •14 ,85 NT Types

No. of Patients-Strains Each Type

Survived 12-44 8-25 3-11 1-7 1-1

Pxpi red 30-160 20-94 10-44 10-19 3-3

Total 42-204 2P-119 13-55 11-26 4-4

Staph aureus Types From Lung Tissue at Autopsy of Burn Patients

The predominant species of bacteria in the lung at autopsy can be of
major significance in establishing the etiology of the pneumonia which, as
; complication in severe burns, can contribute in a significant degree to

' ,tal outcome. The phage type found among staphylococci recovered from
Itt, I at autopsy were hence cultured.
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Twenty-seven patients yielded a total of 67 strains of Staph aureus
from autopsy culture of the lung. The phage type distribution is summarized
in Table 3. There were 20 patients with type 84 in the lung, 7 with 84,85,
and 4 with nontypable strains. With due regard for the small sample size,
these numbers are comparable to the type distribution of the whole staphylo-
coccus collection. Nontypable strains were found in only 15% of the patients;
they were 41.6% of all sources. Such a discrepancy is consistent with the
interpretation that the most heterogeneous and mixed collection of staphylo-
cocci would indeed come from undifferentiated sources and would include the
highest proportion of nontypable strains with the lowest proportion of tissue-
invading strains.

Table 3. Phage Types of Staphylococcus
aureus from Lung Tissues, 19714

Phage Type

.1 1g'~ NT -1 53 71
No. of Patients - Strains

Antibiotic Sensitivity of Staphylococci, 1970-1974

The development of a population of staphylococci highly resistant to
antibiotics of all major categories has been observed in the Institute of
Surgical Research, with the peak of antibiotic resistance occurring in 1972.
In the following year, 1973, there was a reversal of sensitivity, even though
the predominant phage type did not change. At that time, a change in sensi-
tivity to Oxaciilin and Nafcillin occurred, with a later change in the sensitivity
of staphylococci to methicillin.

The sensitivity of the staphylococci since 1967 is summarized, on an
annual basis in Table 4. Sensitivity is regarded as having an upper limit
of 6.25 ug/ml; inhibition by this or a lower level qualifies the organism as
sensitive.

It is obvious that the change in sensitivity that began in this epidemic
population in 1973 progressed to the category of an extremely sensitive
population of staphylococci by the beginning of 1974. The least active anti-
biotic, methicillin, was effective against 55.2%of the population; this figure
had not changed since 1973. Every other antibiotic had a higher level of
sensitive strains in 1974 than was seen in 1973. Whether the methicillin
sensitivity will remain at this level cannot, at present, be foretold; the
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Table 4. Antibiotic Sensitivity of Staph aureus
of Strains Inhibited by 6.25 ug/ml or less

Antibiotic and Per Cent Inhibited
Year G L Ps Sc U Kf M Cl

1967 - 89.4 94.0 61 .1 94.4 - - -

1968 - 64.7 80.9 84.6 90.0 - - -

1969 52.0 48.5 33.0 25.7 41.0 - - -

1970 32.0 29.8 22.4 18.0 33.9 - - -

1971 56.0 28.4 20.1 15.5 33.0 56.4 - -

1972 35.6 26.0 18.8 13.1 26.0 22.6 51.5 -

1973 67.9 44.3 69.7 50.0 62.3 72.1 84.1 40.7

1974 92.2 93.9 65.2 82.6 83.3 90.4 96.0 95.8

G: Gentamycin; L: Lincocin; Ps: Oxacillin; Sc: Methicillin;
U: Nafcillin; Kf: Keflin; M: Minocin; Cl: Clindomycin

slight decrease between 1973 and 1974 could be a warning of further loss of
activity, or could be a minor fluctuation.

The sensitivity of Staph aureus to the battery of test antibiotics is
shown in graphic form to make more obvious the really extreme sensitivity
that has been observed in this population (Figure 2) The proportion of all
strains that are inhibited below the cut-off of 6.25 ug/ml is very high;
methicillin is the only antibiotic that does not inhibit over 800% of strains at
that level. The broad extension of increased sensitivity is shown in figure
3; here sensitivities to Lincocin, Keflin, Clindomycin and Minocin are
summarized. Lincocin and Minocin were highly effective starting at 3.12
ug/ml; Keflin and Clindomycin were extremely active at the minimum test
concentration of 0.78 ug/ml. This change of sensitivity in a population of
staphylococci which remained of the identical phage type has no precedent
in current literature. It is not a phenomenon that has been previously
observed.

Chronologic Sequence of Staph aureus Phage Types, 1974

In view of the unique quality of the staphylococcus senstivity pattern,
the sequence of events in the staphylococcus population with reference to
succession of types was analyzed on a monthly basis. The sequence is
illustrated graphically in figure 4.
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Figure 2 CUMULATIVE SENSITIVITY OF STAPH. AURrUS TO ANTIBIO-t(
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Figure 3. CUMULATIVE SENSITIVITY OF STAPH AUREUS TO ANTIBIOTIC

LINCOCIN, KEFLIN MINOCIN AND CLINDAMYCtN - 1974
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Proceeding from left to right is the phage type; in blocks - the number
of patients and strains during each month with a particular type, and last
the total patients and strains for the year for each type. Listed at the bottom
are the total patients and strains represented in each month's sampling. The
predominant phage type for each month is illustrated by a solid black frame,
the secondary type by a broken line frame, and other types by a single frame.

It is readily apparent that for the first nine months of the year, phage
type 84 was predominant and nontypable strains were secondary. But during
the last three months, there is a shift to phage type 84,85 strains with the
type 84 and NT strains occupying second place. In fact, the substantial in-
crease in the number of patients with type 84,85 strongly suggests that type
84 may be in the process of being superseded as the predominant type.

DISCUSSION

The sequence of development of extreme antibiotic cross-resistance in
a monutype population of Staph aureus, and an abrupt shift to a highly sensi-
tive population, was not only unexpected but, in terms of available literature,
unprecedented. Cross-resistance of a high order has been reported as
occurring only in a sma!l proportion of isolates. The reversion to a level of
sensitivity greater than had been seen since these antibiotics were first used
is a development gratifying to the clinician but not explainable on the basis
of available knowledge. Although the antibiotic sensitivity Jevei is far higher
than it was a year ago, staphylococcal sepsis still occurs, and the response
to antibiotics which are highly active in vitro has not been extremely effective.
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Four hundred thirty-seven strains of Pseudo onl,,,erulginosa from
burn patients were tested for sensitivity to Sulfamylon (mafenide acetate)
by a Minimum Inhibitory Concentrationi (MIC) technic. The strains were
markedly more sensitive than a similar collection in 1973, and that, in turn,
had extended from a period of relatively high resistance which occurred in 1972.
The median sensitivity, 0.111% in 1972, fell to 0.086% in 19714. Resistant strains
were concentrated in a new group of phage types, N7-3 and NT-16; there
were 59 strains requiring 0.625% for inhibition. Strains reactive with dilute
phages were all sensitive to mafenide acetate; strains lysing only with con-
cuntrated phage included the resistant types. Moderately resistant strains
have not constituted a therapeutic or prophylactic problem, but the increase
in Pseudomonas incidence accompanying use of topical silver-sulfadiazene
increases the likelihood of this event occurring. Monitoring of types and
sensitivities is the only available means for detecting such episodes.

Pseudomonas
Burns
Sulfamylon (R)
Topical therapy
Humans
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SENSITIVITY OF PSEUDOMONAS AERUGINOSA REINVERED
FROM BURNED SOLDIERS TO SULFAMYLON

The rMliitoring of sensitivity of Pseudomonas aeruginosa strains to
Sulfaniylon (mafenide acetate) has been cortinued during 1974, with the
added interest that was imparted by the introduction of silver-sulfadiazene
as a topical agunt in burn management. Mafenide acetate was still used on
selected patients as the 10'., buri cream and 5'.' mafenide acetate soaks were
alS0 us•ed extensively, to expose the burn wound flora to an environment
con'taining considerable mafenide acetate. The use of sil I/er sulfadiazene might
also be expected to alter the rdte of emergence of strains resistant to mafenide
icutate or even to enhance the reappaerance of a more susceptible population of

pseudonmonads, but knowledge of the influence of such environments on the
persistence of pscudo monads of heightened drug resistance is virtually non-
existen1it. Hence this scrutiny of the major part ot the Pseudomonas population
is very much indicated, in order to obtain precise information on the role
of in vitro drug resistance on persistence, virulence and pathogenicity of
invading strains of Ps. aerucinosa. Pseudomonas sepsis has, in 1974, re-
mained one of the major causes of death in fatally burned patients, and the
control of this burn pathogen remains an urgent facet of burn therapy.

The technics of assessing mafenide acetate sensitivity have been des-
cribed in previouis reports ( 1) . The procedure using dilutions of mafenide
acetate in agar, "ith seeding of 36 strains per plate; inhibitory end point is
the absence of visible growth at 18-20 hours.

Sensitivity of Pseudomonas aeruginosa to mafenide acetate

There were 437 strains of Ps aeruginosa tested in 1974, a marked in-
creas2 from the 285 strains assessed in 1973. The increase directly reflects the
rise in incidence of pseudomonads on patients in 1974. The rtsults of sensi-
tivity tests for these strains are set down in Table 1, with sensitivity cf
strains annually since 1970 shown for comparison. There were more strains
inhibited by 0. 156', or less than had beetn the case in the 1973 collection. It
was necessary to return to 1970 before finding a collection more sensitive than
that recorded in 1974. The change in sensitivity of Ps aeruginosa, on an
annual basis, is manifest in an uneven clustering of resistant strains. Such
resistance reached a high point in 1972, when 38% of all strains were inhibited
by 0. 156", or less. 145' of the strains were clustered at 0.625%0. Such a
disporportion has not again been seen.

Cumulative sensitivity constitutes a more coherent picture of the
inhibitory action of Ps aeruginosa. Table 2 presents this information for the

1. Lindberg RB,Calvert J, Brame RE, Dent R: Sensitivity of burn wound
flora to Sulfamylon. USA Surg Research Unit, Annual Rpt FY 1965, BAMC,
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, Section 15.
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Table 2. Cumulative Sensitivity to Sulfamylon')of Pseudomonas Aeruginosa 1967- 1974

Year No.of Concentration* and % of Strains Inhibited
Strains 1.25 0.625 0.312 0.156 0.078 0.039 0.019

1967 471 100 96.8 87.6 81.7 61.3 46.4 15.6

1968 294 100 100 95.1 60.4 45.8 14.1 1.7

1969 385 100 100 96.5 50.0 26.9 7.7 0.5

1970 296 100 100 100 78.0 49.9 21.9 2.0

1971 280 100 100 82.9 68.3 48.3 27.9 4.7

1972 463 100 93.7 48.0 38.0 19.0 12.3 4.3

1973 285 1IN 98.1 81.3 57.0 33.5 16.1 3.2

1974 437 100 99.0 85.5 67.5 45.3 23.1 3.4

* Concentration in grams of drug/100 ml ot medium.



period from 1967 through 1974. A more comprehensive picture of the mean
level of sensitivity and of the range of variation that may occur is achieved
by the longer observation period. At 0.625% sensitivity was complete or

virtually so, except in 1972 when the least sensitive series ever observed was
collected. The proportion of strains inhibited by 0.312% of mafenide acetate
represents an upper limit of sensitivity; until 1971, almost all strains were
inhibited at that level. In 1971, this proportion fell to 82.9%, and in 1972,when
mafenide acetate-resistant strains were at a maximum, only 48% of strains were
inhibited by 0.312%. Sensitivity has increased since that time, and in 1974,
85.5% of isolates were inhibited by 0.312%. The proportion inhibited at still
lower concentrations has fluctuated more widely; at 0.156%, the per cent
inhibited dropped to a low 38% in 1972, then rose again to 67.5% in 1974.

These variations are visualized in a graphic summary shown in Figure
1. During 1970 and 1971 sensitivity levels were virtually identical through
the major part of the sensitivity range, i.e. ,between 0.039% and 0.312%. As
was indicated in the tabulation of sensitivity, the 1972 curve shifted farther
to the right, to the resistant range, than had any other annual collection of
strains. In 1973, sensitive strains reappeared in numbers which moved the
sensitivity curve back toward its typical range, and in 1974, the sensitivity
curve coincided with the 1970 and 1971 pattern. It is not feasible to incorporate
more years in this type of graph, but the 1969 curve fell very close to the 1973
curve; fluctuation of sensitivity from year to year seems to be the most rational
explanation for this sequence of events, rather than a steady increase in the
number of resistant strains.

A median level of sensitivity, or the value at which one-half are greater
than, and the other less than the calculated value, has been determined for
each annual group. These values are shown in Table 3. As was shown in
the cumulative sensitivity data, the 1974 strains continued a shift to greater
sensitivity to mafenide acetate after a period , two years ago, of markedly
reduced sensitivity. The drop in median sensitivity continued a trend recognized

f in 1973.

Variation in sensitivity occurs in Ps aeruginosa in specific strains.
Correlation between virulence and specific type has been sought unsuccessfully
but the search has been continued, since establishing such correlation could
be of great value in more rational control of sepsis. It would permit strenuous
therapeutic effort in case of specific type colonization, but without correlation of
virulence and type, diagnostic demonstration of Ps aeruginosa still does not
warn of serious invasive potential associated with type identity. In type
identification, a large number of strains nontypable by standard phage typing
dilution technic have been effectively categorized using undiluted phage. A
group of these "NT" types, i.e., strains typable only with undiluted phage
in this system, have been tested for sensitivity. The sensitivity results are
shown in Table 4. The identity patterns are designated by the prefix NT, with
the number connoting a specific pattern.

Type NT-3 had a uniquely large nunibct± nf resistant strains that required
0. 625% mafenide acetate inhibition. This was the largest group of patients with
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a specific strain, and the largest number of strains. Another strain, NT-16,
also had a similar proportion of strains requiring 0.625% or 0. 312% for inhibition.

In contrast, NT-4, NT-5 and NT-18 had the major part of the total of
33 laaietinl' straiu5 inhibited by 0. 156W. NT-17 was even more sensitive-
most of these strains were inhibited by 0.078%.

The overall pattern of sensitivity in these NT strains was that of a
population markedly different from the total Pseudomonas population in
sensitivity. Cumulative sensitivity percentages show this contrast.

Concentration and % of Strains Inhibited
0.625 0.312 0.156 0.078 0.039 0.019

NT strains 99.2 78.1 53.5 26.7 10.1 0.7

All strains (1974) 99,0 85.5 67.5 45.3 23.1 3.4

Since the NT strains were 65% of all those tested, the difference in
sensitivity in the 0.039% to 0.312% range is significant. The discrepancy
would be far greater if all routinely typable strains were compared.

The sensitivity of typable strains (i.e., reactive at routine test dilutions)
was markedly higher than the NT strains. The behavior of 5 typable groups is
shown in Table 5. The median sensitivity was between 0.039% and 0.078'.
It is quite evident that the in vitro resistance was markedly greater in the
NT strains than with the typable strains.

The numerically predominant strains in 1974 were NT-strains, and
specific types of these were numerous and also relatively resistant to mafenide
acetate. The proportion of typable strains sensitive to mafenide acetate was
markedly higher than that of the nontypable strains.

The total population of Ps aeruginosa was more sensitive to mafenide
"acetate than the NT-group of strains. This difference is explained by the
sensitivity of those strains typable at high dilution with phage; these more
sensitive strains in the total sensitivity value lowered the median inhibitory
level.

The nontypable strains observed in 1973 were more sensitive to mafenide
acetate than the 1974 strains. A strain-linked resistance to mafenide acetate
was demonstrable in the 1974 isolates; such a pattern had not previously
been discerned.

PUBLICATIONS AND/OR PRESENTATIONS

None
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Sepsis was the major cause of morbidity and death in burn patients in 1974,
as it has been for at least the last 5 years. The incidence of principal patho-
genic species resembled that of an epidemic, with high rates of explosive inci-
dence interspersed with periods of reduced incidence. Species which had
earlier been recognized as major contributors to wound infection and sepsis
included Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Providencia
stuartii. However, species which had been relatively inocuous until last year
continued to infect patients to an unprecedented extent: these included Kleb-
siella pneumoniae and Escherichia coli. A new pathogenic species was Entero-

bacter cloacae; it had not previously played a large role in burn infections,but
it appeared abruptly in early 1974 and was prominent among the burn wound flora
and in blood stream infections. Cross-resistance to most antibiotics was conspic-

f uous among coliforms and pseudomonads; this attribute has increased in 1975.
The altered flora accompanied extensive use of silver-sulfadiazene. As with
any topical therapeutic agent, such alteration inevitably results in changes in
the bacterial flora of the burn wound.

Burns
Staph aureus
Enterobacter cloacae
Sepsis
Humans
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PATHOGENESIS OF BURN WOUND INFECTION:
BACTERIAL FLORA OF WOUNDS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

RECEIVING TREATMENT WITH SULFAMYLON OR SILVER-SULFADIAZENE

The bizarre but lethal problem of a continued high level of wound infection
and sepsis occurring in patients who were treated with topical prophylactic

- Iagents of proven value has continued during 197h. The armamentarium of

effective broad spectrum antibiotics has increased, but still wound infection
and pulmonary involvement are frequent, and proceed despite prophylactic
therapy. Control of infection in the severely burned patient remains an in-
completely solved problem. Classical burn wound sepsis, essentially a pri-

mary invasive disease of the burn wound due to Pseudomonas aeruginosa, was
seldom seen during this reporting period, but extensive bacterial invasion and
proliferation in tissues of severely burned patients, occurring 3 or more weeks
postburn, has been a frequent occurrence. Protection of patients from this
lethal complication has prompted the extensive use of 5% SulfamylIon solution,
applied to the burn wound in the form of soaks (1). A further modification of
treatment regimens practiced in recent years has been the use of silver-sulfa-
diazene burn cream on burned patients. This medication was used on alternate
burns for the first half of 1974, and has since been used on most incoming
patients as the topical antibacterial agent (2) . Since Sulfamylon burn cream
has been used on some patients, and 0.5-% Sulfamylon soaks are used on many,
an environment in which bacterial flora exists in contact with both of these
agents now is present. The changes that have occurred in burn wound flora
may reflect this altered chemotherapeutic environment. This possibility is of
especial interest in the appearance of what is in essence a new burn pathogen,
Enterobacter cloacae. This organism had been recovered, in previous years,
from various sites on burned patients, but not to the extent that it emerged in
197'4. Enterobacter cloacae presented virutally a new epidemic situation in burn
patients in 197h.

ANTEMORTEM BACTERIOLOGY IN BURN PATIENTS

Total cultures. A summary of the bacterial flora recovered in clinical
specimens from burn patients in 1974 is shown in Table 1. Candida sp are
also included in this resume. The number of specimens collected reflects

1 the severity of the problems in infection presented by the patient in relation to
sites of involvement. Blood cultures were the largest single source of samples"

S~this reflects the major preoccupation with sepsis that dominated the clinical
atmosphere of the burn wards. Sputum cultures provided the largest number
of isolates. Surface wound cultures and biopsies made up the major part of the
remaining samples. Total isolates of species furnish an overall indication of the
principal infectious agents present in the burn patients during the past year.

1. Erickson DR, Hunt JL, Pruitt BA, Jr: Five percent aqueous Sulfamylon
soaks used in topical treatment of burned soliers. USA Inst Surg Res Ann Res
Prog Rpt FY 1973, BAMC, Ft Sam Houston,Texas. Section 114.

2. Fox CL: Silver-sulfadiazene: A new topical therapy for Pseudomonas in
burns. Arch Surg 96: 1814, 1968.
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SOURCE AND NUMBER OF ISOLATES

ORGANISM Wound Blood Lukens Urine I.V. Foley Biopsy Total

Surface Sput u4 Cath Cath Isolates

Staph aureus 339 236 235 18 61 17 154 1060
epider-dis 31 I1 40 19 10 16 8 ?35

Alpha he-~l -strep. 23 13 207 3 2 22 II 281
Beta hen al-Strep. I 0 II 0 0 I 3 16
Gp. A strep. 10 0 5 0 1 0 0 16
Non hemol-strep. 30 10 124 21 8 19 36 248

Corynebacter~i sp. II 0 5 0 0 0 6 22
Bac'llus sp. 10 2 8 3 3 0 34 60

Pseudo onas sp. 185 56 428 46 22 28 55 820
,Min•a-Herellea qp. 7 0 20 2 2 0 1 32
Aeromonas sp. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
K. pneunoniae 113 74 369 66 34 41 36 733
Erit. aeroqenes 15 3 38 3 0 2 8 69

loacae 122 109 99 70 s0 49 177 676
hafnia 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 1

Serratia marcescens 18 16 49 4 8 3 7 105

E. coli 97 27 166 54 23 47 54 468
Citrobacter 5 0 I 0 0 I 0 7

Prot. 'irabilis 70 20 102 36 5 1I 28 276
-r,)anii 0 0 I I 0 2 0 4

Prov. stuarti, 58 26 57 43 56 44 92 376

Ne~sser~a sp. 7 0 19 0 0 I 0 27
SCandida Sp. 60 6 26 60 24 19 61 256

N o. of Patie s
" cultured 143 173 98 129 176 130 135

No. of spec i,'e 729 4654 888 443 550 187 585
Tiýtal isolates 5689
To t al Spec ime',

ec-ned 8036
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St,•,tLthILo(_0(y Uii, airVUs, I Irovifdeoci-a stuartii , Pseudomonas aeruginosu, KIeb-
-1UlH1 IU 111 uI 11i -__ de and Esclieritchia coli were, in that order, predominant gram
lI.(jdtiv(' 5pucicts recovered in years prior to 1974 and in 1973 they comprised

60.2 ol all bacturial isolates from clinical specimens. In 1974, they made up
G,0.*,, ol all isolates, but a species previously of minor significance suddenly
l)bcarL'e a Co1spi cuous part of the opportunistic invasive flora of the burn wound.
This wais Er[turebacter cloacae, isolates of which totalled 11.8% of all strains
recovered. Chanles in species distribution are shown in Table 2.

Table 2. Predominant Species Among Isolates
from Clinical Specimens, 1970-1974

Species of All Isolates From Clinical Specimens
1970 1971 1972 1973 197T4

Stal)h aureus 12.6 15.0 13.8 19.6 18.6

Ps aeru(Jinlosa 13.6 12.4 13.2 10.4 14.4

K pneumonia 11.5 9.7 11.5 10.1 12.8

E coli 6.4 11.0 6.1 10.4 8.2

Prov stuartii 21.0 15.2 23.1 15.7 6.6
Enterobacter not 2.0 3.8 4.3 11.8
cloacae differentiated

, of all isolates 65.1 63.3 67.7 66.2 72.4

No. of isolates 3293 3179 6696 5672 5689

The incidence of Staph aureus rose in 1973 over that seen in previous years,
and it remained higher in 1974. E coli and Klebsiella pneumoniae each remained
in the relative incidence area that had been observed over the past 5 years.There
was an increase in Ps aeruginosa in 1974, although this species has fluctuated
in incidence in successive years. Providencia stuartii, which had been a pre-
dominant species over the past several years, dropped to an incidence lower
by far thanany seen in the past 5 years (3). Its peak incidence in 1972 showed
it as the most frequently occurring species ever recorded in the Institute of
Surgical Research, but since 1973, it has now become the least common of the
6 most common species. Its role as an opportunistic invader remained important
out of proportion to its overall frequency of occurrence.

3, Lindberg RB, Mason AD, Jr, Pruitt BA, Jr: Providencia stuartii as a
major factor in burn wound infections. (Abstract). Am Soc. Microbiol. 1973: 130.
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The new species of numerical importance in the total burn flora was one
not previously implicated as a significant part of the burn flora. Enterobacter
cloacae had always been present in a small part of burn wounds,sputum, and
urine, but in 1974 this small role was suddenly greatly enlarged. It was the
fourth most commonly encountered organism in terms of total culture incidence.
Enterobacter cloacae was not merely a very common contaminant, but instead,
was frequently recovered from sites which indicated that it played a primary
role in the septic state.

The total of strains recovered does not, of course, of necessity indicate how
frequently patients were involved with a given species. There were 245 patients
out of 284 admissions on whom at least one culture was taken. The sites culhured
and the incidence of patients positive for a given site are summarized in Table
3. The largest group of patients on whom a given sample was examined were
those in whom i.v. catheter tips were cultured. Almost as large wAs the group
on whom blood cultures were taken. Surprisingly, the smallest category of
patierts sampled were those on whom sputa were examined. The major species
in terms of patients harboring a given organism were Staph aureus, Enterobacter
cloacae, Piov stuartii, Ps aeruginosa and E coli, in that order.

BACTERIOLOGY OF THE BURN WOUND

The contribution of burn wound infection to the development of sepsis in a
severely burned patient has never been clearly delineated. It is plausible to
assume that a heavily colonized wound offers the bacteria access to the blood
stream, but only in the case of Pseudomonas burn wound sepsis has this sequence
been established by study of experimental models. Control of invasive infec-
tion is the primary objective of topical antimicrobial therapy, but the exclusion
of organisms other than Pseudomonas has been difficult at best. During the
latter half of 1974, silver sulfadiazene was used as the primary topical agent on
burn surfaces. Sulfamylon burn cream was also in use, at a reduced level, and
the extensive use of 5% Sulfamylon soaks was a major component of antibacterial
surface treatment. The relative distribution of principal species on the burn
wound was based on culture results on 245 out of the 284 patients admitted in

* 1974. The remaining 39 patients had either no cultures taken at all, or had one
or two negative cultures taken at the time of admission to the burn ward. Seven
patients who had no cultures taken had very large, lethal burns, with an aver-
age area of 89. 3% of body surface. Twenty-eight patients with small burns had
an average burn area of 12.4%, and these patients exhibiled an uneventful re-
covery that called for no bacteriologic procedures. Bacterial species recovered
from wound surface or biopsy, and the number of patients colonized are summar-
ized in Table 4.

Staph aureus was found on more patients than any other specie3. Even so,
more than one-fourth of patients cultured did not acquire this species. The pre-
dominan type was type 84, as it had been in 1973 (4). The strains were

4. Lindberg RB, Latta RL, Pruitt BA,Jr,Mason AD,Jr: Emergence of methi-
clllin- resistant Staphylococcus aureus type 84 in burn patients. USA Inst Surg
Res Ann Prog Rpt FY 1974,BAMC, Ft Sam Houston, Texas. Section 7.
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SOURCE AND NUM ~R OF PA FTI EN OSITIVE ON [U~njg

ORGANISM Vo.und Blood Lukens Uririe I.V. Foley Biopsy
Sutrface Sptutw Cath Ca~t

Staph aturett% 3 40 58 l'ý 46 16 68
epide,-,nddy 25 11 29 IS 8 IS IS

Alpha hem~lsrp IS 10 58 3 2 19 5
Beta hem I-strep. 1 0 7 0 0 1
Gp. A strep, 9 0 2 0 I 0 0
Non hem II-strep. 20 5 40 14 6 IS -'

CorYnebdcteriut sp. 6 0 3 0 0 0
Býc.II.s sp. 8 2 4 3 3 0 )7

Pseudormnas sp. 56 26 62 23 18 20 31
Mima-tlereilea gp. 7 0 6 1 2 0 1
Aeromhtas sp. 1 0 0 0 j 0 D
K. pnetuetniae 4.4 25 67 36 23 ?21
Entt. aerogenes 6 3 12 3 0 z

cloacae 50 35 35 42 36 4.1
hafnia 0 0 I 0 0 o1

Ser ratEta marcescens 8 8 12 3 S 2 E6
E. roli L48 10 33 30) 17 38 28
Citrobacter sp. 3 0 I 0 0 1 0
Prot. nmirabiiis 28 9 21 18 S 12 13

mrqanii 0 0 1 I 0 2 0
6Proý. stuartij i 8 26 57 27 29?q4

Neisseria sp. 7 0 7 0 0 I
Landida sp. 33 4 I8 19 13 16 2

Tt.(dI pdflt-1ls )43 173 98 129 176 1 10C

SarePI ed
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Table 4. Burn Wound Surface Flora in
245 Patients, ISR, 1974

Species No. of Strains No.of Patients % of Cultured
Recovered Positive on Patients

Burn Surface Positive

Staph aureus 493 179 73.0

Staph epidermidis 49 40 16.3

Strep, non-hemolytic* 66 43 17.5

Klebsiella pneumoniae 149 63 25.7

Enterobacter cloacae 299 109 44.4

E coli 151 76 31.0

Proteus mirabilis 98 41 16.7

Providencia stuartii 263 102 41.6

Pseudomonas aeruginosa 240 87 35.5

* These strains primarily group D.

relatively sensitive tc the major categories of antibiotics including the methi-
cillin group of semi-synthetic penicillins. Nevertheless, prolonged septi-
cemia occurred in some patients with strains sensitive in vitro to penicillin
G. Seventy-three per cent of patients who were cultured harbored Staph
aureus on the burn wound. This was a smaller incidence than occurred in 1973.

Staph epidermidis was recovered from burn wounds of 16.3% of patients
cultured. This is a drop from 20.4% of all burn patients in 1973. At one time,
it was postulated that this species was increasing in burn wounds, but this
trend has not continued. No instances of wound sepsis due to Staph epidermidis
have been uncovered.

Non-hemolytic Streptococci were recovered from wounds of 17.5% of patients
cultured. As with Staph epidermidis, it was for a time thought that a marked
rise in non-hemolytic streptococci was occurring in burn wounds. In 1973,
29.4% of burn wounds had harbored such streptococci. However, the drop in
incidence in 1974 suggests that this peak of non-hemolytic streptococci may
now be waning. These strains were, on the basis of cultural characteristics,
all Lancefield group D.

Klebsiella pneumoniae was numerically less frequent in 1974 than in the
preceding year; one-fourth of the burn wounds harbored the organism in
contrast to one-third in 1973. It was still a major part of the wound flora,but
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was overshadowed by the rapid rise in incidence of Enterobacter cloacae.

Continued observation on group A streptococci has been maintained, since
this potentially dangerous burn wound invader can best be controlled with the
penicillin group of antibiotics if its presence is detected promptly. The organism
has varied between being rare in some years to relatively numerous in others
After several years in which the species was a rarity, an upsurge of positive
cultures occurred in 1972, followed in 1973 by its virtual disappearance (Table
5). In 1974, 30 strains of Streptococcus pyogenes Lancefield A were recovered
primarily from wound surfaces and pulmonary secretions. No overt infection
problems were seen, although wound infections at the time of autografting are
a particularly hazardous potential. Fluctuations such as those seen in the past
3 years make monitoring of this pathogen of great importance.

Table 5. Incidence of Group A Streptococci on
Burn Wounds

Year No. of Strains of Group A

Streptococci Recoverd

1969 8

1970 2

1971 1

1972 56

1973 3

1974 30

RESPIRATORY TRACT BACTERIAL FLORA IN BURNS

Pulmonary complications are a major problem in treating burn patients,
even in the absence of inhalation injury. No specific etiologic agent has
emerged as the primary cause of such pneumonia, and as in other infected
sites, the burn patient's lung is most often invaded by the same group of
organisms that invade the wound in opportunistic fashion. The number of
sputum samples cultured , 888 for 1974, is the highest annual total for the
Institute of Surgical Research. This need not reflect an increased incidence of
repiratory tract problems, but it does reflect the extent of concern and interest
in this problem. Ninety-eight patients had sputum cultures, for a ratio of over
9 samples per patient. In the previous year, 1973, 130 patients had contributed
846 cultures for an average of 5.5 samples per patient; the intensity of scrutiny
had almost doubled. This trend of increased concern with pulmonary microbial
flora has been apparent since 1972.

Results of sputum cultures for major species recovered are summarized in
Table 6. The proportion of patients from whom principal pathogens were
recovered is shown for the past 4 years; the proportion of cultures positive for
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a given species may be indicative of its importance in pathogenesis of pulmon-
ary disease in burned patients.

Table 6. Principal Species of Bacteria Recovered
from Respiratory Tract of Burned Patients, 1971-1974

Species % of Patients Exhibiting Positive Sputum on Culture
1971 1972 1973 1974

Staph aureus 43.0 38.5 56.9 59.2

Klebsiella pneumoniae 45.0 58.8 60.0 68.4

Enterobacter cloacae 11.0 27.0 23.8 35.7

E coli 27.2 40.9 53.8 33.7

Proteus mirabilis - 19.0 10.8 21.4

Providencia stuartii 33.0 56.5 40.8 59.2

Ps aeruginosa 39.0 38.5 36.2 63.3

Patients cultured 94 122 130 98

Staph aureus increased in incidence significantly in 1973 and the proportion
of positive cultures rose to almost 60% of patients in 1974. Staphylococci have
continued to represent a major cause of pneumonia.

Klebsiella pneumoniae has steadily increased in incidence in sputum cultures,
and was the predominant organism in sputum. Whether this incidence connotes
an actual pathogenic role is not clear; using the criterion of predomoinant or-
ganism in lung tissue at autopsy, there were 13 out of 57 autopsies in which the
predominant organism was Klebsiella; in 14 it was Ps aeruginosa and in 19,
Providencia stuartii. Thus, although more patients harbored Klebseilla
pneumoniae in sputum than any other bacterial species, the postmortem data
suggest it was not the principal offender in clinical pneumonia.

Pseudomonas aeruginosa had remained reiatively constant in its incidence
in sputum cultures for the past 3 years, but in 1974 a sharp rise in its incidence
from 36.2% to 63.3% of patients with positive sputum occurred. The rise in
Pseudomonas incidence has been one of the unusual features of the bacteriologic
changes which may be associated with a changed treatment regimen during
1974.

Enterobacter cloacae, which on an overall basis constituted a major micro-
biologic feature of the burn ward flora in 1974, increased its incidence in sputum
from 23.8% to 35.7% of the patients cultured. This is a significant but not dramatic
rise in incidence, and in view of the fact that only lung samples from 57
autopsies showed E cloacae as a predominant organism, it is probable that this
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species was not a major pathogen in pneumonia in burn patients. E coli,present
as the predominant organism in 7 out of 57 autopsies, was actually numeri-
cally as significant as E cloacae by this criterion. Despite the marked rise in
incidence of E cloacae as part of the burn flora, it showed no significant pre-
dilection for the lung.

SEPTICEMIA AND BACTEREMIA IN BURN PATIENTS

Sepsis, with its concommitant blood stream invasion, remains the prin-1. cipal cause of death in severe burns. The microbial flora of blood cultures
offers the most definitive information on the actual cause of death in large
burn injuries, although there remains the essential problem of ultimate cause:
the positive blood culture connotes a grave threat to survival, but most such
positives are a terminal event rather than initial cause of the problem.

In 1974, 173 patients were sampled at least once by blood culture. Ninety-
five patients, or 54.9%, had at least one positive blood culture. The rate of

4I positive blood cultures in relation to the total of patients sampled has been re-
markably consistent. In 1972, 47% of those cultured were positive, in 1973,
54.0%, and in 1974, 54.9%. This rate of bacteremia is at a level notably higher
than prevailed previous to 1972. The rate of positives was 30% in 1971. There
were 2327 sets of 2-bottle blood culture samples collected in 1974; this repre-
sented 13.4 cultures per patient sampled. This is the largest sampling that
has been recorded in this Institute.

Blood cultures from 173 patients (of whom 95 had bacteria recovered) are
summarized in Table 7. The species of major numerical importance are under-
lined. These ranged from 25 to 40 patients, and included Staph aureus, Ps
aeruginosa, Kleb pneumoniae, Entero cloacae, and Prov stuartii. A group of
significant but less common species included alpha hemolytic streptococci,
Staph epidermidis, E coli, Prot mirabilis and Serratia marcessens. These
were recovered from 8 to 10 patients each. Survival rates associated with the
predominant species were far from encouraging; the recovery of Staph aureus
connoted a survival rate of only 42.5%.Gram negative bacilli in blood cultures
reflected mortality rates of 87.5% to 100% for Entero cloacae.

A more informative insight into the pathologic implications of a positive
blood culture was obtained by scrutinizing the outcome of patients who had
only one species recovered. Of course, such injuries were less extensive:
40 patients out of 95 with positive blood cultures yielded only one species on
culture. The situation with reference to the group of patients is summarized
in Table 8. The largest number of patients in this group harbored Staph aureus
followed by those with Staph epidermidis and Entero cloacae. Mortality rate in
patients with Staph aureus was 28. 59. Staph epidermidis alone was associated
with no deaths, and Entero cloacae alone appeared in only one fatal burn. Kleb-
siella pneumoniae and Prov stuartii, each recovered as sole species from 4
patients, were associated with 50% mortality; the smallest incidence of species,
S marcessens, Ps aeruginosa and E coli were each in the 100% mortality category.
The average burn size in this group of 40 patients was 49.57%. The mortality
figures for these single strain infections are in general markedly lower than
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Table 8. Bacteremia with Only One Species of
Bacteria Recovered: Burn Patients, 1974

Species No. Patients with Ave. No.of Deaths % Mortality for
One Species Positive One Species
Recovered Blood Cultures Bacteremia

Per Patient

Staph aureus 14 4.6 4 28.5

Staph epidermidis 7 1.0 0 0

Kleb. pneumoniae 4 3.0 2 50.0

Entero cloacae 5 1.2 1 20.0

E coli 1 4.0 1 100.0

S marcessens 3 2.0 3 100.0

Prov stuartii 4 1.2 2 50.0

Ps aeruginosa 2 2.0 2 100.0

Total 40 2.5 15 37.5

when 2 or more organ>r;s have invaded the patient.

Blood cultures in 55 patients, or 57.8% of all patients with positive
blood cultures, yielded more than one bacterial species in successive blood
cultures, or in some instances, in a single blood culture. The mixed cul-
ture results are shown in Table 9. The combinations were very hetero-
geneous; the most frequent combination, Entero cloacae and Kleb pneumoniae,
was found in only 4 patients, while at the extreme end of the spectrum,
there were 8 patients who exhibited 6 different species in blood cultures
altogether. Multiple blood stream invasion is a disturbing phenomenon,
since it suggests the complete breakdown of defense measures which keep
bacteria out of the blood stream of viable patients. The tabulation assigns
priority to four major pathogens: Staph aureus, Prov stuartii, Entero cloacae,
and Kleb pneumoniae, and other combinations are listed under these key
organisms. Staph aureus was a prominent part of the flora of almost half
of this group of patients, but no numerically significant pairing with
another species could be discerned. Prov stuartii and Ps aeruginosa were
encountered almost as often as staphylococci. However, Entero cloacae was
the most frequently encountered species.

BIOPSY OF BURN WOUNDS

The use of biopsies as a guide in treatment of burn wound, and as a
technic for assessing effectiveness of therapy, has become well established
as a useful procedure. The species of microorganism recovered from burn
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,A ,untd biopsies offer(, a distinctive and essential parameter in understanding th_
r I Ii, f elucti in tile htorn wound, mi id is a reflection of the effect of topicl
the rapy on bacteritl &:oloni/ation and invasion of the burn wound. The relatioon
,)f invading bacterial species to mortality may be disclosed by summarizing
thl ddta MIl bUrn biopsies.

Table 10 shows the species recovered from biopsies of burn wounds of 135
patietit. iii 1974. This is the largest number of patients that have been biopsied
i(i a single year. Species of numerical importance were, in descending order,
Staph aureus, Entero cloacae, Prov stuartii, Ps aeruginosa and E coli. The
mortality rate associated with the predominant species of microogranisms was
not proportionate to their frequency. Prov stuartii and Ps aeruginosa had the
highest associated mortality rate, and Staph aureus the lowest. Kleb pneumoniae
was not high in recovery rate, but patients harboring it had a very high
mortality rate.

Comparison of annual incidence rates for biopsy flora and associated
mortality rates is shown in Table 11. There is a suggestion that Staph aureus
has become more dangerous as an invading organism, despite its relatively
constant incidence. Kleb pneumoniae has never been frequent in biopsiesbuo
deaths due to Klebsiella sepsis are disproportionately frequent. In terms of
incidence in biopsied tissues, there was little change on an annual basis ex-
cept for the striking increase in incidence of Enrtero cloacae. This species was
so infrequent in biopsies that it was not tabulated prior to 1973. But when the
mortality trend is viewed, there was an obvious very large up-turn in 1973
for all the major species recovered.

PROVIDENCIA STUARTII AND ENTEROBACTER CLOACAE IN BURN PATIENTS

Burn infection due to Prov stuartii was first described in patients in this
Institute as a major new infectious process caused by a relatively uncommon
enteric bacillus of usually minor interest as an opportunistic pathogen. It
iassumed a major role as the predominant organism in burn wounds, pulmonary
infections and in septicemia. The extent to which Prov stuartii involved
patients during 1974 is summarized in Table 12. The organism was a major
part of t0 burn wound flora, sputum flora, and in biopsies. Septicemia due
to Providencia was a major part of blood stream invasion, and the high per-
centage cf wound tissue and lung samples positive at autopsy suggests that
Providenica is especially prone to proliferate in the terminal stage of a burn
patient's course.

Comparison of the proportion of patients who harbored the organism on
burn wound, biopsy, in blood or- in sputum is shown in Table 13. The inci-
dence has fluctuated but it remained high enough so that the species remains
a major concern as a burn wound pathogen. The organism is transmitted by
contact in the burn ward; its eradication shows no promise of being achieved,

Enterobacter cloacae has emerged as a significant wound pathogen since
1973. Prior to that tirne, it had not occurred in a frequency that prompted its
detailed scrutiny. The rate of occurrence in 1974 is summarized in Table 14.
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Table 13. Per Cent of Patients Cultured
Who Harbored Providencia stuartii

Year Site of Culture and ,, Positive
Wo u nd Biopsy Blood' Sputum

1969 '46 51 32.9 5.

1970 '43.7 '45.6 1'4.0 67.7

1971 34.0 '40.0 36.5 33.0

1972 '49.5 55.4 23.9 56.6

1973 3'4.0 36.8 20,0 '40.8

1974 '40.6 32.6 15.0 '40.8
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1h rn tA, its• and especially in biopsies indicates !hat these

core cI lo( i zi the ht-urn p1 atient very heavily and that tissue penetra

)1 V- v, even more marked. The incidence in blood cultures was relatively
, ;,, r, \VOa the case with spotutu . Interestingly, at autopsy the lung was less

i sively involved than would have heen thought from the sputum culture
i. The presence of Eiitero cloacae ic liver tissues indicates thaL late appear-
St)upti culla was a Cotllnon occurrence for Entero cloacae, si te Un' organisms,

...uestered in liver macrophages, survive to appear in postmrortem cultures

i.V. CATHETER TIP CULTURES

Surveillance of indwellinlg i v. catheters by culturing the tip when it is
removed from the vein furnishes essential data on such catheters as a factor in
the etiology of intravascular infections. There is, however, no assurance that
a positive catheter tip cultur- means that concurrent or subsequent sepicemia
is the result of i . v. catheter transmission; indeed, the tip may well become
seeded in the presence of a bacterial infection arising elsewhere. In any event,
the i v. catheter tip site merits detailed study, since it is a source of a poten-
tially severe complication of burns.

Table 15 presents results of culturing 550 catheter tips from 178 burn
patients. Out of the 178 patients, 100, or 56.1%, had bacteria recovered from
at least one i. v. tip culture. The numerically important species, in descending
order of frequency, were Staph aureus, Entero cloacae and Prov stuartii. This
is in contrast to the incidence of opportunistic pathogens in wounds or septi-
cemia; the relatively low incidence of Ps aeruginosa and Kleb pneumoniae was
in contrast to the occurrence of these species in wounds or in septicemia.

DISCUSSION

The etiology of bacterial sepsis in burn patients is heterogeneous. The
p)rincipal species colonizing burn wounds and lung, and recovered from blood
cultures, include the species which have been important in previous anntiial
summaries: Staph aureus and Ps aerugitnosa. Prov stuartii was still a major
opportoLnistic invader, but was distinctly less prominent than it had been during
the previous 3 years. Entero cloacae, previously relatively uncommon , soLicddenly

hecnnae a major infecting agent, and was a pronminent part of the bacterial
flora in septicemia and in burn wound biopsies . Limited epidemics due to S
marcessens occurred, but between outbreaks, this potentially serious path-Goqen
virtually disappeared.

Antibiotic resistance in Enterobacteriaceae was prevalent; this prohlem is
discussed in more detail in another section of this report. The appearance of
rt.-sitant strains is consistent with the presence of resistance transfer tactrl-,'
altthogh these have inot yet been sought, their presence is virtuially ,cv-u red
,-, reflected in the patterns of eniergi rig resistance that have, OCCLirr re( 1- F utiim
tiotn of colonization in burn patients uiLder less than optimal isolation t•(Mtlitionti
1s n Liunrealistic goal. The incidence of individual opportunistic inv,,(iOnd ; JeCICe-
points Out to the areas where major emphasis on control should he ,i)oplt•dl.
The nuMerical incidJence of some opporttn-istic ilvading spWs ie, si-,LIet that
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Table 15. Bacterial Flora of I.V Catheter Tips
from 178 Burn Patients. 1974

Species No Patients of All Patient % of Patients if!
Positive Positive Positive Cultjr,

Staph aureus 46 16. 1 46

Staph epidermidis 8 4.5

Non hemolytic strep 13 8.0 13

Bacillus sp 3 1. 7

Pseudomonas sp 18 10.2 18

Mima-Herellea gp 2 1. 1

Klebsiella pneumoniae 23 13.1 23

Entero cloacae 36 20.4 36

Serratia marcessens 5 2.8

E. coli 17 9.7 17

Prot.mirabilis 5 2.8

Prov. stuartii 29 16,5 29

Candida sp 13 7.4 13

No. catheter tips cultured 550

Average catheter tips per patient. 3.1

"No. of patients with positive cultures. 100
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they may be playing at larger role in) burn wound pathogenesis than had been
assumed.

PUBLICATIONS
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ABSTRACT
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Use of a mixed system of both 1000 Routine Test Dilution (RTD) and
undiluted phages has made possible a typing of 94% of a collection of 1085
strains of Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Undiluted lytic patterns made up 8 of the
prominent types; 4 more were typable at 1000 RTD. The most common type,
found in 33% of all patients with Pseudomonas, was NT-3. It replaced NT-5,
still present but not predominant as it was in 1973. NT-3 had not been observed
in 1972 or 1973. The 1973 A-71 epidemic disappeared completely in 1974.
Septicemic stroidms varied from the overall strain frequency, so that NT-4
involved the blood stream proportionately more often than in all sources com-
bined, but essentially no septicemic type could be discerned. Since it was
extremely infrequent in lung, NT-4 septicemia appeared most plausibly to
arise from infected burn wounds. Epidemic episodes of NT-4, NT-5, NT-3,
and NT-16 extended over all of 1974. The duration of a given epidemic was
6 to 8 months. The control of this complex Pseudomonas population with
topical antibacterial agents is effective only at the individual host level.

Pseudomonas
Phage typing
B3urn wounds
Tfhpical chemotherapy
Humans



BACTERIOPHAGE TYPES OF PSEUDOMONAS AERUGINOSA
FOUND IN BURNED SOLDIERS

The differentiation of infecting strains of bacterial species involved in
epidemic infectious disease in a hospital population is an es_-ntial part of
understanding the epidemiology of the disease. Burn wound infections are
heterogeneous as to causative species, but the principal opportunistic invader
in causing burn wound sepsis is Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Despite the ex-
tensive and diverse efforts made to eradicate this opportunistic pathogen
from burn wards, it continually reappears, and it has been studied intensively
in this Institute for the past 15 years. Phage typing has been selected as the
differentiating method of choice(1,2) and a set of phages derived in this
Laboratory have remained the mainstay of a strain-differentiating system.

METHOD

In two previous years, various experiments aimed at characterizing the
increasing number of strains untypable with the standard 18-phage typing
set were described (3,4). After extensive study, new typing phages, which
would lyse strains at the Routine Test Dilution (RTD) , and which were con-
sidered as replacements for original phages, were set aside, and a technic
using undiluted phage fluids to type strains not lysed by the RTD was employed.
Thus, the original typing designated with the addition of a prefix "NT" could
be used. This precept was defined as a strain capable of being lysed with
undiluted phage but not lysed by RTD.

Further elucidation of the nature of the NT series of typing reactions is
needed. The technic works, and it is probable that it reflects the behavior
of a pyocin component in the phage preparation, but final elucidation of this
question awaits further study.

I. Lindberg RB, Latta RL, Brame RE, MoncriefJA: Definitive bacteriophage
typing system for Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Bact Proc 1964, p. 81.

2. Lindberg RB, Latta RL, Pruitt BA, Jr: Stability of bacteriophage strains
as epidemiologic markers for Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Bact Proc 1970, p.79.

3. Latta RL, Lindberg RB, Pruitt BA, Jr, Mason AD, Jr: Bacteriophage types
of Pseudomonas aeruginosa in burned soldiers. US Army Institute Surg Res
Ann Rpt FY 1973, BAMC, Fort Sam Houston, TX. Section 12.

L4. Latta RL, Lindberg RB, Pruitt BA, Jr, Mason AD, Jr: Bacteriophage
types of Pseudomonas aeruginosa found in burned soldiers. US Army Institute
Suirg Res Ann Rpt FY 1974, BAMC, Fort Sam Houston, TX. Section 11.
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Phage typing of Pseudomonas aeruginosa from Burn Ward Patients, 1974

There was a marked rise in the number of strains of Ps aeruginosa
recovered in 1974. The principal ecologic change that was suspected in this
period was the intr, uction of silver-sulfadiazene burn cream in topical treat-
ment. Sulfamylon H was still used but a large group of patients did not
receive it.

There were 1085 strains of Ps aeruginosa collected for typing from clinical
specimens on 116 patients. Sources were diverse and included blood, sputum,
biopsy tissue, urine, catheter tips, stool and post mortem tissues. Predominant
phage types found are summarized in Table 1.

The Phage Type Code is listed to indicate the total phage type pattern
shown in the "Phage type" column. As defined above, NT indicates strains
not typable by RTD, but which will react with undiluted phage to give a usable,
reproducible type reaction. Eight of the 12 type codes were NT reactions. The
percentage of all Pseudomonas-positive patients, harboring a given type, and
the percentage of all strains that were of that type are shown in the right hand
columns. Any types found in fewer than 5 patients are not shown; otherwise
the table becomes unwieldly with small numbers of types of little epidemiologic
significance. The relative proportion of the total isolates tabulated is reflected
in the fact that 74. 3,% of all isolates are accounted for on Table 1. The remaining
25.7 are distributed over a large number of types, many of which are unique.

NT-3 was the most frequently seen type; 32. 8%6 of all Pseudomonas-
positive patients harbored it and it made up one-fourth of all strains isolated.
It is of particular interest that NT-3 was not seen even once in 1973 or 1972.
Not previously had a new epidemic strain pervaded the ward population so
completely and so consistently.

Type NT-16 was ths, next most prevalent type, with 18. 1% of patients and
10.1%, of all strains in thik cateyory. Tiik, too, wa. a new, previously unre-
ported type.

The third most frequently encountered type was NT-5; 14. 7" of the
patients harbored 8. 1% of all strains recovered. This type had been found in
1973 as the predominant type for that year.

Type NT-4 was the fourth most common strain occurring in 12. 1% of
the patients and even more strains - 8.7% - than had NT-5. NT- 4 was more
common in 1973; then it was almost as common as NT-5.

Another previously unknown type, NT-17, was fifth in frequency in
1974. 8.2% of all strains were harbored on 8.6% of all patients concerned.

Type D-98, representing strains of pattern 21,31, 119X, was the sixth
most common pattern. It had not been seen in at least the preceding 4 year,'.

Next most common were types NT-22 and NT-21. Each of these was
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Table 1. Predominant Phage Types of 1,085 Pseudorsonas Strains

from 116 ISQ Murn Ward Patients, 1974

Phage Per Cent

Type Phage Type Each Phage Type

P-a-tients Strain~s

4T3tdNon-typeable

4T-3 *(21),(24),(L.),1214,(68),109,352,(FT),F8 32.B 78.3

ii Non-typeable

UT-16 1o~yeb 8.1 10.1
*(21),68,(F7)

MT-5 Non-typeable•T.• ~*(2?),24,44,1214,(68),)jqx,{FT) I. .

•i ~NT-4 Non-typeable 1. .

*(21),24,31, 4,12114,(68) 12.1 8.7

lNon-typeable
4,T-17 *21,1214,68 8.6 8.2

098 21,31,119X 6.9 4.1

MT-22 Nen-typeable

*-(?I),(1214),(F7),(F8) 3.S

6.o
Non-typeable

NT-21 *(21),1214,68,(109),F8 2.1

m 2 llgX

NT-18 Non-typeable"*24,44,1214 5.2 2.2

D41 21,68 0.6

C26 16,44,1214,68 -4.3 2.2

* Phage Type using undiluted phage

Variable reaction
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found on 6% of the patients who harbored Pseudomonas. Neither of these type

patterns had been seen previously.

Next in frequency, with strains recovered from 5.2% of patients in each
case, were types M-2, NT-18 and D-41. The number of isolates was small
"in each case; they made up from 2.3% to 0.6% of the isolates in 1974. Of these,
phage type M-2, (119X) is not new to the burn ward. It has been observed in
previous years, and was as common in 1973 as in 1974. Phage type D-41 has

been a very common "burn type", and in some years was overwhelmingly pre-
dominant. In recent years it has never been numerically conspicuous.

The final type included, as involving at least 5 patients, was C-26. This
pattern has been seen in previous years but it has never been high in incidence.

The standard typing technic, working with RTD dilutions of at least
10 , was ineffective with 75% of the strains examined. Although this level
was dismayingly high, the utility of the procedure, as far as differentiating
strains was concerned, remained unchanged. When strains from other
laboratories were submitted for typing, the proportion which reacted at RTD
was very high, as it was when this sytem was first developed in this Laboratory.
The indication is that the continued interchange of genetic material in the
Institute of Surgical Research burn ward microbial population is generating

a high level of strains which are not lysed by the phages in this collection.
This tolerance is evidently local, since even Pseudomonas strains from
Brooke General Hospital are typable by RTD concentrations of phage. The
implication of locally concentrated strains resistant to antibiotics, and sorted

bv fortuitous contact as is evidently the case with phage susceptibility, is
disturbing. No method of ridding a population completely of resident strains
of an opportunistic pathogen is known.

Phage Types of Pseudomonas From the Blood Stream of ISR Burn Patients,
1974

The extremly high mortality of patients from whose blood stream Ps
aeruginosa has been recovered makes the identification of such strains particu-
larly important. If such strains represent a preponderance of particular types,

not consistent with the overall incidence of Pseudomonas in the burn ward,
then the existence of septicemic types might be established, and concentration
on control of such lethal types would be merited.

There were 32 patients in whom Pseudomonas was recovered from the
blood in 1974. Thirty of these, or 93.7%, died. Sixty-six strains from these
32 patients were studied. The incidence of types in the blood stream was not
dissimilar to the pattern recovered from all sources. The comparison of thse
frequencies is shown in Table 2.

It will be seen that the most common type, NT-3, was first in incidethe

in blood and in overall incidence. Type NT-4, second in incidence in blood,
WdS fourth in inc. .0nce in all cultures. Thp incidence of all remaininq blood
stream types was ,ot markedly different from that of the total Pseudmonas
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Table 2. Frequency of Occurrence of Pseudomonas Phage
Types in Blood Cultures Compared to All Isolates

ISR - 1974

Frequency of Occurrence

Type Blood All Sources
Patients Strains Incidence Patients Strains Incidence

NT-3 9 19 1 38 355 1
NT- 4 5 5 2 14 131 4
NT-17 4 7 3 10 93 5
NT-5 3 7 4 17 159 3
NT-16 3 5 5 21 196 2
NT-18 2 3 6 6 56 10
NT-22 2 3 7 7 65 7
M-2 2 2 8 6 56 9

population. Although differences occurred, they were not of a magnitude to
suggest that a particular type was more commonly encountered in blood
culture than would be expected on the basis of overall incidence.

There were 15 strains recovered from blood cultures representing 10
different types that were found each in only one or two patients.

The chronology of occurrence of Pseudomonas types shows those
episodes in which an epidemic sequence may have taken place. This total
incidence rate is shown in Figure 1.

The sequence of occurrence of bacteremia due to Pseudomonas makes
it apparent that a given strain was involved in several outbreaks. Type NT-5
occurred in January, M-2 in March, each with two patients. NT-L caused
4 Lepisodes in May and June. The major epidemic episode was that caused
by NT-3, in 9 patients from July through October. In September and October,
NT-17 involved 3 patients, as did NT-16 in October-December. A 2-patient
episode due to NT-18 occurred in November.

It was evident that no single phage type showed an invasive capacity
out of proportion to its incidence, as would be evinced, by its disproportion-
ate occurrence in bacteremia. What was equally clear was the succession of
invasive episodes reflecting the dominance of a given type during a given
period. There were 7 types which caused outbreaks, in from 2 to 7 patients,
each during a circumscribed period. In addition, at least 9 other types
caused bacteremia in patients either singly or at intervals too widely separated
to constitute a sequence of infection in a single episode. This progression
paralleled the changes in predominant types during a given period.
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Pseudomonas Phage Types Recovered From Lung Tissue at Post-Mortem,
ISR - 1974

The bacteria recovered from lung tissue at autopsy furnish a definitive
representation of the bacterial etiology of pneumonia complicating a severe bui n.

* This problem of pneumonia has become a major part of the situation prevailing
in the severely burned patient. The phage typc3 of strains recovered from
lung at autopsy are summarized in Table 3. It is apparent that the predomi-
nant type, NT-3, was also the predominant typ,, in the overall type distribu-
tion. As with strains recovered in septicemia, the distribution roughly
paralleled the overall incidence of phage types in 1974. NT-3 was again the
most common type in autopsy lung samples. NT-5, second in incidence in
lung, was third in overall distribution while the third type in frequency in
lung tissue was fifth in overall distribution. The greatest discrepancy was
with NT-4, seventh in frequency in lung samples but fourth in overall
distribution. It is not plausible to expect exact correspondence in the lung
samples; the discrepancies are not great enough to suggest a type with pre-
detection for causing pneumonia. Instead, many types, if present, were
obviously able to achieve this result.

Table 3. Phage Types of Pseudomonas aeruginosa
from Lung Tissue of Burn Patients at Autopsy

Phage Type No. Patients Positive No. Strains

NT-3 11 27
NT-5 6 17
NT- 17 6 18
NT-16 5 9
D-98 3 6

f NT-22 3 5
NT-4 2 3
NT-18 2 3

The events summarized by patient for lung involvement by Pseudomonas
during 1974 are shown in Figure 2. There were 6 types which showed the
pattern of an epidemic outbreak for the burn population. NT-5 was the cause
of 2 episodes in January, and appeared in 4 more patients in May and June.
NT-3 caused pneumonia in 10 patients from July to October. NT-16,at more
widely spaced intervals appeared in the same months, and NT-17 involved
5 patients in September and October. Remaining types were not involved in
enough cases, spaced closely enough, to merit the designation of outbreak,
with the possible exception of NT-22 in Atugust and September.

Chronologic Sequence of Pseudomonas Phage Types, 1974

There is an apparent discrepancy between the designation of Pseudomonas
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'"epidenmics" in the burn ward and the relatively small rairr if Itwntit,

involved on an annual basis. Thus, NT 3 strains, the p)rtedoriiihinat tyvl in

1974, were found in only 32%, of the patients and made up only 2'4 Of all

isolates, There is, in fact, no single epideunic type but insteaJd conltilILaily

changing "epidemic" types. Thus, the number of patients harboring ain
epidemic type remaiins small in proportion to the large numiber of patients all

positive for Pseudomonas. The 12 predominant types of Pseudomonas observed

in 19714 were not found continuously during the year. One particular phage

type appears, is seen perhaps for months, then disappears, never to be seen

again. A few types appear sporadically over a long period of time. No

explanation has yet been found for this unending succession of phage types.

Figure 3 illustrates the progression of predominant phage types as they
occurred throughout the year. On the left is listed the Phage Type Code; then

in blocks, the number of patients-number of strains of each phage type during

each month of the year. On the far right is listed the yearly total of patient -

strains for each particular phage type. At the bottom are the total patients and

strains for each month. A solid clark frame in each m,)onth indicates the most

prevalent ohage type during that month and a partially dark frame,the secon-

dary type. A double frame indicates the third most common type during thal

month. Types M-2, C-26 and D--41 were distributed throuLqIhout the year,and
only M-2 had a nionth in which it was predominant. Type NT-4 was very
numerous from Januiary through July; then it virtually disappeared. NT-5
was similarly prominient for only five months; it then dwindled to a tiitinimute
level and after Au(us t was not seen again. With phage type NT-22, "new" types

as they appeared and diýsappeared between May and October are shoven .This
type was the second most comrnon type in August and September. NT 4 and

NT- 5 were c(arry-overs from 1973, when they were first found in April and
May and persi ted at a high incidence for the remainder of 1973, and into 19714,
when they dis.•ippeared in August.

NT-3 was ,,urid on one patient in Juone and then exploi•yively becani, the
predominant type for 14 months. It was very much present in November anti
Decombe r. NT-1 6, starting with its appearance in July, I)eca me more nltilne rous
throughout 1974, atld was the predontinant type in Decenimber. NT- 17 stroaits
Sparalleled this distrithution but were less numerous most of the time.

I)-98, formerly a not uncoteteoti pattern, appeared in small numbers

from A/jgust to December. It was, in October, the third rlots t Common type.

Types NT- 18 and NT-21 appc:jred from Septtember onwardt. Onlty one, NT 18,
v,< ,t p redominant strain in tIie month of Novelt hcr.

The uoruiplexity of a clironolottic ltionthi-ly month ,,ttltllllatioli of ,tralilt
Ii"trihiltiinl of PseuLdoIlOnas is shown in thiis restinie . I v%, m,tijotr types , NT 1l
tli N-r 5, 1iad been for 16 tiettitlls iajor types- itI Caut-itl; P:kiLI(t0t1d O 1,1 infe(

Iint i They then disappeeared totally, while two new ,pidlemi( types NT 1

,H I I 1 6 played a malpir role. iti thef li dtt(tMiO is itfeclitll pdatterln li)t- tht
rt,m,tii(Ichr of 1974.
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23. (U) Serratia marcessens exhibits recurrent potential as an opportunistic invader.
Its invasion of burn wounds has been reported fram various sources. Characterizing
of strains of nosocamial infecting agents is essential to understanding their spread
aid assessing effectiveness of control in burned soldiers.

24. (U) A phage typing set, derived from sewage, is propagated to a high titer yield
to permit strain differentiation.

25. (U) 74 07 - 75 06 A camparison of annual typing results disc'osed the two basic
kinds of Serratia epidemics. In 5 of 7 years, multiple small epidemics in the form
of successive type specific outbreaks occurred. In two annual increments, massive
epidemics of a single phage type occurred. One major epidemic type "appeared in
successive years and finally appeared as a predcominant epidemic.
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An effective seven phage typing set has been used to differentiate over
850 strains of Serratia marcessens since 1967. During this time, numerous
small epidemic episodes of a single strain were distinguishable, but in only
two out of seven years did major outbreaks of a single type occur. The
epidemiologic pattern of strain colonization, persistance and disappearance
in a burn ward could be delineated precisely with this system, and epidemic
outbreaks can be recognized. The importance of distinguishing the presence
of epidemics of this potentially lethal opportunistic species are obvious and
the value of phage typing with the Institute of Surgical Research set of phages
has been shown.

Burns
Serratia
Bacteriophage
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BACTERIOPHAGE TYPES OF SERRATIA MARCESSENS
FROM BURN WOUNDS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

The species of the family of Enterobacteriaceae capable of opportunistic
colonization and invasion of burn wounds include a wide variety of enteric
bacteria, and of these, Serratia marcessens displays an unpredictable but
recurring aptitude for such invasion. Actual Serratia epidemics have been'I reported from some institutions, although this situation has not developed in
the Institute of Surgical Research. Sporadic instances and small outbreaks
of Serratia have occurred here, but a sustained epidemic outbreak has not
been encountered. In view of its ability to infect burn patients,however, a
systematic program for monitoring the strain identity of Serratia is maintained.
This includes a cultural technic that concentrates on detection of non-pigmented
fornms, and a typing of isolates by use of a bacteriophage set collected in this
Institute from sewage (1). The set of typing phages has been used to
characterize strains recovered in the Institute of Surgical Re..-carch since 1967,
and the nature of the seeding of burn patients by this opportunistic pathogen,
its variability and the degree to which individual strains are selected by the
patient population in which they are propagated, have been elucidated by
this approach.

The typing system as evolved consisted of seven phages. As with any
strain differentiating technic, the essential question was, whether a sufficiently
detailed screening structure had been devised, so that strains varying in
identity could be distinguished, and also whether identical strains would fall
into a single group. This objective was achieved; in 5 out of the 7 years the
number of type patterns was such that the average number of strains per
pattern was quite small, i.e., 3.1 to 4.5 strains per pattern.

Table 1 summarizes the progression of Serratia infections that has
occurred in burn ward patients since an effective typing system was available.
Note that in 1967, as an illustration, 3 phage types recurred in enough patients
to merit consideration as a sequential transmission, although the maximum
number of patients with one type was 6 out of a total of 27 patients with positive
cultures. Sixteen patients had one of 3 types as the infecting strain. The re-
maining 16 types that were recovered were distributed among 11 patients and
also occurred among those patients who harbored the predominant type.

A similar pattern of type distribution occurred in 1968 through 1971.
There would be a relatively large number of types that occurred each in a
small number of patients, (often in only one patient); then there would
appear a small epidemic pattern of 3 or 4 types which recurred in several
patients, although any one of these predominant types would be found in only

1. English VC, Latta RL, Brame RE, Lindberg RB: Development of a bacterio-
"phage typing system for organisms of the genus Serratia. USA Surgical Res.
Unit Annual Rpt FY 1968, BAMC, Ft Sam Houston, Texas. Section 32.
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Table 1 . Phage Types of Serratia marcessens in
Burned Patients, ISR- 1967-1973

Year Total Total No. Patients Predominant Patients With Strains of This
Strains Types Positive Type This Type Type

No t of No. , of all

All Strains
Pts.

1967 59 19 27 3,5,7,9.11,15,18 6 22.2 5 13

3,5,7,11,15 5 15.5 21 35.5

3,5,7,11.15,18 5 15.5 7 11.8

1968 118 26 51 S,7,9,11,15,18" 7 13.7 18 1½.2

5,7,15 7 13 7 7 5 9

11,15 7 13.7 16 13 5

15 8 15.6 16 13

1969 168 37 78 5.7,9,11,15,18" 10 12.8 19 11 3

5,7,9,15,18 4 5.1 4 2 3

7.9,15 7 8.9 i5 6 9

1970 117 26 49 5,7,9,11 15,18* 10 20.4 2q 24.7

5,7.9,15,18 8 If, 3 9 7.6

15 8 16.3 13 11 1

18 5 10 2 7 5.9

1971 50 12 23 3,5.7.11,15,18 5 21 7 11 22.0

5,7.9.11,15.18* 3 13 0 7 14.0

15 3 13 i 3 6 0

1972 100 14 27 11 19 70 1 63 63 0

1973 139 10 24 5,7,9,11,15,18* 17 :A.,8 98 70 5

15 4 It 7 5.J

* This type. 5, 7,9, II. 15, 18, was the most frequently encoonlered predominanlt type



a small part of the total of patients positive for Serratia. In 1970, as an
illustration, the predominant type occurred in 10 patients, but two other
types occurred each in 8 patients, and one more occurred in 5.

There was one type, out of all the phage patterns distinguished, that
recurred most often. This was type 5,7,9,11,15, 18. If any type could be
described as an endemic strain, this one would fit that category. It was the
cause of one of the two unequivocal outbreaks of Serratia marcessens
infection, when an epidemic episode of Serratia occurred in 1973. There were
24 patients who harbored Serratia in some site, and of these, 17 were positive
for 5, 7,9, 11, 15,18.

A monotype epidemic unique in the course of this study occurred in
1972, when type 11 was found in 19 out of 17 patients positive for Serratia.

A more detailed study of the strains that have incited epidemic type
outbreaks is shown in Table 2. Type 5,7,9,11,15,18 was the most common
type recovered in 3 years, and the next most common in 2 more years. Type 15
was a recurrent type of major importance: in 1968 it was the most important
type numerically, in 1969, 1970, and 1973 it was second in occurrence and
in 1969 it was third most frequently encountered.

A type which was numerically important in 2 years was 3, 5, 7,11, 15,18
It was second in occurrence in patients in 1967; four years later, in 1971, it
was found in more patients than any single type.

Type 11 has only once been numerically important. It was the cause
of a major epidemic episode in 1972. Seventy per cent of all patients positive
for Serratia harbored type 11; the remaining 14 types found in that year were
scattered so that none were found in more than one patient.

The implications of this analysis of type distribution of Serratia
marcessens are significant in their explanation of the epidemiologic potential
of this opportunistic burn pathogen. Serratia in blood stream, lung and burn

f wound can act as a highly lethal organism, and its recovery as the causative
agent in sepsis has been reported in this Institute on several occasions. It
appears, however, to be most often present as a transient inhabitant of the
burn ward; brief epidemic episodes of single type infections tend to die out,
and a heterogeneous flora is often present. But the organism can establish
epidemic infection patterns, as were seen in 1972 and 1973. One of these was
with an exotic, seldom seen type, type 11. The other was a numerically pre-
dominant outbreak of a type that in 4 earlier years had occurred without once
involving more than 12",1 of all the patients harboring Serratia in a given year.

Explosive persistent epidemics are prone to consist of strains which
exhibit increasing virulence and increasing antibiotic resistance as they
progress. Thus far tlcy have been recognized in retrospect after they had
subsided by whatever natural causes determine such ebb and flow of strains,
in the burn population. But the capacity for serious damage and

I(>1



Table 2. Incidence of Four Epidemic Types of
Serratia marcessens

Year Type Order of Patients Strains
Frequency No. %of all No. %of all

Positive Serratia Strains
Pos. Pts.

1968 5,7,9,11,15,18 2 7 13.7 18 15.2
1969 1 10 12.8 19 11.3
1970 1 10 20.4 29 24.7
1971 2 3 13.0 7 14.0
1972 0 0 0
1973 1 17 70.8 98 70.5

1968 15 1 8 15.6 16 13.5
1969 3 5 6.4 5 2.9
1970 2 8 16.3 13 11.1
1971 3 3 13.0 3 6.0
1972 - 0 0
1973 2 4 16.6 7 5.0

1967 3,5,7,11,15,18 2 5 18.5 7 11.8
1971 1 5 21.7 11 22.0

1972 11 1 19 70.3 63 63.0

6
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uncontrollable sepsis inherent in such transmissible epidemics makes their
recognition of greater importance. The system here devised and tested
can effect precise identification of epidemic types. Control measures in such
situations are not necessarily obvious, but until the situation is recognized,
little effective action can be taken.

PRESENTATIONS AND/OR PUBLICATIONS

None
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23. (U) Five percent Sulfariylon acetate solution has been shown to be an effectivt
topical antibacterial agent when used with wet to dry dressings during the latter
stages of eschar separation and when used as a continuous soak covering areas whic~h
have been mesh grafted in soldiers with bu~rn in~jury.

24. (U) Five percent Sulfamylon acetate is used as a debriding Lagent by applying
gauze sponges soaked in the solution to the burn wound and wrapping the area. The
gauze sponges are applied soaked w-ith the slto, allowed to 'iry and ruvved dry
every six or eight hours. The solution is also used to keep thcz dressing covering mesn'
graf ted areas wet until there has been epithelial coverage of the open areas.

25. (U) 74 07 - 75 06 Five percent Sulfanylon acetate soludion was used in 137
patients. In 128 cases it was used with wet to dry applicatfions of coarse rmEsh gauze
to facilitate debridanent. In 110 cases it was used in crnlj~rction with mesh grafting.
There was one case uf severe respiratory insufficiency am' U ree cases of combined
toxic encephalitis and respiratory insufficiency in these t, tt.ients whiich if due to this
agent, represents a canplication incidence of 1.71I.
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Five per cent Sulfamylon acetate solution is used as the wetting
agent in the wet to dry coarse mesh gauze debridement technique and for
the continuously wet dressings which cover "meshed" autografts or
excised areas in the burned soldier. Fifty-six point .ne ocr cent of
all admissions had the agent used at least for one of the above mentioneJ
techniques. Seventy-six per cent of the patients receiving the agent had
it used fc- more than one of the treatment modalities. Only one patient
had severe respiratory problems apparently related to the application of
5% Sulfamylon acetate solution for a presumed 0.7% complication rate.
One patie,'t had severe respiratory problems while being treated with the
Sulfamylon acetate cream in addition to the 5% Sulfamylon acetate
solution. Another patient had severe respiratory distress related to
the topical application of the Sulfamylon acetate cream very early in
her burn course and received the 5% Sulfamylon acetate solution on
1hree s,-oa,'ate occasions later in her course without manifesting any
siqns of coxicity.

Purn
Eschar separation
5% Sulfamylon acetate solution
Humans
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FIVE PER CENT AQUEOUS SULFAMYLON SOAKS USED
IN TOPICAL TREATMENT OF BURNED SOLDIERS

Five per cent Sulfamylon acetate solution was used in 137 patients
or 56.1/, of all admissions. It was used on 128 patients as the wetting
agent in the wet to dry coarse mesh gauze debridement technique. It
was used as the antibacterial wetting agent for continuously wet
dressings covering "meshed'' autografts or excised areas in 110 patients.
Most of these patients (767) had the 5/, Sulfamylon acetate solution used
for both treatment modalities.

Toxic reactions manifested by pulmonary and/or cerebral signs were
clinically diagnosed as being related to the use of 5/ Sulfamylon acetate
solution in four cases. The apparent pulmonary signs of Sulfamylon
acetate toxicity were initially hyperventilation followed by pulmonary
infiltrates seen on chest roentgenograms.

It appears as if one of these patients should be excluded even
though he was receiving the agent because he had blood cultures positive
for coagulase positive Staphylococcus on each of the three occasions in
question. He responded on each occasion to having the agent discontinued;
however, he also had multiple other therapeutic maneuvers carried out
including changes in antibiotics.

Another of these patients did have hyperventilation, severe obstruc-
tive lung disease and narked pulmonary infiltrates beginning on post
burn day six, the fifth day of Sulfamylon acetate cream therapy. She
had no evidence of fluid overload nor of sepsis. She also was not
receiving 5/ Sulfarnylon acetate solutiot - only the cream. Of interest
is the fact that she went on to receive •. Sulfamylon acetate solution
on three separate occasions later in her course without manifesting any
signs of toxicity.

SOne patient had marked pulmonary signs withec(t any evidence of
-ep'sis while receivin9 5/ S';lfa I Ilon soaks to exLenrsive areas in
3dd it ion to h,- Si I famy lan acetate cream *n other parts of hi) Lckdy.
He recovered ,..hon al I Su 1f a -ylon therapy >.'a,, st Lpped. This patient

subse-quently had 5 SiIfai' 1/Iar acetate•• slution usLsca- on four separate
areas i one ,.i thoknt a; y di fficn t1y.

"W)nl on., patient h severe pull- ,'ary prehl,. with the 5
It*a"'y I on ',l a-Lt ion that. k-rul1 cifnt F, ,~ I,1& d 'c i Or Ll-,, )i

"Li f amylon cream. H, ha J t,.jo ria•., ep i nde c, - p ira,)I y di ; tres.
I la<nt reqnui-i nq trachee ,towly. W pul'ornaiv , learIa d ,, ihin

tIe" eay< afkt i oppinc h,' 't.' ! ,f u cm' 011 bolh occa<i'r'.

Iii ;unit-ary, ti T , . ,nt , h r ,- rate -v, ! r !rohl l,,t

ipp.pirently ri a (.,t'' thwi' pl, i i I '1 'ý<•I; yl ''' a ''. t hIever.

5 '; Ifoalytl1 r, .ck '.it, , ,. lit". t , Ia./ ' t ''
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23. (U) Assessment of topical and systemic agents in the control of burn wound sep.is
in a controlled burn rat model indicates degree of effectiveness of established rwŽthod;
reveals mechanisms of pathogenesis in new burn strains and aids in 4mproving, therapeuric
approaches to improve survival of burned troops.

24. (U) Surveillance of infecting types and their response to topical therapy has
-uncovered categories of refractorness to therapy that had not been kn•2.

25. (U) 74 07 - 75 06 Analysis has revealed possibly 12 to 14 type specific
epidemics of Pseudaaonas aeru"inosa refractory to Sulfanwvlon (m.i-'fcnide acetate)
treatment. Systenic ticarcillin a semi-svnthetic penicillin hins effected recovery
in otherwise unretrievable infections. Its behavior merits consideration 'or clinical
trial.
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"Table 1. Epidemic Episodes .f Ps aeruginosa due to
in vitro Sulfamylon Refractory Types

Phage Type Year and Number of Patients with Type
1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973

E-2 11 14
A-87 19
M-2 13 22
B-13 42
F-3 17
H-15 17
M-4 12
NT-2 57
NT-i 14
A-71 25
NT-5 21

uinder study were distinguished by relatively high virulence and refractotI
ness to treatment. All in vitro resistant strains were not like these; many
were less than completely virulent and most of them responded to treatment.
But these epidemic strains were resistant in vitro and treatment-refractory.
These factors are summarized in Table 2.

Table 2. Response to Treatment with Sulfamylon
of Experimentally Burned Rats Seeded with Sulfamylon-

Resistant Epidemic Strains of Ps aeruginosa

Year Strain Mortality in Burned Seeded Rats -

Sulfamylon Treated Untreated

1967-8 E-2 92.5 100
1967 A-87 37.2 96.6
1969 B-13 97.7 100
1972 NT-2 94.4 92.5

NT-I 90.2 93.7
1973 NT-5 89.5 94.4

A-71 92.3 96.9

Treatment- Responsive Epidemnic Straint

1969-1970 M-2 12.2 90,.8
1971 F- 3 7.6 100

ii, ,ity to Stilf m ,y'hlt A\, 0..W:
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Seven strains, over this 7-year period, were highly virulent for the
burned rat model and were relatively resistant to Sulfamylon in vitro. Two
strains conformed to the in vitro part of the resistant epidemic strain, but
they responded to Sulfamylon treatment in the classic manner.

Certain of the epidemic strains exhibited a behavior pattern that suggested
they were indeed the cause of a disproportionately large part of specific
'Pseudomonas sepsis. An example was the epidemic outbreak due to type B-13
'a 1969 (with a brief extension into 1970) . Table 3 illustrates this sequence of
-vents. The strain had been seen first on 4 patients in 1965, and 5 in 1966,on
,e in 1967 and on 4 in 1968. It rose abruptly to epidemic proportions,but

Miore than any other widespread type, it was the cause of 12 cases of septicemia
,nd 3 of burn wound sepsis. This type of epidemic outbreak is not necessarily
ecognized at once, since other strains were present at the same time and a

"•videspread seeding of burn wounds occurred. Of these strains, there were
24 different types each of which involved at least 4 patients. However, in re-
porting on type B-13 at the time, the statement was made that "Type B-13, in
relation to its incidence on wounds, strongly suggested that an exceptionally
itnvasive or virulent strain was present.... during this year (1969)".

Table 3. Sepsis due to Ps aeruginosa,Type B-13:
Epidemic Strain, 1969

No. of patients with positive cultures: 21
No. of patients with positive blood cultures 12

Month of first positive blood culture:
April 2 patients
May 2 patients
June 1 patient
July 2 patients
August 4 patients
September 1 patient

Patients developing burn wound sepsis 3

Topical therapy, in the experimental model, was clearly not an effective
answer to the problem of the treatment-refractory strains. Antibiotics have
for the most part been ineffective in controlling burn wound sepsis in the
ixlperimental animal. This was one of the basic reasons for embarking on
t-( -arch directed toward control of Pseudomonas burn wound sepsis by topical
(Jt ii eothmrapy. In 1970, carbenicillin was described as possessing a degree
ol effectiveness in controlling burn wound sepsis, but the phenomienon was
,train related, imnd this• attribute tende,( to minimize the potential of this

•tibintie atpproach I1).

Lindiher RB, (urreri PW, Pt Bt BA, Jr: Microbiology of hurn , trta te(t
tth , drtenit illrl:n 1. xperimental ,11d (:linical observation-;. J Infek 0i1S .S) 2

l 5 , 11)710.
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in view of the experi mental and clinical evidenicc that srieci tic s trairi-
fPs acruginiosa were unaffected by topical Sulfamy Ion , and that ai hith) m idtj di

If sepsis occurred as a complication of colonfizyation w~ith SuIch strainsý,,Othor

ýwmo~the rapeu tic agents were investigated. A new semi -synthetIC pnci
NL- 2288, designated Ti card illi, was obtained fromi tbeechamn-&Ma'ýscnifill
liar mac iiti c Ils The in vitro behavior of this dr 1(I (Aoipa red w i th c rheni-
lii Hn , showed that the same population of Ps ,.,rulgi nO-a of which 80 would ibe

ihihi ted by 20 LigJ/Flil, would require 100 UY/mflo 1 nhi hit 70', Of the samle
trzins . The druLg was administer1ed i .p . inl 1(00u /a dos CS in) 200 gm rat',
ýr a clai iy input of 0. 5 Ug/gonl for 10 days . Para lit trcatnacnt with C~arbcnicibin
as used; wtthsduthdoeas150 ug i .p. /day.

Results of this comparative trial are sunimari zed in) Table 11, Six higlhly
IrUIClet strains were selected for test. One of them, A-- 87, responded wI th

:ujrvival of 89%, of the animals with both antibiotics. The straini was comnpletely
/.irulent. With each of the other 5 strains, Survival was !not affected by

-uarbenicillin , but TicarcilIlin was strikingly active. Only onle strainl, A- 71,
vas completely suppressed by the Ti carcillIin . In the remainit no4 s Ira iis-
rom 12. 5"% to 25%, of the Ticarci Ilin--treated animals sLICCUMbed, in contralst to-

the carbenici I in-treated animals , in which the same sth~ains weCre lethal tol-
from 89.7%, to 95.7%ý( of the treated animials.

Table 4. Carbenicillin and Ticarci Ilin in Control
of Experimental Burn Wound Sepsis, dueJ to

Sulfamylon- resistant, Treatment- refractory PS acruL gi rI Is

Strain Mortality: of Animals Tested
Carbeni cilI i n Ticarcilliii Control

87 1it 11 100
13 91 27 89. ,7

TF-2 80 25 95. 7

F-i 100 20 95.0
-71 83.3 0 85.0
T-5 100 12. 5 940.t

reatnient: Carbenici Ilin: 150 ugh . p. /clay/ 10 dlays
Ticarci Ilan: 100 ucj/i.p./dlay/10 days,

reatment begun 20 hours post-seeding

This result was Uiniquie in the en~tireC course( Of s>tudy oftholieeAipv
'seudomonas bu0rn wOiuii( Sepsis . No iothier tlI(n 1'eu )'Ltic .tJOI it has.Vlien
d ministered parenteralIIy , acted to an' rest the pf tess -1 nithLmise i i antd
ermit Suirvival.

OSCUSSION
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The existence of Sulfamylon-resistant strains of Ps aeruginosa which
could incite lethal burn wound sepsis despite topical Sulfamylon was not
previously established. The treatment failure is not simply a reflection of
in vitro resistance, since there are even more strains which cannot be suc-
cessfully treated in the experimental animal, even though the strains are
sensitive in vitro. The fact is that in vitro sensitivity or resistance is not a
criterion of susceptibility to in vivo treatment. There is, of course, a degre.
of correlation but in any given strain, only experimental trials will tell
whether the organism is treatment responsive or not.

In view of the demonstration of occasional epidemic strains, resistant
in vitro to a level of 0.312% or greater, it would appear to be advisable to
"assess the presence of epidemic strains on the burn ward more promptly,so
that, if strains that are potentially dangerous and treatment refractory are
present, alternative approaches to treating such sepsis may be developed.
The behavior of Ticarcillin is particularly promising; if this antibiotic con-
tinues to show, on further investigation, a major capability for arresting
the progress of invasive Pseudomonas infection, then its use in human illness
as an investigative drug may well be merited.
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ABSTRACT

PROJECT NO. 3A161102B71R-01, RESEARCH IN BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES

REPORT TITLE: THE ROLE OF FUNGI IN BURN WOUND INFECTIO:',
OBSERVATIONS ON BIOPSY AND AUTOPSY TISSUES FROM
SERIOUSLY BURNED SOLDIERS

US Army Institute of Surgical Research, Brooke Army Medical Center, Fort
Sam Houston, Texas 78234

Period covered in this report: 1 July 1974- 30 June 1975

Investigators: Robert B. Lindberg, PhD
Anthony A. Contreras, MS
Harvey O.D. Smith, Jr, SP6

Reports Control Symbol MEDDH-288(R1)

Cultivation of fungi from biopsy and autopsy tissues is carried out
routinely since fungal sepsis has been a serious clinical problem when it
occurs. Seventeen genera of fungi were recovered. Candida spp w,-, the
predominant form, and among true fungi, Fusariun and Cephalosj o iu .Li

were most common. Phycomycetes (Mucor and Rhizopus) were r(c-,.( -d
"from these tissues in small numbers and were not involved in syst-mic
mycoses. The role of fungi in burn wound infection has apparently
lessened.

Fungi
Mucor
Rhizopus
Fusarium
Phycomycosis
Burns

Humans
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THE ROLE OF FUNGI IN BfK ',, WOUND INFECTION:
OBSERVATIONS ON BlOPS't .-, ,A;iTOPIýY TISSUES

FROM SERIOUSLY BULJVI• I) SOLDIERS

Interest in the problem of fungal infection iii burns has increased
greatly in the past 5 years. With increasing frequency episodes of fungal or
yeast invasion of burn wounds have been reported. Whether the problem is

indeed growing progressively more severe may still be open to question: in

the Institute of Surgical Research the incidence of severe wound invasion by

non-septate fungi of the genus Mucor and Rhizopus has become virtually nil.
However, yeast colonization is extremely common on burn wounds and con-
tinued monitoring of biopsy and autopsy tissues has revealed the organisms
still to be present. Increased expertise at recovering fungi undoubtedly has
helped to make the detection of a fungal infection more accurate and reliable.

Funi in Biopsy Specimens from Burned Patients

There were 135 patients on whom biopsies were performed in 1974, and
585 samples (4. 3 specimens per patient) were cultured. Fungus and yeast

culture results are shown in Table 1. Similar data for 1972 and 1973 are
shown for comparison. The total number of genera of fungi (excluding
yeasts) recovered was 13 in 1972, 10 in 1973, and 7 in 1974. There appeared
to be a distinct drop in diversity of species, as well as in number of strains;
90 were isolated in 1972, 64 in 1973 and 41 in 1974. Some aenera have been
consistent in appearing every year; others have been episodic in appearance.
Consistent species included Aspergillus, Cephalosporium, Fusariijm.
Curvularium, Alternaria, and Penicillium, Genera collected in 2 out of 3 years
were Helminthosporium, Rhizopus, Mucor and Geotrichum. Species wl ich
appeared in only one year included Sepedonium, Scopulariopsis, Diplosporium,
and Stemphyllium. In biopsies, the most conspicuous fungal genus was
Fusarium. Yeasts were more numerous, of course, than fungi. Candida spp.
have, if anything, become more numerous in 1974.

Fung Recovered in Autopsy of Burned Patients.

The recovery of fungi from burn wounds and viscera at autopsy is

summarized in Table 2. Fungi were more frequently recovered from autopsy
specimens than from biopsy tissues.There is an empiric-al basis for this result
the autopsy tissues have presented more opportunity fur fungi to take root,and
among these fatalities are a relatively large number of lethally injured patients
whose defense mechanisms against infection are virtually non-existent.

The visceral samples were almost as frequently colonized as were wounwi
samples. Most of these positive tissues were lung samples. There were 13
genera of fungi,plus two samples of non-fruiting "mycelia sterila" and Candida
spp. recovered from wound samples. Twelve genera of fungi were recoverel]
from viscera. Exactly as with biopsy specimens, the predominant qenu-, for
autopsy samples was Fusariun,. Cephalospori im is a very closely rellt,'d
genus, and it was evi deni tlmt this genus was the second mist comm,,nly
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ro.coveredl form from both b~iopsy aII(] aditlipsy tise ~F~o ~ethat Solm
(if thI i FliIS art lI I I C(2I)l)I lO,,~rl rLil III idlet'licti m( ) 'If-, (:0(11k Ia I,( I ~ : the nmorpho-
logic c ri teria for the two geýnera are( very close. [I i(. fvv t. r~t thb e rnos
sCriouIS p(u'(yrue( for sevete- (Jeetp inVdbsiuf Of tissuew orf 'J. ,r .10(1 Fhi zopus
Lach (If these qcJer~a vvere represente(A both II I inps ,~l I I Itol -y e-anls

Sim~ HVJatItoSY fungus, CUltures offer I t)ro~ide(r >Ik, ! tim To re(cove.ry
of genera, a ciompliaiorsll (f recovery tjlts ;'j 19 1. tlI t (.1(1 lo ll ' s 9 1ý;, made,
as- shown in Tajble 3. The number of genrar~, Ill ti.dit)i] (.,ndIin, varied from
1? i n 1971 to 15 inl 19714. Rela(.tivel1y rare 5DeC05 It-, F hj ' t i-ent recovered

in) the past 2 or 3 yeairs in) aUtopsy specummoem iileIII(ed Al, idii, Iaeci lomyces.
Nigrospora, hiplosporuim, Frisecaeaj, and Microsijo0-ro, I I I ý er t, i n al
114 jenera in biopsies and autopSies, that 1)CCLirre(l fItunti,)l to1ll hiob. considered
aI plausible part of the fungaf flora onl horn w01imids , butI of (Ito ',(! only TO
occurred with at. least ii niod(eraite level of annual ft I rqi iil( Y.

Fungi were not routinll~y SOug~ht prior to 190(). ihe. sharp rise in inci-
denct. in 1970 was cons is tent w ith) concern about the inc rease In clinically
sign ifi cant funIrga I horn Wound in fections, . The occur rem ce of th is syndrome,
however, diminisýhed markedly in 1ý?73 and 19714, aind although the number of
species anid the frequency (Of Occurrence -ho-, rucniaiwd2( re~lative~ly cons tan t,the
raite of actual tissue invasion has fallen martkedly. The fregoJI ICY with which
fungi are found In born tissues appears to be dimwiiuhirno . Tlw Program of
monitoring fungi in hiopsi es and aUtopsieS Will beX (Ain1mttie1d , bu(t the occur r-
em ce of this grouIp of Organisms may well continue to dirm, nohs . The conseqlUences
it invasive sepsis ýare too severe to omit sum-veilklance oif the tLýnqji in burn
patients
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23. (U) Infection in soldiers with thermal injury is a malr caise of morbidity and
death. The significance of an apparent rise in the number o' non-fermentative
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poorly-understood group of bacteria.
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predominant organisms in quantitative dilution plates, which means thoi to,;s were
missed in primary isolation. Pseudomonas maltophilia. Acalaigenes odorar'- var
viridans and Flavobacterium sp. were the prominent species but 15 additirnal species
in these genera and in Acinetobacter were recovered. The epidemiology of these
species and their degree of pathogenicity in the burn patient are to_ K studied.
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ABSTRACT
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Oxidative, non-fermentative gram-negative bacteria have been found with
increasing frequency as predominant organisms in postmortem bacteriology
of autopsy tissues, and in biopsies. A system for detecting and classifying
these organisms was developed and assessed for completeness and accuracy.
Pseudomonas maltophilia, Alcaligenes odorans var. viridans and Flavobactrum
sp were the predominant types found, but 18 species including 11 of Pseudo-
monas were identified. Since most were recovered as predominant organisms
in quantitative cultures, there is a strong likelihood that these species are
still escaping detection. their pathogenicity is not established in most in-
stances, but they constitute a significant potential source of new opportunistic
invaders.

Burns
Oxidative gram negative bacilli
Pseudomonas
Acinetobacter
Alcaligenes
Flavobactrum
Humans
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NON-FERMENTATIVE GRAM NEGATIVE BACILLI IN
BURNED SOLDIERS: NEW POTENTIAL OPPORTUNISTIC PATHOGENS

The evaluation and development of medical microbiology showed, from its
beginning in the mid-nineteenth century, an irregular sequence of emphasis
based in part on the relationship of pathogenic microorganism to specific human
or animal disease. Spore-forming aerobes were in focus with anthrax; acid
fast bacilli with tuberculosis; sperochetes with syphilis, and fermentative
gram-negative bacilli representing the enteric fevers, typhoid and paratyphoid,
dysentery, arid the whole realm of fecal contamination, control of which is a
major pre-occupation of Western civilization. A group of organisms which,
although early discerned, excited little medical interest for a hundred years,
were the oxidative gram-negative bacilli. This neglect undoubtedly stemmed
from their conspicuous absence fiom the roster of baceria that cause specific
diseases of man. The fact that an oxidative pigment-former causes furuncu-
losis in the trout, or that a chromogen causes red-leg in leopard frogs was not
noteworthy. When, however, control of specific infecting organisms, by sani-
tation, vaccination and chemotherapy, becanic a reality, the stage was set for
the performance of this little understood grnup in a new role - that of oppor-
tun.istic pathogens. Pseudomonas aeruginosa is, of course, the conspicuous
successful opportunist in burns, cancer wards, debilitated aged, newborns,
and other compromised hosts. This organism can and does take a major toll
yet primary infections with this ubiquitous opportunist are, in normal healthy
individuals, virtually unknown.

The taxonomy, identification and ecology of non-fermenting gram-nega-
tive bacilli has become in the past 5 years a matter of increasing importance.
The increase in infections caused by them is probably real, as the status of
modern medicine presents them with patients suitable for colonization and
invasion, while at the same time familiar pathogens are controlled if not
eliminated. The other reason for the increased interest is an improvement
in acceptable determinative technics that make their identification possible
and feasible (1-6)

1. Gilardi GL: Characterization of non-fermentative non-fastidious gram
negativez bacteria encountered in medical bacteriology .J Appl Bact 34: 623, 1971.

SPickct;: MJ ,Pedersen M: Salient features of non-saccharolytic and
weakly saccharolytic nonfermentative rods .Can J Microbiol 16: 401, 1970.

3. Gilardi GL: Characterization of Pseudomonas species isolated from
clinical specimens. Appl Microbiol 21: 414, 1971.

4. Gilardi GL: Pseudomonas maltophilia infections in man. Am J Clin
Path 51: 58, 1969.

5. King EO, et al: The identification of unusual pathogenic gram negative
bacteria. US Dept HEW, Center for Disease Control,Atlanta,Ga,Preliminary
Rev. Sept. 1972.

6. Franklin M, Franklin M: A profile of Pseudomonas. Beecham Pharm.
(Div. of Beecham, Inc), 1971.
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METHODS

Routine microbial identification technic in the Institute of Surgical Research
laboratory is designed to detect new species which are behaving in a manner
that merits their intense scrutiny. Thus, routine diagnostic procedures cate-
gorize fermentative microorganisms: staphylococci, Enterobacteriaceae, and
Pseudomunas aeruginosa readily and accurately,but detailed search for atypi-
cal uncommon strains is not routinely done. But all specimens from autopsies
and biopsies are done with pour plate dilutions: the bacterial content of the
specimen is determined and the highest dilution with bacterial growth is
assessed for species identification in complete detail. The hypothesis is, that
in the event that significant wcund colonization or visceral involvement by a
new species is occurring, this will be detected by the presence of the new
strain as a predominant strain in these tissues. It is in these specimens that
an increasing number of oxidative organisms have been found in the past 2
years.

RESULTS

Table 1 shows the basic work sheet of tests to which non-fermenting organ-
isms are subjected. Utilization of the first 8 carbohydrates listed shows whether
the organism is oxidative, monoscaccharolytic or weakly saccharolytic. If it
is non-saccharolytic or weakly saccharolytic, additional carbohydrates are not
needed; physiologic and nutritional attributes, listed in the right hand column
are then used for further classification.

Table 2 presents infrequently isolated species recovered at autopsy, as
predominant organisms. From 2 patients, unusual species were recovered
antemortem from biopsy specimens, as well as postmortem. Twenty-three iso-
lates of rarely encountered oxidative organisms were predominant strains in
tissue from 13 autopsies. There were 4 species of Pseudomonas, one Aero-
monas, one Flavobactrum, one Alcaligenes, and, for convenience in listing,
one vibrio species (a fermentative genus). The biopsy of Pseudomonas cepacia
was not followed by retrieval of cepacia at autopsy. Four patients who harbored
Ps maltophilia, Herellea and Aeromonas antemortem did not show the species at
autopsy.

In 1974, with improved technics and experience at characterizing oxidative
organisms, 15 patients on the burn ward were found to harbor oxidative organ-
isms, as shown in Table 3. Four of these 15 patients expired. In 2 of them,at
autopsy, the organism which had been found in life was not again recovered.
There were 9 different species recovered. The most common were Acintobacter
(formerly Herellea) and Flavobactrum species. In view of its frequent occurr-
ence in autopsy tissues, it is noteworthy that Ps maltophilia was recovered in
only one antemortem sample.

Autopsy samples still yielded more oxidative isolates than did antemortem
cultures. Table 4 shows oxidative species recovered from autopsies in 1974
These were all dilution plate isolations,and in consequence represent samples
in which the strain was the predominant organism There were 32 patients lirom
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TLIhit. No)ntermnteitn(J Specices of [3acterl j ecovered
From 1Patients on Burn Wojrd, 1,374

Nof I~ 1KPoý' itIvu. Source2 Slec (:.S

3 [3iopsy Ac inetobac ter sp
I B i opsy Alca ligenes fecalis
1 Biopsy Aicaifi genes denitri fi cans

B i op,,y , w oIu'r i d FlavoljactrjIMi 1143
2 WoUrni /\croniorla: sp

1 B Io od Ps. mna tophi ha
1 VvoUnd PS. fI uorescuns
1 Stool Pb. es tos teroni
2 Wound, SpUtum Ps. aerugi nosa, Apyocyanogenic

whom oxidlative spucie-s were isola-ted; in 22 of these the organiismns were re-
co' e red from autopsy rmate r i a

Table 4. Oxidative Organisms Isolated from
Autopsies, 1974

Species Total Patients Site of Isolation

PositLi ve Liver Spleen Lung Wound

Alcaligenes fecalis 1
A. denitrificans 1 1
A. odorans var. .,i ridans 5 1 2 3 1
Acinetobacter sp 2 11
Minma polymorph var.

oxydans 14 2 1 1
*Ps . malItoph i Iia 13 5 2 6 3

Ps .ves ic ulIare 2 2
Ps. diminuta 2 1 1
Ps. putidla 1I
PS. StUtzeri 1I
Ps. fluorescens 1
Ps.Pseudoalcaligenes 11
Ps.Testosteroni 11
Atypical Ps.aeruginosa 1I
Flavobact. Il-B 5 3 2
Flaivobact.11-K-2 3 3

The predominant species in this series was Ps maltophilia. Next in fre-
quency was Alcaligenes odorans var. viridans. The remaining species were
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A rla tyvtly hi jh proportion of patients who harbored oxidative species
hi, ore( thin onre sýpecies of nonferiienter present, i.e., 13 out of 22.

VI-c 1 tuIII(,,iti iS of tlhis (Circurnstance are provocative: the relatively rare
Xi (ldti v.. -,pcties ire concentr ated it, a small proportion of burn fatalities.

It i,, i.• though, it the soil is suitable for one species, that other oxidative
,puee s luhck to the site. The distribution of oxidative species on 13
•i•tent-, i-, showii in Table 5. There were only 2 patients in whom ante-
rho r-teoi and .os ttoirtefll culture findings could be compared. It is hoped
thait v%.ith inc reas ring effort and experience,more such cases will become

Iv I l\1)1 ,i1 )1t '.

the high incidence of Ps maltophilia has been noted. In 1973, there
v\,,rt. 12 patients from whom maltophilia was recovered: 3 of these were
trim liopsy of patients who survived, and 9 from viscera at autopsy. Of
thee. 9, there were 5 with the lung positive, 2 with liver, 3 with spleen.,
aInd 2 w. ith wound positive for Ps maltophilia.

It) 1974, 15 patients, including one who survived, were positive for
Ps maltophilia. In this series, liver samples were positive in 6 cases,
spleCen in '2,. lung in 7, and wound in one. This is a total of 27 patients
aind 44 strains recovered from 171 autopsies. This is 'C% of the total
aiutol)sies; it is a large enough figure to merit further observation of this
oxidative form.

The oranism grows readily onl the usual laboratory media and with
experience can be seen in mixed cultures. It exhibits a thin, transparent
colony with a yellow to brown non-diffusible pigment. This brown pigment
can be enhanced on 1% Tyrosine in Tryptic Soy Agar. The characteristic
recognition reaction is the ability of Ps maltophilia to split maltose. If it

splits glucose the reaction is late and weak. The organism has been des-
cribed elsewhere (4) as causing infections in post-surgical,periurethral
and scrotal abcesses. The possibility of Ps ma~tophilia inciting burn wound
sepsis in burned rats is being studied.

The incidence and site of recovery of other oxidative and 2 rate fermen-
tative genera are shown in Table 6. Flavobacterum Il-B was found in 9
patients; Alcaligenes odorans var.viridans in 8, and others in not more
than 2 or 3 patients. Flavobacterium, obviously still subjudice as to
speciation, produce a dramatic yellow to orange, water-insoluble pigment.
Indole formation has been ascribed to them, bt-t our strains did not form it.

The distribution of these organisms was episodic; periods of no re-
covery were interspersed with clusters of positive cultures. The pattern
suggested that transmission from patient to patient might be occurring.
Since these strains grow more slowly than Enterobacteriaceaethey tend to
be overgrown by the gram negative flora which is so characteristic of rUrn
wounds. Since the organisms were in most instances recovered as the1k pre-
dominant flora on a burn, there is a strong presumption that they are ar
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more common in the burn wound than has thus far been recognized. In
mixed cultures they could be difficult to detect. Further efforts will be
directed toward uncovering this group of organisms in burn patients.They
may well have a greater significance in burn wound infection than the
present number of isolates would indicate.

PUBLICATIONS AND/OR PRESENTATIONS

None
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23. (U) Study complement compone-'s and their relationship to infection in the
thermally injured soldier.

24. (U) Obtain prospective serum samples on thermally injured patients. Measu.i
total complement and CI, C3, C5, C8 components by hemolytic assay before, during i n
if possible, subsequent to proven septic episodes in thDose patients.

25. (U) 74 07 - 75 06 Serial assays of total hemolytic complement in five burned
patients (mean burn size 56,!) revealed that complement activity was normal or
elevated in each patient prior to, during and subsequent to (in the one -survivor)
serious bacterial sepsis. Complement deficiency would not seem to be a serious
factor in the susceptibility of the burned patient to infection.
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The importance of total hemolytic complement activity in the thermally
injured soldier's ability to resist infection is unknown. Such activity is how-
ever, required for optimal phagocytic function and host resistance in other
disease states and experimental situations. In this study we measured total
hemolytic complement activity in 5 burned patients before, during, and after
bacterial sepsis manifested by positive blood cultures and clinical signs. Four
patients (mean burn size z 57%) expired and one (49% total body surface burn)
survived. Each patient had normal or elevated total complement activity prior
to sepsis. Although complement activity fell after the onset of infection in 2 pa-
tients, at no time did the levels fall below those found in healthy normal people
similarly assayed.

Thus, it would seem that complement activity in seriously burned humans
is usually normal or elevated postburn. The levels of total complement found in
this study would seem to make individual complement component deficiencies
unlikely. A lack of total complement activity would not seem to be a significant
factor in the increased frequency and severity of infectious complications such
patients suffer.

I nfection
Host Resistance
Burn Soldier
Complement
Thermal Injury
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COMPLEMENT COMPONENTS IN THE THERMALLY INJURED SOLDIER
(TOTAL, C C C AND C LEVELS) AND THEIR RELATIONSHIP TO

1' 3' 5' 8
BACTEREMIA

The role of complement in the decreased resistance to bacterial infec-
tions displayed by the burned soldier has been studied to a limited degree.
The scarcity of such studies has been related to the complexity of assay pro-
cedures and the unavailability of reliable and reproducible reagents. With the
introduction of sensitized sheep red cells and antibody (Cordis Laboratories,
Miami, Florida) the measurement of hemolytic complement activity (as opposed
to possibly nonfunctional, immunologically measured complement) nas become
feasible. These test reagents were used to study total hemolytic complement
activity in five seriously burned patients (mean burn size =56% of the total body
surface) by Nelson's modification of the method of Kabat and Mayer (1 2) . Results
are expressed as the complement activity which facilitates hemolysis of 50%
(CH 5 0 ) of the sensitized sheep red cells in the test system in one hour.

Blood was drawn prospectively from the patients and allowed to clot
in glass tubes at 25% C for 90 minutes. It was then centrifuged at 2000 G for
20 minutes and the serum stored at -70 C until assayed. Blood from 22 normal
volunteers was drawn and tested similarly. An aliquot of serum from a single
normal sample was run with each group of patient samples to serve as an inter-
nal control and to allow for the use of various lots of sheep red cells in the test
system. Patients were judged to be septic when they had blood cultures
positive for bacteria and symptoms or signs compatible with that diagnosis.

Complement levels and infections in individual patients are shown
in Figures 1-5. Normal complement activity (with 95% confidence limits) are
shown by stippling. Patients were septic on the days indicated by arrows or
on each day within the bracketed arrows. The distribution of all complement
levels related to the day postburn (Fig.6) or to the presence of infection (Fig.7)
are also shown. Two of the four patients who expired at 15 and 75 days post
burn respectively. Both were judged to have died with septic complications
(Klebsiella and pseudomonas pneumonia, U.S. Army Institute of Srugical Re-
search Autopsy Reports A-24-74 and A-35-74).

DISCUSSION

Complement activity has been more celarly defined in the last several
years. The participation of complement in various aspects of inflammatory
reactions has been partially characterized (3). This study focused on the

1. Nelson RA, Jensen J, Gigli I, Tamura N: Methods for the separation
purification, and measurement of nine components of hemolytic components in
guinea pig serum. Immunochem 3:111-135, 1966.

2. Kabat EA, Mayer MM: Complement and complement fixation, Chap 4,
Experimental Immunochemistry. Second edition, Springfield, Illinois, Charles
C. Thomas, 11:133-240, 1961.

3. Ruddy S, Gigli I, Austen KF: The complement system of man. N.
Engl. J. Med. 287: 489-495, 1972.
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functional levels of complement before, at the time of, and after serious
bacterial infection. In none of our patients was there an overall deficiency
of potential complement activity at any time during their hospital course.
Although individual complement components might have been low with
elevated compensatory levels of other components, this is unlikely and did
riot appear to be a factor contributing to the fatal infeccions afflicting 14 pa-
tients. In view of the markedly elevated total complement levels and the
known synchrony by which the complement components activate one an-
other (4), there was sufficient complement activity in these patients to
allow optimal functior of this important enzymatic system in their response
to bacterial infections.

PUBLICATIONS AND/OR PRESENTATIONS:

None

4. Kohler PF: Editorial Note: Ann. Intern. Med. 82: 420-421. 1975.
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23. (U) To determine the cause of the dysproteinemia observed following burn injury
and to determine if the more marked dysproteinemia seen in the presence of infection
of the burn wound is an effect caused by some action of the bacteria. It is hoped that
this will aid in understanding similar changes which are observed in burned soldiers.

24. (U) The amount of (2-14C) glycine incorporated into the serum proteins of burned,
burned-infected, treated burned-infected, and control rats has been measured. The body
distribution of albumin was determined by radioimmunoassay using extracts of tissues
obtained on the sixth day postburn. Measurements of 14C incorporation at the
subcellular level will be d,)ne to confirm the in vivo findings.

25. (U) 74 07 - 75 06 The albumin content has been measured in blood and tissues of
groups of control, burned, and burned-infected rats. The albumin content of the burn
wound tissue was much greater than control values of unburned skin. The albumin content
of unburned skin and carcass of the injured rats were equal to control values. The
increased albumin content of the burn wound persisted in spite of the lowered plasma
albumin pool size. The tissue albumin had molecular size and immunoreactivity
characteristic of native albumin. The study of protein turnover is continuing.
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Measurement of incorporation of (2- 4C)glycine into serum proteins of
control, burned, burned-infected, and burned-infected rats which had been
treated by topical application of 10% mafenide acetate ointment was used to
estimate serum protein synthesis on the sixth day postburn. The relative
specific activity of all of the protein fractions except gamma globulin was
higher in serum from the injured rats. Mafenide acetate treatment reduced
the mortality of the burned-infected rats but did not prevent a marked decrease
in serum albumin concentration.

Whole body albumin was determined by radioimmunoassay using extracts
of individual tissues of rats or of blood-free eviscerated rat carcasses. The
albumin content of the burned rats' viscera was lower than that of the control
rats. The albumin content of the skin from the burn wound contained 3.5
times as much albumin as that of the controls. Albumin contents of carcass
and unburned skin were equal to control values. The total body albumin of
the injured rats was higher than that of the control rats, despite their depleted
plasma albumin pool. The tissue albumin was shown to be immunoreactive
and of large molecular size.

This study shows that the low plasma albumin pool size of burned and
burned-infected rats is not caused by a lowered synthetic rate but by changes
in albumin compartmentation in the tissues. We propose that this is a result
of disruption of the integrity of the burned tissue due to the rapidity of the
influx of fluid immediately after burn injury.

Protein Burn Trauma
Turnover Rats Albumin
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STUDIES OF DISTURBANCE OF PROTEIN TURNOVER
IN BURNED TROOPS - USE OF AN ANIMAL MODEL

The serum protein changes which occur in man following burn injury are
well documented (14,21,23) and include a progressive decrease in the albumin,
an increase in the alpha globulin, and either no change or a slight increase in
the beta and gamma globulin concentrations. Similar changes occur in the
serum protein concentrations of rats after burn injury; they are more extreme
when the burn wound is seeded with Pseudomonas aeruginosa (1).

Elevated serum alpha globulin concentration after injury is in part due
to increased synthesis of glycoproteins (9). The prolonged postburn decrease
in serum albumin has been attributed to loss of albumin into or from the burn
wound (6, 10,20) , to increased catabolism (5, 10) , or to decreased synthesis
(13,27).

14. Lanchantin GF, Deadrick RE: Serum protein changes in thermal
trauma: I. Electrophoretic analysis at pH 8.6. J Clin Invest 37:1736-1745,1958.

21. Perlman GE, Glenn WWL, Kaufman P: Changes in the electrophoretic
patterns in lymph and serum in experimental burns. J Clin Invest 22: 627-633,
1943.

23. Prendergast JJ, Fenichel RL, Daly BM: Albumin and globulin changes
in burns as demonstrated by electrophoresis. Arch Surg 64: 733-740,1952.

1. Alexander JW, Brown WL, Mason AD, Jr, Moncrief JA: The influence
of infection upon serum protein changes in severe burns. J Trauma 6: 780-789,
1966.

9. Chandler AM, Neuhaus OW: Synthesis of serum glycoproteins in
response to injury. Am J Physiol 206: 169-173, 1964.

6. Birke G,Liljedahl S-O, Plantin L-O, Reizensti P: Studies on burns.
IX. The distribution and losses through the wound of I-albumin measured
by whole-body counting. Acta Chir Scand 134:27-36, 1967.

10. Davies JWL, Ricketts CR, Bull JF: Studies of plasma protein metabolism.
Part 1. Albumin in burned and injured patients. Clin Sci 23:1411-423, 1962.

20. Nylen B, Wallenius G: The protein loss via exudation from burns
and granulating wound surfaces. Acta Chir Scand 122: 97-100,1961.

5. Birke G, Liljedahl S-O, Plantin L-O, Reizenstein P: Albumin cata-
bolism in burns and following surgical procedures. Acta Chir Scand 118: 353-
366, 1960.

13. Kukral JC, Meadows DC: Synthesis of plasma protein fractions in
burned patients. Surg Forum 15: 43-45, 1964.

27. Rothschild MA, Oratz M, Schreiber SS: Albumin synthesis (Part
II). New Eng J Med 286: 816-821,1972.
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Studies which have determined syntheti( ,i d catabolic rates from lil m,j
di',appearance rates of injected labeled proteinr followinq injury art ditficUlt
to intecrpret since the subjects were not iii a steady state. They are furthei
complicated in burn patients by intravenous fluid and colloid replacement
therapy which must be continued for somne time after injury.

Our object was to determine the relative contributions of synthesis and
body distribution to the prolonged depression of the plasma albumin pol
following burn injury. In order to avoid some of the problems inh,:;rert in
disappearance studs, we have used an experimental rat burn model in which
incorporation of (2- C)glycine into serum proteins was used to estimate
synthesis. The distribution of albumin in blood and tissues was determined
by direct measureme'it using a radioimmunoassay technic.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Standard Burn (32) . Young male Sprague-Dawley rats (Holtzman,
Madison, Wis.) weighing from 180-200 gm were anesthetized with sodium
pentobarbital administered intraperitoneally (1 rag/25 gin). Burns were in-
flicted on the dorsum after the hair was clipped with a No. 410 blade in an Ost,,
animal clipper. The animal was held in a protective template which limited
the area of exposure while the area to be burned was immersed in boiling
water for 10 seconds. This procedure produces a uniform full-thickness burn
with sharp margins.

Groups of rats were subjected to the following treatments:

Group B: Full-thickness burn of 20% of the body surface; expected
mortality rate less than 10% (16).

Group BI (Burned-Infected): An equivalent burn which was immediately
seeded with one ml of an 18-hour Trypticase soy brotl' culture of Ps aeruLqinosa
((SRU-12-4-Li- (59)) which contained approximately 10 organisms (31); expe e(d
mortality rate 85-90% (16).

Group BIS: Burned and infected as in Group BI but treated beginning
214 hours postburn Vth daily topical applications of 3.5 gm of 10, niafenide
acetate (Sulfamylon Cream, Winthrop Laboratories, New York); expected
mortality rate less than 10% (16).

Group C: Stock rats of equivalent size and age were used as controls.

32. Walker HL, Mason AD, Jr: A standard animal Ihurn.J Trauma 8: 1049-
1051, 1968.

16. Lindberg RB, Moncrief JA, Mason AD, Jr: Control of experimental
and clinical burn wound sepsis by topical application of Sulfamylon comF)ounds.
Ann NY Acad Sci 150: 950-960, 1968.

31. Walker HL, Mason AD,Jr, Raulston GL: Surface infection with
Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Ann SL~rg 160:297- 305, 19qh.
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The rats were housed in individual cages and givel 1 , , e..s to food
(Purina Lab Chow) and water until sacrifice.

Radioactivity Measurements. A Tricarb Liquid Scintillation counter, a
Model 3002 Auto-Gamma Counter, scintillation counting vials, and polystyrene
couinting tubes were obtained from Packard Instruments, Inc., Downer's Grove,
Ill. Scintillator compounds were also obtained from this source. All other
chemicals were reagent grade.

Toluene scintillator solution contained itgm 2,5-diphenyloxazole (PPO)
and 100 mg 2,2-p-phenylen.ebis (ý-phenyloxazole) (POPOP) made to one
liter with toluene. For counting C protein on paper electrophoresis strips,
each paper strip was placed in 10 ml toluene scintillator solution. Counting
efficiency was 20'd.

Bray's scintillator solution (7) contained 60 gm naphthalene, 4 gm PPO,
0.2 gm POPOP, 100 ml absolute methanol, 20 ml ethylene glycol, made to a
volume of one liter with dioxane. Aqueous samples (1 ml) were counted using
14 ml Bray's solution. Counting efficiency was 38%.

All samples for liquid scintillation counting were held in the refrigerated
counting compartment for sufficient time to become dark adapted and tempera-
ture equilibrated before counting was begun.

1251 and 1311 content of radioimmunoassay samples and of tissue extracts

were determined with the Auto-Gamma 59unter set to dis.r'minate between the
two isotopes. Counting efficiency for I was 60%; for 1, 40Y.

Statistical counting error for all samples was 2-5%.

(2- 14C)glycinellpcorporation Experiments. On the fifth or sixth day post-
burn, 20 uCi of (2- 'C)glycine (sp act. 21-22 mCi/mM, New England Nuclear,
Boston, Mass.) in 0.5 ml 0.15 M NaCI was injected into the tail vein of each
rat. Blood samples were withdrawn from the tail vein or heart at 30, 60, or
150 minutes after the injection. The blood was allowed to clot; the serum was
separated and stored at 4 0C.

Paper Electrophoresis. Spinco Model R electrophoresis units, Model RB
Analytrol scanning densitometer, paper strips (S&S 2043a mgl), and B-2
barbital buffer were products of Spinco Division, Beckman Instruments, Inc.
Palo Alto, CA. The electrophoretic separation was performed in barbital
buffer, pH 8.6, 1- 0.075, at a constant current of 3.5 mA per unit for 16 hours.
Filter paper wetted with buffer was pH iced in the end plates of the tank covert
to prevent drying of the strips durin m the run. At the end of the run, the
strips were removed and dried in an oyen at 110-120 C for 30 minutes. Two

7. Bray GA: A single efficiett liqui(Ld scintillator for COuntincj ,i(itt',,
-aolutions in a liquid scintillation 't.,rr er. Anal Bio(he•. 1 27'1 285, 1()0



strips (10 ul/strip) prepared from each serum sample were stained with
alcoholic bromphenol blue (1 gm/liter of absolute methanol) , rinsed in 5-
acetic acid, dried, and scanned in the Analytrol to determine the relative
concentrations of the various fractions.

Two strips, to each of which 20 ul of serum had been applief ,were washed
extensively in 2%6 acetic acid solution to remove unincorporated ',C before
they were immersed briefly in a solution containing 20 mg nigrosin per liter
of 2%) acetic acid. The strips were subsequently carried through three more
10-minute 2% acUL•c acid rinses, blotted, and dried. Nigrosin does not readily
penetrate dense bands of protein, so only the margins of the bands were
stained. This was sufficient to assure accuracy in cutting the bands apart but
did not decrease the efficiency of the scintillation counting. The radioactivity
on the pieces of paper containing each protein fraction, was determined by
liquid scintillation counting; a segment of the paper containing no protein
was used for background correction, The cpm for the five fractions from each
strip (corrected for background) were summed and the percentage of the total
cpm in each fraction was calculated.

114Total C content of the serum wa)ietermined using 0.05 ml serum diluted
to one ml with 0.15 M Nacl. The total C incorporated was measured on an
aliquot of the serum which had been passed through a 1 x 10 cm column of
Sephadex G-25 (Pharmamjla, Piscataway, NJ) equilibrated with 0.15 M NaCI to
remove unincorporated C. The protein concentration of the serum and eluate
was determined by a biuret procedure (34) . An aliquot of the eluate contain-
ing an amount of protein equivalent to that contained in 0.05 ml of the untreated
serum was diluted to one ml with 0.15 M NaCI, Bray's solution was added and
the samples were counted as described above. Standards prepared from the
injection solution were included with each run.

The ratio of the protein concentrations in the serum and eluate was used
to convert the cpm of the eluato to the equivalent cpm/ml serumn. This value
multiplied by the percentage of the total cpm present in each electrophoretic
fraction gave the cpm/ml serum incorporated into each of the fractions.

The final results were expressed as relative specific activity (RSA) which
is equal to

(cpm/100 mg protein) / (cpm injected per gm rat weight).

This provides a correction for small differences in the animals' weights (33).

34. Weichselbaum TE: An accurate and rapid method for the determination
of proteins in small amounts of blood serum and plasma. Am J Clin Path 16
(Tech Sec 10): 146-149, 19146.

33. Walter H, Haurowitz F, Fleincher S, Lietze A, Cheng t1F,Turner JE,
Friedberg W: The metabolic fate of injected homolog ous serum proteins in
rabbits. J Biol Chem 224: 107-119, 1957.
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Total Body Albumin Experiments. Control, burned, n F(I *', , , i
animals models were the same as those described adbov( A,,irri- ...

sacrificed on the fifth or sixth day postburn.

Extraction of Albumin from Tissues. The followinq j r., '
tially the same as those described by Sellers, Katz, et ,I 12

On the day before sacrifice, the hair was removk.d Ir, l•, .
clippers. The next day each rat was weighed, and 0.1 u(
serum albumin (Abbott Laboratories, Chicago, 1ll. w,i, inii ., '

vein. The rat was anesthetized with methoxyflurane, thw( f.-,
opened, and an 18-gauge intravenous catheter placement u11t T.. •,,,. ,f
into the heart or aorta. As much blood as possible was withdriwt ( .!rt %,jý
taken to obtain a sample within 3 to 6 minutes after the iniectin fir d(t.tt'rll tlm
tion of plasma volume by isotope dilution. Through the cannula, which had
been left in place, 20-30 ml of heparinized saline (4000 units sodium heparini
liter 0.15 M NaCI) was alternately injected and aspirated. This procedure
reduced the amount of residual plasma albumin in the tissues to minimal values.

For some experiments the rat's blood-free body was divided into viscera,
whole skin, or burn eschar and unburned skin, and carcass (skinned-eviscer-
ated body) . In other experiments, the whole eviscerated blood-free body was
processed as a single sample. The individual tissues were weighed before they
were placed in containers in an ice bath.

The carcass or eviscerated body was ground twice through a meat grinder
before a 25 gm portion was taken for extraction. The other tissues were minced
and the entire tissue sample was homogenized. The tissues were homogenized
in approximately 9 volumes of ice cold 0.15 M NaCI containing one gram deoxy-
cholate per liter, pH 8.0, using a Polytron Model PT 10-30 and PT35-ST gener-
ator (Brinkmann Instruments, Inc., Westbury, NY). The sample container
was kept in an ice bath while the homogenizer was operated at setting No. 7
for one minute. The container was swirled in the ice bath for two minutes
before a second one-minute homogenization was done. The homogenates were
then adjusted to an approximately 10% (w/v) suspension; the exact tissue con-
tent was calculated from the analytical weight measurements. The homogenates
were transferred to poltycarbonate tubes and immediately centrifuged for 30
minutes at 12,000 g at 4 C (Type 30 rotor, Beckman LS-50 preparative ultra-
centrifuge). A 2 ml sample of eachIItract was transferred to a polystyrene
counting tube for determination of I content. This value and the specific
activity of the plasma albumin were used to correct for residual plasma albumin
in the extracts. Several aliquots of each extract were quick-frozen by placing
the tubes in an isopropyl alcohol-dry ice bath. The tubes were tightly capped
and stored at -200 C.

12. Katz J, Bonorris G, Golden S, Sellers AL: Extravascular albumin mass
and exchange in rat tissues. Clin Sci 39: 705-724, 1970.

28. Sellers AL, Katz J, Bonorris G, Okuyama S: Determination ot
extravascular albumin in the rat. J Lab Clin Med 68: 177-185, 1966.
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I"..d i oiII 10 lI l_ 0 1 ss•yý 1a t albumin for standards and labelling was i solated
by ,r •o ,l,•l•l TCA extrxvtction proce ýqyre (28) from freshly drawn normal rat
, er(mr. AlbUriln was lhbleled wilhl I (carrier free, New [Uglar H 5 .NuchCA-,
bFo-ton, Mass. ) by an iodi ne monochloride procedure (18). Free I was re
moved by passing the solution through a small column of Amber lite IR- 1413 whi4 h
had been pretreated with histidine buffer and 0. 15 M NaCI. Albumin concen-
tration of the eluate was determined from its absorbance at 179 rim (22) before
0. 1 volume normal rabbit serum was added to protect the albumirn from raidra-
tiyg damage. Specific activilyaveraged '40-50 uCi per my albumin and free

I was less than 2A,. The I-labeled rat albumin migrated with the control
albumin band when mixed with normal rat serum. When crossover electro-
phoresis with rabbit antiserum to rat albumin was performed on cellulose
acetate plate, the labeled albumin was retained in the gamma globulin area.

Radioimmunoastay buffer (RIA-buffer) was 0.05 M borate, 0.1 M NaCI,

pl- 8.5. A solution (NRS buffer) containing one volume normal rabbit serum
(NRS) and 9 volumes RIA buffer was used as diluent for all reagents and
samples used in the tests. Normal rat serum (Pentex, Miles Laboratories,
Kankakee, Ill.), which had been standardized both by elect rophoresis and
by radioimmunoassay using rat albumin standards, was used routinely for the
preparation of the standard curve.

The antigen binding capacity of the rabbit antiserum to rat albumin
(Cappel Laboratories, Downingdon, PA) w~as determined by Farr's procedure
in which the antiserum content is varied and the labeled antigen content is
held constant (11).

On the day the RIA was to be performed, the frozen extracts were thawed
in the cold and recentrifuged before analysis. The antiserum was ji•[uted so
that 0.05 ml would precipitate approximately 3 ugm albumin. The I abe led
rat albumin was diluted so that 0.05 nil contained approximately 15,000 cpn.
All tests were performed in triplicate and all reagents and samples were main-
tained at 0-4 0C until they were finally transferred to countino. tubes.

Samples of the tissue extracts or diluted plasma samiples , estimated to
contain 5-15 ugm albumin, and standards containing 4, 6, 8, 12, and 10 Utgm
albumin were pFlaced in 12 x 75 mm polystyrene test tubes. NRS-bitlfer w as,
added to bring the volume of each to 0.2 ml. Precision syringOs e'kuipped
with hand operated repeating dispensers (Haini Iton Co. , ,Noio, Nev.) were

131
18. McFarlane AS: In viwvo behavior of l1- fibrinoerin.-J Clin Invest 42:

346-361, 1963.
22. Peters T, Jr: The biosynthesis of rat seruo [ I l ll il.i 1. I Properties of

rat albuirni and its occurrence in liver cell Iraction- .J Biol Cheni 237: 1181
1185, 1962.

11. Farr RS I)etcrmirnationi of antigen hinrdini l n o;ia:tity. in: Methods ill

lrImmu~nol0oy arid ImIinmnnochenris try. Reac finnis of ,irlhhf iodies Willin sinoltl(',lli t'c
L[diled by C.A. Williams F M.W. (Ihrse, New York Aadcmic Pre",, 1971,VolI
Ill, p. 66 73.
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uSed to dispense first 0.05 ml diluted 125I-labeled rat albumin, and then 0.05
ml diluted antiserum to each tube. A normal serum control containing NRS
instead of antiserum, and an antiserum control to which no unlabeled rat
albumin was added, were included in each run. After mixing, the tubes were
capped and incubated in the refrigerator. The next morning 0.5 ml of a 2.5
M (NH.) SO solution (prepared by mixing 64 ml of (NH,) SO solution,

saturaWec at)oC, with 36 ml of the RIA buffer) was addeA to cach tube. The
contents were mixed and allowed to stand for 30 minutes before they were
centrifuged in a Sorvall RC-3 centrifuge at 1600 g for 30 minutes. The super-
natesl.ere decanted, and 0.5 nil of each were transferred to polystyrene tubes.
The I content was measured in a Packard Model 3002 Auto-Gamma Spectro-
meter.

Calculations. Various transformations of the data were made in an attempt
to extend the linear portion of the standard curve. The best fit was achieved
using a logit transformation (25), and deriving separate regression equations
for the lower and upper halves of the curve. These calculations were pro-
gramed on magnetic cards for a Hewlett Packard 9810A calculator in such a way
that the regression equatioy§5 for the standard curve were first derived and
stored. Upon entry of the-" I cpm of the test supernate, the choice of the
proper regression equation and the corrections for the control values were
made automatically, and the mean fqYumin content of thiqj be was printed out.
In subsequent steps, entry of the I cpm/ml extract, I cpm/ml plasma,ugm
albumin/ml plasma, and gm tissue per ml extract yielded a value for the ugm
albumin/gm tissue corrected for residual plasma albumin in the extracts. The
final conversions to whole body albumin content and mg albumin/100 gm rat
weight were performed manually.

Additional Procedures. Aliquots of representative ti ie extracts were
ultrafiltered by centrifugation at 4 0 C in Amicon Centriflo membrane ultra-
filters (Amicon Corp., Lexington, Mass) . These filters are rated to retain
molecules above 50,000 molecular weight when forces of less than 1000 g are
applied. Aliquots of the ultrafiltrates were tested in the standard RIA system.

The material retained on the filters was washed once¶~ith 0.15 M NaCI,
recentrifuged, and then concentrated in Amicon Minicon -B Concentrators
retention rating -15,000 molecular weight). The proteins in the concentrated

extracts were separated by electrophoresis on 78 x 98 mm Titan III cellulose
acetate plate (Helena Laboratories, Beaumont, TX) in Helena HR buffer (Tris-
bdrbital, pH 8.8, I - 0.04) at a constant current of 6 mA per plate for 30 minutes.
Duplicate plates were electrophoresed and normal control rat serum was run
with each group of extracts. After separation, one plate was stained with
Ponceau S for protein visualization. Antisera to whole rat serum, rat albumin,
anid rat IgG were applied to the other plates; the plates were immersed in liquid
petrolatum for 24-48 hours for immunodiffusion. The plates were rinsed in
petroleuiii ether to remove the oil, then in buffered 0. 15 M NaCI (25 nil electro-
phoresis buffer/liter 0.15 M NaCI) to remove unreacted protein, and were

25. Roclbard D, Bridson W, Rayford PL: Rapid calcLIlation of radioimmuno
assay resuLiIts. J Lab Clin Med 74 770-781, 1969.
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5 tained with dilute Ponceau S or nigrosin.

Some of the concentrated extracts and serum samples were electrophoresed
on 1 x 3 inch cellulose acetate strips (1. 5 mA per strip for 30 minutes) ,stained
with PoInceai S, cleared, and scanned in a Gelman integrating recording
dens itometer.

Statistical Procedures. The significance of the differences between the
treatment groups was determined by analysis of variance. Using the procedure
outlined in Steel and Torrie (29) , a computer program was devised which per-
mitted comparison, with or without transformation of the data, between groups
of unegual size. Where noted below, the data were transformed to Naperian
logarithms (in) before analysis to minimize heterogeneity of variance (4) .Data
were analyzed from a remote teletype terminal, linked by an acoustic telephone
coupler 1o a Honeywell 635 computer at Griffis AFB, Rome, NY.

RESU LTS

114(2 Qc)glycine incorporation. The mean serum protein concentrations of
groups of control and injured rats are shown in Table 1 . The albumin levels
were slightly depressed in the burned rats and were markWJly lower in the
burned-infected rats. Although treatment with Sulfamylon decreased the
mortality rate of burned--infected rats, the treated rats' i,:rum albumin levwls
were almost as low as those of the untreated group.The alpha - 1,alpha -2, ar beta
globulin concentrations were much higher in the serum (Of the intectecl rats The
total protein levels, and gamma globulin levels of the four (jroups of rats were
not significantly different. The plasma voltiimes of the l),jirned-infected rats
were about 1 . 1 times those of the other groups, a small, but statistically
significant increase.

The relative specific afhivity (RSA) of the serum proteins determined 150
minutes after injection (2- C)glycine is shown in Table 2. This time was first
chosen for measurement because it had been reported to be the time of nliaxirum
incorporation. The RSA values for all fractions were greater than contro)l
values; those of the burned-i iVected group showed the greatest increase.
b[eCdauSe there was little free C remaining in the plasma of the inIjUred rats it
150 minutes after injection we then measured RSA at 30 and 00 mintite.s to see
if lack of labeled precursor had limited iricorrporation-. Iii tiIe meantime, the
Institute had begun to test the effectiveness of topical Sulf~iiriyIon treatment onl
infection in burn injury and we added a group of treated burned-inilected rats
to the- studJy.

29. Steel WI, Torrie JIl: Inrirwiples arnd Procdliirt-, o(f Staltistics. New
York, McGraw Hill, 1960, p. 112 115.

t1. flartlett MS, Kendall IDC: The statistical .illysis• ()f viriiri(e htter(i
,tereity .1(d 1the logarithrnriic transformation. J Royal Stat Soc Stoppllerienl Vol.
8: 128 138, 19110
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The Rýý of the serum proteins measured at 30 and 60 minutes after injec-
tion of (2- C) glycine is shown in Tables 3 and 4. The RSA values of all the
proteins exceot gamma globulin were 1.5 times higher in the burned rats than
in the controls. The RSA of all the proteins of the burned-infected rats were
2.5 to 3 times control values; those of the Sulfamylon treated group were
about twice control values. The limitations of using RSA values to estimate
synthesis rates will be discussed below.

Table 5 shows the percentage of total serum ( 1 4 C)Pirotein in each elecLr
phoretic fraction. Not only was a greater quantity of P4C incorporated into
serum protein by the injured animals but its distribution among the fraction-,
wam changed; a greater proportion was channeled into the alpha and beta
gllobulin fractions.

Total Body Albumin Experiments. The albumin contents of tissues of
control and burned rats are shown in Table 6. The albumin content of the
plasma and viscera were lower in the burned animals. The burned skin
albumin content was 3.5 times that of the unburned skin of the rats of either
group. The albumin contents of the carcass and of the unburned skin of the
burned and control rats were essentially equal, as was the water content
(Table 7) of these tissues. The water content of muscle samples taken from
beneath the burn wound was slightly higher than that of muscle taken from an
area away from the burn wound. Burned skin had a total water content 1. 1
times that of the unburned skin.

The albumin contents of the plasma and eviscerated blood-free body of other
groups of rats are shown in Table 8. The whole-body albumin content of the
burned rats was 1.4 times the control value; that of the burned-infected rats
was 1.2 times control. The values for the burned-infected rats may be biased
tioward because final calculations were expressed on a weight basis. Many of
these rats had lost almost one-third of their original body weight and were mor -
bund at the time of sacrifice. In the meantime, the burned rats had regained
weight lost during the first two days postburn; at time of sacrifice their mean
weight was equal to that of the control group.

No albumin was detected in the ultrafiltrates of tissue extracts when they
were tested by radioimmunoassay. A concentrate of the portion of the extract
retained by the ultrafilter showed precipitin bands with anti-rat serum which
appeared to be identical to those of normal rat serum when tested by electro-
phoresis followed by immunodiffusion. With anti-rat albumin or anti-rat IgG,
a single precipitin band was detected with each antiserum. No attempt was
m•ade to quantitate the precipitin reaction, nor to determine the composition
ot the components separated by ordinary electrophoresis procedures.

DISCUSS.ION

(2-1 C)glycine incorporation. Because we did not measure the glycine
sýpecific activity we cannot directly convert relative specific activity (RSA)
vdlue', to synthetic rates. However, glycine specific activ;ty estimated from

bullished free glycine levels in plasma ultrafiltrate (Control, 0. 527 tiN n/mIl
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burned, 0.454 uM,111it) (26), widour measured free ( 14C)glyciric ;vev!s (not
shown) , was 1. 16 times higher in the burned rats. This difference is not
great enough to account for the observed RSA differences.

Because both the RSA and plasma pool sizes of the alpha and beta globulins
of the injured rats were larger than those of the control rats it is reasonable to
conclude that the synthetic rates of these proteins were increased. This was
not unexpected since the concentrations of these serum globulins remain
elevated for a very long time after injury. This response is not specific for
burn injury but also occurs following other forms of trauma, and in the pres-
ence of infection or malignancy. The gamma globulin RSA and pool sizes were
also greater in the injured rats but because all newly synthesized gamma globulin
is not released into the plasma compartment L -,imilar conclusion regarding
synthetic rates from plasma measurements alone is not warranted.

The higher plasma albumin RSA in the injured rats was partly due to the
differences in the plasma albumin 40ol sizes. If one should assume that this
was the on14 cause and adjust the C incorporation values accordingly, the
amount of C incorporated into albumin of the injured rats was stiHl equal to
(Group BI), or greater than (Groups B and BIS) that of the control rats. We
believe that depression of synthesis alone cannot explain the marked depletion
of the plasma albumin pool following injury.

Total Body Albumin. The increased whole body albumin pool size or :ie

burned rats reported here is in accord with findings reported by o \th,,V ý, who
measured labeled protein retention in burned animals and humans (6, 10,1 7).
In addition, we have shown that the tissue albumill pool in burned iufeci cj rats
is unlarmed despite their severely depleted plasma albumin pool. Althouah!, the
lifilu riin (:,ntent of the burned rats' viscera decreased, thiis it)_olI:ie qut
wotrit Lnutcd little to the overall change. The increase ill ti .l i,.•a dy a im .,.
pool -cm be accounted for by the increased illbumlin) content 1;1 t01 burrn w,, l: ,,.
The I . tr 1 tr nulber of rats process (td as tviscerated Wlood f ,c vAtl c bhodi
c!wiri uwd the statistical signifi(cance of thle ohberved dilfrllA_ . in albu•< ie
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rate at which protein, water and electrolytes have been shown to enter the skin
immediately after burning (2,15) probably exceeds the compliance of the skin
and could lead to the formation of channels with little resistance to inward
flow (19)or to formation of macroscopic fluid pools in the interstitium (8) Dilu-
tion of or damage to the matrix would decrease the tissue volume from which
protein and fluid is normally excluded.

It is unlikely that the albumin pool in the burn wound is not exchanging
because it has been shown that albumin continues to enter the burn wound and
to return to the intravascular compartment through the lymph channels at
accelerated rates for several weeks after burn injury (3,17,24).Also, calcu-
lation of transfer rates from Lynch, et al's (17) plasma albumin disappearance
data (C= -0. 385/day; B =- 0.267/day) and our values for pool sizes yielded
identical masses transferred per unit time for burned and control rats.The
prolonged half life of albumin in burned rats reported by them can be accounted
for by the difference in the pool sizes. Our finding that the albumin in the
wound had the characteristics of native albumin is further evidence that the
pool is not stationary.

The detailed studies performed by Studer and her colleagues of transfer
rates of albumin into tissues of normal and plasma volume expanded rats
showed that regional differences of transfer rates are very large (30). The
results of whole body measurements of retained labeled protein would thus be
dependent on the relative masses of the tissues .This is borne out by the fact
that our albumin ratios measured on whole bodies were much smaller than
those measured on the separated burn wound tissue. This would also mean
that wound losses calculated from plasma albumin specific activity would not
be reliable.

SUMMARY

This study shows that the low plasma albumin pool size of burned and
burned-infected rats is not caused by a lowered synthetic rate but by changes
in albumin compartmentation in the tissues. Present compartmental models for

2. Arturson G, Mellander S: Acute changes in capillary filtration and
diffusion in experimental burn injury.Acta Physiol Scand 62:457-463,1964.

15. Leape LL: Initial changes in burns:Tissue changes in burned and
unburned skin of Rhesus monkeys. J Trauma 10: 488-492.

8. Catchpole HR: Capillary permeability.In: The Inflammatory Process,
2nd ed. Zweifach BW,Grant L,McClusky RT (eds),New York,Academic Press,
1973,Vol.lI,p. 141-144.

3. Arturson G,Soeda S:Changes in transcapillary leakage during healing
of experimental burns.Acta Chir Scand 133: 609-614,11967.

24. Roberts JC,Courtice FC:Measurements of protein leakage in the acute
and recovery stages of a thermal injury.Aust J Exp Biol Med Sci 47:1421-433,
1969.

30. Studer RK,Morgan J,Penkoske M,Potchen EJ: Regional vascular
volume and extravascular accumulation of labeled protein during plasma
volume expansion.Am J Physiol 224: 699-704,1973.
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measuring protein l,,eidbuliti,, ýiuuld bu i:!udified Lu treat the burn wound as
an additional compartment if they are to have real meaning.
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Thermal injury is a short-term hypercatabolic stress, which se-
verly 2rodes body tissue stores. Adequate food intake, with or with-
our supplemental hormonjl therapy, which serves to stimulate insulin
outr,it, will reverse erosion of lean body mass and providc. optimal
function of organ systems until closure of the burn wouni can be
achieveJ. Further mcdification and improvement of the Jiet for the
burn patient may be possible.

Intestinal absorption
Hospital diet
Protein sparing
Insulin
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EVALUATION OF GASTROINTESTINAL ABSORPTION AND NUTRITIONAL EFFICACY
OF STANDARD HIGH PROTEIN DIETS IN BURNED SOLDIERS

Modification of the accelerated rate of tissue breakdown and loss
of protoplasmic mass is a major priority following extensive injury.
This report reviews the role of nutritional support following major
injury, and emphasizes those factors which have maintained or improved
organ system function during the hypercatabolic state.

The Effect of Fat and Carbohydrate Calories on Nitrogen Excretion and
Nitrogen Balance in Enteral Feedings

Because of the dominant effect exerted by carbohydrate calories
administered by the intravenous route in reducing nitrogen excretion,
this study was undertaken to evaluate the influence of fat and carbo-
hydrate calories on nitrogen excretion and nitrogen balance in the
standard high-protein hospital diets. Metabolic diets were prepared
in the metabolic kitchen from known constituents. Nitrogen adminis-
tration was held constant at 15 g nitrogen/m 2 , but the quantity of
nonprotein calories varied, with fat administration ranging from 0 to
900 calories/m2 and carbohydrate calorie administration ranging between
0 and 1600 calories/m2 . Eighteen burned patients and eight normal
individuals have been studied to date for five to 31 study days per
individual (a total of 278 study days with an average of eight days
per person). Nitrogen loss, metabolic rate, and body weight are
measured daily, and nitrogen balance, caloric balance and alterations
in body weight are determined. In addition, eight patients have been
studied at lower levels of nitrogen intake (five to 12 g/m 2 ), and five
individuals have been evaluated at higher levels of nitrogen intake
(18 to 22 g/m 2 ).

The studies completed to date suggest that nitrogen excretion
and nitrogen balance are influenced primarily by metabolic rate,
carbohydrate caloric intake, and the quantity of nitrogen in the diet.
Increasing carbohydrate calories in the hospital diet, which were
administered as a constant dietary intake for a mean of eight days per
individual, showed a gradual reduction of nitrogen excretion as the
dose of carbohydrate calories increased (Table 1). A similar reduc-
tion in nitrogen excretion was not observed with step-wise increases
in fat calories.

Serum Amino Acid Concentrations Following Thermal Injury

To determine the effect of the standard hospital high-protein,
high-caloric diet on post-traumatic amino acid metabolism, serial Dmino
acid patterns were determined on seven patients, with a mean ane of 32

23Y)



TABLE I

NITROGEN EXCRETION IN G/m 2 /Day AT VARIOUS
LEVELS OF CARBOHYDRATE INTAKE

Carbohydrate Intake I

(kcal/m 2 /Day) 0-100 400-700 1 800-1300

Metabol ic rate
<1100 kcal/m 2 /day 13.7 11.8 6.1

>1200 kcal/m2 /day 15.0 9.5
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years and a mean burn size of 53.5;• total body surface (range 28-74').
Samples were obtained within 72 hours of injury, and then repeated in
a serial manner until wound closure was achieved.

All essential amino acids were decreased in the serum except
phenylalanine (Table 2). Phenylalanine was elevated compared with
normal man, and the phenylalanine to tyrosine ratio was increosed,
suggesting a block in the enzymatic conversion steps from phenylala-
nine to tyrosine. Branch chain amino acids were decreased, as ...,ere
the gluconeogenic precursors.

Consistently low levels of almost all amino acids occur in the
blood sample of these catabolic patients, reflecting a state similar
to chronic malnutrition starvation, in spite of the fact that adequate
calorie and nitrogen support was provided. The exception to this gen-
eral observation is that a high level of phenylalanine occurs, result-
ing in an elevated phenylalanine/tyrosine ratio. The physiological
significance of this abnormality in stressed patients requiring meta-
bolic precursors for catecholamine synthesis is presently being eval-
uated. The implications of these findings support the suggestion
that high caloric, high protein food intake is required in critically
ill patients. However, some variation in the diet may be necessary
in order to bypass enzymatic blocks which may occur. For example,
if hydroxylation of tyrosine could proceed at normal rates, then
tyrosine loading would provide sufficient amino acid precursors for
catecholamine synthesis. Branch chain amino acids are not elevated,
suggesting adequate insulinization of skeletal muscle, which removes
these amino acids from the blood stream. Gluconeogenic precursors
are likewise decreased, presumably by deamination of these amino acids
in the liver. Further work on the metabolism of specific amino acids
following injury is required.
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TABLE 2

AMINO ACIDS FOLLOWING THERMAL INJURY

(Micromoles/L; Mean + S.E.)

Burn Patients No rmal s
(n=41) (n=8)

Theonine 7.7 ± 0.4" 12.0 ± 0.5

Valine 11.9 t 0.8* 22.2 + 1.0

Methionine 2.1 + 0.4 2.4 + 0.3

Isoleucine 4.5 + 0.3* 6.2 + 0.4

Leucine 9.7 + 0.5* 13.3 + 1.0

Phenylalanine 5.8 + 0.3* 4.8 + 0.2

Lysine 11.6 + 0.6* 16.6 + 0.1

Histidine 6.0 + 0.5* 7.6 + 0.1

Tyrosine 3.9 t 0.2* 5.2 + 0.2

Glycine 11.9 + 1.0* 20.4 + 0.4

Alanine 17.5 t 0.7* 23.2 + 1.6

Ornithine 2.7 t 0.4* 4.0 + 0.2

*p < 0. 05
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23. (U) To determine if neutralization of hydrogen ions by antacid administration to
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A lithium flux technique has been utilized to assess the integrity
of the gastric mucosal barrier (GMB) following thermal injury. Within
72 hours post burn, disruption of the GMB was correlated with endoscopic
progression of gastric mucosal disease, gastric hemorrhage or perfora-
tion in 7 of 8 patients. No instance of gastric hemorrhage or perfora-
tion was encountered in 10 patients with a normal GMB. This data sugQests
a lithium flux technique could be a useful index of clinical ga-ýtric
complications occurring after thermal injury.

Patients admitted to the U.S. Army Institute of Surgical Research
within 72 hours after sustaining greater than 35% total body surface

injury will be considered for a therapeutic trial of antacid in prevent-

tion of the clinical complications associated with gastric mucosal disease
after burns. A lithium flux test will be performed, as previously dcs-
cribed, within 72 hour post burn period. The patient population will
then be randomly assigned to receive a standard liquid antacid prepara-
tion or no intragastric neutralization of acid.

The data generated by the study will allow statistical compari ,)n

as regards the incidence of hemorrhage and perforation. The paLicnr-
with disruption of the gastric mucosal barrier who receive antacid :nerapv

will be contrasted to those with disruption of the gastric muco. 1 tc -).-
who receive no antacid therapy. These comparisons will clarify the
effectiveness of antacid in prevention of clinical complicationa, a
ed with progressive gastric mucosal disease after burns.

Curling's ulcer
Burned soldiers
Antacid
Gastritis
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23. (U) To determine the proliferative activity of the gastric nucosa in burned
soldiers immediately after burn and during the second week after injury when the
manifestations of acute gastroduodenal disease are most pronounced. Changes in the
proliferative activity of the mucosa will be correlated with changes in the endoscopic
appearance of the mucosa. Decreased proliferative activity in the presence of pro-
gressive nucosal injury would indicate an impaired healing process which might increase
the mucosa's susceptibility to ulceration, hemorrhage, and perforation.

24. (U) Mucosal biopsies will be obtained from the antrun and body of the stomach
through the gastroscope on the 3rd day postburn. This procedure will be repeated on
the 14th day postburn and biopsies will be obtained from areas adjacent to mucosal
lesions. Tissue specimens will be incubated in tritiated thymidine and then processed
for autoradiogrphy. The proliferative index will be determined by a "blinded"
investigator.

25. (U) 74 07 - 75 06 Preliminary animal studies have denonstrated that nmucosal
biopsies, incubation procedures, and autoradiogmwphv techniques are adequate. Ten
patients have been completely studied to date. Autoradiography results are pending.
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To determine changes in the proliferative activity of the gastric
mucosa following thermal injury, and to correlate these changes with

the development of acute gastroduodenal disease, fiberoptic gastro-
duodenoscopy, with visually directed tissue biopsy, was performed in 23
burn patients who had sustained burns of more than 35% of their total
body surface. Endoscopic examinations of the stomach and duodenum were
performed on the third day postburn, and were repeated on the 14th day
after injury ir each patient. Tissue specimens were obtained at each
endoscopy from the area adjacent to mucosal lesions. Samples were pro-
cured from the corpus and the antrum of the stomach in each case. Tis-
sue specimens were incubated in tritiated thymidine and processed for
autoradiography. The ratio of labelled to unlabelled cells was de-
termined by a blinded investigator and was expressed as the prolifera-
tive index. Forty two endoscopic procedures were performed without
complication in the 23 patients, and 262 mucosal specimens were ob-
tained. All thermally injured patients irrespective of the presence
of gastric mucosal disease had elevated proliferative indices on the
third day after burn. Patients with gastric mucosal disease had a
higher proliferative index than patients without mucosal disease, indi-
cating a mucosal response to injury. The poliferative index of the
fundus was consistently greater than the proliferative index of the
antrum in all patients on the third day postburn. By the 14th day
3fter burn, four patterns of mucosal reaction were identified. Pa-
tients who had a normal gastric mucosa on Day 3, and who had maintained
an intact mucosa by Day 14, demonstrated a decrease in the prolifera-
.ive index to a level which has been ieported db normdi. -dL.iei.Ls
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with an abnormal gastric mucosa on Day 3, who had persistent or pro-
gressive gastric mucosal disease by Day 14, maintained an elevated, if
not further increased, proliferative index. Patients with an abnormal
gastric mucosa on Day 3, who subsequently healed their gastic mucosa
by Day 14, demonstrated a lowering of their proliferative index to a
level consistent with the patients who had maintained a normal gastric
mucosa throughout their convalescence. Four patients who had abnormal
gastric mucosa on Day 3, and whose gastric mucosal disease progressed
by Day 14, demonstrated a marked fall in proliferative index into the
lower normal range, even though their mucosal disease nad worsened.
The clinical course of each of these patients had been complicated by
septicemia and hypotension.

Conclusion

The majority of thermally injured patients demonstrate a normal
mucosal response to injury by increasing the proliferative activity of
the mucosa in the normal healing process. Patients who deteriorate
clinically tend to have progression of their gastric mucosal disease
in association with an impaired healing response of their gastric
mucosa.

Mucosal reaeneration rate
Curling's ulceration
Healing
Mi croauturadicgraphv
. umans
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23. (U) In order to better understand the metabolic, hepatic, and hematologic derange-
ments of the buined soldier, the controls of bilirubin production from heme precursors
are examined immediately after thermal injury and during convalescence. The rate of
bilirubin synthesis is Lorrelated with red blood cell survival, levels of erythroid
and nonerythroid heme substrate, glucagon and epinephrine levels.

24. (U) The injured soldier is studied acutely postburn and then during convalescence.
Routine hemolytic studies, BSP retention, bilirubin, glucagon and epinephrine levels,
and liver function studies are obtained during each study period. The chromium-51
R BC survival time and the rate of endogenous carbon monoxide production are measured
simultaneously as a reflection of the rate of hemoglobin destruction and bilirubin
production. Convalescent patients and normal controls are studies similarly diring
infusions of epinephrine, glucagon, or amino acids. The effects of epinephrine,
glucagon, hemolysis, ineffective erythropoiesis, and increased non-erythroid heme
catabolism on the rate of bilirubin production are determined.

25. (Ij) 74 07 - 75 06 Gas chromatography is being utilized to determine carbon
monoxide concentrations in normal subjects. The sensitivity and reliability of this
melhod is being established. A satisfactory rebreathing system has been constructed
and t!e determination of the rate of endogenous carbon monoxide production is currently
being i-asured in normal volunteers before and after epinephrine infusion. When con-
sistent normal responses have been established, patients will be studied undo;

similai circumstances.
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This investigation was designed to evaluate the initial step in
bilirubin metabolism in patients with thermal injury, i.e., the conver-
sion of ferroporphyrin to bilirubin. The object was to examine some of
the controls of bilirubin production from heme precursors and to corre-
late changes in the rate of bilirubin synthesis with fluctuations in the
levels of heme substrate, glucagon, and epinephrine under the acute and
convalescent conditions of thermal injury. The contributions of eryth-
roid and nonerythroid heme substrate to the bilirubin pool of these pa-
tients could also be determined. The data would provide insight into
red blood cell survival after thermal injury and permit speculation
about the humoral influences on bilirubin metabolism. The rate of heme
catabolism and bilirubin production in the burn patient was determined
by measuring the rate of endogenous carbon monoxide production shortly
after thermal injury, during convalescence, and after stimulation of
heme oxygenase activity by controlled irtravenous infusion of epinephrine.
The difference between the amount of carbon monoxide produced and actu-
ally measured in each patient, and that calculated from the rate of hemo-
globin destruction, would allow estimation of the contribution of non-
erythroid and erythroid heme catabolism to the bilirubin pool. The rate
of endogenous carbon monoxide production was measured while patients
were in a closed--rebreathing system, in which oxygen was continuously
administered to maintain an oxygen tension of approximately 150 mmHg,
end carbon dioxide was continuously removed from the system by a CO2
absorber. Gas chromotography was utilized to determine carbon monoxide
concentrations. The project was terminated when it became apparent that
a clomed-rebreathing system could not be devised which was airtight and
which insured patient comfort during the four to six hour period of
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rebreathing. The metabolic hood, the total body box, and gas mask
rebreathing system were unable to provide reproducible measurements
and patient comfort.

I

Bi l irubin
Heme catabolism
Epinephrine
Gl ucagun
Humans
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23. (U) To create a pulmonary injury by inhalation of nitrogen oxides and to
evaluate the effect of various treatment modalities on such an injury as a means of
developing more effective treatments for burned soldiers.

24. (U) At the present time, 18 goats have received instillation of N204 into their
tracheobronchial tree. Four of these goats received methylprednisolone pre- and
post-instillation. 133Xe lung scans, arterial blood gases, and lung compliances
were obtained in all animals.

25. (U) 74 07 - 75 06 Inhalation of N204 resulted in a marked fall in pulmonary
complh ance and produced abnormal lung scans in all goats studied. There were no
differences in the blood gases pre- or postinjury. Steroids did not affect any
of the parameters investigated.
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To determine the effect of steroids in the treatment of inhalation
injury, eight anesthetized goats were divided into two equal groups and
subjected to inhalation of nitrogen tetroxide, a gas known to produce
inhalation injury. Pulmonary compliance, xenon lung scan, and blood
gases (on both room air and 100% oxygen) were obtained before and after
injury. Following endotracheal instillation of nitrogen tetroxide, one
group of goats received methylprednisolone (1500 mg given in three
divided doses over 12 hours). The animals were sacrificed between 18-
24 hours and the lungs were examined.

In the steroid-treated group, pulmonary compliance decreased 31.6%.
In untreated controls, compliance decreased 41.3% (N.S.).

ROOM AIR 100% 02

Before After Before After

Steroid Control Steroid Control

P02  49.5 49.0O* 46.5 369 327*,; 304

PCO 2  39.3 33.2*' 36.3 41.8 49* 50.8

pH 7.37 7.47*T 7.40 7.27 7.31" 7.23

*'No statistical difference between controls and steroid treatment.
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Preburn xenon lung scans were normal in all goats, and abnormal
in all goats postburn. Three of the four goats treated with methyl-
prednisolone cleared 1 3 3 Xenon more rapidly from the lungs when compared
to the nonsteroid-treated group, but the difference was not significant.
Pathological examination of the lung in both groups was consistent with
a nitrogen tetroxide inhalation injury, showing obliterative emphysema
and mild focal bronchopneumonia in a diffuse pattern throughout the lung
fields. No gross or microscopic difference of decreased injury or in-
flammation could be identified by blinded observers. In conclusion,
steroids appear to be of no benefit in the treatment of nitrogen tetrox-
ide inhalation injury in goats.

Inhalation injury
Xenon lung scans
Surfactant
Goats
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23. (U) To determine the reliability of the 133 Xenon Lung Scan in detecting
inralation injury in ccmbat wounded personnel.

24. (U) All patients with flame, steam or blast injuries and suspected inhalation
injury admitted to the JSAISR receive a 133 Xenon Lung Scan on ackrission. The results
of the scan are ccmpared with clinical and pathologic diagnosis of inhalation injury to
determine the reliability of the 133 Xenon scintiphotography.

25. (U) 74 07 - 75 06 Use of the 133 Xenon Lung Scan over the past year has
de•rmnstrated a hi6ti correlation of radiation densities with subsequent clinical
pathological findings and changes on standard roentgenogramns.
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Eighty-six patients with burns admitted to the US Army1 1j.stitute of
Surgical Research in 1974 were studied within 72 hours by Xenon lung
scan. Seventy-three were males and 13 were females. The average burn
size was 50% total body surface, with a range of 7 to 96%.

Of the 86 scans performed, 43% were positive and 56% were negative
for inhalation injury. One scan was incorrectly performed and was[considered inadequate.

Thirteen per cent of the scans performed were considered erroneous
based on all available clinicopathological evidence. Eight per cent were
0.n1ýidered falsely positive and 5% falsely negative. The apparent accuracy
of the test was 86%.

Conifirmatory studies included bronchoscopy and pulmonary function
testing. Fiberoptic bronchoscopy was performed in 51% of the patients and
pulmonary function testing was performed in 50% of the patients. All three
tests were performed in 27 patients or 31" of the total.

The estimate of accuracy of the various tests were scan alone 87%,
bronchoscopy alone 86%., pulmonary function testing alone 911; scan and
bronchoscopy 93,, scan, bronchoscopy and pulmonary function testing 961.

lr~h ilatio)r1 inj ur'
I3Xenon lung scan
B3urn,;
-Il n t i r s
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USE OF XENON IN EARLY DIAGNOSIS OF INHALATION

INJURY IN BURNED MILITARY PERSONNEL

Injury to the respiratory tract from products of incomplete combustion
is a common accompanyment of cutaneous thermal injury. Physical signs

tjand radiographic evidence of tracheobronchial or pulmonary damage are
usually absent or equivocal during the first 4 or 5 days after injury when
the initiation of specific therapy may be most beneficial. A satisfactory
method with which to establish the diagnosis of inhalation injury in the early
postburn period has not been available until the recent past.

Moylan and associates in 1972 reported the use of 1 3 3Xenon perfusion-

ventilation lung scan to establish the diagnosis of inhalation injury during
the first 72 hours postburn (1). Among 50 consecutive admissions to the US
Army Institute of Surgical Research for thermal injuries due to flame, 15

were found to have delayed isotope "washout", suggesting inhalation injury.
Based on clinicopathological evidence, these investigators were unable to
find any falsely, 1 Ysitive or falsely negative lung scans in their series. They
concluded that Xenon scintiphotography prior to the 4th postburn day is
an easily performed, accurate diagnostic test for inhalation injury prior to
the onset of symptoms.

I 3-he present study was undertaken to further delineate the reliability
of Xenon lung scanning to detect inhalation injury. Two additional
clinical tools, fiberoptic bronchoscopy and pulmonary function studics,have
also been evaluated.

METHODS

Eighty-six patients admitted for burns to the US Army Institute of
Yffgical Research during 1974 were studied within 72 hours postburn by

Xenon lung scan (Table 1).

Table 1. Xenon Lung Scans- 1974

Patient Data

Total admissions 244
Xenon scans 86

Males 73
Females I i

Mean burn size 5C' TBS
Range 7 Io, TBS

The procedure involves positioning the patient beneath a counter in
which a diverging collimator is used to obtain an anterior view of both ILInIs

1. Moylan JA, Jr, Wilmor AW, Mouton DE, Prmiitl BA, Jr.: f-arhv dia(jnosis
of inhalation injury using Xenon lung scan. i, ', Sum(. 170, L77 1484, 19-,72.
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PIP

I T on 1 iI c . rIs of a 'Xenon saline solution are injected as an IV bolus
, ,ti al sciiltiphl,(o.- ure obtained every 6 seconds for 30 seconds to

n ,i , - olus arrival. Then, 30-second scintiphotos are obtained until
,1.:LoAut is complete. Exhaled Xenon gas is collected by vacuum for safe

Criteria for a normal study are absence of local radioisotope trapping

ind complete washout by 90 seconds. Scans demonstrating regional wash-
ý,_it delay or generalized isotope delay beyond 90 seconds are seen with
nhalation injuries and otner pulmonary pathology including asthma,chronic

,'bWtr•;ctive pulmonary disease and pulmonary blebs,

133
Among the 86 pationts who had Xenon lung scans, 44 also had bron-

choscopy and 43 had pulmonary function testing. Twenty-seven patients
vVere studied by all three methods (Table 2).

Table 2. Confirmatory Studies

Total scans 86
Bronchoscopy 44 (51%)
PFT 43 (50%)
Bronchoscopy
+ PFT 27 (31%)
"Clinical data 86 (100%) :
Autopsy data 38 (44%)

The clinical course and autopsy data, where obtained, were used in
the overall assessment of diagnoses of inhalation injury.

RESULTS

Among the 86 scans, 37 were interpreted as positive and 08 as negative
for inhalation injury. One scan was performed incorrectly and was ,un-
"sidered technically inadequate JTable 3).

Table 3. Xenon Lung Scans - 1974

Total scans 86
Positive scans 37 (430-.)

Negative scan> 48 (56')
Inadequate scans 1 (1r)

Of the patients scanned, 74 (86%) were considered to have appropriate
cian results based on all available clicicopatholoumcai evidence. The re-

mainnj II scans were felt to be erri,,,Is. Of these, 7 were falsely positive

J..)l 5 lis!5 I1"0 ,..t- ,i• taii, -c rer 7 patients who Uad faist, 1v :'aitiv,
1'*t' ,l jillk sc;ll-, 'i J the >( imnllI'l lq mu al.h 'Itrfln( btil ,nmco'ý

or:ri- py, or' .: 1 1C Icr 'rs 11, ') rio I liad



Table 4. Xenon Lung Scans - 1974

Appropriate scans 74 (86%)

Erroneous scans 11 (13%)
Falsely positive 7 ( 8%)
Falsely negative 4 ( 5',)

Inadequate scans I (I %)

no evidence of obstructive disease by pulmonary function testing. None
had clinical evidence of inhalation injury during the early postburn period.
Chest x-rays remained clear and early respiratory problems did not occur.
One patient, #4, died one month postburn and had pneumonitis at autopsy,
but no specific histopathological evidence of inhalation injury.

Table 5. Falsely Positive Xenon Lung Scans - 1974

Patient # Scan Bronchoscopy PFT Clinical Pathologic

1 + 0 - - 0
2 + - 0 - 0
3 + - 0 - 0

4 + ....

5 + - - - 0
6 + - - - 0
7 + - - - 0

133
Four patients had falsely negative Xenon lung scans (Table 6). All

4 had evidence of inhalation injury by bronchoscopy and pulmonary function
testing. Three had clinical courses consistent with inhalation injury, and
the one who died had autopsy evidence of inhalation injury.

Table 6. Falsely Negative Xenon Lung Scans - 1974

Patient # Scan Bronchoscopy PFT Clinical Pathologic

1 - + + - 0
2 + + + +
3 - + + + 0

4 - + + + 0

Of the 44 patients undergoing bronchoscopy, none had falsely posi
tive findings. Six patients later determined to have inhalation injury by
all available criteria, had falsely negative bronchoscopic findings, i.e. ,no
carbonaceous material or tracheobronchial mucosal edema, erythrema,
hemorrhage or ulceration (Table 7).

Pulmonary function testing employed maximum expiratory flow volume
loops. Flow rates reduced out of proportion to v,,lume were considered
indicative of obstructive disease. Four patients determined to have inhalation
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Table 7. Falsely Negative Bronchoscopy (13%) - 1974

Patient # Scan Bronchoscopy PFT Clinical Pathologic

1 + 0 +
2 + - + + +
3 + - + + 0
4 + + + +
5 + - + +

6 + 0 + +

injuries had no evidence of obstructive disease. These were considered
falsely negative pulmonary funtion tests (Table 8).

Table 8. Falsely Negative Pulmonary Function Tests (9%) - 1974

Patient # Scan Bronchoscopy PFT Clinical Pathologic

1 + + - + 0
2 + - - + +
3 + + - + +
4 + 0 - + 0

DISCUSSION

From tlve 3 vailable data, a,. attempt has been made to determine the re-
liability of Xenon lung scanning as well as fiberoptic bronchoscopy and
pulmonary function testing in the early detection of inhalation injury. Of
the 86 lung scans performed, the results of 74 were considered appropriate
for an accuracy of 87% (Table 9). These 74 included several scans that
were neither confirmed nor refuted by the available clinicopathological
evidence and were, therefore, considered appropriate. For example, a scan
that was interpreted as "mildly positive" in a patient who had not had
bronchoscopy or pulmonary function testing and who had a benign early
clinical course was considered appropriate and consistent with a mild,sub-
clinical inhalation, injury.

Table 9. Diagnostic Technics for Inhalation Injury - 1974

Estimate of Accuracy

Scan alone (74/86) 87%
Bronchoscopy alone (38/44) 86%
PFT alone (39/43) 91%

Scan + bronzhoscopy (41,144) 93%
Scan + bronchoscopy + PFT (26/27) 96W

Eighty-six per cent of the 44 bronchoscopies performed were accurate
in detecting the presence or absence of inhalation injury. The involvement
of small airways in the absence of oross evidence of tracheobronchial injury
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la•,'aruntly oc(:ors in sorne EaSe-, Lvidtluce hr the l)r(-''rcc, or a)str( (e of
oht)tructi\:'e di ease by poulmonary fLiutctioi t tt j wai acsturat in the .rly'
deutection of inhalation Injury in 91 . of those I)mtitrits 'tudik d. SeveIral
t)aitilnts with OhViOLiS inhalation illjuries we!re: tllot [(.tt.(I hec [inse of the

prk-ertce of in undotracheal tib( at adl ; ss101s

To eva. luat e the relati ve effectiveness of the 3 t•,1Is u'iimthiiyed to secoure
ea;rly diagnosis of inhalation injury, 27 pationts were selcted in whonri ill
3 diaginostic tests had been per- fornmed ot in ipp roaptopr i ikt- interval ftollowinrj
injuLry. Table 10 demonstrates the frequlency of occuirrem.(, (it falsely nega-
tive and falsely positive tenets within htis qrouLJ. Falhely itegajtiv,. scan;1ls,
which we consider more dangerous because they deny therapy where it may
be useful, were vi rtually eli min ated by using any pair of tests, w'hi le any
singcle test alone fai led in 10-15, to make the diagnosis when injury was
present. Falsely positive tests occurred most frequently with Xenon scan+

Table 10. Errors in 27 Patients Undergoincl all
Three Studies

Negative Test Positive Test
Positive Patient Negative Patient

Scan 4 3
Bronchoscopy 4 0
PFT 3 1
Scan + bronchoscopy 0 3
Scan + PFT 0 4
Bronchnscopy + PFT 1 1
All 0 4

The apparent effect of inhalation injury on survival is depicted in Table
11. Nearly three-fourths of those with inhalation injury died while two-
thirds of those without inhalation injury survived. These numbers are similar
to those reported by Moylan, et al. This is not unexpected, however, as
larger burns more often have associated inhalation injuries than smaller
burns.

Table 11. Effect of Inhalation Injury on Survival

Inhalation injury 33
Survivors 9 27.
Non-survivors 24 73'.',

No inhalation injury 53
Survivors 33 6)?
Non-survivors 20 .38'

Probit analysis of our last 10 years' experietu., was used to partition
each group according to expected mortality. Exact solutions for the expected
total number of deaths in each group were then obtained, using a computer
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Table 1l. Effect of Inhalation Injury Upon Mortality

Expected Inhalation No Inhalation
Mortality Injury Injury

C,

L 8 220 -39 X 2 =NS

D 3 3

L 0 7

40 - L 02 79. 48**

D 5 1

L 4 al

60 -100 XL= NS
D 16 16

during 1974. Inhalation injury was indicated by the 37 (43%) positive scans.

Based on all available clinicopathological evidence, 11 (13%) of the scans
were erroneous with 7 (8%) falsely positive and 4 (5%) falsely negative.
Eight-six per cent of the scans were "appropriate".'

Addition of bronchoscopy and/or pulmonary function testing appeared

to improve diagnostic accuracy.

PRESENTATION

Agee RN, Long JM, Ill, Pruiti BA, Jr. Xenon 13 3 Lung Scan for Early Diagnosis
of Inhalation Injury. American Burn Assoc. Seventh Annual Meeting, Denver,
Colorado, March 20-22, 1975.
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Patients suffering from septic shock usually manifest hypotension,
tachycardia, and oliguria in spite of an elevated cardiac index. This
is probably secondary to their markedly reduced systemic vascular re-
sistance. Dopamine, in doses of 400 to 1800ug/min, will increase
cardiac index further while also producing an increase in peripheral
resistance and maintaining renal and splanchnic perfusion. In spite
of its beneficial effects on the cardiovascular system, dopamine did
not appear to influence ultimate survival rate.

Dopami ne
Septic shock
Burn injury
Cardiac output
Humans
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EVALUATION OF DOPAMINE (3,4-DEHYDROXYPHENYLETHYLAMINE) FOR
TREATMENT OF SEPTIC SHOCK IN BURNED TROOPS

Of the many possible postoperative and post-trauma complications,
septic shock can be one of the most complex and life-threatening prob-
lems to arise. The patient is found to be tachycardic, hypotensive,
and oliguric, but with evidence of adequate peripheral perfusion. The
administration of a fluid challenge may result in overt cardiac
failure and pulmonary edema. Administration of catecholamines may
then be resorted to. Depending on the sympathomimetic agent chosen,
however, there may be a worsening of the hypotension, tachycardia,
or oliguria.

With these factors in mind, it was decided to evaluate dopamine
in the treatment of patients with septic shock subsequent to thermal
injury.

METHODS

All patients who met the criteria of hypotension and oliguria
unresponsive to volume loading were studied. All patients studied
had positive blood cultures. Prior to the administration of any
pressor agents, a Swan-Ganz 7f flow-directed thermal dilution cardiac
output catheter was inserted either percutaneously or via a cutdown.
If the patient's condition allowed, a preinfusion two-hour creatinine
clearance was done. All pressures were tranduced with a Trantec pres-
sure transducer and displayed on a Tektronix 412 physiologic monitor.
Cardiac outputs were done using the Olsen thermal dilution cardiac
output computer. Arterial pressures were determined by either a direct
intra-arterial catheter or the Infrasonde blood pressure monitor.
Simultaneous systolic time intervals were recorded on an eight-channel
Electronics for Medicine recorder, using standard limb leads for the
EKG, a Statham strain gauge for the carotid pulse tracing, and a
Hewlett Packard microphone for the phonocardiogram. Following baseline
studies, dopamine infusion was begun at 400 ug/min. This is an averaqe
dose of 5 u~g/kg/min. The studies were repeated as stated above. The
dopamine infusion was then incredsed in 400 uig increments until the
desired response was obtained, another agent was used, or the patient
expi red.

RESULTS

Nearly all the patients had a markedly reduced systemic vascular
resistance, reduced pulmonary vascular resistance, and an elevated
cardiac index. Pulse rate varied from 93 to 120 beats per minute. The
initial infusion of dopamine reduced systemic vascular resistance and
pulmonary vascular resistance. Tie effect on cardiac output was vari-
able. The ratio PEP/LVET was reduced by the infusion and I/PEP 2 was

]: i m , l I i . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. ..



pm1 '-nqed. in those patients in which it was possible to perform pre-
and postinfusion creatinine clearances, creatinine clearance was im-
proved. As the rate of dopamiine infusion was increased, systemic re-
sistance and cardiac output increased. Pulmonary resistance was
usually unchanged. In no case did systemic vascular resistance achieve
normal values, in spite of cardiac indices as high as 7.31 L/min/m2 .

DISCUSSION

Faced with the problem ot a patient in septic shock who has a
normal or elevated central venous pressure and pulmonary capillary
wedge pressure, one has a choice of several sympathomimetic amines
which can be used to elevate the blood pressure and, hopefully,
maintain renal, coronary, and cerebral perfusion. The use of such
drugs is not without complication. Epinephrine and norepinephrine
contain alpha and beta stimulating properties, epinephrine having
more beta effect than norepinephrine, particularly at low doses.
In doses high enough to raise systemic pressure in septic shock,
the alpha-stimulating effect may predominate. This results in
reduced splanchnic and renal perfusion. Coronary blood flow rises
secondary to increased myocardial metabolism. I soprote renol , a
potent beta stimulator, will produce vasodilation. This may result
in increase?* hypotension and reduced cerebral and renal perfusion,
in spite of iri,.reased cardiac output. In addition, the infusion
of isoproterenal is associated with arrhythmias and prolonged use
may result in myocardial microinfarcts.

Dopamine is a precursor of norepinephrine and as such is a
naturally occurring catecholamine. In the last several decades, it
has been extensively compared to the other sympathomimetic amines.
More recently, 7t has undergone considerable investigation in *I:
treatment -ý c.everal clinical conditions associated with reduced

myocardial function.

Go10c'-., has reviewed the pharmacology of dopamine in normal
and pathalogic co,-, it7ons.1, 2  Hc cites studies, which show dopariine
has both alpha and beta adrenergic properties. Dopamine was shown to

[Ihave 1/13 to 1/25 the vasoconstricting properties of norepinephrine.

In addition, Goldberg states dopamiine has both an indirect anid
'iirecL cardiac -ict ioni ý-ich pr-c,-'ces both positive inotropic and

I. GolIdbc rq LI: Cardiovascular and renal actions of do.Darine:
putcLntial clinical ipplications. Pharm Rev 24:1-29, 1972.

2. Go Idbe rr LI: Dopani ne c I; ' c a I use s o f an - rogenou,,
c-i L cho Icrmiinc. WaEng J Med 211 :707-710, 1974.



chonotropic effects. The former effect is less than that of epi-
nephrine or norepinephrine while the latter is less for an equal
increase in cardiac contractility than other catecholamines.

Dopamine also improves renal perfusion through its direct effect
on dopaminergenic receptors in the renal vessels. Dopamine has also
been shown to increase renal sodium clearance.

Central to the consideration of any pressor in the therapy of
shock is its effect on coronary blood flow. Brooks, et al, felt that
dopamine was a potent coronary vasodilator but that the increase in
blood flow was secondary to increased oxygen consumption. 4 Naylor and
coworkers showed dopamine either increased or decreased coronary re-
sistances in isolated heart prep rations depending upon the dose ad-
ministered. 5  Vatner and Higginsg have shown a direct coronary vaso-
dilating effect of dopamine in intact awake dogs which had undergone
combined alpha and beta receptor blockade. Hence, it would appear
dopamine has a direct effect on the coronary arteries through its
alpha and dopaminergenic effects and an indirect effect via the in-
crease in myocardial oxygen consumption.

Because of its beneficial effect on the renal and splanchnic cir-
culation in addition to its ability to improve myocardial action,
dopamine has been evaluated in several types of shock. Carvalho and
colleagues 7 evaluated these effects of dopamine infusion in traumatic,
hemorrhagiL, and cardiogenic shock. In dogs subjected to traumatic
shock, dopamine increased cardiac output 108 per cent, mean coronary

3. Yeh BK, McNay JL, Goldberg LI: Attenuation of dopamine renal
and mesenteric vasodilation by haloperidol: Evidence for a specific
dopamine receptor. J Pharm Exp Therap 168:303-309, 1969.

4. Brooks HL, Stein PD, Matson JL, Hyland JW: Dopamine-induced
alterations in coronary hemodynamics in dogs. Circ Res 24:699-704,
1969.

5. Naylor WG, Mclnnes I, Stone J, Carson V, Lowe TE: Effect of
dopamine on coronary vascular resistance and myocardial function.
Cardiov Res 5:161-168, 1971.

6. Vatner SF, Milland RW, Higgins CB: Coronary and myocardial
effects of dopamine in the conscious dog: Parasympatholytic augmen-
tation of pressor and inotropic actions. J Pharm Exp Therap 187:280-
295, 1973.

7. Cirvalho N, Vyden JK, Bernstein H, Gold H, Corday E: Hemo-
dynamic effects of 3-hydroxytyramine (dopamine) in experimentally
induced shock. Am J Cardiol 23:217-223, 1969.
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blood flow increased nearly three times while coronary resistance fell
31 per cent. Both renal and mesenteric arterial flow were increased
and resistance in both systems fell. Dopamine increased mean arterial
pressure while decreasing peripheral resistance. Coronary blood flow
doubled. Mean renal blooo flow increased from 132 to 164 ml/min-I
while resistance decreased slightly. Superior mesenteric flow was in-
creased but resistance was unchanged.

In cardiogenic shock, dopamine increased mean systemic pressure,
cardiac output, cardiac work, renal and splanchnic blood flow. Periph-
eral resistance was unchanged.

MacConnell, et al, 8 examined the effect of dopamine on shock sec-
ondary to sepsis, myocardial infarction, and neurologic trauma. Both
patients with sepsis expired although one died of neurologic complica-
tions.

The vast majority of investigations have examined the effects of
dopamine infusion on shock secondary to depressed myocardial function
following myocardial infarction or open-heart surgery. Rosenblum and
Frieden 9 administered dopamine to 15 patients suffering from hypoten-
sion following cardiopulmonary bypass. The dosage used varied from
3 to 25 ug/kg for periods up to 332 hours. Two thirds of the patients
showed improvement in blood pressure, urine flow, and peripheral vaso-
constriction. Six of those responsive to dopamine were discharged from
the hospital. All five of the patients not responsive to dopamine were
unresponsive to other agents and died.

Holzer and coworkersIO also examined the effects of dopamine in
patients with cardiogenic shock. They were able to show a significant
increase in urinary output and decrease in left ventricular filling
pressure in survivors. They concluded that dopamine either alone or
together with other agents was useful in the treatment of cardiogenic
shock.

8. MacConnell KL, McNay JL, Meyer MB, Goldberg LI: Dopamine in
the treatment of hypotension and shock. New Eng J Med 275:1389-1398,
1966.

9. Rosenblum R, Frieden J: Intravenous dopamine in the treatment
of myocardial dysfunction after open-heart surgery. Amer Heart J 83:
743-748, 1972.

10. Holzer J, Karliner JS, O'Rourke RA, Pitt W, Ross J: Effec-
tiveness of dopamine in patients with cardiogenic shock. Amer J

Cardiol 32:79-84, 1973.
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Marchetti and coworkers studied the use of dopamine in experi-
mentally induced endotoxin shock. E. coli endotoxin produced a de-
crease in aortic pressure, dp/dt, aortic flow, cardiac work, coronary,
mesenteric, and renal blood flow. Twenty iig/kg/min of dopamine raised
left ventricular pressure, dp/dt, cardiac index, and coronary flow.
Aortic pressure, mesenteric, renal, and femoral flows remained below
normal. The effect of dopamine in this experimental model is consis-
tent with those reported in our study in which cardiac index was
raised. One would have to assume, however, that an increase in cardiac
index with either no change or a decrease in vascular resistance
represents increased peripheral blood flow. Winslow, et al, 1 2 com-

pared norepinephrine, dopamine, and isoproterenol in patients with
septic shock. There was no difference in the hemodynamic response to
the various agents between survivors and nonsurvivors. With dopamine,
there were significant increases in mean arterial pressure, heart rate,
cardiac index and stroke volume. Thirty-two per cent of the patients
in the dopamine series were adequately resuscitated.

The only parameLer available to evaluate renal blood flow was
the two hour creatinine clearance. Although 'ncreased in those pa-
tients who were oliguric, the creatinine clearance in burn patients
not in shock has shown a 100 per cent variation. The findings of
improved creatinine clearance are supported by Beregovich and co-
workers, 1 3 who reported an average increase in creatinine clearance
of 53 per cent above control values in patients suffering from con-
gestive failure. In this study, dopamine was infused at a rate of
IO ug/kg/min.

The effect of dopamine infusion on the pulmonary resistance may
be an important consideration in patients suffering from respiratory
insufficiency and hypotension. An increase in resistance may increase
ventilation-perfusion mismatch by redistribution of flow. Low dose
dopamine produced a fall in pulmonary resistance. That was true even
though pulmonary resistance was below normal prior to dopamine infusion.

11. Marchetti G, Longo T, Nurdo L, Noseda V: The effects of
dopamine on cardiogenic and endotoxin experimental ,hock. Europ Sury
Res 5:175-185, 1973.

12. Winslow EJ, Loeb HS, Rahimtoola S, Kamath S, Gunnar R: Hemo-
dynamic studies and results of therapy in 50 patients with bacteremic
shock. Amer J Med 54:421-432, 1973.

13. Beregovich J, Bianchi C, Rubler S, Loninitz E, Cag;n N,
Levitt B: Dose-related hemodynamic and renal effects of dopamine in
congestive heart failure. Amer Heart J 87:550-557, 1974.
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lhis was in contrast to the findings reported by Rosenblum, Tai, and
Lawson,l 4 who reported no change in pulmonary resistance in patients
with a normal initial value.

Although no patients admitted to this study ultimately survived,
C4 this was most likely due to an inability to eliminate the source of

sepsis rather than the ineffectiveness of dopamine. This study has
shown that dopamine is capable of improving cardiac performance and
at the same time maintaining peripheral perfusion without producing
arrhythmias or hypotension.

14. Rosenblum R, Tai AR, Lawson D: Dopamine in man: Cardiorenal
hemodynamics in normotensive patients with heart disease. J Pharm Exp
Therap 183:256-263, 1972.
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The objective of this protocol is an attempt to orolong the survival
of allograft, not tissue typed, in massive thermal injury where the
thermal injury is excised in stages, covered with allograft, and the
patient immunosuppressed alloviing the craft to take for periods ot 410 to
60 days while donor sites become available for recropping. To date one
patient has been studied, a 25 year old white female with an 85:: thermal
injury, mostly third. She had excision of burn wounds of the arms, legs
and a portion of the anterior chest. She was maintained in reverse iso-
lation and immunosuppressed for 10 days. However, the patient had a
positive blood culture prior to starting her immunosuppression. She had
an inhalation injury documented upon admission and she died of sepsis
10 days after starting the excisions and immunosuppressior.

No other patients have been done to date. We are awaiting further
candidates with 70"< third degree injury and installation of a l{;,winar
flow capability where the patient can be more successfully isolated.
However, the laminar flow may not play a large role and we ,ill continue
to excise and immunosuppress large burns in an atte',Ipt to prolong homo-
graft survival.

Autograft Isolation
Mesh graft Laminar flaw roan
Excision of fascia Horrnioraft
Antithymocyte globulin Humans
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Available surgical drapes are either uncertain bacterial barriers or possess
undesirable physical properties which limit their usefulness and clinical ac-
ceptance. A synthetic sheeting of Spunbonded Olefin was initially evaluated
in both laboratory and clinic and found to be a reliable bacterial barrier but
to drape poorly and to permit quantitative fluid run-off.

At present, a thin layer of Spunbonded Olefin is sandwiched between two
layers of cellulosic material with the resulting laminate mechanically softened
in the manufacturing process. The cellulosic material is absorbent and thereby
diminishes fluid run-off and the softening has improved the draping charac-
teristics of the sheeting. Unfortunately, however, this processing appears to
have destroyed the reliability of the bacterial barrier of the resulting sheeting.
Repeat testing as reported last year has confirmed the synthetic sheeting as
currently produced to be an unreliable bacterial barrier with irregular pene-
tration by a variety of test organisms including Pseudomonas aeruginosa,
Klebsiella pneumoniae, Serratia marcescens, Escherichia coli and Staphy-
lococcus aureus. Since individual discs of the material tested showed no bac-
terial penetration, the possibility that bacterial passage occurs through mi-
croscopic sheeting defects generated by the manufacturing process is being
evaluated. Sheeting, as prepared by revised processing, is also being for-
warded for evaluation of bacterial barrier properties, using the test procedures
developed in the course of this study. The unreliability of the previously
tested sheeting as a bacterial barrier militates against its use as a surgical
drape or surgical gown material.

Military burn unit
Operating room-based infections
Surgical drapes
Surgical gowns
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The afferent and efferent limbs of the reflex arc which initiates
the hypercatabol ic response to thermal injury were evaluated. Hyper-
metabolism was not affected by denervation of the injured area or with
application of topical anesthesia to the burn wound. Administration of
drugs known to affect central temperature regulation did not dimnish
the hypercatabol ic response. However, oxygen consumption fell with
central nervous system narcosis, and hypermetabolism was absent in a
patient with brain death, demonstrating the importance :K the central
nervous system to the stress response. Glucose flow was elevated in
noninfected, hypermetabol ic, burn patients, and was related to oxygen
consumption. Gram negative sepsis in burn patients resu)teot ;, a
decrease in glucose flow and oxygen consumption. The et'ology of the
increased heat production in injured man appears to be related in-
creased gluconeogenesis and accelerated glucose cycling, iir~ce1 L,
increased activity of the sympathetic nervous system.

Metabo I k rr
Hype ri:ietaboll i

Heat loss
Evaporati,'c wvjter loss
Controlled environme2nt
Critical temperaturu
Burned soldiers
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STuDIELS OF THE EFFEC F OF VARIA TI ONS OF TEMPERATURE AND HUMIL ITY
ON ENERGY DEMANDS OF THE BURNED SOLDIER IN

A LONTROLLE 0 METABOL IC ROOM

Tnek reftlex arc which i nitiates the posýt-t raurbatic metabolic re-
sponse to nar-.L/ consbsts of nervojus and/or hormonal afferentsirl
to the cenrar~l nervous systerri, with homeos),tatic readjustment in the
nypethalamus, rtesulting in pitui tary and sympathoadrenal discharge.
Thi-, endocrine envi ronment then direQcts the hypernietabolic responsýe Lo
injury and mnediates alterations, in flow of energy substrate. T hi*s re -
port emphýýsi zes the importance of the hypothalamus to this ref lex arc
and I ieval.ate .afferunt st.imul.i and central nervous syste. iechanis
whi ch could af fect the stress response to thermal injury. In addition,
interrelattionships, between glucose flow and heat production suggest

that the biochemical CLiC!-gy of heat production in man can be ex-
plIa in ed b y i nt er ac t ion be t we en su bstLr a te c y cIi n g, gIu c onecog en es i S,
a nd i ncreased oxygen consumipt ion fol lowi ng stress and injury.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A variety of patients have been studied, most with burns greater
tnan 35/ of their body surface area, l1one of the patients had blood
stream infection at the time of study, and most were evaluated during
LhO- second or third week postinjury, during the height of their hyper-
catabolic response to thermal injury. All patients were studied in an
environmental chamber, at comfort temperature between 30 and 330 C
unless otherwise noted. Oxygen consumption was measured using Douglas
bag technique, and core temperature was monitored continuously from in-
dwelling probes placed in the rectum and external auditory canal.
Mean skin temperature was calculated from multiple surface temperatures,
measured Fronm burned and unburned areas, not in contact with the mat-
t ress . These measu remen ts we re we ighted mathemat icallIy by su rface a rea
to determine the overallI contribution to mean skin temperature, as
previously dcscribed. I In selected studies, urinary catecholamines ,
glucose, insulin, and growth hormone were measured.

THE METABOLIC RESPONSE TO COMBINED THERMAL AND
CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM INJURY

Four burn patients wi th associated injuries of the central nervous
system have been studied to date (Table 1). Two individuals who sus-
tained cerebral contusion, in association with flame injury, demon-
strated measured metabol ic rates whi ch we re greater than those predi cted

I1. Wilmore DW, Mason AD Jr, Johnson DW, Pruitt BA Jr: Effect of
ambient temperature on heat production and heat loss in burn patients.
J Appl Physiol 30:593-597, 1975.
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fror' the ize of burn injury alone, sugges'ting that head trauma e., rts
an adJitive uf fect to the metabolic response to thermal injury. A
patient witn thoracic spinal cord injury and paraplegia, 60.' total
body ,urface burn, and cerebral coritusion .. as markedly hyp, rmetaboli(,
consistent with the degree of his extensive trauma. This rmetabol ic
response occurred despite denervation of a major portion of his cuta-
neous irjury, which was over his lower trunk and lnwer extremities,
and despite denurvation of a large portion of his muscle mass. Final:y,
a patient with a 23,' burn, and brain death resulting from cerebral edem,
(determined by flat EEG) was hypometabolic, le~s than normal predicted
basal levels for uninjured man and below 56.1 kcal/m 2 /hrrur predicted
for individuals with thermal injury ')f :omparabie size.

INTERRUPTION OF PERIPHERAL NERVOUS STIMULATION FROM THE INJURY

To evaluate the role of peripheral nervous stimulation from th,
injured area, metabolic rate, core temperature, and urinary catechila-
mines were measured in three patients during the resting state, fol-
lu..;ing four hours of equilibration in ambient comfort conditions. One

per cent viscous 1idocaine (XylocaineR) was theii appl*ed to the burn
wound to achieve total anesthesia of the second degree area of injury
and to insure that no afferent nervous -ti -ulation from the othe- area',
of cutaneous inJury occurred. Additional studies were then performied
at 2, 4, and 6 hours following the initial application of the topical
anesthetic. Supplemental topical medication was applied periodically
throughout the sLidy period. /2though the patients were remarkably
free of pain following application of the topical anesthetic and slept
most of the time during the investigation, topical anesthesid exerted
no effect on metabolic rate or urinary catecholamincs, meas.red sei-
ally throughout the study (Table 2). In a single patient with a 33,
burn over his low.er extremities, fracture of the rignt femur, right
tibia, and fracture dislocation of the right ankle, a spinal anesthetic
was administered and maintained for four hours at the T4 to 16 level.
No significant effect on metabolic rate or core temperature was de-
tected following total denervation of the injured area (Table 2,.

ADMINISTRATION OF AGENTS WHICH INTERACT WITH
CENTRAL TEMPERATURE REGULATION

Previous studies have demonstrated tha, burn 2atients sustain ele-
vated core and skin temperatures following injury, L and this hyper-
pyrexia o,- thermal injury is a reflection of hypermetabolism and al-
terations in substrate flow (Fig. 1). To determine if the nyper-
pyrexia and hypermetabolism of thermal injury could be affected at the
hypothalamic level by administration of antipyretics, 20 grains of

2. Wilmore DW, Long JM, Mason AD Jr, Skreen RW, Pruitt BA Jr:
Catecholamines: mediator of the hypermetabolic response to thermal
injury. Ann Surg 180:653-669, 1974.
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api rin were administered orally every four hours for tovu doys to three

patient ; resting metabolic rate was mcasurcd daily. Core temperature

V00 mflea.ured every tvo hours throughout the peri d ')f study. Asp i r in
exerteud no detectable effect on metabolic rate, and core temperature:
during the study period was also Unchanged (Tabl t 3).

L-dopa rapidly cros5 es the blood brain barrier, and increases con-
cuntrations of dopamine and norepinephrine within the central nervous
sys ter. L-dopa has been reported to reduce core te:'perature in 13 of
24 normal rien studied in a cool environment. 3 L-dopa was a,-Jin-
istered by mouth in a 1.5 gram dose to seven individuals in the early
;morning following basal metabolic studies. Five thermally injured and
tovo normal individuals participated in this study. L-dopa was absorbed
i.' all individuals as demonstrated by an increy ,_ in serum growth hor-
rone level (front a mean of 2.9 nqg/ml to 15.7 ng/ml), which occurred t.-o

to three hoýurs after ingestion of the drug. However, irivtabolic rate
and core temperature were unchanged in all individuals (lable 3). In
fact, subsequent studies demonstrated a 10 to 15 per cent increase in
metabolic rate in twio patients following administration of 2-2 1/2

grams of the amino acid,

It has been proposed that calcium exerts a brakinq effect on the

temperature center, which is subject to ionic modulatioii.4 Three na-
tients, with a mean burn size of 60!', overe studied before and after in-

duction of a dose of calcium known to evoke an endourise response. Cal-
cium chloride was given intravenously as a loading dose of 4 ron calcium/
kg body weight, and maintained as a constant infusion over four hours.
In the three patients studied, mean calcium increased from pre-infusion
values of 7.2 mg/l00 ml to 11.7. However, calcium infusion did not
exert an effect on metabolic rate or core temperature monitored through-
out and following the infusion.

Atropine is known to inhibit cholinergic receptors in the :entral

nervous system, and animal studies indicate that atronine may decrease
heat production by blocking central inhibitory cholinergic mecn,,nismns.-
Atropine acts on the periphery to diminish evaporative water los, but

3. Boyd AE, Magelr M, Angoff- G, Lebov:tz HE: Effect of ,cut,,
administration of L-dopa on body temperature in man. J ,, .,I Phys';,]
37:675-678, 1974.

4. Myers RD: Primate,, in Cimparatiwo yeIhy i.l-•, of Tht'r' -

regulation. edited by GC Wh;Lton, New York •; l,,, d,)n Academic i .,,
p. 283.

5. Kir-iuitrick WE, Lorax P: The -f¼oct of )tri/ne i n t iev
temperature ot the rat folouwing I y " lemlic and iii r c r,,rii i " 0 ' ,.

Life Science 6:2273-22?7/ 1967.
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blockade of insensible water loss does not occur in the burn patient
beciue of the increased vaporizational heat loss across the injuiod

integument. Atropine sulfate was administered as a single intra-

ve,,ous dose of 0.04 mg/kg body weight. No alteration in the rmetabol ic
rate or core temperature was noted with atropine administration. In
one patient with persistent extrapyramidal movements, the atropine
diminished muscle tremors, and this was associated with a decrease in
metabolic expenditure from 73.3 to 62.6 kcal/m 2 /hour. Atropine,
h.aýever, e;,erted no effect on metabolism in the other patients, and no

significant differences in metabolic rate could be distinguished

ioullowing atropinization.

EFFECT OF CNS NARCOSIS ON THE SYMPATHETIC RESPONSE TO STRESS

Agents known to influence the sympathetic outflow from the hyro-
thalamus were subsequently evaluated to determine their effects on the
nietabolic response to stress. Inert gases exert central narcotic ef-

fects, 6 and the metabolic and respiratory response to three hours of
cold exposure (14' C) was measured in 14 studies in five normal males,
wearing only light cotton shorts and breathing room air, 7T1" helium-
21% oxygen, or 79% argon-2l2 oxygen. Pulse rate, oxygen consumption,
core temperature, urinary catecholamines, blood glucose, insulin, and
HGH were serially measured. Eight additional comparison studies be-
tween room air and the helium-oxygen mixture were performed irt no,:,.
individuals in a thermal neutral environment (280 C), and six other
studies compared the response to intravenous infusion of epinephrine
(6 uag/min for one hour) during inhalation of He-0 2 and room air

Heat production was significantly lower at the end of threL hours
of cold exposure during the helium-oxygen inhalation wher compared to
the ueriod of cold exposure while breathing room air (T.ble 4). Core
temperature fell to a greater extent during cold exposu-e, associated
with inhalation of He-O 2 . Similar effects were noted viith the inhala-

iion of argon-oxygen mixture. No effects on metaboli-,r wr, : ted in
[he thermal-neutral nonstressed studies in the normal iiioiviJd ,is.
Metabolic rate was unchanged fol lowing epinephrine infusion while
breathing the heliur and oxygen mixture, suggesting ýt'L i ... ( :-c
not act a, a peripheral blocking ,gent but Jamperis centra, -.,,v1 :. o .
nervous system outt low. Hypermetabol ism did not Kaecre_ ar I ,f
halation of the ire,, gases in the burn p )!i,.t ý, a; ! t

nore potent CNS narcotics were then evaluated.

F ivw t( i,.-, i n burn patients \vith a lt'an ,L n ;i 7e Of 31 u-
ated ,n e t:, 0, tol intravenous iphinc ,. c Letabol ic anI r-

tory response following thermal injury. An aetag e dose of .3" 9

6. hnreiner HR: General biological . ff.cts of the helitu ,eno,
Series ot elements. Fed Proc 2/'272-878, 1"(,8.
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morphine sulfate per kg body weight was given over one hour following
basal studies, and serial oxygen consumption, pulse rate, minute ven-
tilation, core temperature, blood pressure, and blood gases were Mon-
itored. Two of the patients on ventilators received the largest doses
of the drug. Morphine administration significantly decreased oxygen
consumption, pulse rate, core temperature, and minute ventilation,
while blood pressure and partial pressure of oxygen and carbon dioxide

in the blood remained unchanged (Table 5, Fig. 2).

ALTERATIONS IN GLUCOSE KINETICS

Blood glucose elevation occurs following injury and infection, and
alterations in glucose dynamics appear central to the metabolic re-
sponse to stress. Long and associates 7 demonstrated an increased rate
of glucose turnover in traumatized and septic patients, and Gump, et
a],° studied hepatic glucose production in similar patients and re-
lated increased hepatic glucose production to hyperglycemia in four of
the nine patients studied. Glucose disappearance and glucose flow were
determined in 21 burn patients with a mean burn size of 455• total body
surface, between the 6th and 77th postburn day, and compared with
findings in 12 normal individuals of comparable age and body weight.
Intravenous glucose tolerance tests were performed in the early morning,
following a four to six hour fast, with nine serial samples for serum
glucose and insulin obtained over three hours following the injection
of 25 grams glucose. The best curve describing the discrete data
points was determined by computer fitting, and a mathematical expres-
sion written defining the proportionality constant for glucose disap-
pearance, the asymptote which the curve approached, and the size of the
glucose space. The flow through the glucose space was calculated as
described by Hlad and associates. 9

Glucose flow was significantly elevated in the 17 burn patients
studied between the 6th and 16th day postburn when compared with normal
individuals or the recovered patients (Table 6). Glucose flow during
the second postburn week was related to the extent of injury (Fig. 3),
and fell with time in a curvilinear manner to normal valdes with clo-
sure of the burn wound (Fig. 4). The increased glucose flow and ele-
vated fasting serum glucose observed following injury did riot result
from prolonged glucose disappearance (Fig. 5) or from .JLerdijn,, in oh.

7. Long CL, Spencer JL, Kinney JM, Geiger JW: Carbohydrate
metabolism in man: Effect of elective operations and major iniurv.
J Appl Physiol 31:110-116, 1971.

8. Gump FE, Long C, Killian P, Kinney JM: Studies of iluce,-

intolerance in septic injured patients. J Trauma 14:3/8-380. I, .
9. Hlad CJ Jr, Llrick H, Witten TA: Studies on the kinetic .,i

glucose utilization. J Clin Invest 35:1129-1149, 1956.



TABLE 5

ALTERATIONS WITH MORPHINE ADMINISTRATION TO FIVE BURN PATIENTS

(Mean + S.E.)

Before After,"

Minute volume (Llmin) 21.5 + 2.5 12.0 + 1.0

Frequency (breaths/min) 20.4 + 1.9 13.8 + 1.6

Metabolic rate (kcal/m 2 /hr) 77.4 + 5.9 55.0 + 3.7

Ventilatory equivalent (L/L) 41.2 + 6.7 32.0 + 4.1

Pulse rate (beats/min) 115 t 4 104 + 5

Core temperature (,C) 38.2 + 0.1 37.3 t 0.1

;*p <0.05

f
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21 y.o. d' 83 % TBS BURN

Basal Metabolic Rate

+ 80 • _-

+ 20

0
Rectal Temperature

U-~

0 96

97

96 JPulse Rate

-., 120 '

m • I00 /

Blood Pressure

E I00-"
f E ~80~ :

12 16 20 24 4 8 12 16 20 24 4 8

T Morphine Sulfate 0.75 mg./KG/hr.

TIME, HOUR OF DAY

Figure 2. A prompt decrease in oxygen consumption and
core temperature occurs following morphine administration.
Oxygenation was normal throughout this study in this patient
maintained on a ventilator.
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I ABLE 6

GLUCOSE FLOW STUDIES (Mean + S.E.)

Normal s Burn Patients*

N 12 17

Age (years) 26 + 2 29 + 3

Weight (kg) 66.4 + 3.9 67.3 + 2.7

Glucose space (L/kg) 0.152 + 0.010 0.177 + 0.010

Asymptote (mg/l00 ml) 70 + 2 113 + 5;'•

K (100 min-]) 4.01 + 0.56 5.27 + 0.51

Q (mg/kg/min) 3.92 + 0.32 10.12 + 0.95** i

*9th postburn day average day of study; <0p<O.O0l
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GLUCOSE FLOW AND BURN SIZE
20-

•12.-

010-

y z4 4842+0 1285x
. " r 2 059

p< 000'

2-

0 6 6o o0 So 4b o0 6b o0 80 9b III
° TOTAL BODY SURFACE BURN

Figure 3. The relationship between glucose flow through
the extracellular fluid compartment and the size of injury.
Comparable fits were obtained expressing glucose flow•/unit
time using body surface area or body weight3/4.
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EFFECT OF THERMAL INJURY ON GLUCOSE FLOW
14-

12-

7y 7225-4.625 Log PBD+3.152 Log% Burn

S P60 Postburn doy
%Burn- %totol body surface burn

o P<005 r 2 0738

\ý8-

6-J

2 . .

00 5 o '5 20 5 30b 35 4b
DAY POSTBURN

Figure 4. Glucose flow returns to normal with
closure of the burn wound, as demonstrated by the
regression curve calculated for the average burn
size. Note that glucose flow is related to total
body weight, time postinjury, and size of injury,
and returns to normal as glucagon and catecholamine
levels decrease (See Fig. 1).
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TIME IN MVuTES

Figure 5. Comparable glucose disappearance
occurred following an intravenous injection of 25

g glucose in burn patients and controls (propor-
tionality constant is exponent in equations). The
persistent hyperglycemia of injury (asymptote the
curves approach is first term of the equations) is
a result of increased hepatic production of glucose,
not abnormal peripheral disposal. Curves compara-
ble to those obtained from the burn patients can
be obtained by infusion of 1O/ dextrose to normal
men, equilibrating at a steady state, and then
injecting a 25 g glucose dose. Points represent
mean values + S.E.
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,iLco',e Spdce, which .j-s equivalent to the extracellular fluid compart-
ý,jent. Thus, following resuscitation in burn patients, the elevated

lood qluco-e is related to the increased entry of glucose into the
extracellular fluid rompartment (increased hepatic production), at a
t ire when the proportional ity constant for glucose disappearance is
no J ; 'a I .

Simultaneous studies of glucose flow and oxygen consumption were
pert-orried in 10 normals and 17 uninfected burn patients to determi-e
t.ie relationship between heat production and glucose flow. A close
-elati.nship between glucose flow and oxygen consumption occurred
(,F; g. 6) . However, the patients were not utilizing glucose as a
primary fuel substrate, as demunstrated by low respiratory quotients
(0.70-0.75) reflecting fat oxidation.

METABOLIC ALTERATIONS IN SEPTIC BURN PAT;ENTS

Hyperrmetabolism and loss of intracellular constituents have been
commonly associated with infection in man, and it appeirs that infec-
tion exerts its catabolic alteration in body metabolism by way of the
sympathetic-mediated stress response. However, patients with large
thermal injury continue to die from the infectious complications of
their injury, and the interaction between the extensive stress of in-
jury and superimposed blood stream infection has not previously been
described. Eighteen studies of heat productien and heat loss .ere per-
formed in 10 septic burn patients, all with pro,,en bacteremia, demon-
ýtrated by positive blood culture obtai;cd at the time of study. All
pati Lnts maintained an adequate urine output at the tirie of study and
did not demonstrate hypotension or •igns of cardiovascular instability.
Mietabolic rate, core and skin temperiture, urine and plasma catechola-
mines, were measured as previously described. Glucose kinetics were
measured in 11 patie-its with Dositive blood stream cultures for gram
negative organisms. The>e patients were considered to have mild or
moderate infection at the time of stody, and none had cardiocirculatory
instability, although a decrease in core temperature was frequently
noted in all individuals.

Metabolic rate was significantly decreased :n the 10 septic pa-
tients studied. The mean metabolic rate wds 50.3 ± 2 kcal/m 2 /hour, com-
pared with predicted or measured rates in nonseptic intervals which
averaged 73 t 1.2 kcal/m 2 /hour. Urinary catecholamines were markedly
elevated in these patients, averaging 910.8 ± 406 ,ug/hour, and this
level of catecholamine excretion m, as inappropriately high for the mcta-
bolic response measured. Glucose kinetics were markedly deranged in
the 'eptic patients when compared with the nonseptic group of thermally
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injured individuals (Table 7). A consistent finding was the signifi-
cantly decreased proportionality constant for glucose disappearance
into the periphery, as defrKnstrated by the diabetic-like glucose tol-
erance curves following sepsis (Fig. 7). In addition, glucose flow
throuah the extracellular compartment decreased in the patients with
gram negative infection. Simultaneous measurements of both oxygen con-
sumption and glucose kinetics demonstrated that burn patients with gram
negative infection have a simultaneous decrease in glucose flow through
the extracellular space and a fall in oxygen consumption.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The reflex arc whicH i -itiates the post-traumatic metabolic rc-
sponse to injury consists of nervous or hormonal afferent signals to
the central nervous system, with homeostatic readjustment in the hypo-
thalamus resulting in pituitary and sympathoadrenal discharge. This
endocrine environme-it then directs the metabolic response which medi-
ates the increased heat production and alterations in substrate flow.
The metabolic response to injury was absent in a patient with brain
death, and studies using anesthetics and narcotizing agents demon-
strated a marked reduction of the metabolic rate and catecholamine ex-
cretion associated with central nervous system narcosis. Spinal cord
trauma, which interrupts the afferent nervous input from the injured
area; the use of spinal anesthesia above the injury; and application of
topical anesthetics to the injured area did not affect the metabolic
response to injury. In addition, a variety of drugs, which are thought
to play a central role in temperature regulation, such as salicylates,
L-dopa, calcium, and atropine, exerted ro detectable effect on the
hypermetabolic response to thermal injury evaluated in the short-term
studies described.

SHypermetabolism, ngdtiu nitrogen balance, and weight loss char-
acterize the metabolic response to thermal injury. Increase in svmpa-
thetic activity appears to mediate this response bv elaboration of cate-
cholamines, increasing energy production and interacting with insulin
and other hormones to exert direct cellular effects on heat production
and to alter substrate flow. Cold, pain, anxiety, and hypovolemia are
potent afferent stimuli which augment the catechol response. These fac-
tors may be minimized by careful clinical management. However, the
basic reset in metabolic activity appears to be initiated by the burn
injury, and the metabolic events do not return to normal until permanent
closure of the cutaneous wound has been achieved.

Glucose flow through the extracellular space is elevated in burn
patients during the peak of their hypermetabolic response to thermal
injury. Hyperglycemia and increased glucose flow is a result of in-
creased glucose production, not impaired glucose disappearance, and the
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TABLE 7

GLUCOSE FLOW IN BURN PATIENTS

(Mean + S.E.)

Gram Negative
Nonseptic Sepsis

N 17

Age (years) 29 13 28±t3

Weight (kg) 67.3 -t 2.7 78.1 t 2.8+

Burn size (%~ B.S.) 42 t5 74 t 3~

Postburn study day 9± 1.1 8±t I

Glucose space (L/kg) 0.177 ± 0.0 0.201 t 0.012

Asymptote (mg/l00 ml) 113 -t 5 113 ± 12

K (100 min-1) 5.27 ±t 0.51 2.64 ± o. 59;,

Q. (mg/kg/mmn) 10.12 t 0.95 4.96 ± 0.72:'.
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GLUCOSE T FX.H,'krCE CURVES , AM NEGATIJE BACTEREMIA

2
4

0
GRAM NEGATIVE SEPSIS IN:= 1I

lI * s BURr PATIENTS (N 17)S220•

'2001

4j
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Y 1, I9+.55,00200 v.. =09834
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0oo 20 4'0 60 s0 100 120 140 160 IOW

TIME IN MINUTES

Figure 7. Glucose tolerance curves obtained
from burn patients with positive blood stream culture

for gram negative organisms demonstrate a decreased

proportionality constant for disappearance of glucose

into the periphery. The fasting blood glucose level

and curve asymptote appeared to be related to the

severity of the infection and virulence of the gram

negative organism, with Klebsiella and Enterobacter

species causing hyperglycemia, and Pseudomonas

aeruginosa associated with lower blood glucose levels

(several individuals had measured fasting blood

glucose levels of 70 mg/l00 ml).
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accelerated rate of gluconeogenesis is associated in time with hyper-
glucagonemia, the increased elaboration of catecholamines, and nurmal
fasting insulin levels. These findings are consistent with the hypothe-
sis of Unger and OrciIQ that insulin primarily regulates peripheral
glucose disposal while glucagon controls hepatic glucose production.
Increased flow of gluocse to three carbon fragments, and conversion of
these intermediates back to glucose, appears to occur following
injury. Entry of glucose into the tricarboxylic ocid cycle is limited,
and fat is oxidized as the primary fuel source, a finding consistent
with earlier studies which suggest P partial block in the metabolic
pathways leading from three carbon to two carbon fragments during the
convalescent stage of trauma. 1 1 Enzymes which favor conversion of
three carbon intermediates to glucose are pyruvate carboxylase and
phosphoenopyruvate carboxykinase; increased synthesis of these sub-
stances in the liver occurs in the presence of high levels of glucayon,
catecholamines, glucocorticoids, and low levels of insulin, 1 2 pre-
cisely the hormonal environment present during the catabolic phase of
injury.

Similar enzymatic adaptation occurs following prolonged starv3tion,
but the major difference between the hormonal adaptation to starvation
and the response to injury is the presence of increased sympathetic
activity resulting in elaboration of catecholamines, which characterizes
the response in the stressed state. Catecholamines, therefore, may not
only participate in directing three carbon fragment flow back to six
carbon synthesis but also determine body glucose mass and/or the extent
of glucose cycling.

Heat production at the cellular level appears to be regulated bV
ATP hydrolysis and ADP stimulated substrate oxidation. In heat gener-
ating biologic systems, ADP is the most critical substance for "settinry"
the respiratory rate in mitochondria, a regulatory process known as
acceptor control. 13 The cycling of glucose is an enrrgy requiring
process and hence utilizes ATP and generates ADP. Oxygen consumption
is closely related to the rate of glucose flow through the extra-
cellular space, and this relationship occurs at the time when glucose
is not the major fuel source being oxidized. One explanation for this
relationship is suggested by the following hypothesis: The ADP gen-
erated by the "futile cycle" of glucose controls the oxidation of fuel,

10. Unger RH, Orci L: The essential role of glucagon in the
pathogenesis of diabetes mellitus. Lancet 1:14-16, 1975.

1I. Drucker WR, Craig J, Kingsbury B, Hofmann N, Woodward H:
Citrate metabolism during surgery. Arch Surg 85:557-563, 1962.

12. Exton JH: Gluconeogenesis. Metabolism 21:945-990, 1972.
13. Hochachka PW: Regulation of heat production at the cellular

level. Fed Proc 33:2162-2169, 1974.
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he _- tn_,t production and oxygen consumption can be related to glu-
. .ycling through the ATP-ADP shuttle (Fig. 8).

increased glucose flow through the extracellular compartment is
irlnerrupted in the injured patient by gram negative infection. Our
preliminary investigations suggest the metabolic block occurs at the
level of glucose outflow from the liver (i.e., failure of hepatic
gluconeogenesis), findings consistent with the effects of gram nega-
tive infection in animals.1 4 With diminution of glucose cycling,
there is a simultaneous decrease in oxygen consumption. Although
administration of glucose and insul in will provide available substrate
for the periphery, this therapy is not effective in relieving the
specific metabolic block which interferes with hepatic production
of glucose, and further therapy should be aimed toward specific correc-
tion of the altered physiology.

Finally, it should be re-emphasized that both substrate flow and
heat production are controlled by the central nervous system, acting by
way of the sympathetic nervous system (Fig. 9). Increased sympathetic
outflow from the hypothalamus carefully regulates mobilization of body
fuel, flow rates of substrate, and final oxidation, and this finely
orchestrated metabolic response to injury is controlled and directed by
the elaboration of catecholamines.

14. LaNoue KF, Mason AD Jr, Bickel RG: Carbohydrate metabolism
in Pseurjomonas infection. Comput,- and Biomedical Research 2:51-67,
1966.'
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Increased

Altered substrate flow
(Insulin- ca-techolamine interaction)

F igu re 9. A Fferent s timulIi cause read-iustrrun r wi thin the hypo-

thaI-gus, whi Ch increases sympathetic outt low from the central nervous

4 v,)t em. Catecnolamines interact with in,,ulin and other hormones to
-j1 itr substrate flw but have di rect et~eccs oi, ,cl lular heat produLc-
-ion aicj hence increase metabol ic. rai-e. Feedi-ie ýhe patient will iflter
-ubstrate flow, but the degree or ext:.~nt cf enei gy -~r nitrogen 6,3irince

,( -ts Ilittle effect c-,i heat productl. , :.hich rturns to normc, Jt
r~r),ure of the burn wound.
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We studied several aspects of pulmonary mechanics in burned pa-
tients, including the effects of inhalation injury and anterior
trunk burns. We also examined the effect of nebulized gentamicin in
normal subjects to determine its safety for use in the burned patient.

The patient with an inhalation injury has a restrictive-
obstructive disease characterized by decreased flow rates at all
lung volumes and an increased pulmonary resistance. The patient who
sustains an anterior trunk injury has an elevated pulmonary resis-
tance which is directly proportional to the extent of his injury.
There is no difference in vital capacity between patients with and
without anterior trunk injury.

Shunt
PV work
Burns
Lung mechanics
Pulmonary diffusion
Blood gases
Wounded soldiers
Ventilation/perfusion abnormalities
Humans
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PULMONARY PATHOPHYSIOLOGIC CHANGES FOLLOWING THERMAL
INJURY IN BURNED SOLDIERS

Since most burn deaths are due to pulmonary disease, this study
was dc~igned to identify the types of pulmonary lesions in burned
patients and define their pathophysiology. The work on this project
during the last fiscal year included I) the effect of Inhalation
injury on pulmonary function, 2) the effect of anterior trunk burn on

pulmonary function, 3) tests of small airway disease, and 4) the
effect of nebulized gentamicin on pulmonary function in normal man.

Effect of Inhalation Injury on Pulmonary Function

Seven patients with positive 1 3 3 Xenon lung scans were studied
and compared to eight patients (of similar age and burn size) with
negative 1 3 3 Xenon lung scans. Maximum expiratory flow volume (MEFV)
curves were obtained with an Ohio Model 840 dry spirometer, with ouL-
put displayed on a Tetronix Model D-13 oscilloscope. Compliance,
both static and dynamic, and pulmonary resistance were determined,
using the Ohio spirometer for flow and volume measurements and an
esophageal balloon (with its tip placed 42 cm from the nares) con-
nected to a Statham differential transducer for pressure measure-
ments. Arterial blood gases were measured with an IL gas analyzer.

No statistically significant differences in pH, PCO 2 , vital
capacity, static or dynamic compliance were observed. P02 was reduced,
as were the flow rates, while pulmonary resistance was elevated in
patients with a positive 1 3 3 Xenon lung scan (Table 1). This indi-
cated that obstructive disease was associated with the ventilation-
perfusion abnormalities.

Effect of Anterior Trunk Burn on Pulmonary Function

In order to determine the effect of abdominal-thoracic burns on
pulmonary mechanics, we studied four patients without inhalation
injury (negative 1 33Xenon lung scan) and eight patients with inhala-
tion injury (positive 1 3 3 Xenon lung scan) within 96 hours of the
burn injury and again immediately prior to discharge. Results are
shown in Table 2, with pulmonary function studies expressed as per
cent of final values. The two groups did not differ in age or per
cent total body surface burn. The average total body surface burn
size for those patients with anterior trunk Injury was 58.1 + 24.8.
Vital capacity and flow rates were sAmilar for th- two groups; how-
eve,, the static compliance (Cst 3 1 ) was significantly increaseJ as
was 'he pulmonary resistance (R,, ') in tne group with anterior trunk
injury. In addition, the incrtuased pulmonary resistance was directly
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TABLE 1

COMPARISON: PATIENTS WITH POSITIVE 13 3 XEDN LUNG SCANS

TO PATIENTS WITH NEGATIVE 1 3 3 XENON LUNG SCANS

Positive Negative
1 3 3 Xenon Lung Scan 13 3 Xenon Lung Scan

pH 7.38 7.39

PCO 2  34.6 33.9

P02  69.4 85.2

Vital Capacity
(k Predicted) 80.8 8) .3

Peak Flow
(N Predicted) 61,9 99.1

Flow (50/ Vital Capacity)

(k Predicted) 41.6 98.7

Static Compliance .28 .32

Dynamic Compliance .22 .27

Pulmonary Resistance 4.8 3.1
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TABLE 2

EFFECT OF ANTERIOR TRUNK BURN ON PULMONARY FUNCTION"'

Per Cent Total Body
Age Surface Burn Vital Capacity

r,.,c ior injury 30.8 (13.9) 35.0 (11.1) 91.6 (9.1)

No anterior injury 26.5 (8.4) 39.5 (3.3) 90.9 (5.7)

Functional Flow Rate at
Residual 50 Per Cent
Capacity Peak Flow Rate Vital Capacity

,,-.,ior injury 1 101.0 (12.3) 94.2 (17.7) I107.3 (18.3)

:ýo anterior injuiry, 92.5 (9.7) 84.4 (13.6) 112.3 (22.6)
----------- --------------------------------------

Static Dynamic Pulmonary

L.mpliance Compl iane Resistaice

-r tc'i cr in ury J) 7 (11.2) 107.0 030.2) 165.4 (L-0.)

io anLerior injuryl 81.6 (13.1) 95.4 (49.9) 96.0 (19.2)

Results are Iiven in mean values- t ,-!,,I d ' ,,; •d •K in
parenthese,..



related to the extent of anterior trunk ir,.ccv '• - r ici L.ci
final x 100) = 95.1 + 1 .29 x (per cent ar;- :io- ; . u cJ 1.' 3 1 ,
wherreds change in vital capacity was nui_.

The scope of this study was limited in 1,,! ,-_ t .
predominantly second degree injury. Thert , re nw, , -
with large third degree burns, and it is h/oi J. h-
"degree anterior trink burns woula r-eult N N1c C r,,
Nevertheless, until more conclusive data are jba)t ,
the patient with anterior trunk injury with wc!vc cc
tive disease should be evaluated for other causj- .
thoracic wall escharotomy is indicated in suc-h
Ifunct ion measurements should be pec formed b;efor -I
cedure.

The presence of elevated pulmonary rk is ac., i,
anterior thoracic injury suggests tht thi- t.:,t w 1
value in the diagnosis of inhalation injuiy. How( , , i
pl.;l-onary resistance in patients wi thout an;.er ifc , n' iA ;
suggestive of innalatiun injury.

Tests of Small Airway Disease

The presence of obstructive pulmona,-y diec.,
patient with inhalation injury. Plt- sit,- of oh~tr, iccn .
large or small airway or both. In some patienv., c',- .co /
clear evidence of laryngeal and ti acneal dlc-cage, ,c, , : ,
and obstruction; other patientt, ha,., ccinicn i ,:;g . .
findings oftten; reveal bronchiul it is c. h b., r rn: ,.

In an attempt tc Io(al ize tchc d csna-e proc. ,
pulmonary runction we r, pet formed in smoke rs ,!vd r- .r i
Scludi t: closing voluc.., floow-volumnc )oop, ann r i V.

C losi ny vol ume was mrceaured in th iol lowinn marco n; , T ,
b-eatri.1 out to residual volumer C,.. and I.; - h, ( I i

roum a demand valve. Iungs werre I , I i. ;J3l tv
to RV; th,: .halati,,c wa - dune ci i iugh an i ,> ,c
ar,; ,ocs c - than 5 I/sec. Inhal i on ii;. :
_aL;c Ct d> in st ructed to inhale o ,ov.ly. Vol d 1311
Ohio tiode I 8tO dry spi rumeter , with nit-gr 't- r on 1 P. ,
ý'odel 1 100 icemibrane gas analyzer. Both ,igiiil . i
T- t ron; x o'•,_ i )oscope

Fl ow ,olucme loop'n were obtainv I in
hel i W. fl,'•,-vol ume loop, the !u , !
min teo, pri nr rco he pcHforccanc ot c; I Tc(c c AP
volume (MEFV) loops. These MEFV I,.,p .,, t 1 ,



,mee piucudlire used for controls. The
t-j , iacae in ,lo I .WL 50< VC and 25," VC was measured as well

volu,,I u ,w t ,hich Lne fow f ates from both the control and
•. ' , ,vere :'qual Jiso•/ (volulje of isoflow).

.-n 'r..,t Ic •al hv sub ects were :tudied. There were 14 non-
-. fJokers and eight wAnckc -is. The result', of the tests are shown in

ile (qiven in mean values; standard deviations in parentheses).
Of seen, the rlow rates at 50,. VC and 25/' VC were comparable.

,u,• .- , ne ratio uf V/25 to /50 was decreased significantly in the
r- .. i-ina tou be expected if the ý1?5 is determined by the

Sa i rway since to•bacco us ige i s as-oci ated with small a i rway
e. The cIos;nti vclume was in ,reased (although not significantly)

I ihe s'okers. The /olume of isoflow correlated better with the
uhbje-t's smoking history. Although the delta flows 50 and 25 were

, ,,i -4 nificantly dirferer.t in the two groups, the ratio of the two

.. t• e most highly significant test.

-,,-ai tests correlate with each other. Volume of isoflow and
-'tel-r- flow 25 (resoonse to helium at 25,, VC) were cor-elated with the

D aiug volume. In addition, delta flow 25 and 50 were correlated
as was delta Flow 50 with flow 50. Several of the to,' .-• -c age-
rel ated, the closing volume, 'low 25/50 ratio, and delta flow 25/50.

iwe are now in the process of applying these tests to the pati-nt with

je:fect of Nebul ized Gentamicin on Pulmonary Function in Normal !arn

Three yourg healthy adults were gi nn a total of fiv- five-dav
:ourses, of nob,_'i ized gentamicin. For the study, 30 mg of gentarnicin

rnebu! ;zed t.i.d. using a Bird pressure ventilac-- wi a Bard
Pa-,er nebul Ier, Mark 7. Pulmonary function was measured prior to
výtart or ,-ne treatw,e: t and after the first treat!,nv, a, d t-:d pre-

ý-! ,.,5L '---, ... , o Day i ur 2 and Day 4 or 5 ý)ostor'cl .)t L!-t e
rey••ien. I -,. pulmor,ary function testing included maximum exni rurv
i v • o .olurile 1O" os, mt!cAaurei-,ierts of static dnd dynamic compl iarct-, 1u I -

000aar-y resistance, and a single-breath nitrogern test.

Th- % ire hown in Table 4. rs can h -seerr, there .-. -,

con, iutent chanqe in the, post inhalationi u• tu ien , ýid, in addit ifl,
final ;(.uJy did '-t. differ from initia , tu h. there

.jtcrce in, L,rese Su0jects of puImoriar cnange• due to the inhalation
u, qclr uirlicin, r;I Loe, ak-uLelv or over a period or tour to five days.

HlrPRrNir'N-Ai IONS sNo/ONi PuJH' IrCA ION,



TABLE 3

PULMONARY FUNCTION TESTS ON SMOKERS AND NONSMOKERS"

Nonsmokers Smokers

Number 14 8

Age 26.9 (4.2) 29.9 (4.7) NS

V50 (Q Predicted) 108.1 (29.2) 110.5 (36.2) NS

V25 (Q Predicted) 111.6 (28.4) 104.5 (38.9) NS

V25/V50 42.1 (6.2) 36.5 (4.9) p .05

Closing Volume (% of VC) 10.7 (3.6) 13.2 (5.9) NS

Volume of Isoflow (0 of VC) 14.0 (6.7) 19.4 (5.3) p>.J

Delta V50 (Q Increase) 42.3 (13.6) 48.3 (25.4) NS

Delta V25 (Q Increase) 30.1 (14.8) 21.6 (16.2) NS

f Delta V25/Delta V50 73.2 (31.9) 30.7 (23.2) p>.Ol

"Results are given in mean values; standard deviations in
parentheses.
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TABLE 4

PULMONARY FUNCTION TESTS ON THREE YOUNG HEALTHY ADULTS

PRE- AND POST-NEBULIZED GENTAMICIN STUDY"

Pre-Gentamicin Post-Gentamicin

Vital Capacity 5.60 (.43) 5.64 (.45)

'50 5.08 (1.23) 5.17 (1.41)

V/25 2.19 (.74) 2.18 (.78)

Static Compliance .346 (.112) -.384 (.109)

Dynamic Compliance .262 (.056) .313 (.158)

Pulmonary Resistance 1.88 (.70) j 2.13 (.63)

*Results are given in mean values; standard deviations in
parentheses.
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A large animal model of smoke inhalation injury has been produced
by exposing goats with tracheostomies to smoke produced from a burning
pyre of wood (pine) and urethane foam. In the most recent experiment,
four goats were studied. One goat died during the exposure, and the
other goats developed a fall in Pa02, PaC0 2 , and pH immediately post-
injury. By 24 hours, these values had returned to normal. However,
all goats had evidence of an inhalation injury at postmortem exam-
ination. During the forthcoming year, we will 1) determine that the
system provides reproducible data, and 2) evaluate the effect of
steroids on the pathological changes, blood gases, and xenon scans.

Smoke inhalation
Pulmonary
Goats
Animal model
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INHALATION INJURY: DEVELOPMENT OF AN ANIMAL MODEL OF
PULMONARY INJURY AS IT OCCURS IN BURNED SOLDIERS

The injury produced by inhalation of smoke remains one of the
most critical problems in the care of the burn patient. In order to
gain an understanding of the pathophysiology of this disorder, an
animal model is essential. A small animal (rat) model has been de-
veloped by Dressler, et al. 1 However, the animals are exposed in a
closed system so that hypoxia limits the amount of smoke to which the
animals are exposed. In addition, the predominant lesion seen, an
interstitial edema, may be due to the hypoxemia. Recently, the same
group showed that steroids are effective in improving the mortality
and pathological changes in the rat model.

Since it was felt that a more open-system model with larger ani-
mals would allow more flexibility, a goat model was developed. Ini-
tially, goats were exposed to smoke from a burning mattress; however,
reproducible lesions were not obtained. In the last two experiments,
a pyre consisting of 90 pounds of pine and eight pounds of urethane
"was burned, and the smoke produced from this material resulted in
pathological changes in all of the animals (Tables 1 and 2).

The area used for the experimental burns consists of two chambers
compartmented by a sliding door. Both chambers are vented with warm
air. The material to be burned is placed in the larger chamber, and
the animals are placed in the smaller chamber. Temperature, oxygen,
C02 , and CO concentrations, S0 2 , NOx, Hcl, and TDI are measured in
both chambers. By using an open system, the oxygen concentration
remains above 15%.

All of the animals exposed for more than 17 minutes had patho-
logical changes at postmortem examination consisting of tracheal and
bronchial lesions, and pneumonia was present in three of the four ani-
mals from the second experiment.

During the forthcoming year, we will repeat the same experiment
to insure that the lesions are reproducible, and, in addition, will
evaluate the effectiveness of steroids in treatment of the inhalation
injury produced.

1. Bloom SB, Skornik WA, Dressler DP: Toxicity of smoke pro-
duced by combustion of home decorating material. Presented at the
American Burn Association meeting, Denver, Colorado, March 1975.
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TABLE 1

BLOOD GASES, EXPERIMENT I

Pre 10 Minutes Post 2 Hours Post

Goat No. 1

pH 7.396 7.433 7.452

pCO 2  36 29 32.7

P02  54.4 43.1 63.9

Goat No. 2

pH 7.436 7.297 7.465

pCO 2  34.1 37.1 33.6

PO2  73.4 53.2 74.4

Goat No. 3

pH 7.290 7.173 7.404

pCO 2  37.1 15.4 17.6

P02  81.5 41.5 80.3

3'?
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TABLE 2

BLOOD GASES, EXPERIMENT 11

Pre 10 Minutes Post 2 Hours Post

Goat No. I

nH 7.455 7.487 7.4o4

pCO 2  26.3 22.8 30.3

P02  81.9 63.0 67.7

Goat No. 2*'

pH 7.366

pCO 2  33.4

02

ýo 3t No. 3;*

pH 7.426

pCO 2  34.9

P02  58.5

Goat No. 4

pH 7.502 7.385 7.418

pC02 26.3 23.4 31.2

P02  83.6 73.2 66.8

*Died with 25-minute exposure
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During the last six months, three burn patients have been studied
using the Swan-Ganz thermal dilution output catheter during the acute
resuscitation phase. Two of the three had elevated systemic vasc,lar
resistances and normal pulmonary resistances while the third had vajr-
kedly lower systemic and pu}, Dnary vascular resistance. In all three
cases, cardiac index was below normal. Two of the three patients.
developed renal failure and cont;nued to have low cardiac i'dic:s.
The third patient developed a supranormal cardiac index within /2
hours of his initial injury. The study is continuing.
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The use of a 100 watt carbon dioxide laser for surgical excisions
of burn eschar was evaluated in 13 patients with symmetrical burns.
In each patient, laser excision was compared with either scalpel or
electrocautery excision of a comparable area. Graft "take," blood
loss, and operative speed were measured. Graft "take" following
laser excisions was comparable to that obtained when either scalpel
or electrocautery was used. Regression analysis indicates that laser
excisions involved 29% of the blood loss encountered with scalpel
excisions and that laser speed was 1.49 times scalpel speed. Although
laser blood loss was 60% of electrocautery blood loss, laser speed was
significantly liower: 73% of electrocautery speed. These differences,
however, were of small clinical consequence. It is felt that the sur-
gical arm of this laser is at present quite awkward and is in need of
technological refinement if the full potential of the laser is to be
realized.

C ryosurgery
Liquid nitrogen
Laser
Escharotomy
Excis ion
Eschar
Humans
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EXCISION OF ESCHAR IN BURNED SOLDIERS

Early surgical excision of third degree burns combined with
prompt skin grafting has for many years been an accepted form of
therapy in carefully selected patients. The rationale for early
excision closely parallels the basic tenets of modern burn therapy:
"I) that the principal problem in the care of burned patients is
infection; 2) that the origin of this infection is frequently in the
burn eschar; and 3) that burned patients remain liable to infection
until the eschar has separated from the underlying tissue and skin
coverage is achieved by grafting.

Spontaneous separation of the burn eschar may not occur for 21
to 35 days, or even longer when topical chemotherapy is used. During
this time, infection may develop in the eschar and, in fact, micro-
organisms are partly responsible for the sloughing of the eschar from
the underlying tissue. Surgical excision offers the advantages of
removing the burn wound before serious infection occurs and of per-
mitting prompt skin coverage. Physical therapy and rehabilitation
thus may be commenced at an early time postburn. MacMillan1 has
shown that in certain patients, hospitalization time can be shortened
when burn wound excision is judiciously employed.

However, several factors limit the efficacy of surgical excision.
First, a major operation and an anesthetic are required. Second, the
blood loss can be massive, involving multiple transfusions and their
accompanying risks. Third, skin grafts immediately applied to freshly
excised surfaces do not always "take," and such graft loss may neces-
sitate additional surgical procedures and the further expenditure of
donor sites.

f
The blood loss in large-scale excisions can be extensive - over

20 units of blood for a single patient. Because of this, we have in-
vestigated the use of the carbon dioxide laser for the excision of
third degree burns. In a previous report, 2 it was shown that laser
excisions of experimental third degree burns involved one third the
blood loss of scalpel excisions. The laser used experin.ntilly,
however, was very slow, and, to correct this, several tccnrical ';odi-
fications were suggested. Such changes have been mn.tJ,;ac ,
laser used presently; and this study conlares the 'co'd-,cr ,
laser to the scalpel and c 1ectrocauter', for the exc7sim of th" I

degree burns.

I. :4acMillan BG: Early e i on. J i ,,Ioil. /J i,- i .
2. Levine N, Ger R, Ste] I r S, et al o, car ,

laser for the debridtrmcnt ol third degice b'liv-. A-, Srg t ,

259, 1914.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

The surgical laser we have employed is a 100 watt, CO2 laser
made by American Optical Corporation. The laser beam is derived from
vibrational and rotational energy levels in the CO2 molecule, with a
wavelength of 10.6 microns. These waves are resonated and amplified
in a vacuum tube so that they become coherent in both space and time.
This property allows the beam to traverse long distances without
losing power. The beam is then passed through a surgical arm, con-
sisting of seven jointed-reflecting surfaces, and delivered to a
handpiece. A lens in the handpiece focuses the laser energy into a
point of less than one millimeter diameter at a distance of one centi-
meter from the end of the handpiece. The power level may be regulated
from 0-100 watts with a rheostat, conveniently located on the laser
housing. A foot-pedal regulates "on'' and "off" delivery of the laser
Learn to the operating field. Use of the laser is accompanied by a
considerable production of smoke or "plume-fragmentation" caused by
the photovaporization of tissue. A vacuum cleaner, equipped with a
sterile nozzle, is used to remove this smoke.

During laser operations, plate glass spectacles or ordinary cor-
rective eye-glasses were worn by everyone in the operating room
theater to protect the eyes from reflected infra-red radiation. Signs
stating "Do Not'Enter, Laser in Use" were conspicuously displayed to
minimize traffic into the operating room. A fire extinguisher was
always available but never was needed.

Fifteen laser excisions were performed in patients who were candi-
dates for excision. These patients fell into three groups: 1) patients
with localized third degree burns of less than 20% body surface area;
2) carefully selected patients with burns of up to 70% in whom limited
surgically-manageable areas were third degree; and 3) patients with
third degree burns of over 80% body surface area. Excisions were per-
formed at the level of the deep fascia. Care was taken to cut the
subcutaneous margins of the excision in an oblique fashion to avoid
creating an overhanging wound edge.

In 13 cases, symmetrical burns were excised; e.g., both legs, both
arms, the anterior surface of the chest, etc.; in six such cases, the
laser was compared to the scalpel; in seven, the laser was compared to
the "cutting" (high frequency, undamped current) electrocautery. Pre-
and postoperative photographs were routinely taken. Blood loss was
measured by weighing the sponges and drapes used during the excisions.
Graft "take" was determined either by the "take" of autografts immedi-
at:ely applied to the freshly excised tissue or by the adherence of
immeaiately applied allograft or porcine xenograft in patients with
massive burns.
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For large excisions, a four-man surgical team was employed to
excise the symmetrical areas simultaneously in order to minimize
overall operative time. Arterial tourniquets were occasionally used
when surgically feasible on extremity burns. In scalpel excisions,
adjunctive use of an electrocautery was allowed to control small
capillary bleeding points. It was felt that a "pure" scalpel excision,
involving the individual clamping and ligation of even tiny vessels
would increase operative time and blood loss beyond a reasonable limit.
Similarly, in electrocautery excisions, although the "cutting" electro-
cautery was used for dissection, the "coagulating" electrocautery was
employed to control bleeding.

RESULTS

Although both the laser and the electrocautery caused focal areas
of microscopically visible damage to the underlying tissue, this was
not sufficient to interfere with the "take" of skin autografts immedi-
ately applied to the freshly excised surface. Autograft "take" was
equal for laser and scalpel excisions and for laser and electrosurgical
excisions. In patients with massive burns, human cadaver allograft or
porcine xenograft was used for initial wound coverage. The adherence
of these biologic dressings was good regardless of the method of ex-
cision.

In comparing the three modalities of excision in terms of blood
loss and operative speed, it was apparent that such indices varied con-
siderably from patient to patient. In general, blood loss per unit area
was less in children than in adults, and also was influenced by obesity
and the time postburn at which the excisions were performed. Such pa-
tient-to-patient variation did not allow meaningful comparisons by sim-
ple averaging. Regression curve analysis of our data was therefore
employed.

Laser Vs. Scalpel: Blood loss with the laser varied from one
third to one sixth of scalpel blood loss in all cases. These data fit
a linear regression function, defined in part by laser blood loss
equalling 29% of scalpel blood loss. The reduction in blood loss was
statistically significant.

Laser operative speed was also significantly faster than scalpel
speed. Regression curve analysis indicates that laser speed equalled
1.49 times scalpel speed. When tourniquets were employed, the speed
of excision, per se, was faster with the scalpel than with the laser.
This was extended, however, by the time required to secure hemostasis
in scalpel excisions after the tourniquets were released.
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Laser Vs. Electrocautery: In all but one case, laser blood loss
was less than electrocautery blood loss, though both were much less
than scalpel blood loss. Regression curve analysis indicates that
this difference in blood loss was significant, and Is best described
by a linear function wherein laser blood loss equalled 60W of electro-
cautery blood loss.

Operative speed, however, for the laser was generally slower than
that of electrocautery excisions. Regression analysis indicates that
laser speed was approximately 73%5 of electrocautery speed and that
this difference was significant.

DISCUSSION

Early surgical excision of the burn eschar combined with prompt
grafting has a well-established place in the treatment of localized
third degree burns of limited size. The extension of this technique
to larger area burns3- 8 has been limited by the ability of critically
injured patients to withstand the operations and blood loss involved,
and by the problems of attaining adequate skin coverage in patients
with limited donor sites. The carbon dioxide laser has been advanced
as a means of reducing operative blood loss during this procedure.

Previous experimental work performed with a less refined laser
indicated that laser excisions involved one third the blood loss of
scalpel excisions and that the take of skin grafts immediately applied
to the freshly lased tissue was excellent. The early clinical experi-
ence of Fidler 9 confirmed these findings. Because the speed of this
"first generation" laser was inordinately slow, two major technical

3. Artz CP, Thompson NJ: Early excision of large areas in burns.
Surgery 63:868-870, 1968.

4. Cramer LM, McCormack RM, Carroll DB: Progressive partial
excision and early grafting in lethal burns. Plast Reconstr Surg 30:
595-599, 1962.

5. Haynes BW Jr: Early excision and grafting in third degree
burns. Ann Surg 169:736-746, 1969.
pe c6. MacMillan BG: Early excision of more than twenty-five
per cent of body surface in the extensively burned patient. Arch Surg
77:369-375, 1958.

7. Switzer WE, Jones J, Moncrief JA: Evaluation of early ex-
cision of burns in children. J Trauma 5:540-546, 1965.

8. Taylor PH, Moncrief JA, Pugsley LQ, et al: The management of
extensively burned patients by staged excision. Surg Gynec Obstet
115:347-352, 1962.

9. Fidler JP, Low E, Rockwell J, et al: Carbon dioxide laser
excision of acute burns with immediate autografting. J Surg Res 17:
i-1l, 1974.
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alterations were made: laser power was increased from 40 watts to 100
watts and the focal point of the laser was shortened. The combina-
tion of these factors resulted in a much higher power density at the
focal point - a "sharper' laser, which we have used in this study.

For surgical excisions of burn eschar, the laser was clearly
superior to the scalpel. In every comparison, laser blood loss was
less than 30/ of scalpel blood loss, and the laser excisions were sig-
nificantly faster than scalpel excisions. The improved speed and re-
duced blood loss were both attributable to laser photocoagulation of
small blood vessels within the path of the beam.

The theoretical advantage of using a carbon dioxide laser over
other cauterizing instruments is based on the principal that infra-
red waves are very readily absorbed by tissue which has a high water
content. Because the energy is so well absorbed, the laser beam pro-
duces a very fine line of damage, with injury to adjacent tissue con-
fined to a zone measured in microns from the laser beam. 1 0  The
"coagulation" electrocautery employs a low frequency, damped current
which causes a relatively wide zone of tissue damage. The "cutting"
electrocautery, however, utilizes a high frequency, undamped electric
current which causes less tissue damage. It seemed logical, there-
fore, to compare the laser to this latter modality.

Neither the laser nor the ''cutting" electrocautery caused enough
damage to the underlying tissue to jeopardize the "take" of skin grafts
immediately applied to the freshly excised tissue. Laser excisions
involved significantly less blood loss (60% of electrocautery blood
loss), but were significantly slower (73% of the speed of electrosur-
gical excisions). Tnebe aifferc,c., , t;uuf significant statistically,
were not impressive. The speed of the laser excisions was reduced
primarily because of the awkwardness involved in handling the surgical
arm. The optics and power delivery of the laser were excellent; on
broad-planar surfaces, the speed of excision was limited only by the
surgeon's capacity to control the laser beam. The laser, however, wa5,
considerably more difficult to maneuver in less accessible areas, such
as the posterior surface of the thighs or the arms.

It is important to emphasize that the use of the carbon dioxidc
laser for burn wound excisions is a technique still iii developr•cn'.
The optical changes incorporated in this "second generation" laset
represent a dramatic improvement over the optics of earlier machints.
For burn wound excisions, it is better than the scalpel. Comp,,rison
of this laser to the electrocautery, however, does not revwal i ,

10. Goldman L, Rockwell RJ Jr: Laser in Medicine, Nev: "ot..
Gordon and Breach Science Publishers, Inc., 19/1.
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advantage. The laser involves less blood loss, but laser excisions
presently require more operating time. It is possible that the
modifications required to make the laser less awkward, and therefore
a superior instrument for this and other surgical procedures, are
within the reach of modern day technology.
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ABSTRACT

PROJECT NO. 3AI61lOIA9IC-OO, IN-HOUSE LABORATORY INDEPENDENT RESEARCH

REPORT TITLE: IjSE OF A SYNTHETIC DRESSING ON DENUDED WOUNDS IN
BURNED PATIENTS

US Army Institute of Surgical Research, Brooke Army Medical Center,
Fort Sam Houston, Texas 78234

Period covered in this report: 1 July 1974 - 30 June 1975

Investigators: Norman S. Levine, MD, Lieutenant Colonel, MC
Hugh D. Peterson, DDS, MD, Colonel, MC
Arthur D. Mason, Jr., MD

Reports Control Symbol MEDDH-288(RI)

A new synthetic wound dressing made of nylon and expanded teflon
was evaluated on modest sized areas of granulation tissue by comparing
its effect on wound appearance and surface quantitative microbiology
to that of human cadaver cutaneous allograft, porcine cutaneous xeno-
graft, and coarse-mesh gauze during a 48 hour treatment period. A
significant decrease in woui.d surface bacterial counts was observed
only with allograft treatment and only when allograft "took." No other
form of treatment significantly altered bacterial colonization of the
burn wound. On wounds on which allograft "took," there was no sig-
nificant difference in wound appearance between areas treated wi~h
cutaneous cadaver allograft, coarse-mesh gauze, or the synthetic
dressing. Areas treated with porcine cutaneous xenograft appeared
worst. On wounds on which cutaneous allograft did not "take," gauze
and the synthetic dressing resulted in the best wound appearance;
cutaneous allog-aft was third best and porcine cutaneous xenograft was
worst.

The dressing may be used conveniently and safely; it cc-formed
well to irregular surfaces and permitted motion of joints covered with
the dressing. If suppuration under the dressing occurred, it was
easily recognized. The principal advantage of this dressing is to pro-
vide membrane function and debridement for denuded wounds which re-
quire the removal of small amounts of surface debris before grafting
can be achieved. For graftable wounds, it ranked second to human
cadaver allograft as a temporary skin substitute.

Wound dressing
Biologic dressing
Synthetic skin substitute
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USE OF A SYNTHETIC DRESSING ON DENUDED WOUNDS IN BURNED PATIENTS

Temporary skin substitute,, including uman cadaver cutaneous ailo-
grafts, porcine cutaneous xenografts, and amniotic membranes have be-
come widely used in the treatment of thermally injured patients. The
principal use of these biologic dressings is for temrorary coverage of
full-thickness burn wounds, after the necrotic eschar has separated
from the underlying tissue. In oddition, the use of such dressings
nas been advocated for the early treatment of partial-thicknes5 burns,
for temporary coverage of surgically excised burn wounds, and for
other traumatic wounds involving full-thickness skin loss.

We believe that the beneficial effec-s of cutaneous allograft,
and perhaps the other biologic dressings, are related to two inter-
related properties. First, membrane function is provided by the epi-
dermal surface of the graft, which limits fljid, electrolyte, and
colloid losses from the wound and acts as a baiier against external
infection. The second property relates to wound closure: With graft
''take,'' the dermal surface adheres closely to the underlying tissue
and is rapidly invaded by fibroblastic and vasculcr ingrowth from the
wound. This interaction is thought to create a favorable environment
in which cellular and other defense mechanisms may decontaminate the
wound.

The use of viable biologic dressings has been limited by their
availability, cost, difficulties of procurement (for allograft),
limited shelf-life even under optimum storage conditions, antigenicity,
and the fact that they are not readily sterilized. Further, unless
strict asepsis is practiced in the harvesting of allogeneic or xeno-
geneic skin, iatrogenic infections may complicate the use of such
(rafts. The development of a clinically effective, synthetic, tem-
porary skin substitute which is constructed from biologically inert
materials, has indefinite shelf life, is readily autoclaved, and is
inexpensive, would eliminate many of these problems. The testing of
many different synthetic wound dressings has been performed at several
institutions in recent years. From these stt ies has evolved the con-
cept of a bilaminate dressing composed of an external surface to pro-
vide membrane function and a scaffold-like inner surface to allow
fibroblastic and vascular ingrowth from the open wound.

A previous report from this institution described the develop-
ment of a promising bilaminate which consisted of a nylon matrix ad-
hered to a teflon membrane. Empiri-al studies determired that a
minimum thickness of 0.025 inch was required to obtain consistent
fibroblastic ingrowth into the scaffold-like surface. The dressing
conformed we]l to irregular surfaces, and was somewhat stretchable in
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two dimensions. Histologic studies of this material five days after
application to experimental wounds demonstrated a close approximation
of the nylon matrix to the underlying tissue and minimal foreign body
reaction to the nylon. Fibroblastic and vascular ingrowth extended
two-thirds of the distance from the inner surface to the teflon mem-
brane. By 10 days, organized collagen was present within the nylon
matrix. On animals with experimentally infected wounds, the dressing
limited microbial colonization and prevented death from invasive in-
fection. The membrane effects of the dressing were documented by its
ability to promote survival in animals subjected to 60W' body surface
area excisions.

This study summarizes a clinical evaluation of the dressing and
is divided into two sections: 1) a formal comparison of the effects
of the synthetic dressing, human cadaver allograft, porcine xenograft,
and coarse-mesh gauze on the appearance and quantitative microbiology
of modest sized areas of granulation tissue; and 2) a descriptive re-
port of use of the synthetic material to prepare wounds of larger body
surface area for the acceptance of autografts.

METHODS

Formal Comparison on Granulation Tissue

Forty three granulation tissue wounds of uniform appearance were
selected on 21 patients with burns ranging from 30' to 66, body sur-
face area. Each wound was divided into four subareas. By randomized
selection, each subarea was assigned treatment with a 48 hour applica-
tion of either the synthetic dressing, human cadaver allograft, por-
cine xenograft, or 24 layers of coarse-mesh gauze. Both the synthetic
dressing and the coarse-mesh gauze were soaked in sterile 0.9/ saline
solution before application. Forty eight hours later, the dressings
were removed and the appearance of each subarea was graded on a "best,"
" second best,'' ''third best,'' and ''worst'' basis by experienced burn
surgeons who were not told which area received which treatment.

Quantitative aerobic wound bacteriology for each subarea was
studied before and after treatment by using the quantitative swab
technique. A sterile throat swab was twirled on the wound for five
seconds, with sufficient pressure to cause a small amount of bleedinq
in the underlying tissue. The swab was then removed and shaken in 1.0

ml of transport medium (transport medium contained 3 g Bacto-Peptone
and 0.3 g Agar Reagent in 300 ml distilled water; all obtained from
DIFCO Laboratories, Inc., Detroit, Michigan) , from which serial di lu-
tions were made in trypticase soy broth and cultured on trypticase
soy agar plates.
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Human cadaver allog-aft was harvested within 10 days of use,
and stored without antimicrobial agents in sterile Petri dishes at
4' C. Porcine xenograft was obtained weekly from a commercial source
(Burn Treatment Skin Bank, Phoenix, Arizona 85034), refrigerated at
40 C, and used within 10 days after procurement. The synthetic
dressing was sterilized with ethylene oxide prior to use. No anti-
microbial agents were used in conjunction with the dressing in the
formal comparative study.

Clinical Use

Since completion of the formal clinical comparison, the dressing
has been used at our institution on patients with large areas of
exposed granulation tissue, including several applications on 15 pa-
tients with burns of from 30/ to 77% body surface area. The dressing
was used to cover wounds ranging in size from 1% to 30% body surface
area. It has been used primarily on granulation tissue to prepare the
tissue for autograft acceptance. In some cases, heavily contaminated
wounds with small foci of residual necrotic tissue were treated, and
such wounds generally required daily changes of the dressing. In
other cases, when the granulation tissue appeared to be ready for
graft acceptance, a single application of the dressing was used and
left in place for 2-3 days, following which grafting was performed.

In all cases, staining of the semitransparent dressing (vide
infra) was interpreted as an indication to change the dressing on a
daily basis. If no staining occurred, the dressing was left in place
until autografting was performed.

In this part of the study, the synthetic dressing was sterilized
by either ethylene oxide gas or steam autoclaving prior to use. The
laminate was soaked in a 5' mafenide acetate solution immediately
prior to clinical usage (vide infra).

RESULTS

Formal Comparison on Granulation Tissue

The clinical ranking of wound appearance was assigned a numerical
value from I to 4: with I = "best,'' 2 = ''second best," 3 = ''third
best," and 4 = "worst." Ties were allowed and these were assigned an
intermediate numerical value. The ranking of wound appearance is
tabulated for the 23 wounds on which allograft "took'' (Table 1), for
the 20 wounds on which allograft did not "take" (Table 2), and for
all 43 wounds.
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TABLE I

RANKINGS OF WOUND APPEARANCE AFTER TREATMENT FOR WOUNDS
ON WHICH ALLOGRAFT "TOOK" (N = 23)

Number of Subareas in Each Rank

Human Cadaver Porcine Synthetic Coarse-Mesh
Rank Allograft Xenograft Dressing Gauze

1 7 0 8 5

1.5 1 0 0 0

2 1 2 9 I1

2.5 I I 1 1

3 9 3 2 5

3.5 2 2 0 0

4 2 15 2 1

Total
Rank
Value 55+ 82.5* 44.0+ 48.5+

+No significant difference, X2 R-2 = 1.83 by Friedman two-way
analysis of rank among these three treatment modalities.

*Appearance of wounds following treatment with porcine cuta-
neous xenograft was ''worst," X2 R- 3 = 23.33, p<O.O01 by
Friedman two-way analysis of rank.
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TABLE 2

RANKINGS OF WOUND APPEARANCE AFTER TREATMENT FOR WOUNDS
ON WHICH ALLOGRAFT DID NOT "TAKE" (N = 20)

Number of Subareas in Each Rank

Human Cadaver Porcine Synthetic Coarse-Mesh
Rank Allograft Xenograft Dressing Gauze

1 4 0 6 8

1.5 0 0 2 2

2 2 0 11 4

2.5 1 0 0 1

3 6 10 1 2

4 7 0 0 3

f Total
Rdnk
Value 56.5* 70** 34+ 39.5+

**Human cadaver cutaneous allograft treatment resulted in

worse wound appearance than did synthetic dressing or
coarse-mesh gauze, X2 R-2 = 6.93, p<O.O5.

*-;Porcine cutaneous xenograft treatment resulted in worse
wound appearance than did the other three treatment
modalities, X2 R.3 = 24.26, p<0.001.

+No significant difference, X2 RI = 0.2.
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For wounds on which allograft "took" (Table 1), there was no
"significant difference in wound appearance between those areas
treated with allograft, the synthetic dressing, or coarse-mesh gauze.
Areas treated with porcine xenograft had an appearance which was sig-
nificantly worse (p<O.O01)by Friedman's two-way analysis of variance
for nonparametric functions.

For wounds on which allograft did not "take" (Table 2), areas
treated with porcine xenograft again had the worst clinical appear-
ance (p<O.OOl). Areas treated with cadaver allograft had a sig-
nificantly (p< O.05) worse appearance than those treated with syn-
thetic dressing or coarse-mesh gauze. There was no significant dif-
ference in wound appearance between those areas treated with coarse-
mesh gauze or synthetic dressing.

For all 43 wounds (Table 3), areas treated with porcine xeno-
graft appeared "worst" (p<O.OOl), and areas treated with allograft
"next worst" (p<O.05). There was again no significant difference
between the appearance of wounds treated with synthetic dressing or
coarse-mesh gauze.

The wounds were colonized with a wide variety of organisms.
Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Staphylococcus aureus were most frequently
encountered. Klebsiella aerobacter, E. coli, Corynebacterium,
Providencia stuarti, Enterobacter cloacae, and Candida were also
found. These organisms were present in densities of from 0 to 108
organisms per swab. On a given wound, there was generally a less
than 1 log variation between subareas in the quantitative microbial
counts. The mean log bacterial counts before treatment were quite
similar for all foui treatment groups (Table 4).

Quantitative paired cultures were successfully retrieved from
41 of the wounds. The log changes in the organism counts fit a normal
distribution. Nonparametric statistical analysis was performed on
the direction of change (chi-square) (Tables 5,6) and on the log
changes by the Wilcoxon matched pair signed-ranks test. Parametric
analysis was performed on the log changes in microbial counts for
paired cultures (Table 4, Fig. 1,2).

For wounds on which allograft "took," the number of organisms
colonizing the wound after treatment with allograft was less than
the number of organisms colonizing the wound before treatment on
17 of 23 occasions (Table 5). This is significantly different from
the performance of other treatment modalities on wounds which "took"
allograft (p 4O.Ol by chi-square analysis). The average decrease in
microbial densities following allograft "take" was greater than I log
(Fig. 1), and is significant by both parametric (t-test) and
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TABLE 3

RANKINGS OF WOUND APPEARANCE AFTER TREATMENT

FOR ALL WOUNDS (N 43)

Number of Subareas in Each Rank

Human Cadaver Porcine Synthetic Coarse-Mesh

Rank Allograft Xenograft Dressing Gauze

I 11 0 14 13

1.5 1 0 3 2

2 3 2 20 15

2.5 2 1 1 2

3 15 13 3 7

3.5 2 2 0 0

4 9 25 2 4

Total
Rank

Value 111.5k 152.5:" 78.0+ 88.0+

*Appearance of wounds treated with human cadaver cutaneous

allograft was worse than that of wounds treated with

synthetic dressing or gauze, X2 R-2 = 7.20, p <.05.

**',Appearance of wounds treated with porcine cutaneous xeno-

graft was "worst," X2 R- = 45.93, p<O O01.
+N dffrece.X

+No significant difference, X21R- = 1.49.
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TABLE 4

PARAMETRIC ANALYSIS OF THE CHANGE IN LOG BACTERIAL COUNTS FOR ALL WOUNDS

Hu,,an Cadaver Porine Cutneu' Synthetic Coarse-Mesh
Cutaneous AllograIt Aemogaft DressIng Gauze

WOUNDS ON WHICH ALLOGRAFT "'TOOK" (N -23)

mean l09 bacterial co.,nt
before treatnmnt 4.72 4.57 4.81 4.61

Mean log change in co-.t

after treatnnt- -1.20 .0.13 .0.02 -0.25

Standard error for rrran

l og Change 0.38 0.39 0.35 0.40

95; confidence linits

'or 1og Change -0.44 to -1.96 -0.65 to +0.91 -0.68 to .0.72 -0.65 to.+ 1.05

Significance Of change <~iNn oeNn

WOUNDS ON WHICH ALLOGRAFT DlD NOT "TAKE" (N 18- I)

mlean. log bacterial cournt

before treatnent 4.23 4.77 4.24 4.72

Mean log change in count

after treatnent* -1.00 +0.57 .0.95 +0.47

Standard error for nean

log change 0.54 +0.40 0.47 0.43

95% confidence limitIs for
log change -0.09 to *2.09 -0.23 to +1.37 0 to .1.90 -0.39 to +1.29

f Sigrl'icance of change

i

*Negat ive sign indicates decrease in -ea log bacterial count after treat -t.t Posit ive
sign indicates .nreasn

vupor the cHeoinej resl ts of alI four treatnt% for Cutneons nich allograft di d nor

tc, 0



TABLE 5

CHANGE IN BACTERIAL COUNTS FOLLOWING TREATMENT FOR WOUNDS
ON WJHICH ALLOGRAFT "TOOK" (N 23)

Human Cadaver Porcine Synthetic ICoarse-mesh
Allograft Xeriogra ft Dressing Gauze

Number increased 6 14 11 I2

Number with no change 0 I 3

Number decreased 17 8 9 10

-'Direction of change is dififerent for allograft than for the other treatment

mojdalities by X : p<().05 wath 'no change" counted as "decrease;" p<0.01

with "no change'' counted as 'increase."

TABLE 6

CHANGE IN BACTERIAL COUNTS FOLLOWING TREATMENT FOR WOUNDS
ON WHICH ALLOGRAFT DID NOT ''TAKE'' (N = 18)

Human Cadaver Porcine Synthetic Coarse-Mesh
Allo0graft Xenograft IDressing Gauze

f i

Counts increased 11 11 11 10

No change 1 0 1 1

Counts decreased 6 7 6 7
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MEAN LOG CHANGE IN WOUND AEROBIC
BACTERIAL COUNTS FOLLOWING TREATME NT

2 (WOUNDS ON WHICH ALLOGRAFT "TOOK")
2 23

I
iI

i T

CHANG LONGPF CHANGHE iN ONC EOI

WLLOLRATT

-2
I 2 3 4

TREATMENT MODALITY

Figure 1. Mean log change in wound surface bacterial
colonization following a 48 hour application of each of the

f four treatment modalities for wounds on which cutaneous
allograft "took." Vertical lines represent the standard
error. The only dressing which caused a significant change
in the log bacterial count was human cadaver allograft which,
when it "took," was associated with a mean change of greater
than 1 log.
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nonparametric analysis. For wounds on which allograft "took," there
was no significant change in log of the organism counts with any of
the other treatment modalities.

For wounds on which allograft uid not "take," none of the indi-
vidual treatment modalities resulted in a significant change in the
log bacterial count. Indeed, over 50% of the time, the bacterial
counts increased following a 48 hour application of any of the four
treatment modal ities (Table 6). Parametric analysis of the mean log
change also failed to reveal any significant change following any of
the four individual treatments. However, the combined effect of all
four treatments was a significant increase in the log bacterial count
(Fig. 2).

When all 41 wounds were pooled, there was no significant direc-
tional or numerical change in the quantitative wound cultures following
treatment with any of the dressings.

Use on Larger Wounds

A series of subjective observations are set forth which are am-
plified in the discussion. First, the dressing could be used to cover
large areas of granulation tissue which required the removal of sur-
face debris before grafting could be performed. These wounds were
successfully prepared for graft acceptance by daily changes of the
dressing, soaked in 5% mafenide acetate solution prior to use. No
desiccation of tissue beneath the dressing was noted. The dressing
conformed well to irregular surfaces, but required external support
(SurgiflexR) when used on dependent wounds or wounds which were mobil-
ized soon after application of the dressing. The presence of blood
or purulence under Lhe dressing was easily recognized and was inter-
preted as an indication to change the dressing. No fragmentation of
portions of the dressing into the wound was observed.

DISCUSSION

The clinical evaluation of a new temporary skin substitute re-
quires a concomitant re-evaluation of the commonly used temporary
substitutes for cutaneous allograft and other accepted measures for
treating such wounds. In this study, the new synthetic dressing was
compared to the most frequently used autograft substitutes, human
cadaver cutaneous allograft and porcine cutaneous xenograft. It was
also compared to coarse-mesh gauze soaked in saline, an alternate
method for treating open wounds. The results of our study not only
indicate certain differences among the treatment modalities but also
clarify the indications for using the different forms of treatment.
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MEAN LOG CHANGE IN WOUND AEROBIC
BACTERIAL COUNTS FOLLOWING TREATMENT

(WOUNDS ON WHICH ALLOGRAFT DID NOT "TAKE")
N=NI8
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TREATMENTS

Figure 2. Mean log change in wound surface bacterial
colonization following a 48 hour application of each of the
four treatment modalities for wounds on which cutaneous
allograft did not "take." Although there was an increase
in bacterial counts following treatment with any of the
dressings, the increase for any individual dressing was not
significant. The combined effect of all 72 dressing appli-
cations was to significantly increase wound colonization
(p<0.01). This suggests that wounds which are not graftable
should be treated with dressing changes more frequently than
every 48 hours.



This study is limited by several factors. First, it is confined
to a 48 hour time period. Second, to analyze quantitative bacterial
changes in series of paired cultures which vary widely in the numbers
and types of organisms initially present is quite difficult. Third,
''wound appearance'' is poorly defined, though it remains the most fre-
quently used means of determining wound treatment and whether or not
a wound is graftable. Fourth, a retrospective classification of
wounds into two categories based on the performance of allograft was
made. It can be argued that this does not classify the wound but
merely selects those wounds on which allograft performed well. Our
results are discussed within the framework of these limitations.

For wounds on which allograft "took," treatment with allograft
resulted in a wound appearance which was statistically indistinguish-
able from that of wounds treated with the synthetic material or coarse-
mesh gauze. Wound appearance following autograft "take" was therefore
as good as that following any form of treatment. Allograft "take"
significantly reduced bacterial colonization; no other form of treat-
ment did so. Wounds which "take" allograft are therefore best treated
with allograft, provided there is a reason not to use the patient's
own skin. Our data suggest that the synthetic dressing and coarse-
mesh gauze were "next best" treatments: both resulted in a wound ap-
pearance which was statistically indistinguishable from that of allo-
graft, but neither caused a significant change in the surface bac-
terial counts. Treatment with porcine cutaneous xenograft was worst
in terms of wound appearance and, again, not associated with a quan-
titative change in the wound microbial flora.

For wounds on which allograft did not "take," there was no sig-
nificant quantitative change in wound microbiology following treatment
with any of the four dressings although, for each dressing, the bac-

Sterial counts increased more frequently than they decreased. Wound
"appearance, which probably reflects debridement, was the only feature
distinguishing between the performance of the four dressings. The
appearance of wounds treated with either the synthetic dressing or
with coarse-mesh gauze was best and these were statistically indistin-
guishable. The appearance of areas treated with allograft was ranked
significantly worse than that of areas treated with either gauze or
the synthetic dressing. The appearance of areas treated with porcine
cutaneous xenograft was worse than that of areas treated with the
other three dressings.

Although the performance of porcine cutaneous xenograft was worst
in terms of wound appearance, it is not the intention of this study to
condemn its use. The xenograft used in this study was obtained weekly
from a commercial source, and no formal attempt was made to study
either the viability or the sterility of this material.
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Pcent reports of microbial contamination in commercial xenogrcft
•ugge t that this r-ay be one factor which limited its efficacy. There
abpearwd to be considerable variation in the performance of the pigskin
ond, on some occasions, its performance was equal to that of cutaneous
allograft. Our results, therefore, are confined to specific batches
cF iorcine xenograft obtained from a commercial source during a five-
month period.

i, 48 hour treatment with any of the four dressings did not sig-
nificantly alter wound microbiology in wounds where allograft did not
"take.'' However, the combined results of all four treatment modalities
,,Fig. 2) indicate that a hour treatment of such wounds results in
a significant increase of colonizing bacteria. This suggests that,
on wounds which were not graftable, dressings should be channed more
frequently than once every 48 hours.

It is reasonable to assume that wounds which "take" allograft will
also ''take'' autograft. Indeed, this is the basis for using allograft
as a test of graft "take." The data suggest that the use of allograft
is the treatment of choice for patients with wounds which are ready
for autograft acceptance but in whom there i5 reason to use a material
other than the patient's own skin: patients with very large burns and
limited donor sites, patients undergoing massive surgical excisions,
patients with graftable tissue adjacent to nongraftable wourds in whom
autografting in a single operative procedure is desired, and patient-
with an intercurrent illness, which makes a formal grafting procedure
and an anesthetic hazardous.

The data also indicate, however, that wounds which are not
qraftable are better treated with either mesh gauze or the synthetic
dresi ig. The use of either human cadaver cutaneous allograft or por-
cine cutaneous xenograft to prepare a wound for grafting is not sup-
ported by our data in this and other reports.

In a report which outlined the development of this synthetic dres-
sing, both the membrane and wound closure effects of the dressinq 1..aere
considered and tested in experimental animals. It is important to
emphasize that this formal study deals only with wound appearance and
surface microbiology. The membrane effects of the four treatmcnt
modalities were not studied. Although these data indicate that there
wa: no significant difference between the performance of the synthetic
laminate and coarse-rresh gauze in ternts of surface colonization or
v,,)und appearane, a laboratory evaluation indicated that a,,imals 'ub-
jected to 60/ body sL,:face area .ki, excitions were kept alive by
coverage with the synthetic dres ing but not by coarse-mesh gauze.



Clinically, when large area wounds are truated i ti, coarse-nesh gauze,
frequent soakings with saline or antimikrobial solutions arn used to
prevent wound desiccation. The preliminary observations in patients
with large-area wounds treated with the synthetic material suggest that
frequent snaking is not necessary when the synthetic dressing is used.

The development of this synthetic dressing follows many reports ol
other synthetic materials used for temporary wound coverage withn the
past 10 years. Ivalon sponges, nylon velours, collagen films, poly-
u'ethane sponges, and polyaminoacid films have been evaluated by many
aifferent investigators. The clinical success of these materials has
been limited by poor adherence of the dressings to the underlying
tissue, stiffness, suppuration beneath the dressings, or retention of
the dressing mate'rials in the wound. The new synthEtic dressing
eliminates many but not all of these problems.

The initial adherence of the dressing was not as goud as ýt was
on experimental wounds in the rat, although no external support was
necessary if the wound could be immobilized. Patient immobilization
was considerea undesirable; therefore, the use of a simple SurgiflexR

covering to secure the dressing in place for several hours was neces-
sary. The dressing was quite flexible and somewhat stretchable in
two dimensions. It conformed well to irregular wound surfaces and
permitted active motion of the extremities to which it was applied.
The dressing was manufactured with a seven-inch width and an indefinite
length, which simplified its application. An entiie upper extremity,
for example, could be covered with two strips of the synthetic materinl.

There wds no fragmentation or retention of the synthetic dressing
in the wouwd 2ven when the dressing was left in place fir three days
or longer The coarse-mesh gauze dressings, in comparison, were
loosely woven and Fragmentation and retention of the gauze filaments
was frequently noted.

The use of any opaque material to cover a wound involves the risk
that, shou'd suppuration occur underneath the dre',.,ng, it might not
be evidei - until the dressing is removed. For cutineous allograft and
xenograft, this is rarely a probleri, as infection under the graft is
easily rpcogtized by failure of g,-Fft take or the formation of blist( r,
or small abscesses between the gtaf' and the unJerlying tissue, which
may be incised and drained. Wit'i gauze dressing-,, suppuration may be
obscured, and frequent dressing changes are rnessary for wound inspec-
tion. Infection underneath the synthetic dressing was easily recog-
nized because the dressing is quite thin and the expanded teflon mem-
brane surface is semitransparent; any collect;on of blood or purulent
material within the nylon matrix of the dre,,,ing caused staining of the
expanded teflon surface. In practice, tUi, ,raining often appeared to
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<.- dt debris within the dressing, which was removed from the wound
,he dressing was changed. On wounds which were thought to be un-

,•,ra •ie, such staining was usually present within 24 hours after Ap-
)li,,tiot of the dressing, and the dressing was changed on a daily

Or, wounds which were thought to be graftable, the staining
o.rrtimes did not occur for as long as three to four days. That the
.rining may not always indicate serious infection is suggested by the

)h-he vat;on thati many wounds were grafted immediately following re-
"W',,of <ttained dressings with excellent ''take' of the aucograft.

Because our formal study failed to revea, l any consistent decontam-

f.::,n of the wound fol lowing treatment with the synthetic dressing,
*re dressing das soaked in 5' niafenide acetate solution before use on
ý_irger surface area wounds. The efficacy of topical chemotherapeutic
agents on open wounds has been demonstrated by a number of investigators,
ird the use of such agents is safe, provided that the total dose of the
,nti-; Fectivw agent does not exceed the recommended limits for paren-
terna use oF the drug. Used in this fashion, daily changes of the
dressing were effective in debriding wounds and reducing wound coloni-
r'ation, i.e., preparing wounds for graft acceptance.

This study sugqests that the synthetic dressing may have a place in
.he treatment of burned patients. On graftable wounds, where an auto-
9,aft substit:-_c is dei1red, the synthetic dressini may Li :i aS a
Pemcrirary cuver, if frenh ;uijki cadaver allograft is not ay, ilable. On
'tranulation tri :.ue which requires preparation for grafting (i.e., d,-
Uridemenr and :iicrobial control), either the synthetic dressing or
con-se-mesh 7auze appear to be zhe most effective tr,-atm•t '•o-,l ties.
WA th~ri the frtew'ork of tne formal study, there was no .!tference be-

,en the performance of gauze or the synthetic laminate. However,
inical experience with the synthetic dressing and its laboratory eval-

uuat _ ,LugI9eSt that -. ,is material may have qever<1  >, vatas ov,-r the
, *, a-iw, ýh niiu' t- ,- ise the d re,-s in o ' irides i rsrh r :nct imn. iecc

-ct :ragre•r -id is not retained ir the 'oturd, permits joint - iti.
and rl lows proIpt recaglnit nr of pmlrulent r-ite-ial within the dr,<sing.
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Erythropoietin excretion as measured in polycythemic mice was per-
sistently increased following major thermal injury in 4 of 5 patients. A
good correlation was found between erythropoietin excretion and red cell
mass but not between erythropoietin excretion and hematocrit.

In spite of the elevated erythropoietin, erythropoiesis in these thermally
injured patients was inadequate to compensate for erythrocyte deficits as
judged by bone marrow morphology, reticulocyte counts, and transfusion
requirements.

Erythropoietin
Anemia
Burned Soldiers
Renin-angiotensin
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USE OF HYPOXIA-INDUCED POLYCTHEMIC MOUSE IN THE ASSAY
OF ERYTHROPOIETIN IN BURNED SOLDIERS

Previous studies have documented prompt responses in the renin-
angiotensin system or erythropoietin (ESF) activation following phlebotomy

4i (1,2). Stimuli such as salt-depletion and extracellular fluid volume (ECFV)
expansion have been applied to normal man to cause renin (PRA) changes but
their effects on ESF have not been evaluated (3,4). A significant correlation
between PRA and ESF following thermal injury prompted this study of the two
hormones in normal volunteers. Our observations indicate that although PRA
was closely linked to ECFV changes, ESF excretion varied independently of
these factors and increased only after an acute reduction in red cell mass.

METHODS

Thermally Injured Patients. Five adult male burn patients were
studied from 1 to 56 days postburn (5) . The total body surface area burned
ranged from 15-64% (mean = 44%). The patient with a 65% burn expired 10
days postburn while 4 patients survived with minimal complications. Certain
portions of their hospital courses have been described before (5) . Most blood
and urine samples were obtained during the first month postburn at 4-8 day
intervals. Urine was collected during 12-hour periods without preservatives
and then frozen during and after collection.

Normal Subjects. -egenqtntial 24-hour urine samples were collected
and blood -.,s taken from the norm-il sub ects each morning at 8: 00 A.M.
corresponding to the previous day's collection. Daily weights were
obtained ý.hruughout the study. .\A total of ?40 ml blood was taken for
diaqnostic studieý from each suh ect durit ýi the study. The Stu! 'Iy was
divided into fio,,. periods as follows: Period I-Days 1-3 (Control) . An
uncontrolled die! was 1Lken for the first 3 days. Period II- Days, 4-6
(EC7\! :,,oleticn) . Fchtv mgj of ftirosemide, was taken by mouth by each

"ii st,,r clays 14 - .0 A 50 m'Eq/ lay 'a ,I...t wi-, ht gun on lay 4 and

Sd, .S_ f, J . .W c r, -the er,/thorn nn/hematocr it relationship
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Iv'' n/, o' r 'V ,I. inio l aiw d. 'toi .. 1973. Efl,,ct of hemorrhagy:
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22 i161 - i,4.
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continued until day 10. Period III- Days 7-9 (Phlebotomy). On the morning
of day 7, phlebotomies of 500 ml froin subjects A (84 kg) and B (67 kg),
and 750 ml from subject C (97 kg) were taken over one hour without
fluid replacment into individual donor bags and refrigerated. The 50
mEq/day Na diet was continued. Each subject's usual laboratory activifies
were continued. Period IV - Dayý 10-13 (Salt repletion, anemia) . A
diet of approximately 200 mEq Na was begun on day 10 arid tLitinued
until the study was terminated on the morning of day 1'>. Oeriod V -
Days 14-15 (Autotransfusion) . Each subject's previously rhlebotomized
blood was infused on the morning of day 14.

Analytical Methods. Patients and normal subjectý were supine at
rest for at least 30 minutes after at least an 8-hour fast prior to •jýpling
for PRA. Seven ml of blood was drawn into ice-cold VacUtainer tubec
with EDTA. Shese tubes were immediately centrifuged in a refrigerated
centrifuge (4 C) and the plasma frozen for later analysis of PRA. PRA
was assayed using the Squibb Angiotension I immutope kit based on tht
radioimmunoassay of Haber, Koerner, Page, Kliman, and Purnode (3).
Samples were counted in a Packard Auto-Gamma Spectrometer, Model
3002, for 10 minutes. Urine for ESF was kept frozen until thawed for
dialysis and assay by the method of Adamson, Alexaniagý, Martinez, and
Finch (6). Erythropoietin excretion was based on the Fe incorporaL, ý.,
of exhypoxic polycythemic mice f5). Serum for determination of elect, ,,-
lytes and creatinine was obtained from blood clotted in gIiss tubes .,erum
and urine sodium and potassium were measured by flame nhotomctry.
Hematocrits were measured in heparinized microhematocr't tubes.

RESULTS

Thermal. Injury. ESF and PRA were at their highes: leels soon aft.r
burning (5,7). Both fell to nearly normal levels within app-oximately a
month postburn. All patients became anemic and only the p.ntient with i
15% burn did not require blood transfusion. No patient manisested hyper-
tension regardless of the degree of hyperreninemia. The ge eatest in-
"creases in PRA were noted early in the course of the largei burns (Fig.
1). A similar 'rend was seen in ESF excretion. ESF wa', correlated
with PRA as seen in Fig. 2.

Normal Subjects. Mild headaches were noted by ",ch subject durin
Periods II and Ill. ESF excretion is shown in Fig. 3. F"-F was signifi-
cantly greater in the phlebotomy period (Ill) than in the other periods

6. Adamson, J .W., R. Alexanian, C. Martincz, and C.A. Finch. 1966
Erythropoietin excretion in normal man. Blood 28. 35t4-365.

7. Rogers, P.W., and N.A. Kurtzman. 1972 A study of the renir' angfi-
tensin system in the thermally injured patient. 5tth International Congress ot
Nephrology 118: 659.
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(1) J.01). ESF ex( retion and hematocrits fell in Period IV. Renal function
a, ju,.ged by creatinine clearances remained normal in each subject throughout

r,2 study. ESF excretion bore no relation to the corresponding urine volume
with variations between 500 and 2750 ml/day (r=0.06) .

PRA varied with the conditions of the study as shown in Fig. 4. All
sublects had a prompt response to furosemide and Na restriction with weight
loss and elevated PRA (normal = 1-3 ng/ml/hour; mean during control periods
z 1.2 ng/ml/hour) . During Period IV, PRA fell in each subject coincident with
weight gain. Weight changes and PRA were related as estimated by analysis
of var iance with a regression as follows:

In Y=4.6046 - 0.0585 (body weight) + 1.1477 (weight loss)

(Y=PRA; body weight in kg). and r2 = 0.833.

PRA was also closely related to the excretion of Na+ as shown if Fig. 5.

ESF and PRA were responsive to different stimuli inasmuch as ESF
excretion did not increase until after phlebotomy at a time when PRA had
previously reached its peak. PRA fell while ESF was increasing in Period
Ill. ESF fell gradually during Period IV while PRA fell dramatically with
increased salt intake. The correlation coefficient between corresponding
ESF and PRA measurements overall was 0.49 and during Periods II and III,
it was 0.33.

Serum sodium fell slightly but significantly with salt depletion during
Periods II and III as compared with the salt- repleted periods, the mean fall-
ing from 141 to 140 mEq/liter (p<0.01). Serum potassium fell from 4.1 to
3.9 mEq/liter (p< 0.01).

DISCUSSION

Plasma renin levels have been found to be elevated for up to two
months following burn injury (7,8) . This may occur in spite of normal
blood volume, blood pressure, cardiac output, and pulmonary wedge
pressure (7). Massive potassium excretion and prolonged renal sodium
conservation were found in the same patients. PRA was greatest soon
after burns and related to burn size in this and previous studies. Experi-
mental animals studies have also described situations favoring the simul-
taneous elaboration of both PRA and ESF Maneuvers such as microsphere
injection resulting in renal infarction, renal artery clamping and hypoxia

8. Dolecek,R.,M. Zavada,M. Adamkova, and K. Leikep. 1973.
Plasma renin like activity (RLA) and angiotensin II levels after major
burns. Acta. Chirurgiae Plast. 15 166-169.
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Figure 1. Plasma renin activity in 5 thermally injured patient'. T~ie
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Figure 3. The 24-hour urinary erythropoietin excretion of 3 healthy subjects
during 5 study periods: Period 1- Control; Period II - Salt Depietion;
Period III - Phlebotomy and salt-depletion; Period IV - Anemia;
Period V Autotransfusion. Each subject is represented by a different
bar.
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have caused increases in both (9-11). Human conditions such as Bartter's
syndrome, hypertension, and renal artery stenosis have been recorded
with both increased ESF and PRA (12-14). These observations, together
with the almost invariable anemia and possible similarity of activation
mechanisms of ESF and PRA led us to investigate the availability of the
two hormones in the same patients or subjects at the same time (15-16)

A combination of anemia and ECFV depletion led to the elevations
of both ESF and PRA after phlebotomy in Period III in normal subjects,
but only PRA rose during ECFV depletion (Period II) and ESF excretion
increased after red cell mass reduction at a time when PRA was falling
(Period Ill) . The lack of ESF elevation after ECFV depletion in normal
subjects was not unexpected since we did not achieve the reduction of
renal blood flow necessary in experimental animals to cause ESF changes.
The fall in PRA after phlebotomy was almost certainly caused by con-
current expansion of ECFV as evidenced by a weight gain in each subject.
The magnitude of red cell mass reduction was more evident in Period IV
following ECFV restoration than immediately post-phlebotomy as evidenced

by hematocrit changes (Table I) . A dissociation between ESF and PRA
was evident in Period IV with a rapid fall in PRA as ECFV repletion
occurred while ESF remained slightly above control values. The
gradual fall in ESF from peak levels after phlebotomy was more likely
due to unknown causes than to ECFV repletion. Similar findings have
been noted previously (1).
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TABLE I

Thermally Injured Patients Not Requiring Transfusion

Notu [r 83+

%Ien burnt Size* 16

Lar_(jeit Burn, 145
HOSPITAL STAY

, l) 'Ž,l 36
,_. i Hlr r,'ii

_ \ jtr 26 years

,if 2-") consecutive admissions

of total dCfy surface area burned

Dissociation of PRA and ESF with responsiveness to separate stimuli
implies that the kidney is able to discriminate between multiple stimuli,
which, unless studied separately, might appear to be a single factor (17, 18)
Such findings provide further impetus for the study of the complex endocrine
functions of the kidneys.

17. Krantz, S B., and L. . Jacobson. 1970. Erythropoietin and the
Regulation of Erythropoiesis. Univ. of Chicago Press, Chicago 39-40.

18. Donati,R.M., j.J. Bourgoignie, C. Kuhn, N.I. Gallagher, and
H .M. Perry, Jr., 1968. Dissociation of circulating renin and erythropoietin
in rats. Circ. Res. 22: 91-95.
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ABSTRACT
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"RUPORT TITLE: TO DETERMINE THE ROLE OF THE PROSTAGLANDINS IN THE
RESPONSE TO VOLUME EXPANSION IN THE DOG - A MODEL
OF CHANGES IN INJURED TROOPS
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Sam flouston, Texas 78234
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Investigators: David B. Olin, MD, Major, MC
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The renal responses to volume expansion include an increase in

glome-ular filtration rate (GFR) and renal blood flow (RBF), and in increase

in fractional excretion of sodium. Many theories for the natriuresis have been

proposed invoking vascular, physical and osmotic factors. The finding that

prostaglandins are renal medullary substances which can cause a naturesis

when injected into a renal artery, led to the hypothesis that renal autoregulation

might be due to the actions of medullary prostaglandins. The ability to block

tptostaglandin synthesis with indomethacin or meclofenamic acid enables the

study of the renal response to volume expansion in the presence and absence

of prostaglandins.

Anesthetized dogs have been studied in the hydropenic state and follow-

ing 50 body weight volume expansion with Lactated Ringers Solution. After

observing a urine volume response, and completion of appropriate swudie-',

either- indomethacin or meclofenamic acid are given intravenously and all clear-

ance studies are repeated thirty minutes after the dose. In addition to f, ctional

excretion of sodium, COSM and CH20 are being determined to examine distal

Luble delivery of sodium. Additional studies with prostaglandin inhibiti, n

prior to volume expansion and studies in unaesthetized dogs are planne.J



To date insufficient data is available for statistical analysis or inter-

pretation.

Animal
Renal
Au toregulation
Prostaglandins
Volume Expansion Dogs
Dogs
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23. (U) In an established model of Gentamicin nephrotoxicity in the rabbit, animals
treated with Indoxrethacin or mecofenamate will be observed for differences in course of
disease compared to control rabbits to devehop improved treatment for injured soldiers
with renal failure.

24. (U) Rabbits will be challenged with daily doses of Gentamicin of varying dosage
with a dose established which will give predictable nephrotoxicity. At the dose of
predictable nephrotoxicity control animals and Indomethacin treated animals will be
followed observing changes in development of disease, severity of clinical disease, and
differences in pathology at the time of sacrifice or death.

25. (U) 74 07 - 75 06 The preliminary studies in this protocol were designed to
establish a model of gentanicin nephrotoxicity. The initial two groups receiving
40 mg/kg and 80 mg/kg per day for two weeks showed no biochenical evidence of renal
disease. On light microscopy no abnormalities were noted. An additional group placed
on 1r/ NH4Cl drinking water and treated with 40 mg/kg for two weeks showed mild
metabolic acidosis and slight rise in BUN although light microscopy failed to show
significant pathology. Further studies looking at rabbit handling of gentamicin will
be performed.
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Preliminary studies utilizing 2-4 kilogr am rabbits reccivinci 40
and 80 mg/k~g per day, gentamicin for 2 we(eks flailrad to show either l1 cen"c eel
change in renal function or anatomic changes as studied by lgih-t i-ýcroscop,.
of the kidney. Another group of rabbits given 1'. Nil 4 Cl in theiri drinl inq w~ter
and 40 mg/kg gentamicin for 2 weeks showed a slight increase in EL4 but. light
microscopy failed to show any anatomical changes.

Further wiork is in progress at this time and is necessary L'1efinal
conclusions can be reached.
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23. (U) To identify electrornicroscopic glcmerular pathology post burn and relate it tc
renal function changes in burned soldiers.

24. (U) All patients in the burn unit with immediate postmortemn authorization will
undergo within one hour postmortem percutaneous needle biopsy of kidney. Tissue will
be exanined by light, electron, and inuimofluorescent microscopy. Prervrten renal
function will be monitored by urinalysis, BUN, serun creatinine, urine creatinine,
urine sodi-n, and urine potassin. Patients will be grouped by serutn creatinine and
pattern of function (6p.I:Cr less than 1.2; 6pII:Cr more than 1.2; A:prerenal; B:renal)
Clinical course noting type of burn, crush injury, resuscitation, coagulopathy, shock,
sepsis, hypoxia, and medications will be recorded for future correlation.

25. (U) 75 01 - 75 06 As of I Apr 75, 12 patients have undergone postmortem
percutaneous needle biopsy of the kidney within two hours of death. Five patients had
tissue adequate for study by electrormnicroscopy and three patients had tissue adequate
for imam~ofluorescent microscopy. Three patients with normal renal function had normal
114. One patient with renal azotemia had nornal glcxeruli by EIM and the rcmaining
patient had pre-renal azotemia with EIM revealing sclerosis fron preburn disease. All
imnmofluorescent studies were negative for IgG, IgM, IgA, fibrin, and complement.
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ABSTRACT
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Twelve patients have undergone postmortem percutaneous needle
biopsy of the kidney within two hours of death. Five patients had
tissue adequate for study by electronmicroscopy, and three patients
had tissue adequate for immunofluorescent microscopy. Three patients
with normal renal function had normal electronmicroscopy. One patient
with renal azotemia had normal glomeruli by electronmicroscopy and the
remaining patient had prerenal azotemia with electronmicroscopy re-
vealing sclerosis from preburn disease. All immunofluorescent studies
were negative for IgG, IgM, IgA, fibrin, and complement.

Too little data is available at this time for adequate inter-
pretat ion.

Electronmicroscopy immunofluorescence
Azotemia
Burn
H uman

Hito logy
Gl orie ruI us
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I

RENAL FUNCTION IN THE BURNED SOLDIER. I. HISTOLOGY

The incidence of renal insufficiency following thermal injury has
decreased with improved initial fluid re'•uscitation.l However, even
with adequate resuscitation, azotemia, whici. orogresses to marked renal
insufficiency, is occasionally seen. The typical pattern is that of a
"pr~renal'' insufficiency manifested by a BUN/creatinine ratio greater
than 10, urine urea nitrogen/serum urea nitrogen or urine creatinine/
serum creatinine ratio greater than 20, urine specific gravity greater
than 1.015, and a low excretion of sodium with a high excretion of
potassium. The tubules continue to perform maximally as glomerular
filtration progressively declines, revealing a glomerulotubular im-
balance.

Graber and Sevitt 2 observed occasional lipid deposits in glomeruli
and areas of tubular necrosis in the thermally injured patient. How-
ever, in spite of microscopic pathology, the tubules were able to reab-
sorb sodium and excrete potassium normally. It may be that the reduc-
tion in urine flow allows the tubules to reclaim most sodium from the
slowly moving filtrate. A block in plasma flow from the glomerulus to
the tubule could explain the clinical findings. Graber and Sevitt de-
scribed multiple fine droplets of fat within the glonerular tufts and
possibly within the endothelium and epithelium. However, no electron
microscopy was performed. Tissue submitted from ISR autopsy specimens
in the past for electron microscopy and immunofluorescent microscopy
have been unsatisfactory for detailed study. Tissue obtained within
one hour of death will hopefully provide interpretable study material.

This study will attempt to identify any electronmicroscopic glo-
merular pathology associated with normal and abnormal renal function
in the therially injured patient. All patients with immediate post-
mortem authorization will undergo within one hour postmortem percu-
taneous needle biopsy of the kidney. Tissue will be examined by light
and electron microscopy at the ISR Lab. Renal tissue will also be
rapidly frozen and sent to Dr. McPhaul at Wiilford Hall Air Force Hos-
pital for im~munofluorescent microscopy to determine the presence of
IgG, IgA, fibrin, and complement. Renal function will be nxnitored by
urinalysis, BUN, serum creatinine, urine creatinine, urine sodium, and
urine potassium. Patients will be grouped by serum creatinine and
pattern of function (Group I: Cr less than 1.2; Group II: Cr qreater
than 1.2; A: prerenal; B: renal). Clinical course, noting time of burn,

I. Moncrief JA: Burns. New Eng J Oed 288:444, 1973.
2. Graber IG, Sevitt S: Renal function in burned patients and

its relationship to morphological changes. J Clin Path 12:25, 1959.
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crush injury, resuscitation, coagulopathy, shock, sepsis, hypoxia, and

medications will be recorded for future correlation.

Conclusion

Too little data is available at this time for adequate interpre-
tat ion.

PUBLICATIONS AND/OR PRESENTATIONS

None
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production of renin angiotensin will be mieasured by direct cannulization of the renal
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infusion in the Awake Intact Dog. We have experienced considerable difficulty in
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The role of calcium in the production of hypertension was evaluated.

Calcium was infused n low concentration into the renal artery of a lightly

anesthetized dog. The data is incomplete due to technical problems, but pre-

liminarv observations indicate that plasma renin activity (PRA) does rise

during calcium infusions. The study will be continued.

Calcium
Renin
Angiotensin
Hypertension
Dogs
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THlE UVE'CTS 01' CALCIUM Oi>'T ILLI:II-AJiLLl SYSTI: M
- USE 01' AN ANIMAL MODE;L 01' I YPER'l"uIoNISO

'Fhe association of hivei)1colcer imid ill iVfei tense 'ýn iI5 Well I Cfluj -

nlized, but thle pathophIysiolog y is.- ohscu (- . S tedije; in dogs1 anrd ot.11clrx'.
imental p reparations have LShOwn halt I iy[pI COICCI cer di(A 01- n 111i om i tw
with hlvper:lkalemia , alkalosis , and I ypnomag forum il is cjlpablO of i, duoii ig
vasoconstriction. This seems to be true inl pe(ripherial veSSels asý %t\ 11 in
reidUII Vd--oUlu tu r e. It is alSo well know n that Calcium ill i poIsitiu vooto.1phr ici
effect onl cardiac contractility. I ypei tensionl call bu agg re\'Udted' by states o1
increased Card iac contraIctility, conibined with i i lciul tcsfbi Ta ipic) al n1t

but it is uncertain whether Calcium produces tile ob)serve(_ I iiperte; I oiln N.'!
these mechanisms Or whether it hlas a direOct limmoral effect, pc'.'1 cii(

by way of the renin angioterisin system. Weidmannll U, 11 (1) shot oed that ill
norimals, as well as in patients with r-enal failure1-, infl;usIon oIf CalCiUrI- ru,.!edU
anl ceIVated blood preCssure, arnd thle correlation between ti c blood fji essol C.e

and thle increment in serum calcium was significant. Thecse_ investigaitors
failed to show a correlation between tile blood pr-essurec and plasma renin,
but other investigators have demonstrated an increased renin production
in kid ney slices incubated with Increasing calcium concentrations. If cdlcj~iu
concentration plays a role in regulating output of renin from the kidney, the
e~xact manner in which this occurs is not known . CUdicium miay producelca
vasoconstriction of thce renal. artery, leading to ischem ia , withý tile expected
rise in plasmal renirl levels as in uni'lateral. renovascular Iiypertonision . Also,
thle calcium May act by alter-ing tile renal handling of sodium, mlagnesiumi,
phlosphorus , etc. , and thus indirecctly affect the output of aidoster-one via thle
renin-angioterisiri system.

\ILTH-IDS

A series of dogs were studied, each dog se, ving as his owni contr oi.
A flank incision was made and a renal artery and vein cannulated . Duringi
the control period, plasma renin levels in thle renal artery and vein Wcre
measured. At the same time, PAH and inulin clearances wore determined in
each kidney, and a peripheral arterial pressure was recorded. Calcium
(total and ionized) , phiosphiorus, potassium, and magInesium levels, tvere
determined during thle test period in thle renal artery, vein , and urine . Var-ious
concentrations of calcium were infused dir-ectly inlto thle renal artery during
which time the above measurements were repeated. All attempts werie made
to keep renal artery pressure constant (as well as peripheral serum sodhium,
potassium, and magnesium . Although the dogs' vital signs were measure(d,

Wcidmann , Peter;, Massry , Shaul G;- Coburn , Jack- W; Maxwell, Morton H.
Atleson, Joyce; Kleeman Charles R: Blood pressure effects Of acu~te Iivper
calcem ia: studies in patients with chronic renal failu~re. A nnals of Internl 1
Medicine 76: 74 1-745, 1972.
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nu attempt was made t- monitor the cardiac output and peripheral resistance,
at least in the preliminary phase of the study. During each of the collection
periods, plasma was collected and frozen for aldosterone determinations.

RESULTS

The preliminary aim of this protocol was to perform calcium infusions
in the Awake Intact Dog. We have experienced considerable difficulty in keep-
ing the number of catheters required patent for a prolonged period of time and
therefore we switched to the lightly anesthetized animal model. We have done
approximately six experimental animals, the results thus far are inconclusive
due to difficulty with laboratory analysis of the samples and technical problems
with the surgical model.

DISCUSSION

Early results indicate that calcium does have a stimulatory effect on the
Renin-Angiotensin-System and the study will be nursued.
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23. (U) The objective of this study is to determine the mechanism of hypocalcemia
and hypocalciuria in thermally injured patients. In addition the role of calcium in
the production of renal impairment in thermally injured troops is to be assessed.

f 24. (U) Calcium balance studies will be performed on burn patients, with all calcium
intake and output measured. If, as we expect, the patient is in positive calcium
balance, we will investigate the skin as the site of calcium deposition. Skin
biopsies and eschar biopsies will be performed and analyzed for calcium. In addition,
parathyroid hormone levels will be determined, and the response to the development of
hypocalceinia will be documented. This will be correlated with any functional change
in renal metabolism.

25. (U) 74 07 - 75 06 The main impediment for the completion of this protocol has
been the inability to obtain reproducible results with the Ionized Calcium Electrode;
however, in the past month Captain Webb from the Laboratory Branch has taken a personal
interest in this project and has succeeded in standardizing the electrode and in
obtaining consistent results. Preliminary data indicate that indeed the burned
patient has a significant early hypocalcenia both total and ionized. Firm conclusions
cannot be draqn from this preliminary data.

KAVAIIEAIe Io CoAVtlc~rlAT Sp• KIIAMUIo$K .ovUI
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23. (U) Pulmonary injury due to the inhalation of products of incomplete combustion
or toxic fumes may be quite lethal by itself and, when this injury occurs in associatio
with a cutaneous thermal injury, the mortality is very high. The incidence of inhala-
tion injury in a larqe series of burns by standard clinical criteria has been reported
to be about 37. The diagnosis of inhalation injury with the use of the 133Xenon lung
scan has proven to be a far more accurate diagnostic tool than if clinical criteria
are used alone. The objective of this study is to evaluate the use of systemically
administered steroids as a means of treating inhalation injury in military personnel.

24. (U) All patients between the ages of 15-40 years who have sustained burns within
48 hours of admission will be randomized for double-blind administration of steroids
or a placebo as a means to evaluate them in the treatment of inhalation injury. The
133Xenon lung scan will be used to detect the presence or absence of an inhalation
injury.

25. (U) 74 07 - 75 06 Twenty-five patients have begun the study. Though the drug
code has not been broken as yet, some information is available to the effect that
I) complications appear to be related to burn size and infection rather than to the
use of the agent, i.e., two treatment groups cannot be distinguished; 2) flow rates
improve with time whether or not the patient is getting the drug or placebo.

AESI'SNIS UP ,'1C" I '+C+* "I- A,"S."°." "3W"°CSI
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In order to evaluate the effect of a three-day course of high-dose
steroids, 30 patients were studied in a double blind manner (15 re-
ceiving steroids, 15 receiving a placebo). No difference was found
in the complication rate, time of complications, or ultimate outcome
of the patient. In addition, 12 of the patients had serial pulnonary
function measurements (seven in the steroid group, five in the non-
steroid group), and again no differences were noted between the two
groups as far as improvement in volume or flow measurements.

Burns
Inhalation injury
Steroids
Burn patients
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EVALUATION OF STEROIDS IN THE MANAGEMENT OF INHALATION
INJURY OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

For many years, steroids in high dosages have been advocated for
the treatment of inhalation injury. In addition, De la Pena, et alI
have shown in an animal model that very high doses (equivalent to
7.0 g of methylprednisolone for human beings) given one hour after
inhalation of smoke will improve mortality. However, in a referral
situation, patients are rarely seen that early in their course. For
these reasons, we have been evaluating the effectiveness of large
doses (0.5 g, q.i.d. for 3 days) of Decadron in patients with a posi-
tive 13 3 Xenon lung scan.

METHOD

Thirty patients, without clinical evidence of chronic pulmonary
disease and with positive 1 3 3 Xenon lung scans, were begun on three days

of high dosage (20 g/day) Decadron or placebo in a double blind manner
within 72 hours of injury. Pulmonary function tests were done prior
to the first dose and at 48 hours after the start of therapy where
possible. These studies included maximum expiratory flow-volume curves
and measurement of dynamic compliance and pulmonary resistance. Volume
and flow were measured using an Ohio Model 840 dry spirometer and
pressure with a 12 cm esophageal balloon, the tip placed 42 cm from
the nares, connected to a Statham pressure transducer. A Tetronix
oscilloscope was used for the recording of MEFV, and an Electronics
for Medicine strip recorder was used fcr recording volume, flow, and
pressure signals for the dynamic compliance and pulmonary resistance.

In addition, following completion of the study, electrocardio-
grams and x-rays were reviewed, with the investigators noting if any
pulmonary complications had occurred and when they occurred. Lastly,
pathology reports were reviewed as to the cause of death and the
presence of pulmonary lesions.

RESULTS

Table I shows the clinical findings ii the two groups of patients:
The groups were similar ih. age, per cent total body surface burn and

I. De ]a Pena L, Skornik WA Dressler DP: Methylprednisolone in
the treatment of smoke inhalation. Presented at the American Burn
Association Meeting, 1975.
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per cent third degree burn. In addition, the mortality and compli-
cation rates were similar.

Table 2 shows the results of the pulmonary function studies for
the two groups. As can be seen, both groups showed a slight decrease
in vital capacity and peak flow, with little change in flow rates at
50 per cent and 25 per cent of the vital capacity. Interestingly,
the pulmonary resistance decreased in the steroid-treated group. Only
one patient in the control group had tests done at both 0 and 48 hours

and no comparison could be made.

CONCLUSION

Analysis of the data is continuing, but, at the present time, it
appears that steroids given in this manner are not beneficial. This
does not exclude the use of steroids either immediately after the
injury is sustained or at time of development of a pulmonary compli-
cation.

PRESENTATIONS AND/OR PUBLICATIONS

None.
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ABSTRACT
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Nebulized gentamicin or normal saline was used as an adjunctive thera-
peutic modality in 19 burn patients with bronchopneumonia diagnosed roent-
genographically in this prospective, double-blind study. Eleven patients were
in the gentamicin group and 8 were in the placebo group.

Eight of II patients (73%) in the gentamicin group had roentgenologic
clearing of their bronchopneumonia compared with 3 of the 8 patients (38%) in
the placebo group. None of the 10 patients who ultimately died in the gentamicin
group had bronchoprneumonia at autopsy; whereas, 3 of 7 (43%) in the placebo
group died of bronchopneumonia.

There was no morbidity associated with nebulized gentamicin therapy. No
resistant bacterial organisms developed during the study. Therefore, nebulized
gentamicin appears to be a safe, effective adjunctive therapeutic modality in the
treatment of bronchopneumonia in severely burned soldiers; however, more
patients are required to make a statistically valid comparison.

Gentamicin serum levels
GentamicinSNebulized antibiotic
Pneumonia
Burn therapy
Humans
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NEBULIZED GENTAMICIN IN SOLDIERS WITH
SEVERE BURNS

Bronchopneumonia was diagnosed in 186 of 563 (33. 1') of the thermally
injured patients admitted to the United States Army Institute of Surgical Research
from 1 January 1972 through 31 December 1973. During this same period,broncho-
pneumonia was a cause of death in 101 of the 215 patients ('47.0",) who died.
Therefore, 18. of all admissions died with bronchopneumonia. The most alarming
aspect of these figures is that in spite of intensive medical care with highly
trained personnel and the most modern technics, equipment and drugs, 54,' of
all burned patients who developed bronchopneumonia died as a result of that
process.

High concentrations of an effective antibiotic on the exposed surface ofburn wounds has been demonstrated to control the bacterial proliferation and

invasion formerly seen in such wounds. Using the same concept we theorized
that bronchopneur'•nia might be better controlled by topically applying anti-
biotic to the epithelial surface of small airways.

Topical application of the antibiotic clown into the alveoli can be achieved
by nebulization of its liquid form into 5 micron or smaller droplets. The Bard-
Parker nebulizer which provides fluid particles between 0.25 and 6.0 micra in
size can be used on volume as well as pressure cycle respirators. Consequently,
the mechanism for effecting the proposed therapy was readily available and
easy to use. Theoretically the antibacterial agent should meet the following
criteria (a) not injure healthy or diseased tissues, (b) be effective against
most gram-negative pathogens, (c) have a high level in tracheobronchial secre-
tions after administration,and (d) be minimally absorbed into the systemic cir-
culation. Gent,!micin seemed to meet all these specifications.There was no change
in pulmonary function studies done in healthy volunteers (1). Gentamicin is
widely recognized as an effective antibacterial agent for most gram-negative
organisms and certain coagulase positive staphylococci. Significantly higher
levels of the drug can be obtained in sputum when it is instilled intratracheally
than when it is given parenterally (2) . The lipoid solubility of antibiotics is
directly related to their systemic absorption from the tracheobronchial tree in
rats (3). Gentamicin, which is water soluble and almost completely lipoid in-
soluble, produced low serum levels (1 .9 ug/ml) A,.ien instilled in the infected
tracheobronchial tree of humans. In the same study, parenteral administration
of the same daily dose (240 mg) resulted in significantly higher serum levels
(6.4 ug/ml) (4). Therefore, even if gentamicin is given parenterally and via
nebulization the total amount in the blood should be less than the toxic level of

I . Petroff PA, Erickson DR: Unpublished data.
2. Klastersky J, Geuning C, Mouawad E, et al: Endotracheal qentamicin in

bronchial infections in patients with tracheostomy.Chiet (1: 117- 120, 1972.
3. Burton JA, bchonker LS: Absorption of antibiotics from the rat lung . Proc

Soc Exp Biol Med 145: 752-756, 1974.
4. Klastersky J, Geuning C, Mouawad E, et ofl: ibid.
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12 ug/inl (5)

A pilot study revealed that nebulized gentamicin in the treatment of broncho-
pneumonia appeared to be efficacious. However, a double-blind,prospective
study was initiated to control investigator bias regarding interpretation of the
pulmonary roentgenograms, morphologic findings and patient selection.

METHODS

In the pilot study 8 adult burn patients who required intubation for respira-
tory support were given 240 mg gentamicin nebulized via their endotracheal tube
daily in doses divided as follows: 40 mg every 4 hours or 80 mg every 8 hours.
The gentamicin was continued until the patient died or no longer required res-
piratory support. The comparison group of 13 patients was retrospectively
selected to include all of the other patients in our intensive care unit requiring
endotracheal intubation during the time the nebulized gentamicin was being
used.

After evaluating the results of the pilot study, a formal protocol was initiated
to study the problem prospectively. Initially, 50 patients were to be randomly
assigned to one of 6 groups (Table 1) . However, after 19 patients had been
studied the prinicipal investigator was separated from the Army and prepared
this evaluation of the therapy.

Table 1. Nebulized Gentamicin Study

Assignment Groups

1. Placebo with less than 40% BSA burn
2. Nebulized gentamicin with less than 40% BSA burn
3. Placebo with 40% to 65% BSA burn
4. Nebulized gentamicin with 40% to 65% BSA burn
5. Control with greater than 65% burn
6. Nebulized gentamicin with greater than 65% BSA burn

Patients were considered for inclusion in the study when a pulmonary in-
filtrate was detected on a portable chest roentgenogram. If the radiologist and
the pulmonologist agreed that the infiltrate was unequivocally a pneumonia,the
patient entered the study protocol. When the radiologist and/or pulmonologist
felt that the infiltrate was atelectasis, intensive pulmonary toilet was instituted
for 24 hours. If, at the end of 24 hours, the infiltrate was still present, the
patient was considered to have pneumonia and entered into the study protocol.
If the radiologist and/or pulmonologist could not eliminate pulmonary edema as
causing the infiltrate, all appropriate diagnostic and therapeutic modalities were

5. Goodman LS, Gilman A (eds): The Pharmacologic Basis of Therapeutics.
The MacMillan Co., London, 1970, p. 1298.
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instituted to determine the underlying pathophysiologic mechanism. A gram
stain of endotracheal secretions was done in those patients with possible pul-
monary edema. If the smear revealed polymorphonuclear cells and bacteria,
the patient was considered to have pneumonia and entered the study. When
the gram stain was negative, the patient was reevaluated in 24 hours. If at
the end of that time the infiltrate had cleared or was clearing, the gram stain
was still negative and the basilar rales had cleared or were clearing, the patient
was considered to have pulmonary edema and was not entered into the study.
Those patients who were reevaluated at the end of 24 hours and found to have

* no change in the pulmonary infiltrate, gram stain positive endlotracheal secre-
tions and localized rales were considered to have pneumonia and entered into
the study.

Control patients received 4 cc of sterile normal saline while the other patients
received gentamicin 1.0 mg/kg in enough sterile normal saline to make a total of
4 cc administered every 8 hours via a Bard-Parker nebulizer. This nebulizer
in conjunction with a Bird IPPB apparatus was used for non-intubated patients.
Intubated patients received the saline or gentamicin solution via a Bard-Parker
nebulizer attached an MA-i respirator. Nebulization therapy was continued
until the infiltrate cleared radiographically or the patient died. None of the
personnel actively involved in the patient's care knew which drug was being
used. All aspects of management,including parenteral antibiotic administration,
was the responsibility of the primary surgeon. The patient, or next of kin,was
required to give consent after a full explanation of the study before instituting
the protocol in each case.

Quantitative and qualitative endotracheal secretion cultures were obtained
before instituting therapy and repeated at one hour, 2 hours, 4 hours, 8 hours
and daily after the therapy was started. The daily sputum specimens were
collected 4 hours after a treatment with nebulized gentamicin and at least one
hour after the last tracheal suction. The predominant organism was reported
on most specimens.

Serum samples for gentamicin assay were drawn before therapy began and
then again at one hour, 4 hours and 8 hours after therapy was initiated. Serum

- :samples were also drawn just prior to a treatment every other day. Samples
from 24 hour urine collections were submitted every other day beginning on the
fifth day of the study.

In those patients who died and came to autopsy, postmortem lung specimens
were processed as usual. A detailed gross and microscopic description of pul-
monary tissues was done. Routine postmortem bacteriologic studies were done.

RESULTS

Pilot Study. There was no statistically significant difference in age or burn
size between the two groups. Pulmonary infiltrates seen on chest roentgenograms
were initially similar in the two groups. All patients in both groups ultimately
died and autopsies were done in all cases. Bronchopneumonia was i,.4c,' as a
cause of death by the pathologist in one of the 8 patients (13,,) receiving nebulized
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qentaiinicin; whereas, 9 of the 13 patients (69},) not receiving nebulized genta-
micin died with pneumonia.

Prospective Double-blind Study (Tables 2,3). Nineteen patients were
randomly assigned to one of the two groups; 11 were in the gentamicin group
,and 8 in the placebo group.

A. Age and Burn Size (Table 4). Both groups are similar with respect to
patient age. The group receiving nebulized gentamicin has 5 patients in the
over 65' BSA burn classification, while the placebo group has only one patient
in that category.

B. Onset of Pulmonary Infiltrate (Table 5). The gentamicin group had
an average postburn day (PBD) onset of bronchopneumonia of 14; whereas
the placebo groups average PBD is 23. The gentamicin group includes 6
patients with definitely diagnosed inhalation injury while the placebo group
has 3. When PBD onset of bronchopneumonia is related to the diagnosis of
inhalation injury in these patients, those with inhalation injuries on the average
developed their bronchopneumonia on PBD 1I compared with PBD 21 for those
without inhalation injury (Table 6) . One patient who had an inhalation injury
and developed a bronchopneumonia on PBD 40 was excluded from the figures
in Table 6 because inhalation injuries are healed by that time and this patient
was felt to have developed a bronchopneumonia unrelated to his inhalation
injury.

C. Roentgenologic Evidence That Bronchopneumonia Had Cleared (Table
7). Eight of 11 patients in the group treated with nebulized gentamicin cleared
their pulmonary infiltrate. Three of 8 patients in thW' placebo group had roent-
genologic evidence of clearing of their pneumonic process.

D. Nasotracheal Intubation and Tracheostomy (Table 8) . In the gentamicin
group, 3 patients were nasotracheally intubated and 3 had a tracheostomy at the
start of their study period. By the time their pulmonary roentgenograms had
cleared one patient was intubated and 4 had tracheostomies.

In the placebo group, 14 patients were nasotracheally intubated and 2 had
tracheostomies at the start of their study period. By the time these patients
died or cleared their bronchopneumonia. 2 required nasotracheal intubation
and 1. required tracheostomies. All of thuee patients required assisted v(wntila-
tion because of their pulmonary parenchymal lesion. In addition, one patient
who ultimately cleared his pneumonia reCluired nasotracheal intubation after
ht' wa'; started in the plac-bo therapy 1roup and was Pxtubated pri, r to com-
plcte resolution of the pneumonia. No; patients who received the qentami ci n
tu-rapy ,-cquire(d int' ihation,. after H ' licrapy began.

F , Morpholo._ Ana;lysis li-Iii. !e 9) . None of the qentamicin treated
p:itints died with bronchop.nicOr, , ,; ,whereas, 2 of 5 patwiets did(l ',itlh hrmicli)

' riia while roccivi •ro ot llIi 'I. n(I rm l salin 0. ne p)atitnt it) 000. h o ýLloi
oL ;,l, 'y, survived hi-, thermal i,'ji, y. -ive of thi' ' plaIceibo lrrt,'d 1ititwlts'

ý,• ) •di J d while iln tllb ' s .Idy aii; ,ý) pard•d to 3 of 11 (27, ) of the aitet,L.
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Table 4. Nebllizul Gentaiicmri Study

Numbcr of Patientý, in Each Truitment Group

Treatment Group 0-39 BSA 40 65 BSA 66- 100' BSA

Gu)nta)iicin 2 4 5

Pl acebo 1 61

Table 5. Nebulized Gentamicin Study

Inhalation Injury Related to PBD Onset Pneumonia

Gentamicin Placebo
Inhalation I nj ury PBD Inhalation Injury PBD

, 9 0 21

+ 5 0 20

0 28 + 5
0 16 0 29
t 12 4 '40
0 7 0 37
+ 7 0 17

0 10 * 11
1 26
4• 15

0 23

Ave. 6/11 104 3/1 23

Range 5- 28 5 40
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Table 6. Nebulized Gentamicin Study

Onset of Pneumonia Related to Inhalation Injury

With inhalation injury* In z 8)
Average 11 PBD
Range 5-26 PBD

Without inhalation injury (n = 10)
Average 21 PBD
Range 7-37 PBD

* one patient excluded who developed bronchopneurnonia on PBD 40

Table 7. Nebulized Gentamicin Study

Roentgenologic Evidence of Clearing

Group Cleared Percent

Gentamicin in = 11) 8 73

Placebo (n ý 8) 3 38
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Table 8. Nebulized Gentamicin Study

Nasotracheal Intubation and Tracheostomy

Group Start Finish

Gentamicin (n 11) NT- 3 NT- I
6 5*

Trach-3 Trach- 4

Placebo (n 8) NT- 4 NT- 2
6 6**

Trach-2 Trach-'4

* 2 patients had severe adult hyaline membrane disease; 1 patient had

severe hematogenous pneumonia
** 1 patient had severe adult hyaline membrane disease; I patient had

severe hematogenous pneumonia

Table 9. Nebulized Gentamicin Study

Bronchopneumonia as Cause of Death

Group N umber Percent

Gentamicin (n 10) 0 0

Placebo (n = 7) 3 43
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receiving nebulized gentamicin. The same pathologist, who was blinded as to
study group, examined all gross and microscopic lung specimens. Broncho-
pneuLimonia, atelectasis, interstitial infiltrates, edema, hemorrhage, inhalation
injury, hyaline membrane disease, abscesses, infarcts and emboli were des-
cribed, located and graded as to severity. Tracheitis, bronchitis, and tracheal
ulceration were described, located and graded as to severity. Cause of death
was determined by his study of the clinical record and autopsy material.

Analysis of all pathologic data revealed no difference between the two
groups, except for the aforementioned bronchopneumonia. One patient in

each treatment group had hematogenous pneumonia secondary to invasive burn
wound sepsis. Two patients in the gentamicin group and one patient in the
placebo group had severe adult hyaline membrane disease (shock lung) with
no bronchopneumonia.

F. Bacteriologic Analysis. There was no difference in the predominant
organisms in the pretreatment endotracheal secretion cultures between the
two groups. Pseudmonas aeruginosa, Klebsiella, Enterobacter aerogenes,
Providencia stuartii and non-hemolytic streptococcus were found. There was
no consistent change in the number of bacteria cultured from secretion in
either group during the study period.

No appearance of resistant organisms was found in the patients treated
with gentamicin. Both groups had similar, but not consistent, changes in the
predominant organism grown from endotracheal secretions during treatment.

G. Gentamicin Levels. Serum and urine specimens were collected at
the specified intervals. Due to technical difficulties, measurement of gentami-
cin levels have not yet been made.

DISCUSSION

Airborne pneumonia is the most common cause of sepsis and death in the
severely burned patients in our Institute. The precise pathophysiology of this
problem is incompletely defined and presently accepted treatm, nt modalities
are inadequate.

Throughout this study all patients received parenteral antibiotics at the
discretion of their attending physician. There was no difference between the
two groups as to parenteral antibiotic administration.All patients were treated
topically with silver sultadiazene.The only apparent discrepancy between the
two groups is the day postburn on whiJh they were diagnosed as having broncho-
pneumonia.This variation can best be e.xplained by the increased incidence
or inhalation injury in the gentamici~i treated group. Patients with inhalation
injuries typically get pneumonia in the first two weeks postburn; whereas,
those burn pa'tients who do not have ithalation injuries most frequently get
bronchopneumonia aft • -Lhe tlli rd "vck (Table 6). The bronchopneumonia
related to inhalation Injuriws has i•!ie same clinical and pathologic characteristics
, as that which is found in buried h,,tiknts who have not had an inhalation injury.
Thf.-e forethe fact tho" there wer' more patients with inhalation injury in the
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gentamicin treated group than in the placebo group does not detract from the
validity of our analysis.

Thermally injured patients normally have elevated temperatures and fre-
quently have sepsis from sites other than the lung. Therefore, the criterion
used to define bronchopneumonia in these patients was a pulmonary infiltrate
on a chest roentgenogram which was not related to atelectasis or pulmonary
edema. Because it is frequently impossible to exclude hematogenous pneumonia
and always impossible to exclude adult hyaline membrane disease from broncho-
pneumonia by radiographic technics, patients with these processes were found
among the patients in the study.

Among those patients who did not clear their pneumonic infiltrate one
patient in each group (G-8,P-8) had severe hematogenous pneumonia at autopsy
secondary to invasive burn wound sepsis. There were two patients (G-3,G-9)
in the gentamicin therapy group and one patient (P-6) in the placebo group who
had severe adult hyaline membrane disease at autopsy. None of these 5 patients
had morphologic evidence of bronchopneumonia.

In the placebo group 3 of 8 patients (38%) cleared their pulmonary infiltrate.
Among those patients who did not clear, 2 patients (P-1,P-4) definitely died
because of severe bronchopneumonia.One other patient (P-2) may well have
died of bronchopneumonia as his pulmonary infiltrate never cleared and clini-
cally there was no other source of sepsis. No definitive pulmonary diagnosis
could be made in this patient as autopsy permission was denied. One patient
(P-8) died of invasive burn wound sepsis with resultant severe hematogenous
pneumonia. The fifth patient (P-6) who did not clear his pulmonary infiltrate
while in the study died of severe adult hyaline membrane disease without any
evidence of bronchopneumonia. Therefore, 2 of the 5 patients who died while
in the study did so of bronchopneumonia while a third may well have died of
bronchopneumonia. Only one patient in this group (P-7) ultimately survived
his thermal injury and it took 21 days to clear his infiltrative process. Two
other patients (P-3,P-5) cleared their pneumonic processes while in the study
and one (P-5) died as a result of moderately severe bronchopneumonia and

f -severe adult hyaline membrane disease 24 days after being in the study.

In the gentamicin group 8 of 11 patients (73%) cleared their pulmonary in-
filtrate. None of the patients who failed to clear their pneumonic process had
any evidence of bronchopneumonia at autopsy. Two patients (G-3,G-9) died
with severe adult hyaline membrane disease and one (G-8) died with severe
hematogenous pneumonia secondary to invasive Pseudomonas burn wound sepsis.
This group also had one patient (G-i) who ultimately survived his thermal
injury. The remaining 7 patients died from 4 to 13 days (average 9 days) after
clearing their pulmonary infiltrate and had no evidence of bronchopneumonia
at autopsy.

Clearing the pneumonic infiltrates took from 3 to 13 days (average 7 days)
in the gentamicin group as compared with 3 to 31 days (average 15 days) in the
placebo group. If this trend continues as more patients are studied,treatment
of assumed bronchopneumonia with nebulized gentamicin may significantly
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decrease the time it takes bronchopneumonia to resolve. In addition, if the

oberved mortality rate due to bronchopneumonia, zero in the gentamicin group
and 67 to 100% in the placebo group,remains the same this adjunctive therapeu-
tic modality will be of definite value in the treatment of bronchopneumonia.

The finding that 10 of 11 (91%) of the patients in the gentamicin group and
7 of 8 (88%) of those in the placebo group died suggests that even a useful ad-
junctive therapy for bronchopneumonia in severely burned patients is not
enough to prevent their ultimate death. These patients continue to be very
susceptible to sepsis from other sites, primarily their open burn wound.

In this limited number of patients there is no evidence that suggests a
toxic effect of the nebulized gentamicin. Supporting evidence for this is that
there were no consistent morphologic changes other than the absence of bron-
chopneumonia in the gentamicin treated group compared to those in the placebo
group. Additional evidence is that once the bronchopneumonia cleared and if
the patients with adult hyaline membrane disease and hematogenous pneumonia
are excluded, most of the patients were able to ventilate without respirator
support.

Since 50% of the patients in the gentamicin group had documented pre-
mortem inhalation injuries, and since they all cleared their early onset broncho-
pneumonia, a prospective study using nebulized gentamicin on a prophylactic
basis should be considered.

In theory there should have been a decrease in the colony count of endo-
tracheal secretion cultures in the gentamicin group but such was not observed.
Rather than detracting from the use of nebulized gentamicin as an adjunctive
therapy in the treatment of bronchopneumonia,this finding reinforces the opinion
that qualitative sputum cultures are helpful in the selection of the antibiotic,but
quantitative cultures are not of great usefulness.

The following experimental data suggest,at least in theory,the physiologic

rationale for the therapeutic efficacy of nebulized gentamicin.Burned,wound
infected rats have a markedly decreased ability to clear inhaled bacteria from
their lungs (6). When burned rats have their wounds seeded with Pseudomonas
and are treated with systemic gentamicin or polymyxin E, they recover the
ability to clear bacteria from their lungs (7). Unburned rats with chemically
induced acute hemorrhagic pulmonary edema are also unable to clear bacteria
from their lungs and, in fact, have a proliferation of bacteria; both phenomena

can be corrected by treatment with parenteral tetracycline (8).

6. Skornik WA,Dressler DP: Lung bacterial clearance in the burned rat.
Ann Surg. 172: 837-843, 1970.

7. Dressler DP, Skornik WA: Pathophysiology of thermal respiratory injury.
In Research in Burns, Matter P, Barclay TL, Lunickova Z (eds) ,1970,p.457-459.

8. Johnson WG,Jay SJ,Pierce AK: Bacterial growth in vivo.J Clin Invest
53: 1320-1325,1974.
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The alveolar macrophage's ability to kill bacteria is a major mechanism
of early resistance to infection in the lung (9). A decreased ability of leuko-
cytes from burned patients to kill bacteria despite normal phagocytosis has
been demonstrated (10). Therefore, gentamicin, polymyxin E and tetracycline
apparently increase the susceptibility of the bacteria to the bactericidal action
of the alveolar macrophages and thereby prevent the development or hasten
the resoluti(fn of bronchopneumonia in the face of decreased host resistance
to bacterial invasion.

While there is no information in this study that explains how nebulized
gentamicin along with parenteral antibiotics helps the alveolar macrophage
clear bronchopneunionia, there is definite evidence that it does help clear
bronchopneumonia more quickly than when only parenteral antibiotics are
used. If macrophages can phagocytize bacteria but are unable to kill them
when host "resistance" is depressed, then it appears that nebulized gentamicin
helps kill the bacteria. Theoretically, it seems probable that a higher level
of antibiotic on the epithelial surface of the airway, the bailiwick of the alveo-
lar macrophage, acts synergistically with the macrophage to kill the topically
invading bacteria permitting earlier resolution of the bronchopneumonia.

CONCLUSIONS

Seventy-three percent of burn patients treated with nebulized gentamicin
cleared their pulmonary infiltrate and none of these patients who died had any
evidence of bronchopneumonia at autopsy. In contrast, only 38, of the patients
who received the placebo cleared their infiltrate and 43'1 of these patients
who died had severe bronchopneumonia at autopsy.

Nebulized gentamicin appears to be without significant side effects.

Nebulized gentamicin appears to be a useful adjunctive therapeutic
modality that requires further study to document its efficacy.

PUBLICATIONS AND/OR PRESENTATIONS

None

9. Green GM,Kass EH: The role of the alveolir macrophale in the
clearance of bacteria from the lung. J Exp Med 119: 167- 176, 19611.

10. Alexander JW,H egg M, Altemeier WA: Netlrophil fUnJ ioll i
selected surgical disorders. Ann Surg 168: 447-457, 1968.
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ABSTRACT
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Infection is the leading cause of death in the burned patient. To study
the effects of uncomplicated and lethally-infected burn wounds on certain
hematologic indices, a dorsal scald burn was administered to 250 rats. One
group was then infected with Pseudomonas aeruginosa. These rats expired
within 10 days. A burned, uninfected, group survived. Sequential determina-
tions were made of fibrinogen, fibrinolysis, antiplasmins, plasminogen anti-
activators, cultures, and autopsy findings.

Fibrinogen concentrations were higher in the infected animals within
2 days postburn and at day 3 (p<" 0.05) . Plasminogen levels fell precipitously
3 days postburn in the burned-infected group. Acid neutralization of anti-
plasmins was not entirely effective, Serum from infected animals markedly
prolonged the lysis time of clots in a standard test system, lowered plasmin
activity in the caseinolytic assay, and transiently prolonged the euglobulin
lysis time.

"The cause of these findings remains unknown. The marked fall in
plasminogen in the infected animals may be entirely due to unneutralized
antiplasmin activity and was coincident with a decline in fibrin-related
antigens. These antiplasmins may exert deleterious effects on microcir-
culatory dynamics and were closely linked to the animals' demise.

Fibrinogen
Antiplasmins
Rats
Thermal Injury
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FIBRINOGEN-FIBRIN DEGRADATION PRODUCTS IN THE THERMALLY
INJURED ANIMALS: A MODEL OF THE BURNED SOLDIER

Infection remains the leading cause of death in the bruned patient
despite advances in topical therapy, knowledge of pathogenesis, and newer
antibiotics. The infected-burned rat model has been a reliable model of the
severely burned patient, displaying similar gross and microscopic changes
and reproducible bacteriology (1).

-* The importance of fibrinolytic disturbances in the burned or burned-
infected animal is unknown at prcsent. This study was designed to compare
certain fibrinolytic measurements in burned and burned-infected rats in the
hope that such information will permit improved therapy in patients with
thermal injury.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal Infection

Two-hundred and fifty male, Sprague-Dawley, Holtzman strain rats
weighing 175-200 grams were anesthetized with pentobarbital (0.04 mg/gm
body weight) administered intraperitoneally. A 30%, 3rd degree, dorsal
scald burn was administered by previously described techniques (2).
Ten ml of isotonic saline were administered intraperitoneally to each rat as a
resuscitative measure. Animals were burned in groups of 50 at approximately
one month intervals. Normal, unburned controls of the same strain and weight
range were treated in the same manner to establish normal values. Within one
hour postburn each group of 50 rats was randomly divided into two subgroups.
In one subgroup the burn surface was seeled with one ml of a broth culture
of Pseudomonas aeruginosa containing 10 organisms per ml (USAISR strain
8-28-3-63) isolated from a patient with burn wound sepsis. The animals were
then housed in individual cages and offered food and water ad libitum.

Blood samples were taken by cardiac puncture in plastic syringes
during ether anesthesia at one and four hour-, and one, two, three, six, and
ten days postburn. Ten to 20 animals from each subgroup were studied at
each interval of sampling from at least three animals in each group. All
blood studies were done on freshly drawn specimens with the exception of
fibrinogen-fibrin related antigens (FR-antigen) and plasminogen determina-
tions for which blood was stored at 40 C and -66OC respectively until analyzed.
Serum was prepared by drawing blood in separate plastic syringes and allowing
it to clot in glass tubes for two hours at room temperature. The tubes were
then centrifuged and the serum pooled such that each sample tested represented

1. Teplitz,C. (1965): Pathogenesis of Pseudomonas vasculitis and
septic lesions, Archives of Pathology 80, 297-307.

2. WalkerHL, and Mason,AD,Jr. (1968): A standard animal burn
Journal of Trauma 8,1049-1051.
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equal volumes from 3-4 normals or rats from each group of burned animals.
Pseudomonas was inoculated into such sera and into TSB broth in certain
experiments and tsted after a 30 minute or 15 hour incubation at 370 C. Por-
tions of such pooled serums were then added in the assays to be described
using pooled serum from normal healthy animals as controls.

Laboratory Procedures

Fibrinogen levels were measured by a modified turbidimetric method
using 9 volumes of blood collected in I volume of 3.2% (w/v) sodium citrate, (3).
Platelets were counted in this blood using phase microscopy. Fr-antigen titers
were measured by the staphylococcal-clumping method of Leavelle, , using 2 ml
of whole blood collected with 1.0 mg soybean trypsin inhibitor and clotted with
by neutralization by a modification of the Remmert and Cohen caseinolytic meth-

od using streptokinase as an activator. Blood was collected in 0.5% (w/v)
epsilonaminocaproic acid (EACA) in 3.2% sodium citrate, I part per 9 parts
blood (5,6). These assays were run in groups of 4 (Table I). Serial thrombin
times w-erp performed in 80 animals by the method of Brodsky and Lewis (1966)
(7) one and 4 hours postburn and daily thereafter.

Studies of fibrinolysis inhibition using a timed clot lysis technique
were performed with minor modifications of the method of von Kaulla and the
same terminology will be employed (8,9). Antiplasmin activity was assayed
.yling streptokinase-activated, human fibrinolysin obtained as Thrombolysi,

from Merck, Sharp & Dohme (Lot 1443). Equal amounts of fibrinogen
(333) obtained from Sigma (Fraction 1, type 1, 72% clottable protein) were
used in each clot lysis tube. The amount of fibrinolysin was doubled to 2.4 mg/mI
(final concentration) because of marked prolongation noted with the original

3. Perfentjev,IA, Johnson,M, and Clifton,EE. (1953). The determina-
tion of plasma fibrinogen by turbidity with ammonium sulfate. Archives of Bio-
chemistry and Biophysics 47: 470-480.

4. Leavelle,DE, Mertens,BF, Bowie,EJW, and Owens,CA. (1971): Staphy-
lococcal clumping on microtiter plates: A rapid, simple method for measuring
fibrinogen split products. American Journal of Clinical Pathology 55,452-457.

Sf 5. Remmert,LF, and Cohen,P(1949): Partial purification and properties
of a proteolytic enzyme of human serum. Journal of biological Chemistry. 181:
431-448.

6. Sherry,S.,Fletcher,AP, and Alkjaersig,N. (1959): Studies on enhanced
fibrinolytic activity in man. Journal of Clinical Investigation 38: 810-822.

I 7. Brodsky,l. and Lewis,HD (1966): Evaluation of fibrinolysis in hepatic
cirrhosis, relation of serial thrombin time and euglobulin lysis time. American
Journal of Clinical Pathology, 45,61-69.

8. Von Kaulla,KN, and Schultz,RL. (1958): Methods for the evaluation
of human fibrinolysis: STudies with two combined techniques. American Journal

of Clinical Pathology 29: 104-112, 1958.
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(1.2 mg/ml) concentration (9). Fifty or 100 ul of pooled serum from normal
burned, or burned-infected animals was added to the fibrinolysin solution
before clotting with thrombin. Normal saline was used as a blank control.
EACA was added in other experiments. EACA or serum was mixed and in-
cubated for one-half hour at room temperature prior to clotting in the anti-
plasmin assay. The clots were then incubated at 27 0 C and observed for
complete lysis. The euglobulin lysis time test was prepared and tested
within one hour from the time of blood withdrawal. Duplicate or triplicate
euglobulin tests were done on several animals on each day in each group.
Antiactivator activity by the method of Aoki and von Kaulla, (1969) was
studied utilizing half volumes (0.5 ml plasma + 7.5 ml deionized water)
of the same reagents. Thrombin (from Parke Davis Co, Bovine origin)
was dissolved in deionized water instead of glycerol and used within
one-half hour of preparation. In later experiments, serum from normal,
burned, or burned-infected rats was incubated for 3.5 hours with 12 mM
(final concentration) 3, 5-diiodosalicylic acid (Eastman chemicals) and

then dialyzed for 16 hours as in Aoki and von Kaulla (1969) . Such treated
serum was then added to the antiplasmin and antiactivator assays.

RESULTS
Effects of Infection

Less than 2' of the rats died as a direct result of burning. There
were no deaths among the uninfected burned animals after the day of burn-
ing. All burned-infected animals which were not sacrificed died within
ten days of burning. Within two days of burning, the burned-infected
animals developed signs of illness with decreased activity, poor feeding
and petechial or ecchymotic lesions of the eschar. A few of these animals
bled from the eschar, most commonly at the burned-unburned skin junc-
tion. Infecte- animals had invariable gross findings of infection includ-
ing pulmonar / lesions, invasion of the eschar, and abscess formation in
the kidneys, peritoneal cavity, or mesentery. Burned animals healed
their eschars within several weeks. The spleens and livers in the two
groups were similar in appearance. Spleen cultures were positive for
Pseudomonas aeruginosa only in infected animals. Such cultures occurred
three or more days postburn. No apparent relation uetween the severity
of gross findings in the infected animals and in vitro test was noted.
Laboratory Finding

Mean fibrinogen levels fell slightly during the first four hours post-
burn but rose subsequently to high levels (Fig. 1). The mean in the burned-
infected animals remained higher than that in the burned animals after day
1 and the levels were significantly higher three days postburn (P< 0.05).
FR-antigens were usually elevated as early as one hour postburn (Fig. 2)
and peak levels occurred two days after burning. Platelet counts were
higher in the burned animals than in the burned-infected animals but at
no time significantly so. A return to normal was delayed in some way by
infection (Fig. 3). Plasminogen levels in both groups of animals remained

9. Aoki N., and Von Kaulla KN. (1969): Inactivation of human serum
plasminogen and antiactivator by synthetic fibrinolysis inducers. Thrombosis
et Diathesis Haemorrhagica, 22: 251-262.
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ikar vrnal for two da)ys postburn. Such levels persisted in the non-infected
anirnal,ý, but by day three postburn values in the infected rats had dropped and
by day 6 were markedly lower (Fic,.4) than in the uninfected animals.

When 0.05 m! serum (1% of the total assay volume) from the infected animals
6 days postburn was added to the plasminogen assay of normal rats, caseinolysis
was reduced as shown in Table I. T-,is occurrence in spite of heating the serum
or treating the plasma with 1/6 N ilCI and subsequent neutralization with 1/6 N
NaOH or 1/3 N HCI and neutraiizati ,n. Serum from normal or uninfected rats
induced no reduction, Thus, acid reutralization of the antiplasmin activity was
inadequate to abolish such effects (10).

Antiplasmin activity rose dramatically six days postburn in the infected
animals. Euglobulin lysis times were prolonged in both groups on days 1 and 3
but even more markedly six days postburn in the infected animals. Antiactivator
activity was increased three days postburn in the infected animals but had
returned to normal by six days postburn. Inoculation of normal serum or broth
with our strain of pseudomonas followed by 30 minute or 15 hour incubations
caused no increase in antiplasmin or antiactivator activity as compared with the
same serum or broth alone. The synthetic compound, 3-5-diiodosalicylic acid
'educed the time for complete clot lysis in the antiactivator assay from 73 to 40

minute:, when added to normal rat serum and from 290 to 42 minutes with the 3
days postburn infected serum. Serum antiplasmin activity was entirely abolished
in all specimens tested (normal and infected rats) with the same 12mM coicentra-
tion of tWe compound. The antiplasmin and antiactivator (not shown) activity of
EAI'A was also eliminated. Alpha - acute phase globulin hut noe( macroglo-
bulin levels were markedly elevatid six days postburn in 'he infected animals
(Table II).

No consistent pattern of serial thrombin times prilongation was seen at any
,sampling peri,,, postburn in any group. The mean prolongation of the thrombin
time ifter a ,,, v)ur incubation at 37 was 162% of the initial value in the entire
:roup of burn-_d, ton-infected animals and 171% in the infected animals (mean

rn 10 normal rats was 155%). None of these differences was significant.

DISCUSSION

Classical Pseudoinonas burn wound infection in the severely burned patient
is usually a lethal complication (11). Rats, rabbits, guinea pigsý, domestic pigs,
primcitŽ"s, gerbils, goats, dogs, and mice have been used as experimentally burned
models. The rat was chosen for this study because it is frequently used as a model
in experimental studies of fibrinolysis.

10. Sherry,S.,Lindemeyer,RI, Fletchr, AP, and AI;kjaersigN. (1959)
1., , 5s foi enhanced fibrinolytic activity in man. Journal of Clinical Investi-

,., 38 810-822.
Curreri,PW, Lindberg,RB, and Divincenti,FC, Pruitt,BA, Jr.,

6 " ntt avenous administration of carbenicillin for septicemia due to
PV.',udfr),wnas aeruginosa following thermal injury. Journal of Infectious [)sease
1)2 -i, mnent, 540 547
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TABLE I

Plasminogen AssaSs Performed 30 Minutes After Various Additions

Addition Antiplasmin Neutralization Value

50X Normal serum 1/6 N HCI 1/6 N NaOH 6.0

5X0. Normal serum 1/6 N HCI 1/6 N N.01H 6.0

50)X Infected serum 1/6 N HCI 1/6 N NaOH 5.2

50), Infected serum 1/6 N HCI 1/6 N NaOH 4.8

100o. Phosphate buffer 1/6 N HCI 1/6 N NaOH 3.1

100. Normal serum 1/6 N HCI 1/6 N NaOH 3.4

100) Infected serum 1/6 N HCI 1/6 N NaOH 2.5
+

100.X Infected serum 1/6 N HCI 1/6 N NaOH 2.6

100). Phosphate buffer 1/6 N HCI 1/6 N NaGH 5.4

lo Pseudomonas inoculated,
100), s sioua 1/6 N HCI 1/6 N NaOH 3.1i Infected serumt

100k Pseud-monas inoculated 1/6 N HCI 1/6 N HaOH 3.2
Infected serum

100oo Infected serum 1/3 N HCI 1/3 N HaOH 3.1

*Equal volumes of sera pooled from

+Serum heated to 56nC for 30 minutes before addition

: 30 minute ocubation at 370 C

0 15 hour incubation at 370 C
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Pseudomonas must be specifically seeded onto the eschar of the rat to
incite infection in the burned tissue. Twenty to thirty percent dorsal burns
alone cause insignificant mortality in such a rat model whereas seeding the
same wound with certai g strai~s will cause virtually 100% mortality within a
few days. Counts of 10 to 10 organisms per gram of tissue are attained in
the burn wound by the time the animals expire (1). The present study con-
firmed these observations with similar gross manifestations and death of the
animal within ten days.

Hyperfibrinogenemia is not unusual after burns or other trauma (12,13).
An unexpected finding was the greater elevation in the infected animals. Su(,h
hyperfibrinogenemia has been explored experimentally but its causes are un-
certain (14,15). Interestingly, changes in FR-antigen titers seemed to pre-
cede changes in fibrinogen concentration. Although such precedences have
not been published regarding burned animals, increases in fibrinogen have
been induced in rabbits by injecting homologous FR-antigen (14) . Furthermore,
FR-antigen titers are elevated as soon as they have been measured following
human burns with tremendous fibrinogen elevations 24 or more hours postburn
(16). The insignificant in-vitro fibrinolytic activity generated in each group

at any stage postburn as measured by the serial thrombin time seems to relegate
intravascular fibrinogenolysis to a minor role. Localized wound fibrinolysis
remains as a possible cause of the elevation in FR-antigen (17,18).

Disseminated intravascular clotting (DIC) might account for elevated
FR-antigen titers and be considered likely in animals suffering a gram neg-
ative infection. However, markedly elevated and fairly stable fibrinogen
levels, little bleeding, insignificant platelet count changes, and the lack of
postmortem evidence seem strong evidence against significant DIC. This is
not surprising inasmuch as rather extreme conditions are usually required

12. Campbell,DA, Gabriel,LT, Van Hoek,DW. (1950): A study of the
clotting mechanism in thermal burns. Surgical Forum 11, 515-518.

13. Yegge,J. (1970): Changes in blood coagulation and fibrinolysis
during the postoperative period. American Journal of Surgery,119,225-232.

S14. BocciV. and PaciniA. (1973): Factors regulating plasma protein
synthesis II . Influences of fibrinogenolytic products on plasma fibrinogen con-
centration. Thrombosis et Diathesis Haemorrhagica, 29, 63-65.

15. Kropatkin,ML, and Izak G. (1968): Studies of the hypercoagulable
state: the regulation of fibrinogen production in experimental hyper and hypo-
fibrinogenemia. Thrombosis et Diathesis Haemorrhagica, 19: 547-555.

16. Andes, WA (1974): Acute hematologic changes in the severely
burned patient. Abstract and Presentation, Program, American Burn Assn.,
Dallas, Texas.

17.Meyers,A. (1972): Fibrin split products in the severely burned
patient. Archives of Surgery, 105, 404-407.

18. Merskey, C. (1973): Editorial: Definbrination syndrome or-
Blood 41: 599-603.
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to induce DIC in the rat. Such maneuvers as administration of epsihlonimino-
caproic acid, use of pregnant animals, or prolonged high dose endotoxin
infusion are usually employed for such induction (19,20)

The fall in plasminogen that we observed during the postburn period
in the infected animals has apparently not been reported under such conditions
before. Other investigators have noted similar changes, but under other con-
ditions employing staphylococcal infection (21). In selected experiments it has
beensuggested that depletion of plasminogen activator or inhibition of its relea-,u
by humoral factors causes reduced fibrinolytic activity (22). Adsorption of the
enzyme onto fibrin as it forms has also been suggested as one possible mechanism
of depletion (11) . Diffusion of plasminogen and activator into thrombi in excess
of their usual inhibitors probably best explains effective in-vivo fibrinolytic
Sactivity and possible lowered sý ,temic levels of the proenzyme in other circum

stances (23).

Inasmuch as lowered levels of plasminogen may represent a serious
handicap to proper remodeling of the microcirculation, studies were under-
taken to evaluate possible mechanisms of its fall. Lecreases due to excessive
utilization or inhibition seemed the most likely possibilities. Plasminogen fall
and antiplasmin activity without infection have been noted by other investigators
but the mechanisms and importance of the active compounds are unclear. In the
studies by Horne et al (1973) (24,), a transient, small decrease in ki- globulin
levels was noted after streptokinase (a plasminogen activator) or p asmin
(human or rat) injection implying that consumption of the globulin occurred as a
response to the formation or introduction of plasmin in the rat. Inhibition of
fibrin-plate lysis was also noted in these studies. Ganrot (25) noted that acute

19. Schoendorf,TH, Rosenberg M, and BellerFK (1971): Endotoxin-
induced desseminated intravascular coagulation in nonpregnant rats. American
Journal of Pathology, 65:51-58.

20. Margaretten,W., Zunker, HE, and McKay,DG (1964): Production
of the generalized Schwartzman reaction in pregnant rats by intravenous in-
fusion of thrombin. Laboratory Investigation, 13, 552-559.

21. LipinskiB. , Lybulska,J . Worowski,,, and Jeljaszewicz,j (1969):
Blood clotting and fibrinolysis in experimental staphylococcal infection. Path
ologia et Microbiologia 3L4: 295-304.

22. Bergstein,JM, and Michael,AF (1973): Renal cortical fibrinolytic
activity in the rabbit following one or two doses of endotoxin. Thrombosis et
Diathesis Haemorrhagica. 29: 27-29.

23. Wolf,P. (1968): Fibrinolytic activity and coronary artery d(isea'e.
Lancet. 1: 1312.

24. Horne,CHW, Forbes,CD, and Prentice,CRM (1973) Antiplasmin
activity of rat serum slow globulins. British Journal of Haeriatology. 2L4:
115- 121.

25. Ganrot K. (1973): Rat -acute phase globulin, a humaln macro -
Sllobulin homologue: Interaction with plasmin and trypsin. [liochimic, el Bio
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phase globulin was bound to plasminogen using crossed immunoelectrophor-
esis and autogradiography. That this 42. - globulin is causing some of the
changes in fibrinolysis noted here is likely, but unproven until the pure protein
can be used in the assays.

The activity of slow.(, and A globulins in the rat has not been other-
wise defined to our knowledge (26).2The tremendous elevation in antiplasmin
activity in this study may have been related to inflammatory processes occurring
in the infected animals. Such elevations may be similar tc those of other, non-
specific, "acute phase" reactants such as haptoglobin or C-reactive protein.
Whether the spectrum of action noted here is limited to antiptasmin activity is
not absolutely clear on the basis of these experiments. That there is limited
antiactivator activity present seems likely in view of the differences noted in
our antiactivator (transient activity) and antiplasmin (progressively greater
activity) tests. Also, inhibition of proteolysis in the plasminogen assay (employ-
ing excess streptokinase as activator in addition to any endogenous activator)
when small amounts of infected serum are added, would seem to more closely
define the serum activity as an antiplasmin. The prolongation in euglobulin
lysis time might not help differentiate between antiactivator and antiplasmin
activity, but the pattern of prolongation seems to parallel more closely the
latter since marked inhibition of both clot lysis and casein proteolysis occurred
6 days postburn in the infected animals.

Thus, marked antiplasmin(s) activity has been found and studied in a
burned rat model infected with a lethal Pseudomonas aeruginosa burn wound
infection. Such antiplasmin activity may account for inordinate fibrin deposits
in complications involving accelerated or even physiologic coagulation after
human burns preliminary studies from this laboratory or other trauma. Deposi-
tion of fibrin with imparied mechnaisms for its removal may impair microcircul-
atory flow. Antiplasmins may affect results of several commonly employed
clinical tests such as the euglobulin lysis time and plasminogen assay but are
not commonly studied in interpreting these tests. The outcome of other clinical
conditions associated with infection or trauma, may also be influenced by such
antiplasmin activity and warrants similar investigations as those described here.
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of an icute phase protein in rat serum. American Journai of Physioioqy 209:
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ABSTRACT
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Ancrod is a thrombin like enzyme derived from the venom of the
Malayan pit vipor. This agent is a potent anticoagulant with few
undesirable side effects. When Ancrod is administered parenterally,
there is a rapid lowering of plasma fibrinogen and the other clotting
factors are not affected. Early investigators reported no changes in
platelet aggregation following administration of the drug, while a
recent report suggested a transient defect in platelet aggregation
following defibrination with Ancrod. The purpose of this study was
to study platelet aggregation over a 96 hour period following
defibrination with Ancrod and to attempt to correlate any changes in
platelet aggregation with fibrin degradation following administration of
Ancrod.

Eleven dogs were treated with an intravenous infusion of Ancrod
and maintained in a fibrinogenopenic state for 96 hours with supplemen-
tary intramuscular doses of Ancrod. There was a dramatic inhibition of
platelet aggregation for 48 hours following defibrination with a
gradual return towards normal at 72 and 96 hours. Inhibition of
aggregation was maximum at the time of the highest fibrin degradation
product levels. These results suggest that vascular surgical procedures
on patients defibrinated with Ancrod should be delayed until after fibrin
degradation product levels have returned to a steady state.

Anc rod
Platelets
Ant icoagulat ion
Defibrinat ion
Aggregation
Dogs
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PLATELET BEHAVIOR AIJD POSTSURGICAL HEMORRHAGE IN DO.,S ANTICOAGULATED

',ITU ANCROO--A tiODEL OF CHANGES INFLUEMCIUG SURGERY IN INJURED TROOPS

Ancrod is a thrombin like enzyme derived from the venom of the
Malayan pit vipor Ancistrodon Rhodostoma. '.-!hen this substance is
injected parenterally it produces a rapid lowering of the olasma

fibrinogen level and there is little effect on the other coagulation

factors. Platelet counts are similarly unaffected. Reports of the
in vitro aggregation of platelets from animals and man following de-
fibrination with Ancrod have been conflicting. The purpose of this
study was to neasure platelet aggregation induced ,ith adenesine di-
phosphate before and after defibrination withi Ancrod.

A group of eleven adult, heart worm free, mongrel does was used in

this study. Blood samples were drawn by venipuncture of the jugular
vein using plastic syringes and immediately citrated. Samples were
drawn prior to defibrination with Ancrod, and at one, twenty-four, forty-

eight, and ninety-six hours following defibrination. The Ancrod usod in
these studies was supplied by Dr. Joseph Donahoe of Abbott Laboratories
and had an activity of 100 NIH units per ml. Defibrination ias achieved
with an intravenous infusion of Ancrod, 2 units per kilogram of body
'.,eight diluted in 250cc of normal saline and administered over t.,jo hours.
Defibrination was maintained throughout the P6 hour period with an intra-
imuscular injection of Ancrod 1 unit per kilogram niven every 24 hiours.

Defibrination was monitored with determinations of fibrinocen levels by a
thrombin clottable protein technique. Fibrin degradation Product levels
twere measured on each blood sample with a tube dilution modification

of the Thrombowellco test. The platelet aggregation studies w..ere done
one hour after venipuncture on a Cronolog aggregometer using platelet
rich plasma diluted to a count of 300,000 wVith platelet poor Plasma
derived from the same sample. Aggregation was initiated vith ADP
added to achieve a final concentration of 5 micromolar.

Figure one shows aggregation patterns from one dog in the tudy

group. A is the pattern prior to dofibrination, B the pattern at one
hour after defibrinat ion. C at 24 hours after defihrinat ion, D at 1,
hours after d,'fihrinatioi and E at 96 hour,, afteýr defihrirati .... .or) cr T
is profound inh ib it ion cof aegrenal t ioý)n im edi ate ly after do f hr it ir ot
with a oraduaI return toward normal ov r the C6 hour nor iod. .- ,y a- .it i
wa q nuant i fied by oveasurinq the slope oif the in; i al de lccti- or ,
cu rve.

The d.ita fr gl1!, . v n deg, i , t lot d in F i gLI . 2I
Figure 2 thu Y ixi• i- the flp: 2 f th* ini: I i c, c- or :
"axis is ti we. The d , r,r the v aIu o' r each , I;r atf'' r i t• o t 1 "c17I 0

The ,pe" ci For l ri >ee K r ' ,tt' it ,.,Ct ,i i . .
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9,jro I. Platelet aggregati!on fol low! rg def ibri n,:,, on ,jti) 'ncrcd. T,~
ic axi s is optical density. The hori zonta~l i s time . A) P r i rf~>

ion £) One hou r pos t i n Fu i on C) 2 4~ hours D) 118 hour-, E) '1 5rur;.
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Figure 2. Platelet aggregation of the study group following defibrination
with Ancrod. The vertical axis is the slope of the initial deflection of
the aggregation curve. The horizontal axis is tine after infusion. The
cross hatched rectangle indicates the initial infusion. The darkened
squares indicate the supplenental injections. The open circles are the
means for the group at each point.
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"!hen the data from Figure 2 is submitted to a Scheffe Test for
Oultiple contrast .ie can say with 95"" confidence that A > D,E, > B,C,
but that there is not a significant difference between D and E or B and
C. Further, we can say with 99" confidence that A > B,C. Tlhus, w-e
can say that the differences in aggregation between the pre-defibrinat ion
value and the values for 1 and 24 hours after aggregation are real as is
the return toward normal aggregation shown by the group at 48 and 96
hours. Further there is still a real difference bet,.ween aggregation at
96 hours and the pre-infusion value.

Figure 3 shows fibrin degradation product levels after admiinistra-
tion of incrod. Open circles indicate the means of the group at each
point in time and arc expressed in ricroliters per imilliliter. As
e -pected there is a dramatic rise in the FDP level follow.ine the initi.Dl
fncrod in'usion with a fall over the c6 hours despite the subsequent
administration of Ancrod. ',!hen fibrinogen levels '..ere measured 1y the
Thror,ibin clottable protein technique on each sample, there was no
nmeasurable fibrinogen at any time following defibrination. There appears
to be a necative correlation between platelet aggregation and fibrin
degradation product level but the results await statistical testing.

SUMMARY

There is a significant inhibition of platelet angregation fol egs.inc
defibrination with iAncrod. The decrease is most pronounced for at lca,t
48 hours following defibiination. Platelet aggregation returns to nnrwal
but is still significantly inhibited 06 hours alter dcfibrination. Th2re
is a negative correlation beLween platelet aggregation and fihrin de-
gradation product level.
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ABSTRACT
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Ancrod is a thrombin like enzyme derived from the venom of the
Malayan pit vipor. This agent is a very potent anticoagulant with fe.!
undesirable side effects. It is possible this anticoagulant could be
used as an adjunct in vascular surgical procedures w,.ihich are predisposed
to thrombosis. The purpose of this study is to develop a model vascular
surgical procedure which is highly predisposed to thrombosis and to use
this r-iodel in the study of Ancrod as a surgical anticoagulant.

Femoral vein anastor:oses were performed bilaterally on six' adult
mongrel dogs who were not anticoagulated. Follow up venograms at two
and four weeks postoperatively, revealed a high rate of patency of the
anastomosis. Veins which had clotted at two weeks postoperatively, w.rere
found to have recanalized by four weeks postoperatively. The dog is thus
not an ade'uate model for these studies. It may be necessary to use
primates to continue this work.

Coagulation
Anc rod
Vascular surgery
Dogs
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23. (U) To evaluate the efficacy of enzymatic debride-ent of burned hands with an
assessment of grafting, early active motion, and final functional results in soldiers
with thermal injury.

24. (U) Comparable hand burns, seen within the first 72 hours, will be treated with
b.i.d. dressing changes and an active range of motion program with the dressing kept
continually moist with saline. The enzyme-treated hands will be covered b.i.d. with
Travase. The nonenzyme-treated hands will be covered with either the base of the
Travase minus the enzyme or saline soaks. No topical chemotherapy will be used. The
wound will be monitored for burn wound sepsis with both biopsy and surface culture.
Any evidence of deterioration of the wound will result in cessation of enzymatic
debridement and application of a chemotherapeutic agent.

25. (U) 74 07 - 74 10 All burned hands studied in Travase resulted in rapid
dissolution of the surface of the eschar resulting in a soft wet wound allowing earlier
range of motion but most importantly not resulting in a graftable base any sooner than
the saline soaked hands. The results of this study suggest that although the eschar
starts separating earlier with enzymatic debridement a graftable base is not achieved
any earlier and perhaps the only role of enzymatic debridement is to soften the eschar
which may result in the need for less escharotomies and allow for retention of more
phalanges in severely burned hands. This will cwait further investigation.
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The goal of this protocol was to evaluate the efficacy of early
enzymatic debridement of burned hands as lar as early grafting, eaýrlier
motion and final function. Six patients were studied and in each it e.as
found that on the hand treated with Travase, the enzyme to be evaluated,
rapid dissolution of the eschar occurred. However th e toibe ealed to
yield a graftable wound base any more rapidly than the saline soaked hand.

The hands treated with enzymes did not soften appreciably .-sore than the
saline soaked hands and both saline soaked and enzyme treated hands
softened more rapidly than hands treated without soaks. The rapid dis-

•.solution of the eschar per se with enzytifis can be cons idered of li tt le
clinical val ue since i ts failure to yielsd a braf table base either
because of necrotic fat, which is not debrided by the proteolytic erzyme,
or slimy deep dermis which res ists enzybiatric activity, rakes it inzppli-

cable as a therapeutic modality for burned hands.

The only possible application that can be seen for Travase in the
burned hand is to soften the eschar rapidly which perhaps would substi-

f Lute for digital escharotomies in terms of phalangeal survival. It can

be stated unequivocally that in this study enzymatic debridement did not
lead to more rapid grafting nor better early motion. Its evaluation as
a replacement for digital escharotomies would require another study
which is not anticipated at this time. This protocol "s therefore
terminated as we have been unable to discern any real enefit from
enzymatic debridement of burned hands no matter what the depth of the
burn.

Humans
Grafting
Travase
Suti lains
Burned hands
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23. (U) To compare silver sulfadiazine with Sulfamylon in six groups of
burned soldiers two groups by age 16 to 40, and greater than 40, and three by burn -
size 30 to 50 per cent, to 70 per cent, and greater than 70 per cent. The parameters
to be evaluated are survival, acid base balance, pain of application, bacteriology of
the burn wound, pulmonary function, and clinical status of the injured troops.

24. (U) Burns greater than 30 per cent, seen within the first 72 hours, will be
randomized by pairs in the aforementioned groups and placed in one of the two agents.
The pulmonary functions, acid base balance, and wound bacteriology will then be
followed meticulously until the eschar is entirely separated or until the patient has
expired.

25. (U) 74 07 - 75 06 Through June 1974, 80 patients were studied in the comparison
study. At that time it seemed that the patients in silver sulfadiazine were doing
better. Sulfamylon was discontinued and only silver sulfadiazine was used from June
until October at which time 104 patients with burns greater than 30' had been studied
with a LA 50 on the probit of 64.5/ compared to a historical probit of the last 5 years
of Sulfamylon with an LA 50, age 15 to 40 of approximately 50". Since that time,
silver sulfadiazine has been used as an initial agent with Sulfamylon held in reserve
for wound complications and used aý. soaks. Further evaluation of the burn wound in
silver sulfadiazine treated patients is continuing with thought towards a protocol
using no topical agent to compare with silver sulfadiazine.
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Through June 1974 80 patients had been studied in the comparison
group and it appeared that the silver sulfadiazine patients fared
better both by gross survival, fewer early pulmonary complications,
less pain on application aiJ a better state of well being in the early
post burn period. It was elected at that time to discontinue the use
of Sulfamylon and use only silver sulfadiazine as the initial topical
wound care agent. This was done from June through October of 1074. In
November three patients were treated with Sulfamylon burn cream as thei,
initial topical agent. The agent required removal from two of these
platients because of hyperventilation, they were then placed in Silvadene
and were eventual survivors. The other patient expired while receiving
a combination of Sulfamylon burn cream and Sulfamylon soaks to excised
areas. Subsequent st3tistical comparison revealed an LA50 with silver
sulfadiazine in the 15 to 40 age group of 641' and using Sulfamylon of
less than 50'/. Use of Sulfamylon burn cream as the initial agent w:as
again discontinued and that agent has since been used only for tic treat-
Sment of wound complications and in the form of soaks for debricr'ccnt or
protection of mesh craft.

In May 19j/7 , lftr uiinin Silvaderc . he initial topical .:nc,! sinei
Wv, n'm r 197 4 , i a Ipard as if the -uea t teh ., decr * ionf
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November 197 to the present where again silver sulfadiazine was the only

initial agent and there appeared to be a decrease in the rmean time to
death. Statistical analysis of all three groups revealed thnat the LA5O

Sin the 15 to 140 age group had remained the same and that all three
i groups were essentially identical with no difference in survival.

The basic tenets outlined in the last annual report continue to be

true. The overall survival is better in the silver sulfadiazine treated
patients. The early pulmonary complications appear to be less frequent

i in silver sulfadiazine treated patients and easier to manage. There is
i, no pain with the arplicat ion of silver sulfadizine. The general well

: being of the patients judged by time of removal of the nasogastric tube,
tolerance of a regular diet, ability to ambulate, and orientation all
continue to be better in the silver sulfadiazine treated patients. There
is again no doubt that Sulfamylon controls the gram negative. organisms in

S~the wound better than silver sulfadiazine. It has in fact, during the
Slast period of examination, been used in macerated wounds, in wounds that

S• appear to be degenerating, and in patients with positive blood cultures
S~and normal appearing wounds. In several of these cases, the clinical

course has been reversed by Sulfamylon. Blood cultures have reverted to
negative, however this is also related to antibiotic manipulation and

S~varied wound management, such as mesh beds for the drying of macerated
wounds, tangential excision for removing of eschar, and subeschar infus-
ion. In the majority of cases the patients developed a respiratory and
cerebral intolerance to Sulfamylon requiring its removal. In those
patients salvaged by these various maneuvers and developing an intolerance
to Sulfamylon, there cannot be any thought that sepsis was the intervening
cause of the cerebral and pulmonary problems, because sepsis was not
further documented and the patient survived.

At present silver sulfadiazine burn cream is used as the initial
primary agent at this unit with use of Sulfamylon burn cream reserved

.," for the special indications noted above. Extensive use of Sulfamylon in
- the form of soaks later in the post-burn course and following separation

of the bulk of the eschar have yielded excellent results with almost no

toxici ty.

Topical therapy
Burn injury
Sulfamylon (mafenide)
Silvadene (silver sulfadiazine)

Humans
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23. (U) Evaluation of the in vivo effect of fresh-frozen plasma on leukocyte chemo-
taxis in thermally injured military personnel.

24. (U) Patients with burns over 55% of the total body surface are divided on
adnission into two groups. One receives the routine resuscitation, the other receives
fresh-frozen plasma on colloid during their resuscitation. The functional chemotactic
index is determined serially in these patients according to the Warden modification of
the Boyden technique namely the ability of leukocytes to migrate through nucleopore
filter toward a complement dependent chenotactic agent, CASEN-SFM. Other patients
who have a low cheimtactic index but who had received no fresh-frozen plasma prior to
determination, are treated with three units of fresh-frozen plasma per day and the
functional chanotactic index determined during the peried of treatment with
fresh-frozen plasma..

25. (U) 74 07 - 75 06 Nine patients were divided into tm- groups. The first received
no fresh-frozen plasma in their resuscitation, the second rec'eived fresh-frozen plasma.
The small size of the groups prevented the results fran being btatistically significant.
The results in the patients who first were shown to have a low functional chemotactic
index and subsequently were treated with fresh-frozen plasma indicated that fresh-
frozen plasma could in vivo increase the functional chemotactic index (mean FC1 pre-
treatment 37.7 plus/minus 4.2; mean FC1 post-treatment 56 plus/minus 4.6, (p less than
.01). Impairment of chemotaxis in direct relation to burn size was confirmed as was
the relation of chemotactic suppression to subsequent septic complications.
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it has previously been reporteJ that leukocytes from burn patients
showed decreased chemotaxi s and that after 72 hours post burn impai rme.nt
of lec~kocyte rhemotaxis is directly correlated with the clinical status
of the patient and is highly predictive for ultimate mortality. Further-
more, it has r)-- shown previously thot in vitro normal serum can restore
chemotaxis to normai in the suppressed granulocytes from burn raJtients.
Ti-,I .study as:'Lsses the in vivo effect of fresh frozen plasma- cn the
functiunail ý_hcrotacric index ot thermally i nju rod pa t ient.

4n,:patients wth burn greater th,ý: 5>), of the tCota bo,!ý urnlact
!eru divided un adm~ission into two group,-. Four of the )ritientt, received
*aiu rdinc rL~iation aith plasman,-te cis coi Ioi-i. The other five

j'JL.A~t~r'`L s1Joe fresh-frozen plasma during -Lne*r resusci ta-t icn
e I I erjii! 1unct icnal chcriocactic indices were rld

1,1 /l~ ii,: a t timýi precvlu(es ~ ~
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EVALUATION OF THE EFFECT OF FRFSH-FROZEN PLASMA
ON LEUKOCYTE CHEMOTAXIS IN BURNED SOLDIERS

Warden et a] have reported that burn patients show decreased leuko-
cyte chemotaxis and that at 72 hours suppression of leukoctye chemotaxis

' is directly correlated with the clinical status of the patient and is
* highly predictive for ultimate mortality. In addition, Warden et al have
* demonstrated in vitro that normal serum can restore chemotaxis to normal

in the suppressed granulocytes from burn patients. Furthermore, Warden
demonstrated that the serum factor responsible for the restoration was
inactivated by an exposure to a temperature of 56'C for 20 minutes. 1 ,2

* Patients with extensive thermal burns at the USA ISR routinely
receive large volumes of plasmanate on the 2nd and occasionally the 3rd
post burn day. Since 10 hours of heating at 60%C are required to manu-
facture plasmanate, this colloid should contain little of the serum
factor which restores chemotaxis. In this study, we substituted fresh
frozen plasma for plasmanate in a series of large burns and compared the
leukocyte chemotaxis in those patients to the leukocyte chemotaxis in a
paired series of burn patients who received standard therapy with plas-
manate. In a subsequent series of patients we established that the
patient had decreased leukocyte chemotaxis in the period 72 hours post
burning and then treated the patient with three units of fresh-frozen
plasma per day and serially followed the leukocyte chemotaxis in order
to detect any possible changes that the fresh-frozen plasma might produce.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Evaluation of In Vitro Effect of Fresh-frozen Plasma and Plasmanate on
Leukocyte Chemotaxis

Evaluation of the leukocyte chemotaxis was carried out according to
the method of Boyden as modified by Warden et al.1 After separation of
the leukocyte rich supernatant, 2 ml of the supernatant was incubated in
a 1:1 ratio with either fresh-frozen plasma from an AB donor or with

* plasmanate at 370 for 20 minutes. After dilution with Hank's solution
2 ml of the mixture, containing approximately 4 x 106 cells were placed
in the upper compartment of the chemotactic chamber for evaluation of
leukocyte chemotaxis. Each sample of blood from a burn patient was
divided into three aliquots. One was treated with fresh-frozen plasma,
the second with plasmanate and the third was incubated with Hanks solu-
tion.

1. Warden GD, Mason AD Jr., Pruitt BA Jr.: Suppression of Leukocyte
Chemotaxis in vitro by chemotherapeutic agents uied in the management
of thermal injuries. Ann Surg 181:363-369, 1975.
2. Warden GD, Mason AD Jr., Pruitt BA Jr.: Evaluation of leukocyte
chemotaxis in vitro in thermally injured patients. J of Clin Invest
54:1001-1004, 1974.
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Evaluation of the In Vivo Effect of Fresh-Frozen Plasma on Leukocyte
Chemotaxis

The patients with burn wounds greater than 55yo of their total body
surface who were admitted to the ISR within the first 24 hours after
thermal injury were randomly divided into two groups. One group received
the standard resuscitation which included plasmanate as the colloid and
the second group received some fresh-frozen plasma during their resusci-
tation. Initially it was desired that the second group would receive
fresh-frozen plasma as the only colloid during their resuscitation but
in practice this proved to be impossible. Blood samples were drawn
serially during these patients' hospital courses and the chemotactic
index was determined according to the method of Warden et al with the
only alterations being that each determination was performed in triplicate
and that the physician doing the assay was blinded as to the size and
nature of the burn which was associated with a given blood sample. This
blinding was done by sending the physician multiple samples of blood from
both patients on this study and from burn patients who for various
reasons did not fit into this study. These blood samples were numbered
but were not identified with a patients name. This greater number of
patient determinations were done in order to see if previous findings
were reproducible.

Evaluation In Vivo of the Effect of Fresh-Frozen Plasma on Leukocyte
Chemotaxis in Patients who Previously have been shown to have Decreased
Chemotaxis

One group of patients received approximately 3 units of fresh-frozen
plasma per day after they were shown to have decreased leukocyte chemo-
taxis. Subsequently chemotactic function was studied serially. This
group of patients was compared to a group of patients who had serial
determinations of the chemotactic index and who received no fresh-frozen
plasma.

RESULTS

In Vitro Effect of Fresh-Frozen Plasma and Plasmanate on Leukocyte
Chemotaxis

Four blood samples from thermally injured patients were studied.
The results are shown in table I. These confirmed what we expected from
earlier studies showing that the factor present in fresh serum is also
present in fresh-frozen plasma and that plasmanate appeared to lack the
factor.

Comparison of the present study to an earlier study

Table 2 shows a comparison of the control values of the chemotactic
index obtained in earlier study to the control values obtained in the
present study. It should be noted that in the present study the same
subject was used for all the control values.
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Table I

IN VITRO EFFECT OF FRESH FROZEN PLASMA AND PLASMANATE ON
LEUKOCYTE CHEMOTAXIS OF THERMALLY INJURED PATIENTS

PATIENT BASELINE INCUBATED WITH INCUBATED WITH
FRESH FROZEN PLASMA PLASMANATE

S 38.4 323.3 37.9

T 14.0 152.9 46.3

M 80.5 143.6 62.5

H 45.9 68.6 50.4

Table 2

CONTROL VALUES

WARDEN'S STUDY PRESENT STUDY
44 NORMAL VOLUNTEERS 1 SUBJECT 31 TIMES

MEAN C.I. 764.4 966.6

95% CON. LIMITS 750-780 933 - iOOO

*Warden GD, Mason AD, Jr., Pruitt, BA, Jr. J. Clin. Inves. 54:1001, 1974.
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Table 3 shows a comparison of the functional chemotactic indices
after 72 hours post burn. It should be noted that the present study
supports the contention that the survivors have a higher functional
chemotactic index than the nonsurvivors. Some notable differences from
the earlier study were present. Earlier results sharply divided the
survivors from the nonsurvivors on the basis of chemotactic index. The
present study shows that the mean functional chemotactic index is
significantly higher for the survivors than for the nonsurvivors but that
individual survivors are not distinctly and predictably separated from
the nonsurvivors by the functional chemotactic index. In other words
there is an overlap of values. Furthermore the two studies differ in
that the mean burn sizes for both nonsurvivors and the survivors are
larger in the present study.

Effect of Fresh-Frozen Plasma on the Functional Chemotactic Index in
burns greater than 55% of the total body surface

Nine patients were divided into two groups as shown in Table 4. Four
patients received no fresh-frozen plasma during their resuscitation and
five patients received varying amounts of fresh-frozen plasma during their

resuscitation. The number of units of fresh-frozen plasma which the
treated group received during the first week post burn and the mean of
the functional chemotactic indices during the first post burn week are
also shown in Table 4. This data is interesting and possible suggestive
but the small number of patients makes statistical assay unwarranted.
ihe group that received no fresh-frozen plasma had lower functional

chemotactic indices than the treated group but this is partially explained
by the fact that the mean burn size of the group that did not get fresh-
frozen plasma was slightly larger than the mean for the group that did.

The In Vivo Effect of Fresh-Frozen Plasma on the Functional Chemotactic
Index in patients who have been demonstrated to have a low functional

Chemotactic Index

Twelve patients were demonstrated to have a low functional chemotac-

tic index and were subsequently given three units of fresh frozen plasma
per day with serial functional chemotactic indices determined (luring the
period of therapy. Table 5 shows the results of these determinations and
shows the mean o! the functional chemotactic indices which were dt.termined
after therapy with fresh-frozen plasma had begun. The first three patients
on table 5 .ere studied late in their burn cour(e. Patient 4 was first
,ýtudied nine days post burn. The other patients were first studied on
-,:ir i th pout burn day. The fuIc t niV .l crejnyt,.• fic indices c . fter treat-

tc:t had begun were signi ficantly ,.i-erent than the pre-t reatment
1hcmý utic ti( i ndices.

: further co_-npar ,on was m:,idJ,, ;th thi s data in order to study what

iiv,.ml.• • • r t mak-u in i,' ,ing the chemotactic index of i group
.t ient,, -iho ,'' not tic,,L, A .•ith fresh frozen placf-;a. This was

, I p'' e hri) d p ,r '.u ho i re t
n-fr.:[,( 11 .hwd a cLries, ct !Ic-rltal tiý ink l i ce
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Table 4

EFFECT OF FFP ON FCI IN BURNS GREATER THAN 55% TBS

PATIENT BURN SIZE # UNIT FFP IN IST WEEK MEAN FCI

A 66% 0 53.6/-

B 72% 0 34.9ý

SJ33%3 0 17.8,

0 75% 0 23.6&

MEAN 74.7 MEAN 32.3/.

E 58% 12 85.0<.,

F 79,> 7 33. 1,/

G 75> 9 47.0,

H 60<. 3 ). 3<

S67; 2 60.2.:

M1EAN 67.8? MEAN 64.9:
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done. The functional chemotactic index which was cor>)ared to the pre-
treatment group was the first chemotactic index that wds done on these
patients. This index was measured after 72 hours post burn and up to
the 6th day. Subsequent chemotactic indices were tabulated according
to the date that they followed the initial chemotactic index. Table
6 shows this data. The group treated with fresh-frozen plasma contains
only those patients whose first chemotactic index was done on the 4th
post burn day and who were treated with fresh-frozen plasma subsequently.
The pre-treatment values for the functional chemotactKi index in the
control group were not statistically different from the mean post treat-
ment values of the control group. Likewise the pre-treatment values
for the control group was not different statistically from the pre-
treatment values of the fresh-frozen plasma group. The post treatment
values for the fresh-frozen plasma group were however, very significantly
different from the pre-treatment values (p .01). Likewise the mean
post treatment values of the fresh-frozen plasma group were significantly
differnet from the mean post treatment values of the control group
(p < .05).

DISCUSSION

An attempt has been made to study the in vivo effect of fresh-frozen
piasma on the functional chemotactic index of burn patients. In the
initial portion of this evaluation a number of burn patients were •,tudied
and the data supported the previous findings of Warden et al.' The
present study differed however, from the earlier study in that although
survivors had lower functional chemotactic rndices than nonsurvivors,
the results in this study were not absolutely predictive since some
patients with lower functional chemotactic indices survived and many
patients with high functional chemotactic indices ultim-itely died.
Possibly some of this variation was caused by our giving fresh-frozen
plasma to some of the patients during their resuscitation. It is
interesting to note that the three patients in the series who had tLe
highest initial functional chemotactic indices had all received fresh-

C frozen plasma during their resuscitation.

The attempt to determine whether functional chemocactic index could
be altered by substituting fresh-frozen plasma for plismanate during
the resuscitation was inconclusive because the sampic size is too small
for statistical significance. Despite this failing this small series
is suggestive that fresh-frozen plasma may have an effect. The study
in which burn patients were first demonstrated to have a low chemotactic
index and then were given fresh-frozen plasma produced more statistically
satisfying results. The series is relatively srLif but ,ppears t,: be
statistically significant. We believe that this study indicated that
fresh-frozen plasma can favorably alter in vivo the functional chemotactic

1. Warden GD, Mason AD Jr., Pruitt BA Jr.: Suppression of Leukocyte
Chemotaxis in vitro by chemotherapeutic agc, ised in the management of
thermal injuries. Ann Surg 181:363-369, 1i ,;
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index in thermally injured patients. It is hoped that such an elevation
in functional chemotactic index can diminish the susceptibility to
opportunistic infection in burn patients. Further studies will be re-
quired to ascertain whether fresh-frozen plasma enhances the chances of
survival in the thermally injured patient.
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T;iermal conductivity of the gastric mucosa in mongrel dogs was
unable to be evaluated because of technical difficulties. A commercial-
ly available thermistor probe proved unsuccessful due to rigidity with
difficulty in passing the probe through the fiberoptic gastroscope.
After passage of the commercially available probe accurate localization
on the gastric mucosa was unable to be obtained. Subsequent construct-
ion of a thermistor probe which was readily passed through the gastro-
scope and allowed accurate positioning on the gastric mucosa was
accomplished. The technical difficulties encountered included heating
of the sensitive thermistor tip by the light source from the gastroscope
and difficulty in obtaining reproducible conductivity measurements of
the gastric mucosa.

Stomach
Thermal conductivity
Dogs
Mucosal Blood flow
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ASSESSMENT OF THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY FOR MEASUREMENT OF GASTRIC MUCOSAL
BLOOD FLOW

Presently, no methods exist for the quantitative or qualitative
measurement of gastric mucosal blood flow in the human. Since a tech-
nique for the estimation of gastric mucosal blood flow in the human
is desireable this study was designed to evaluate the possibility of
utilizing thermal conductivity as a means of estimating regional gastric
mucosal blood flow. A commercially available catheter with a tip ther-
mistor wjas obtaincd. In principle the thermistor tip was to be heated
above that of 'core gastric temperature" and then placed on the gastric
mucosa to obtain a temperature record. The temperature records were to
be correlated with documented aminopyrine clearances to determine if the
degree of thermal conductivity correlated with mucosal blood flow. The
commercially available thermistor probe was unsuccessful because of
extreme rigidity and difficulty in passage through the fiberoptic pan-
endoscope. Moreover, after passage the probe was unable to be accurately
placed on the gastric mucosa for conductivity measurements.

A thermistor probe was constructed which was more flexible and
easily passed through the fiberoptic panendoscope. The thermistor tip
proved to be extremely sensitive to the light source from the fiberoptic
panendoscope and accurate and reproducible measurements of thermal
conductivity of the gastric mucosa mere unable to be obtained. Several
mongrel dogs were given intravenous medications to influence gastric
mucosal blood fio,-j but due to the technical difficulties of localization
on the gastric mucosa and temperature sensitivity, no significant changes
were recorded. Technical difficulties made further experimentation
imipossible.

SUMMARY

Thermistor probes are at present unsatisfactory in design and
sensitivity for obtaining thermal conductivity measurements of the
gastric mucosa.
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of mucous substance, ion flux, coagulation and gastric clearances of radioactive
isotopes have been evaluated.
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Gastric pathophysiology in the thermally injured soldier was

studied in order to describe factors which may be important in the
etiology of Curling's ulcer. The methods for clinical study encompassed
1) 9dstric endoscopy with photography and biopsy for semiquantitative
mucous determinations, 2) ion flux across the gastric mucosa, 3) coagu-
lation studies 4) measurements of gastric clearance of a radioactive
isotope.

Seventy-seven adult burned soldiers were evaluated with burns of
greater than 25:' total body surface (TBS) sustained within one week of
admission to the US Army Institute of Surgical Research. Initial studies
were performed within 72 hours post burn and were repeated during the
second and third week post injury.

Gastroduodenoscopy demonstrated that superficial gastric and duode-
nal mucosal lesions occurred soon after thermal injury in nost patients
(86.8;') with burns involving more than 35' of their total body surface.
Deeper, ulcerative lesions developed later in areas of intense early
mucosal injury. Gastric and duodenal abnormalities frequently coexisted
without clinical signs or symptoms. Twenty-one gastric biopsies on 9
patients demonstrated normal quantities of superficial and deep cellular
mucosubstances as determined by mucous histochemical evaluation. Diffuse
gastric mucosal disease was present in 781;" of the Dntientq _Ith normnol

celluldr w~ucosubstance. Permeability of the gastric mucosal barrier to
hydrogen back diffusion was studied by a lithium flux technique. Diffuse
gastric mucosal lesions were present in 7 of 10 patients with a normal
mucosal barrier suggesting that an increased back diffusion of hydrogen
ions was not an etiologic factor in the developiment of these early
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gastric lesions. The disruption of the gastric mucosal barrier in

eight patients correlated with endoscopic and clinical progression of
mucosal disease. Gastric clearance of radioactive technectium was too
variable for analysis and this aspect of the study was discontinued.
To evaluate the role of microvascular thrombosis in the etiology of

acute gastritis after burns, 29 burn patients had serial coagulation

studies and mucosal biopsies stained for fibrin thrombi performed.
Erosive gastritis was present in 22 patients or 76%' of these patients
and duodenitis was demonstrated on biopsy even though 5 patients had

consumption coagulopathy. There was similarly no correlation between
serial coagulation studies and the endoscopic manifestations of

gastroduodenal mucosal disease.

Evaluation
Gastric physiologic disturbances

Thermal if,jury

Burn patients

".Present address: Department of Pathology, Medical University,

Charleston, S. Carolina 29401
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',xc, -ij i ico~hol , aspir in, o r stecroid consuimat *ion cl ini natA d-,,
~at icant Fro- considerat ion. Resusc itat ion flui d s, y stLe ic -nod to--)i calI

a-nti b io t ics , v it a-, i ri, antaci ds , anal ces ics , aines thet ics, and nut ri t i n-
al s uppDo rt ..were man age d i n dependen tlIy by each a t tcnd in C ohy s ic ian-..
Sa s troduodc nos copy wa op r fo rme d -..,i t h thle 0 l yip us C I F -D F ihbero ' t i c pan -
endoscope . P remed icat ion cons istLed of suff i cien t i nt ravenous dli azenar'
to i nduce d row.-s iness ( up to 20 rigs) . This -c, as occas ionall Iy suop Ieern tcd:
by intravenous meperidine (up tor 25 mo). Each endoscopic procedure
thoroughly eval uatod the distal tie-tb i rds of the esophagus , theIC eat ir,
stomach, and the first port ion of the duodenum. Phcotog raphs u',ere tascan
of each area examined and representati ve m~ucosal biopsies were i)rrcuredi.
In patients w:ith nacsocastric tubes in place, superficial gastric lesion>
that iere in a linear di stribution or that w-ere loicalized to a discreteý
a rea of the stomach w-,ere attributed to the effects of rrechanir.>l irrita-
tion and .;ere discounted from the study.

During the current period of study, 77 thermally injured patients
were evaluated by early qastroduodenoscopy. rgeS rane Irm1 n7
years (average ace 34 .8 years) and the burn size varied from 23 t o 96
totalI body surlace (ave rage [)urn si ze 56 .6 ). One hundred and ni n,

9,stroduodenoscopies jere performed Ji thout compl icat ion in thec 77
patients. Twjenty-too patients were examined serially. Fi fty-nm'fl Of
the 77 pat ients wiere studied wi thin 72 hours after injury. FEwur-ý,

these patients-'-e~ examined within 24 hours of injury (one a>arly
12 hours post burn). The remia in ing pat ieonts -wrer evalIua ted 14 tc. '0



days' pos t i [I jury

Ti r L'-f i ye h) ilap~sy Spec ný en (32 (1,3- t c ind 3 duodenal ;eare
>t ai rc d f-rois 19 ofr th! pait i on t vj I uaitd u 1 t i in t he mi nt i al 72 h ou r

pe r iod . Pu, Itoor tert exam)i riait i an curt IF i rnred t he f ind i rigs desc r i bed d

CO ,t rod uo de2nou copy

u pe r C i a I Gas, t r Ic 'luco', a I I ni ,r

S upe:rf ic ialI niucosý,a I abno rna Ii t ie Qajere recogn i zed a t gas tros'copy
in 59 pat ient~s (36 .8 ) asý early a, five hours post burn. Three
pat ients "ji th burns irivol ving less than 30' of thei r total body surfarce
had repeatedly norm~al exanrinat iori'ý The remiainder of the pat ieont,, had
')urn, involving riore than 35' o f their total body surface. In the oroup
o f Ilarge r b urns. gas tr ic fmucosalI ab no rmaIi t ie c, ,re recogn ized soon af ter
thermal i njury . Three types of superfic ial gast ric riucosal les ions ','r
recogn ized . los t common ly, sieal I punct ate orY thertlatoUs les ions , a IFew
;11iI1 irete rs i n diamecter, ';cre dif fusel)y scat tered over the rugal crests
of the fundus and body. Are-as o)f ceotral pallor aere frequently present
.'thin these smallI ci rcumscr~hed areas (f erý theaý. A second variety of
lesions suggested ai conglonrierat ion t1eeP' smraller lesions, appearing
as a large (aoftc:ri greater than 2 ci: itl di,-ite*,tr) , itrregularly shaped,
confluenit area of cry thema and MULe a3 Ik rerrrrhage . Discrete erosions
ai th ci rcumife rent ial cry theria repr< ý! 'P tne th~ird type of lesion usual -
ly encountered. tMl three variet itu J '-,ion, could be present H !thin
the same stomach as; early a,~ 24 hour. it ter injury. The histology of
these lesions revealed rricrova~cular eunq,-.tion, mucosal hemiorrhage e.'ith
m~ild inflarmiation, and ceil'ular disrupt ion ahove the muscularis oiucosac.

The oastric lesions were alt-ays distrubuted over the fundus and
body of the stomach. '.!hile disease "snever isolated to the antrurl, in
a 'pproximately one-third of the patients the antrum _,as, also abnormal .
Serial evaluations indicated that the antrutm .as, usually less extensive-
ly involved than the mvore proximal areas.

Gastric Ulceration

Eighteetn patients in the study group (26.5 ) had gastric ulcers-- by
endoscopy. Six of these patients. had concomitant duodenal ulcers-. All
18 patients ha--d superfic ial gast r-ic Mnucosal disease and the Ul cerat ion-)
w-,ere located in areas of diffuse mucosal abnormtal i t ies. The ear ies't
detect ion of a discrete past r ic ulIce r w.asý a t 96 hou rs post burn11.

Superficial Duodenal Itiflanmitat ion

FO r ty -eigh t o f thfe 77 pa t i ort (811.4 ) had d if fuse' Fucusal I -1) o0r-
(1110 i ties of the proximal duodenum at the t inie of thei r mint ial ,'tidos-

copy . A I I pat i entits wi thI duodenal1 i n vol veitien t ha d burnis of (createC r t tan
35'" tot il body sur face , .,nd i n all but two cases, aCute ga9st ric C Ica
dis;easw ai' also presen t . E ry thiena , edeilta , i rc rLeased WLuCOsal fi th i 1 i

1k,' §



v fand ro> i n', in the bulIb and pruximal duodenunl characterized the
pno. c piC picture l-'' duoodni t i in the e pa rt t,. I n , onIe cJ, es

th r. ippeartd to 1be actual iucoosal I oughI, it h i n th he duodena 1 cap
The hi , tol ogy (of rep resen tat i ve areas der on,, t rated ri c rovacu ar con-

( ,tion ,..ith ucosal hemorrhage, increased round cell infil tIrat ion, and
occa-,ionally, cystic dilatation of Brunner's oIland- .n

Duoderal Ulceration

Twenty of the 77 patients had duodenal ulcerations (26'). S i" (if
ttrebe patients aso had vrultiple castric ulcers. Duodenal ulcerations
wereý not observed Jithin 72 hours after injury, the earlitLst les ion
being detected on the 4tli post burn day. All duodenal ulcer patients
had an accompanying "duodenitis'"; in two o)f these patients ai, ulceration
was actual ly observed to evolve in the area of an early erosive disease.
With one exception, all patients with duodena' ulcers also had acute
gastric mucosal disease.

'as t r i c 'ucos ub s tance H i s tochemi s t ry

A change in the mucous protective barrier has been suggested as a
basis for acute gastric ulcerations. An alteration in this barrier
migh t result from decreased mucus production or a change in the charac-

ter of the mucus produced, thereby rendering the gastric rucosal membrane
rore susceptible to damage. Histochemical techniques provide o means of
studying directly the cells of the gastric mucosa that produce the Cas-
tric mucosubstance. The purpose of this aspect of the study was to eval-
uate with histochemical aethods the mucosubstance present in the various
gastric epithelial cells and to correlate the content of mucosubstance
with acute ulcerative disease of the eastric mucosa. Endoscopic evalua-
tion of the stomach and duodenum was performed without complication in
nine male patients. Twenty-one gastric biopsies were taken from areas

of intact mucosa in the body of the stomach. Sections of each biopsy
,.wjere prepared for routine examination with hemot~oxlyn and eosin stains.
Special histochemical techniques were utilized for visualizing and dif-
ferentiating the carbohydrate secretions. Histochemical methods includ-
ed the alcian blue (AS) - periodic acid Schiff (PAS) method and a
sequence of aldehyde fuchsin (AF) followed by alcian blue (AB) at DH
2.5 and azure A at pH 4.5. The surface epithelium and mucous neck cells
were evaluated specifically with the AB - PAS sequence which colors
neutral mucosubstance red and acidic mucosubstance turquoise. The chief

cells were appraised mainly with the AF - AB sequence which stains jul-
fated mucosubstance purple. Specimens were coded and the quantity of
mucosubstance in the cells of each specimen was graded (0-4+) without
knowledge of the endoscopic findings.

All nine patients, irrespective of mucosal disease, had a 3-4+

amount of neutral mucosubstance in the surface epithelial cells a>
evidenced by intense red coloration with the AS - PAS sequence. The
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iiucou-, neck clk B,stained a ui~od~rately strono (3+) red indicati ve of
fieuLtr rj ucoýu b -, tancc .ii th the tAB - P.AS ,equunce ;rnt occas i anal 1 y ierv-

colored t'ie turquoise(. indicative of acidic !:UOLbco,ubtance. Thu ch ieCf
celk L are depleted of sul fated niucosubstance in all ,pecimcns . TheQ
dim~inished )t f inity of the chief cells for [rF varied from' very ;ea kI
-Atainfing (1+) to absence of reactivity (0). Specime.,ns from, 14 ch ron ic
duodenal ulcer pat lents, and twoC canine, stoi:achs were eVa] no~ted by) the
-,amv histocliemical techniques LISed in the staining of .u) fated !wcnsub-
>,tances of the chief cellIs. These specimiens demýonstrated an abundance
,)f ýul fated m-ucosubs Lancc by staminin strongly purple wi th the )'F -;'B

sýequence. 'ucosubs tance of the nlormal human toahcould not b)e c.~<
;ed because of post riortewi autol ysis; surgical specimens .!cre not avail-
ablIe f~romi unburned patients w,.ith nurrial stom-,achs.

This aspect of the study indicated that ga5,Lrnc miucus production,
eas judged by direct celluIL- histechceýcal evaluation , is normalfoo-
ing therm~al inj ury even in the p resence of acute cas troduodena I di eaý3e.

Thec role1 of sulfated riucosubstancc. oresent in hum-an chief cells, ;ias
not been testablished. It is ilterestLina to contrast this depletion of
to-e sul fated rlucosubstLance in all patients after thcrm~al injury to th)
chief cell', in chronic duodenal ulcer oatients which contain an abuindance
of sulfaýted miucosu~istance. Depletion of this anti-Peptic sul Fated ric-'L~

5ubstance miay reflect a cellular response to increased pepsin neutr cali
zation after therfial injury. Conver-sely, thi s depletion could enhance,
tnle Dotential for peptic injury to an already damý,aged mucosa.

:" decreas~ed production of gastýric mucus doe-s not appear to be iin
etiologic factor for thie dcvelan' renrt of acute rastroduodenal lesions-
after thermal injury since acute gastric -1UCOSal disease wsencouintered
in Fast pat ients despite normal quantitie> of cellular mucosubstanicj.,

Ion Flux Aýýcross the Gas-tric :iucosa

A protective ga itric iucosal barrier has been described and do-cu-
m-iented bý Davenport. The epi the] ial cells of the rast:ric wIucosa av
been de~,cribed as tnic trujebarrier. Disruptiw-n uof thi, Cn 3I t r i C fm C 0 ,

barrier (0B)as been documen-ted in cri tical 1,.; ill1 pat ionts and iK
bel ieved to) reflect poor vascular perfusion wihre suIt In t 1-u cos-Il
i nj u r y .*2 Thisi is said to resul t in an increased ne rricalbi I i tvy o f th1e
gas tr ic fmucos.-,a to hyd rogen i on m.'h i ct in turn liay lead to proqroeý,;i

1.Davenpoprt Pf Phys i oIogy of the Dineýt ive TratLIt. Zhicaogo
Year.f !-h:(Ia Publisher,,, Inc. , 1966.

2. 1. i I I Han JJ, GoulId SA, Chong RSKý' and Si ler 1. The Gis&,t rnic
-) Ia Bar rieor: Clinica-l anid Experi;3ontal Studie, i~i Crit icIi I\ Ill

and A wo1 '1,n, and in t he Roabbi t . Alnn. SurceryJ-, 172 : 56It-- li 10-7



)Ili,.1 I If) d . i t th t:. v, 1-)vl, w,.n, t oi tt r..,, ulc -rat ion,. In ordeu r
t 'I d ip-a) , the ia-a lbl,' )thogln iC irC i Ihfu,_u.rc , Cfr thL- Vo Idt-v opr. nt of
It I rd!uod- al I .I ioIn ,t, tic r thrimal in j1) r U , th s as Cu t (if theL -ctudy

.I to d(1 ,-rime (theý ,It <, of t-h, .IB if5 f .r t ho r-!al injury 3,4
SI n i (I i t lu", flux t..nclirii un, I n d,.I0 , r:iit, t . i t-e:rit'/ of the C1.

Li thi u:iuý 11 f Iw, I ,- I ru-rei ns'nts antd i it i - . nd'Jmco)p , ;'s, . r t, rr , r, r!od

., trin 72 h)ouur , )Ot 1111 1On 18 adul pl it lunt,. Ten of tan 18 pation K-
Jc.r)n-,I rated fIn di.rupt io, of th.,,e ,, In though[ in 7 ,f the 10 endos-

cnpi, c cxamini ation di C d atICI te0 (,1') tr I C IUCO'aI I l2>ion>. E , ->'t

n-tt I eat c -are dfocur!i(arn ed to have d irup i on 'f ha G:-.B . thi n 72 hurs
p ut hur Six of tho-e 8 pat itnt -, )Io dcai'in-.trat, id acute, ua.Ltric
'U CO al -II s ion., at i t ial endIscop'. In 7 of the-ýý, 8 ;),-, it nt. h o

ran , f n ted r Lrut i in o, f the GMB i thin 72 hour, po-,t burn, L.t r •c
hladeding, Lartric ulcet:r perfo ration o r endo-copi c progression of he-
muCtsC u d isLa ve J,',L, (docurnon ted. Endoscop i c p -oqr- , ion of wcos-i 1
di (eao -as documentcd in- only t,.ao o f th,: 10 pat ienLs .-iith I norral ?-ID

i th in, 72 hourt, po's t burn

Thi dat a d,-cunniente(i that an i ncreased back diffusion, of y(irog(-_n
(H+) ion na. t n i,) an eti,.-Iogic factor in the develornrknt of , arlv I astr c
lesion,. af t.r thermal in ury. to v,,,r, Ho-tB disruption did cc, rrelate LC

itnh ondosuopic and clinical progr i - i.- n ,: f mucosal di, -ease, .. hi c h
-cugge'sts that back J.i ffus ion of hy'dcogen (1+) ion plays a contri h.tory
rolI i n the p rogrera ion of t- dii anJ could be a _-,et ful rognos ti c
i:adex,

SUMIMARY AND CONIC LUS IONS

Gastroduodenoscopy indicates that damage to the gastric and
duodenal mucosa occurs soon after ttiernma1 inj .ry in most pat ient-z. (87
I i th grea te r than 35' total body surface hUrn. The early occurre_,nce,
'norphology and his tology of the lesions ,unges t that mucosal i schcnni a
is a primary etiologic factor. The proximal duodenum is involved
almost as freqi ,ntly as the gastric mucosa. Deeper, ulcerative lesions,
develop later in areas of intense, early mucosal injury. Severe gastric
and duodenal abnormalities frequently coexist -ithout clinical signs or

symptoms.

Gastric mucosal disease was encountered despite normal quantities
of superficial and deep cellular mucosubstance suggesting that loss of
the gastric mucosal protective barrier is not an important et.iolomic

3. Chung RSK, Field tM and Silen W: Gastric Mucosa, l Permeability to
Hydrogen and Lithium: A New Method for Quantitation of the Gastric
Mucosal Barrier. Surg. Forum, 21:297, 1970.
4. Smith BM, Skillman JJ, Edwards BG and Silen W1: Permeability of the
Human Gastric Mucosa. N Engl J Med 285:716, 1971.
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factur in the deIveloprrlt of .-cutc i , Ltric lesions alter thermal injury.

The prc,,menc,, Ot a1ciutt ttr ic Ouco-al lesion in pat ients wi th a
normal gqa tric rucoeal arri, r -,uqge'sted an inrcrea ed back diffusion of

hydrogen ion .:a,, not an ti ologic factor in Lh)- dvelopmient of early

(,astric muco,,al disease. G.MB defects did c . ýI, at,, mith Frogres.sion of
"iuco-,al disease, ,ugg2,sting that disruption of the gastric mucosal

ar1 icr iay play a cont r ibu tory role in the progcression of the acu to
!viuco,•al diseaseo.
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ABSTRACT

PROJECT NO. 3A162110A'21-O0, COMBAT SURGERY

REPORT TITLE: THE EFFICACY OF PARENTERAL FAT EMULSION I! THERM-ALLY
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Clinical evaluation of a 10 per cent modified soy bean oil eriulsion
(IntralipidE, Vitrum, Stockholm) was undertaken (1) to determine safety
and tolerance in thermally injured soldiers and (2) to help clarify the
nutritional efficacy of fat as an energy source. As noted in a previous
report, this soy bean oil emulsion was associated with few, if any,
toxic side effects, and it should be considered safe for use in severely
injured man.

To determine the efficacy of fat as an energy 2 source, isonitrogenous
intravenous diets containing 11.7 grams nitrogen/m /day and 13 different
combinations of carbohydrate (110-2360 kilocalories/m2/day) and fat
(0-1I08 kilocalories/m /day) were fed to 5 patients during 34 studies of
three days or longer. Urea nitrogen excretion was inversely related to
carbohydrate intake (p - 0.01) and directly related to resting metabolic
rate (p lC 0.01). Fat infusion did not affect nitrogen excretion at any
level of carbohydrate intake. Urea nitrogen excretion decreased toward
its lowest values as carbohydrate calorie intake approached metabolic
rate. Insulin levels were directly related to carbohydrate intake and
to body size. These data indicate that the primary determinants of
nitrogen excretion during isonitrogenous intravenous feeding are the
amount of carbohydrate infused and the resting metabolic rate. '!e
conclude that, when a primary clinical goal is nitrogen conservation,
carbohydrate calories should be given in amounts approximating the
metabolic rate. Additional calories and essential fatty acids can be
safely given as intravenous fat emulsion, but fat did not affect
nitrogen sparing in these patients.

Intravenous Fat Emulsion IntralipidR

Crystalline Amino Acid Solution Hypertonic Glucose
Parenteral Nutrition Burn Patients
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THE EFFICACY OF PARENTERAL FAT EMULSION
IN THERMALLY INJURED SOLDIERS

The metabolic response to severe trauma is characterized by protein
wasting, loss of body weight, and increased energy expenditure. This
response to stress, which is a basic neurohormonal reflex, is a graded
response: when injury, or stress, is severe, the response is pronounced,
and the erosion of body mass may be life-threatening. The consequences
of this post-traumatic catabolic response are most readily apparent in
patients who have sustained major thermal injuries. Burn injuries of
more than 40/ of total body surface area cause the most profound increase
of metabolic rate and loss of protoplasmic mass associated with any
disease process. Failure to provide adequate metabolic and nutritional
support to these patients may result in rdpid erosion of energy and pro-
tein stores that are essential for maintaining integrated body function
and may predispose the patient to potentially lethal complications.

Vigorous nutritional support, preferably using enteral feeding but,
when necessary, using supplemental or total intravenous feeding, can re-
duce body wasting and achieve weight stablization. In most patients who
have a maximal catabolic response to thermal injury, caloric and nitrogen
equilibrium can be achieved by providing at least 2000 kilocalories and
15 grams of nitrogen per square meter body surface area each day. 1 When
the burn patient does require intravenous nutrition support, an increased
incidence of complications, such as catheter-related septicemia, central
venous thrombosis, hyperglycemia, and hyperosmolar dehydration may occur.
For this reason, the concept of an intravenous fat emulsion is quite

appealing, if total nutritional support of critically injured patients
can, in fact, be accomplished by peripheral venous infusion without in-
troducing significant new hazards and without sacrificing the nutritional
efficacy of the feeding program. Therefore, clinical evaluation of a
10, modified soy bean oil emulsion (IntralipidR, Vitrum, Stockholm) was
undertaken I) to determine safety and tolerance in severely injured
soldiers and 2) to help clarify the nutritional efficacy of fat as an
energy source.

Studies To Determine Safety

An extensive clinical evaluation of fat emulsion in thermally in-
jured patients has been published by Wilmore and associates from this
Institute, 2 and those results are briefly summarized here. Single-unit

I. Soroff HS, Pearson E, Artz CP: An estimation of the nitrogen require-
ments for equilibrium in burned patients. Surg Gynecol Obstet 132:159-
172, 1961.
2. Wilmore DW, Moylan JA, Helmcamp GM, PruitL BA Jr: Clinical evaluation
of a lO> intravenous fat emulsion for parenteral nutrition in thermally

injured patients. Ann Surg 178:503-513, 1973.
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infusions of soy bean oil emulsion were evaluated in 12 hypermetabolic
burn patients and 15 convalescing patients who were essentially normal.
No significant hyperpyrexia occurred in either group in response to
fat infusion. Vital signs, complete blood counts, and liver function
studies remained unchanged. Fat clearance curves demonstrated an
accelerated disappearance of the emulsion from the plasma of acutely
burned patients (Figure 1).

13 3 Xenon perfusion-ventilation lung scans remained normal, and
pulmonary diffusion capacity using a carbon monoxide rebreathing tech-
nique was not altered after fat infusion. Blood gas determinations were
done after single and multiple unit infusions of IntralipidR in 20
patients, none of whom developed any significant alterations of venti-
lation or gas exchange. These tests verified the safety of this fat
emulsion in critically ill patients who had potentially marginal
pulmonary function.

5-

4

Mean, 12 Healthy Men

--- Mean, I1 Acute Burns

Q)

/ \2--:

0--------------0 I I I

0 4 hrs. 8 hrs. 24 hrs.
Prein fusion Posin fusion

Figure i. Fat clearance after 500 ml infusions of soy bean oil emulsion
was accelerated in hypermetabolic, non-septic burn patients.
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Multiple units of soy bean oil emulsion were infused in 10 patients
to assess lang-term effects. Although the average dose of fat emulsion
administered did not exceed 3.3 grams/kg body weight in 24 hours, daily
variations did occur, and several patients received as much as 5 grams!
kg body weight on one or more days during the test periods. There were
no untoward effects that could be related to the fat emulsion. Thermo-
genic reactions did not occur in response to the infusions; liver, renal
and pulmonary function were unchanged from pre-infus ion levels. Four of
these critically ill patients died from unassociated causes, and at
autopsies they did not have excess accumulation of fat in the lung, liver
or other organs.

We conclude on the basis of these observations and the reports of
other investigators that this soy bean oil emulsion is associated with
few, if any, toxic side effects and that it is safe for use in severely
injured man.

Studies to Clarify Nutritional Efficacy

Although clearance of fat emulsion from the plasma can not be
equated vwith fat utilization, numerous studies suggest that infused fat
emulsion is, in fact, utilized. Of particular note is the report by
Geyer-3 that respiratory quotient does shift during fat infusion to re-
flect fat utilization. As previously published by Wilmore2 and by
Helocamp and Wilmore,4 biochemical evidence of essential fatty acid
deficiency does occur in severely injured man, and this nutritional
inadequacy can be successfull Iy treated by inclIus ion of polIyunsa turatedl
fatty acids in the diet, intravenously or orally.

The following study5 was undertaken to specifically determine the
relative effects of fat and carbohydrate on nitrogen conservation during
total intravenous feeding. Isonitrogenous intravenous diets containing
11.7 grams nitrogen/m2/day as a crystalline amino acid solution
(FreAriine, Mc~aw, Irvine, CA) were given to 5 patients during 219 three-
day studies.

2. Wilmoxre OW, Moylan JA, Helocamp GM, Pruitt BA Jr: ClIin icalI evliI ia_)ti o"

of a 10,. intravenous fat emulsion for parenteral nutrition ;n therml I
injured patients. Ann Surg 178:503-513, 1973.
3. Geyer RP: Parente ral emulIsi on s -- Formu1Llat ians., prt,ý ,aL inn.
use in animals. In Parenteral Nutrition, ed. HC Meng a-nd DH Laiw.

Charles C. Thomas, Springfield, p39
4. Helmcamp GM, Wi bmore DW. Johnson AA, Pruitt BA Jr: E!ssential ;iLy
acid deficiency in red cells after thermal injury: Cor r-c t ion .

venous rat therapy. Amer J Clin Nutr 26:1331-1338. )973.
5. Long JM, Wilmore DW, Mason AD Jr, Pruitt BA Jr: Eft tcct co' i
hydrate and fat in take on n i t rogen e~xcre t ion (lu ri iiq total i at r ivoný
feed ing. In press, 1975.
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Each diet contained 1458, 875, 350, or 110 kilo,lories/m /day as
carbohydrate and liC8, 583, or zero kilocalories/m2 /day as fat emulsion.
The numbers of thre'-day studies done with each diet are given in Figure
2. Each patient, stable after injury or operation, received at least
three different diets for three days each in a randomly selected
sequence. Validity of three-day study periods was confirmed by infusion
of constant diets for 6 days or longer in 2 patients, neither of whom
showed any significant adaptation after the second day of a particular
intravenous regimen. The patient group included a fistula patient, a
victim of chronic malnutrition after near-total gastrectomy for malig-
nancy, a patient after amputation for electrical injury, and two
moderately hypermetabolic burn patients, one of whom had chronic in-
fection.

NUMBER OF THREE-DAY STUDIES WITH VARIED CALORIC SOURCE

Nitrogen Intake: 11.7 g/mr2/day

Carbohydrate Intake (kcal/m 2 /day)

110 350 875 1458

0 1 2 2 6

Fat Intake
(kcaI/m2/day) 583 0 0 5 I

1108 1 6 2 3

Figure 2. The number of three-day studies are shown in the square
corresponding to each combination of fat and carbohydrate.
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Essential electrolytes were infused with each diet to maintain
steady normal serum values during the study periods. Vitamin dosages
were the same for each diet, and exogenous insulin was not required.
Blood glucose, blood urea nitrogen, plasma insulin, and urine urea
nitrogen were measured daily and resting metabolic rates were measured
or predicted from previous observations.

Urea nitrogen excretion was inversely related to carbohydrate
intake (p O.01), and addition of intravenous fat did not significantly
influence urea nitrogen excretion at any level of carbohydrate intake
(Figure 3). Furthermore, urea nitrogen excretion was directly related
to resting metabolic rate (p< O.Oi). Multiple regression analysis

NITROGEN EXCRETION WITH VARIED CALORIC SOURCE

Nitrogen Intake: 11.7 g/m2/day

Carbohydrate Intake (kcal/m 2 /day)

110 350 875 1458

0 12.0 9.3 8.0 7.0

Fat Intake

f (kcal/m 2 /day) 583 7.2 5.4

1108 11.6 9.5 8.0 6.7

Figure 3. Mean urea nitrogen excretion is shown for each combination
of fat and carbohydrate. (g/m 2 /day)
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yielded this mathematical prediction of nitrogen excretion for these

patients on isonitrogenous intravenous diets:

N = 17.44 - 1.997 loge C + 0.0752 MR

r 2 = 0.89, p < 0.05

Ne = nitrogen excretion (g/m 2 /day)

C = carbohydrate intake (kcal/m 2 /day)

MR = metabolic rate (kcal/m2/day)

When expressed as a function of the ratio of carbohydrate intake
to resting metabolic rate, urea nitrogen excretion decreased to its lowest
values as carbohydrate calorie intake approached metabolic rate, the point
at which the ratio reached 1.0 (Figure 4). Increasing carbohydrate intake

12-

•10

9.

8-

7-.

6

fZ

y= 6.9427 +5a8972.
P'20.001

4- 9!=0.84

3

0 02 04 aa6 o.e 10 1.2 14 1,6 i's

Carbohydrate inta ke/ Metabolic rote

Figure 4. Urea nitrogen excretion reached a plateau as carbohydrate
caloric intake approached metabolic rate, the point represented by
1.0 on the horizontal axis.
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above metabolic rate did not effect any further decrease of nitrogen
excret ion.

Plasma insulin concentrations increased as carbohydrate dosage
increased and as body size increased. Blood urea nitrogen levels were
not altered by changing caloric source. Blood glucose remained normal,
as did serunm electrolytes, during the 2° three-day studies. In two
patients who received supranormal carbohydrate dosages during 5 addi-
tional studies, adding exogenous ins'-lin to control 1-ypergl cemia caused
further decrease of nitrogen excretion tL a mean of 4.4 9/m /day, well
below their predicted minimum of 6.8 g/m /day.

Thi- study indicates that the determinants of nitrogen excretion
during isonitrogenous total intravenous feeding of critically ill or
injured man are, primarily, the amount of carbohydrate infused, and,
secondarily, the metabolic rate. Nitrogen excretion decreased steadily
as carbohydrate intake increased up to the level of the resting metabolic -
rate. 'Jhen carbohydrate dosages exceeded metabolic rate, nitrogen re-
tention was not further enhanced except when exogenous insulin was
administered to control hyperglycemia. The relationship demonstrated
by these data remained strikingly consistent despite the heterooenous
group of patients who represented a •road range of ages (II to 5° years)
and metabolic rates (30 to 64 kcal/m /hour).

Since the introduction of intravenous fat emulsion, several authors
have concluded that nitrogen conservation ogcurred with either cotton-
seed oil emulsion or soy bean oil emulsion. -ll Careful analysis of
available data from those studies, however, has shown either that the
patient groups were too small to derive meaningful conclusions or that
the conclusions were not necessarily justified by the data. U1nere
positive nitrogen balance was reported during fat infusion, other factors
which are known to influence protein metabolism, such as nitrogen or
carbohydrate intake, were also being changed at the same time fat was

6. Gorens SW, Geyer RP, Matthews LU-. Stare FI: Parenteral nutrition.
Observations on the use of fat emulsions for intravenous nutrition in
man. J Lab Clin Med 34:1627-1633, 1949.
7. Van Itallie TB, Moore Fb, Geyer RP, Stare FJ: 'Jill fat emulsions
given intravenously promote protein synthesis: Metabolic studies on
normal subjects and surgical patients. Surgery 36:720-731, 1954.
8. Artz CP, Williams, T1K: The protein-sparing effect of intravenous
fat emulsions. Metabolism 6:682-690, 1957.
9. Wadstrom LB, !iklund PE: Effect of fat emulsions on nitrogen balance
in the postoperative period. Acta Chir Scan, Suppi 325:50-54, 1964.
10. Hallberg D. Schuberth U, Wretlind A: Experimental and clinical
studies with fat emulsion for intravenous nutrition. Nutr Dieta (Basel)
8:245-281, 1966.
1i. Zohrab WJ, McHattie JD, Jeejeebhoy KN: Total parenteral alimenta-
tion with lipid. Gastroenterology 64:583-502, 1I73.
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being added to or subtracted from the diet. None of the studies
considered the possible impact of metabolic rate on nitrogen excretion.

The findings of the present study are corroborated by the report
of Brennan and Moore 12 who showed that the nitrogen sparing effect of
the soy bean oil emulsion was accounted for solely by the glycerol con-
tained in the emulsion to provide isotonicity. Any further nitrogen
conservation could be related to adaptation to starvation. Further
supportive data has been presented by Professor Heller, 1 3 who observed
progressive deterioration of nitrogen balance as fat emulsion comprised
larger percentages of intravenously administered diets fed patients
undergoing prolonged radiotherapy for metastatic malignancy.

We believe that the observatio.,s made during the present study
become clinically importar- to severely stressed patients in whom a
primary therapeutic goal is to minimize protein wasting. Such patients
include those who are severely traumatized or burned. The first priority
for energy support of these patients should be to provide carbohydrate
calories in dosages amounting to more thar 801 of resting metabolic rate.
Intravenous fat could then be used as a satisfactory source of additional
calories to meet additional energy requirements and promote weight gain
or to provide a source of essential fatty acids.

Conclusion

IntralipidR has been shown to be a safe and convenient source of
essential fatty acids to correct biochemical evidence of essential fatty
acid deficiency in critically injured soldiers. Intravenous fat emulsion
is also an excellent source of additional calories, particularly when a
primary nutritional goal is weight gain. We would caution, however, that
severely stressed patients in whom the primary nutritional goal is
nitrogen sparing should receive carbohydrate calories in doses approxi-
mating metabolic rate. Although intravenous fat emulsion increases our
flexibility in the area of nutritional support for the severely injured
soldier, fat did not appear to exert any protein sparing effect in these
patients.

12. Brennan MF, Moore FD: An intravenous fat emulsion as a nitrogen
sparer: comparison with glucose. J Surg Res 14:501-504, 1973.
13. Heller KL: The effect of fat in complete parenteral nutrition on
the nitrogen balance. Presented at Ninth International Congress of
Nutrition, Mexico City, 1972.
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ABSTRACT

PROJECT NO. 3A162110A821-00, COMBAT SURGERY

REPORT TITLE: THE ZINC REQUIREMENTS OF THE BURNED RAT AND THE
INFLUENCE OF ZINC ON LDH ACTIVITY, GROWTH RATE
AND WOUND HEALING: A MODEL OF BURNED SOLDIERS

US Army Institute of Surgical Research, Brooke Army Medical Center, Fort
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Investigators: Donald J. Johnson, DVM, Major, VC
Ysidro Villarreal, BS
Harrel L. Walker, MS
Arthur D. Mason, Jr., MD

Report Control Symbol MEDDH-288(Ri)

The purpose of this study is to determine if rats with large scald burns
have an increased zinc requirement. Rats were scald burned over 60?, of the
total body surface and administered parenteral zinc at different dosages. Rats
were also fed a zinc free diet to minimize the intake of exogenous zinc.

The low dose of zinc administered (50 micrograms daily) resulted in a
slower repletion of plasma zinc levels and a slower growth rate than tile high
dose (100 micrograms daily). Significant alteration in the tissue zinc levels
and LDH isoenzyme patterns have not been demonstrated.

Further studies will not be conducted using the present sampling frequency
due to the lack of evidence to support marked alteration in tissue zinc levels
in the postburn period.

I.

Burns
Ra t
Zinc requirments
Wound healing
Lactate dehydrogenase
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THE ZINC REQUIREMENTS OF THE BURNED RAT AND THE
INFLUENCE OF ZINC ON LDH ACTIVITY, GROWTH RATE
AND WOUND HEALING: A MODEL OF BURNED SOLDIERS

A considerable loss of zinc is thought to occur in the postburn period.
Approximately 20', of the total body zinc is present in the skin of man and the
zinc in the burned areas may be lost with the eschar. Additional zinc losse';
may result from serum protein loss from the burn wound and in the U, iWe.
These losses may elevate the requirement for zinc in the burned man or animal.
In this study burned rats were used to determine if an increased zinc require-
ment is needed for optimal wound healing.

METHODS

Male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing between 160-180 grams were used in
this study. All animals were anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium and
shaved over the arca to be burned. Animals in the burn groups were 30 scald
burned over GO0', of the total body surface by the method of Walker and Mason
(1). All animals were fed a zinc-free diet (Nutritional Biochemical Co.) and
zinc was administered daily as zinc acetate solution intraperitoneally. Animals
not receiving zinc were administered normal saline intraperitoneally. The
zinc content of tissues was determined by atomic absorbtion spectrophotometry,
LDH isoenzyme patterns were determined by split-gel electrophoresis. Animals
were obsrved daily for signs of zinc deficiency.

RESULTS

The growth rate of the control and burned animals is shown in Table 1.
Five animals were studied in each group. The rate of weight gain in the burned
animals appears to be dose related with the animals receiving the 100 ug zinc
daily having the fastest growth response.

Table 1. Growth Rate

f
Group Treatment Gm. Weight Gain/Days Pos tburn

ug/zinc 15 30

I Control 50 100 160
II Control None 47 94

Ill 60" Burn None 5 21
IV 60';, Burn 50 (daily) 114 36
V 60?, Burn 100 (daily) 17 54

1. Walker HL, Mason AD, Jr: A standard animal burn. J Trauma 8: 1049-
1051, 1968.
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i he.t plaolii linf: levels are "hown in Table 2. Three animals per group were
-tudied at each time interval. The plasma zinc level is low from 24 hours post-
h)ur. ¶Iritit uwic v),.k postburri ini all tihe buurn groIoups. At two weks psbthurn
the 'nimal-, receiving 100 ug zinc daily had plasma zincs in the normal range
of 100 180 ug/100 ml. The unburned aninmals without zinc administration
had o gradual declinte in plasma zinc over the two week period.

Table 2. Mean Plasma Zinc Levels
i

Group Treatment Time Pos thU rn
ug/zinc 24 hrs 48 hrs 96 hrs 7 days 114 days

I Control None 162 158 138 90 67
II 60', Burn None 75 87 77 102 '40

Ill 60", Burn 50 (daily) 77 70 100 129 62
IV 60" Burn 100 (daily) 64 93 105 120 1145

All values are micrograms per 100 ml plasma

Sixty-three liver samples were analyzed for zinc content. The zinc levels
ranged from L40-93 ug zinc/gm of wet tissue. The zinc content of 35 testicles
was 28-78 ug/gm of wet tissue. The level of zinc in the tissues varied greatly
in each group of animals and no apparent relationship of the tissue zinc levels
with time postburn or amount of zinc administered was seen. LDH isoenzyme
patterns had altered patterns during the first 148 hours postburn with a return
to normal patterns at 96 hours postburn. No signs of zinc deficiency were
found in animals studied.

SUMMARY

The growth rate of the burned ani mal is the simplest means of deterininignq
the adequacy of parenteral zinc administration. 50 ug of zinc daily has been
reported to rapidly replete a dietary induced zinc deficiency in the rat (2) . In
our study this (lose does not result in rapid restoration of plasma zinc levels or
optimum growth rate following burn injury.

The absence of signs of overt zinc deficiency may be Clue to the short period
of time the animals were studied and the age of the animals. Neonatal rats are
normally used in dietary zinc depletion studies. The rats used in this study
were from 6-7 weeks of age when burned and therefore the animals may have
sufficient zinc reserves to prevent the signs of a zinc deficiency.

2. Prasad AS (editor): Zince Metabolism. Chas. C. Thomas . Springfield,
I11., 1961.
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The lack of evidence to indicate a marked alteration of tissue zinc levels
and the rapid restoration of normal LW' isoenzyme patterns indicates further
investigation of zinc levels at frequent intervals is not warranted. The analysis
of the skin zinc levels on the rats studied so far has not been completed. No
ddJitOujil studies arc planned until completinn of this analysis and a rc-design
of the study.

PUBLICATIONS AND/OR PRESENTATIONS

None
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Rat cutaneous allograft, human xenograft, and a synthetic dress-
ing (consisting of a nylon matrix and a teflon membrane) were com-
pared for effectiveness in promoting survival in laboratory animals.
One group of Sprague-Dawley rats was subjected to excision of 15/ of
the total body surface area and seeding of the wounds with Pseudomonas
aeruginosa; 60% total body surface area excision was performed on a
second group with no seeding of the wounds. Rat cutaneous allograft,
human xenograft, and the synthetic dressing all promoted survival
following 15% excision and seeding with Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Ani-
mals with open-infected wounds died. No reproducible sterilization
of the wound was encountered with any of the dressings. There was no
survival in the group with 60% body surface area excision if the wounds
were left uncovered. If allograft coverage was used, 10 day survival
was 90%, with 75% survival for animals whose wounds were covered with
the synthetic dressing. Coverage with Steri-drape or coarse mesh gauze
resulted in no survivors. This study failed to support any consistent
differences between the performance of allograft, xenograft, or syn-
thetic dressing. The data suggests that the synthetic dressing may
be useful as a temporary skin substitute.

Burns
Bacterial infection
Viral infection
Rats
Mice
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IMMUNITY IN BURNED ANIMALS-A LABORATORY MODEL OF
CHANGES OCCURRING IN BURNED TROOPS

A previous report indicated that at least some of the beneficial
effects of cutaneous allograft could be achieved with a nonviable
wound cover such as formalin-fixed cutaneous allograft. This report
explores the possibility that some of the functions of skin may be
repl ica'ed b--- synthetic model of skin which is made entirely from
commercially available materials.

METHODS

A synthetic dressing consisting of a nylon matrix and a teflon
membrane was used. 1  Comparison of the synthetic dressing to rat cu-
taneous allograft and other wound covers was done on Sprague-Dawley
rats of 180-200 g weight.

To study the behavior of the dressing on contaminated wounds,
dorsal skin excisions, comprising 15% of the total body surface area
of the rat, were performed and seeded with 1 cc of a known dilution
of Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Strain 12-44. The inoculum was left on the
open wounds for 10 minutes. Then, either rat allograft (from closely
related Sprague-Dawley rats), human xenograft, synthetic dressing, or
no dressing was applied. Nine animals were included in each group.
One of these was biopsied for quantitative bacterial analysis after
10 minutes of inoculation. Three animals from each group were biop-
sied at specified days after inoculation and coverage (Tables I and
2). In the first experiment, granulation tissue was allowed to de-
velop by excising the skin four days before inoculation, covering
the fascial surface with sterile gauze, and stripping the gauze from
the underlying tissue immediately prior to inoculation. In the second
experiment, the skin excision was performed immediately before seeding
of the wound.

The effect of the dressing was then studied on rats subjected to
60% body surface area skin excisions which were not seeded. Truncal
skin was removed circumferentially en bloc from 5 mm distal to the
axillary crease to 5 mm proximal to the skin folds of the hips. This
area was either left open (20 animals), covered with multiple strips
of freshly harvested rat cutaneous split-thickness allograft (20
animals), covered with synthetic dressing (20 animals), Steri-drape
(10 animals), or four layers of coarse mesh gauze (10 animals).

1. Levine NS, Peterson HD, Mason AD Jr: Use of a synthetic
dressing on denuded wounds in burned patient,. USAISR Annual Research
Report, 30 June 1975.
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TABLE I. EFFECT OF NO TREATMENT, RAT ALLOGRAFT, HUMAN XENOGRAFT,
AND SYNTHETIC DRESSING ON 15, BSA* RAT GRANULATION

TISSUE SEEDED WITH PSEUDOMONAS AERUGINOSA,':*

Biopsy Culture Biopsy Culture Biopsy Culture
(Day 0) (Day 2) (Day 4)

No Cover 2 x I03 4.1 x 105
(7 others died)

Rat Allograft (A-I) I x 1O3 1.2 x 104 5 x 1O3

(A-2) 1.6 x 103 4 x 1O4

(A-3) 3.7 x 103 5 x 104

Human Xenograft (X-I) 5 x 10 3 x 10 7 x 101

(X-2) 8.5 x 103 10

(X-3) 1.5 x 103 3 x 102

44
Synthetic (S-0) 2 x 10 1 x IO4 8 x 10'-

(S-2) 1.2 x IO3 2 x 1O6

(S-3) 2 x 10 7 x 14

*BSA = body surface area

*'*Wounds were seeded with a I cc inoculum of Pseudomonas aeruginosa
(2 x 103) in saline.
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TABLE 2. EFFECT OF NO TREATMENT, RAT ALLOGRAFT, HUMAN XENOGRAFT,
AND SYNTHETIC DRESSING ON 15% BSA* RAT FASCIAL WOUNDS

SEEDED WITH PSEUDOMONAS AERUGINOSA-*

Biopsy Culture Biopsy Culture Biopsy Culture
(Day 0) (Day 4) (Day 8)

No Cover 5 x 10 3  10 animals
dead

Rat Allograft (A-i) 1.2 x 104 1.7 x 1O4 No growth

(A-2) 8 x 103 2 x 104

(A-3) 2.6 x 102 7.1 x 1O2

Human Xenograft (X-1) 7 x 103 6 x 1O3 5 x 101

(X-2) 7.3 x 1O3 6.2 x 1O3

(X-3) 1 x 10 4 x 106

Synthetic (S-1) 8.5 x 1O3 2 x 1O4 2.6 x 103

(S-2) No growth No groqih

(S-3) 5.6 x 1O3 1.1 x 102

*BSA = body surface area

**Wounds were seeded with a 1 cc inoculum of Pseudomonas aeruginosa

(5 x 104) in saline.
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Dressings were secured to the wound edges wi th metal clips. Rat cu-
taneous allograft was harvested from donor rats of the same noniso-
genic strain with the electric dermatome. Usually, four or five
strips of allograft were needed to cover the 60/ excision. Survival
of the animals was observed for 10 days.

RESULTS

In the experimentally seeded group of animals, there were some
inconsistencies noted in the performance of the different wOund covers.
In one experiment, those wounds treated with xenograft appeared to
demonstrate the lowest number of organisms in the underlying tissue
at four days following application of either one of the three dressings
or no treatment. This variation between the colony counts in biopsies
of wounds treated with different dressings was not verified by the
next experiment (Table 2), in which the lowest bacterial counts ap-
peared in the animals treated with the synthetic dressing. Further
repetition of this type of experiment failed to support any consis-
tent differences between the performance of allograft, xenograft, or
synthetic dressing in this model. The only consistent finding was
that all three dressings appeared to prevent the death from systemic
pseudomonas infection wihich occurred in the seeded, uncovered rmode]s.

The 601 body surface area excision was uniformly lethal if no
form of wound coverage was employed. If allograft coverage was used,
10 day survival was 90'<. If synthetic coverage was used, 10 day sur-
vival was 75/'. Coverage with Steri-drape or coarse mesh gauze re-
sulted in no survivors. After 10 days, there were occasional deaths
in the synthetic-covered group (from infection arising in the margins
of the dressing) and in the allograft-covered group (if allograft
rejection occurred).

CONCLUSIONS

In two models of skin graft function, the beieficial effects of
allograft could be duplicated in part by a syntnetic dressing. The
data suggest that a synthetic dressing of this or similar construction
may be useful as a temporary skin substitute.
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